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Abstract; 
ii scritls of st i dies on atom-light interact ions in ultracold :misotropic xrlcdia wcrc 
condllc~tccl. 
110t  hod^ to t ritp ult racsold ncl~t  sit1 at oms in novel t ritps wit 11 witlcly tunable trap 
frc~cll~tw.irs i ~ ~ l t  1 i~riisotropies -:\-vf.re irivest igi~t rtl. 111 cxorril)i~rison to corivrrit iorii~l rnag- 
r lrltic. t ri~ps, it R-as follrltl that rnagnrt ic t r i~ps gerlrrilt rtl by soft frrrorrli~g~irts hi~ve 
various ~dvi3nt ages such as a large dynanlic range of trap confinement. all ability 
to crew t e homogeno~~s reciprocal traps and an ability to shield ultracold a toms from 
clelet erious :;urface induced effects tvhich -:vould otherwise lead to decoherence ancl 
SI lc-11 rllii-.rofa hricitt ctl ferrorrlitgrlet ic "at orn chips" are prorriisirlg systems for t hc 
int egr;jt ion of itt om optic ~(jrnponents uch its high finesse cavit ics and singlc atorrl 
courlttw. This (earl. ill tho rlrilr f i~tnrr .  lratl to prrcisr atorn sensors for niagrlrtorrirtry 
i111tl illclrtii~l srrisirlg. The Q-itlr tllrii~hility of the trap pari1rrlrter.s 111i~kc' s11ch iritegrr~trtl 
i\t orri traps ;ul i t  l t ~ l  syst err1 for st ~ ~ t l i r s  of lo-:\-or tlirrlrlisiorial sl-st cJrris ilrltl rrlrJsosc.opic. 
physics in t I ie ultracold regirrle. 
Ultracol( 1 anisotropic media were shown to possess rrlany novel and at tractive 
properries. UUP to tlie suppression of radiation trapping in these systems. laser coul- 
ing 1 k - w ~  sllon-n to 1x3 highly cfficicnt lcixding to a drarnitt ic increasc ixl t llc phase space 
density o f  at1 o p t i d l y  cxoolt.d atomic ensemble. Subsecluent confinement of tlw rc- 
s~lltirig cnselrlblc in it rrlitgrlctic trap and f~lrtller increasc of the phitse s~~itcc. tlensity 
1)y rvapori~tivo cooling shoultl lri~tl to  lilrgr nnrrit>rrs of iltoriis iri a Eosc) c~orltlrrlsate. 
It is also i~ii rit riguirig prosprct to c>orribirlr ext rerrir trap i~nisot l+opy wit 11 sub-rrc~)il 
cooling scheiries to approach Bose co~ldensation through all-optical cooling. 
Recoil iniiuced resonances in these anisotropic media were shown to exhibit single 
pass optical anlplifications on the order of 100, more than two orders of magnitude 
higher than observed previously. The strong dispersion associated with this resonance 
IVWS I I S C ~  to  creat P an ultracold optical fibcr, thus overcorning t he diffract ion lirrlit 
for at om-light int cract ions. With sllch radial confiner-rlcnt , strong dispersion was 
cornl)ilirtl \I-i th i~rbitrwrily li~rgr opticill depths tlirrehy rrrltlrring this systrrli a nniclllr 
~ricl(lillrll for ~ i o ~ l l i ~ i ~ f i r  opt irs iri t lir sirlglr pliot 011 tlornain. This syst en1 was slio-:-:-rl to 
exhibit pro1.lounrec1 nonlinear and collective effects due to the s t n ~ n g  coupling between 
atoms and light. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Tllis t ilcsis corlt itirls a series of st uclics on at om-light int cract ions in ult racolcl gascs. 
Thc rxpcrir~lcnts focus on the novel effccats of tl~cse intcritctions tllitt comc il11011t tluc 
to the gron let ry of the ixt orllic. ~llrtlilurl. In part iczl~lar. t llr nltrncloltl i ~ t  orns listtl in 
these st11tlir:i i-UP ('orlfirlr(1 irl large aspect ri~tio traps \\-it11 l-ligl-i ( t p t i ~ i ~ l  i-~riisotropy. The 
experiment a1 syst en1 describrd ill this t liesis eni~bles o11r to t urlr this anisotropy and 
approitch ctrl o11t icitl " I-rli~nensiorlal" syst tm cvhtw t llc int cracat ions itnd opt icid tlep t 11 
in t hc radi;-tl tlimensiorr itre negligible compitrccl to t Ela t in t 1 1 ~  l o n ~ i t  I ltlinitl climension. 
Ttlt. theme of this rlisscrt at ion is two-fold: Thc first p ~ r t  ronc~ntrat  cs 011 nlilnip- 
1~1i~t on arit l co~lfin~rrlc~xlt of 111t rilcolt 1 ririltral ixt orns i~sing riovc.1 f~rrolni-\gllt.t ic. traps. 
These trap:, are created either by millimet rr-icalr or lnicrofabricitt ed frrromagrlet ic 
structures. In corllparison to convrntional wire-hased traps. tlle ferromagnetic traps 
hnvc vitrioua itdvantitges such us it litrgc. dyn~tlrnic range in trap freclr~encaics. a tvitlcly 
t unal~lc itspvct ratio and it ntlgligible levcl of 'slirfacc-inducetl cBt3c.t s' d11c to neitrby 
roolli-t clrrll)rmt 11t.e ~ l l b s t r i l t ~ ~ .  S l(.h rlli(.rotrops car1 t)r ilitclgrat rtl \\-it11 various i ~ t o ~ n  
optic devicaes such as nlagrlrt ic rnirrors, iligll finrsse cavit irs, photo tlrt clct o r s  i ~ l l t l  si~iglr 
at0111 detectors and are thus pro~nising systems for a host of studies on atom optics 
and the rcaliza t ion of ultra-precise sensors wing cold at oms. 
Thc secaoncl part rnakcs use of the t uni~hility of t hesc ferrornagnct ic traps to reitlize 
rlovcl ultrncrkl oyticitl media with extreme anisotropy As will 'r)c shown ovrr the 
c201~rso f t h ~ s  (lissrrt i ~ t  ion. sl~c~ll i~rlisotropic. rnrdia i ~ r r  wrl at tri~c.t ivc~ ~)roposit oll for 
optical cooling to high phase space densities. studies of nonlinrar optics at the few 
l~llot 011 level and experiments on st ronglv coupled at om-light systems analogous to 
~itorns in high finesse cavities. 
Micromanipulation of ultracold atoms with " Atom 
Chips" 
TTrdmicl11t.s of laser cooling and trapping of ncutral atoms haw lccl to rem~trkablc 
st 1ltlit.s of I ~ltrac~oltl rrlilt t rr. Bosr c*ontlrnsi~t PS i ~ r i t l  tlryrrlrratr Ferriii gases. Tllrsr 
~~ltra(lold gases are characterized by their dilute nature, the tunability of their inter- 
artio11s and the ability to isolate them fro111 the enviroilmerit. In other words. they 
itrc3 rlcirr-itlcitl syst c~rls for t hc cspcrirrient a1 realizitt ion of novel strongl? int ernct ing 
c~r highly corrcla t rd conderwcd rnat t rr  or cl11ant urrl optic rrloclrls. 
Thrrc. l l i t~ iwrrl a lot of irlt rrrst in rrlirliat 11rizirlg t hrsr cxoolirlg arid t ri~pping tec3h- 
niclues in order to integrate a variety of atom optic devices on a single substrate. 
Apart frorri the benefits of rendering these ultracolcl systems conlpact and robust. 
s11c.h rninitttluization opens the path to novel stl~clics of ultri~cwld mitttcr with high 
firlcssc cavi t :IPS. room t ernpcrat rue sllrfitces and rnicro- or nitllo- c,mt ilc\-t\rs lcitding to 
ilrw rt)gilll~s of illtrac.olt1 rllrsosc.opica physic>s. 
Xnot her ent icaing prospect of confining ult racold at oms above such integrated 
"atom rllips' lies in the opportunity to take advantage of the hi+ sensitivity to ex- 
tf'1.1liil fields cshibitcitl by these ixtoms. This sensitivitv can hc coinl~irlt~d with 'micaro- 
t ritpping' ant 1 ' rnicro-det cct ion' t tcllniques to realize ~lltrit-precis(> atom sensors such 
magnet or~lrt ers i ~ r l ( I  rot at iori serisors. 
Initial drnionstrations of 'atom guiding' using lithographically patterned wires 
on a substril be [:1. 4. 51 were soon followed by three dinlensio~lal trapping and the 
rt:idizat ion o t' a Bose conrlensate on a chip[6. 71. However, as the itto~ns cvcre brought 
closer to t he sul~stratc, it wits seen that surface induced interac.tions ant1 imperfect ions 
i r ~  rllic.n>fi~t)ric.~tion rrsultrtl in tlrcohrrrrlcr. loss or scvrrr fri~grlirnti~tiorl of tiir atom 
clouds[(i, 8. 9, 101. Thus. studies of ultracold atoms confined above these chips were 
usually conducted with the traps Inore than 100 p111 above the substrate. For wire- 
11itsed traps. this increased separation frorrl the substrate comcs at the expense of 
srrlallcr trap freqllencies itrlcl srnitllcr t rzip dept 11s. 
An alt e17ria.t ivr i\pproacll to rliicatrotraps r1ak)orat rtl irl this t hrsis liw irl t hr nsr of 
soft ferrom;rgl~rt s to generate the trapping fields. Thr  advitnt age:, of this approach lie 
in stronger field gradients, larger trap freclue~lcies and a slow roll off of the fielcl away 
lion1 t llc substrate. This means that tightly confining traps cijn 11e crcittcd fart her 
invay from tllc s~tbst rat c t hereby shielding t he 111trac.old itt olxls from surfarc induced 
Pffec2t s. 
\lil~ly ~-t~rsiolls of wire-1)ilsrtl ant1 frrrorrlagrlrtic i~torri chips n-f1rr fi~l)ric.i\trd tluririg 
I lie course of this thesis. These atoni chips \\-ere intended for trapping atorns in ~iovel 
"1-clirr ~cnsional" gcometricis. for cohcrezlt split t irig ant1 mergin.; of ~ t l t  ritcold at on1 
c.lo11tls [l 1 . 1 21. for the study of t opologicitl excit at ions in it Bosc condensilt e [l3] a~it l  
for t llcl c.rri~tion of  arrays of rrg111arly SI )~L( 'P(~  rrii(hrotril~)s or a '111ilprirt ir lilt t i(.r'. 
1.2 Nonlinear optics with ultracold atoms 
Tllc strong interactions between atorns and ncar-resonant light has been known for 
a long time. Nonlinear processes such as four-wave rr~ising and p1l;tsc coqjug~t ion 
l > r i  o r t  t r i - I  o r  1 s .  Viiriolls r f fc~t  s i-~sso(.i~t e(l wit ll t llr 
propagat iou of near-resonant light through vapor cells continue to fasci~lat e physicists 
nearly a h~indred years after Sonlmerfeld a11d Brillouin[l4, 151 first co~lsidered the 
pr ol~lcm. 
At first glilrl(>r. orir rnight nssnrnr that laser c*oolirig arid tr~lppirig tec~liniqllrs tle- 
vclloprtl over tho liist cao~~plr of tlrcatlrs ~-0l11tl liilvr lrtl to i~ rrvoh~tion in tlir stntlies 
of ~lonlinear. optics iri dilute atomic media. After all, in comparison to a thermal 
vapor. a laser cooled sample of atoms has the features of a tu~ la l~ le  d risity, a negligi- 
blc Dopplcr hrot~dcning. vastly reduced collisionit1 cffec t s and lollg int eraet ion t irncs. 
In the couric of writing this thcsis. I chitnccd 11pon O I ~ C  of thc tharly papers on laser 
c,oolirlg ant1 tri~ppi1ig[l0;] i~ntl was str11c.k by a statr.rlic3rlt to\~,-vilrtls the rritl of  tlie pviipclr. 
'To quote. "There are rnar1,y poten,tlnl u p s  for snrnplrs of ntn.gr?,ctccnll.y or opt,cnlly 
irc~pped a t o n ~ s  ... They alp usqful t n ~ g e t s  for. ntnny scn t t c lan  ~.rper.crn~nts rind i d ~ a l  
.~;rirrsplc~s jor prcc3is~orl spectrosc:opg.. . i lnothcr rrrlrqcw cl~aructrrr.strc of thc-sc. snrr~~11e.s 
/ s  thr- lltrye ophc>c~l thrc~kr~~.ss  with rleyl~qiblc Dopplrr or col1,ssor~ brundenrry. It shoc~ld 
hr ~)o.s.st,hlr. lo obttrrrr (In ol~ticanl thrc>k:noss o f  10 ... rt ulrll nllorc~ .signific>c~ntly irrapr.o,lr~cl 
rr,i(r.sccrr rnr n t i  of irlr.nk optic~ll pr*ofi).s.stls." 
I\-llile therr have bee11 marly cle~lloilstratioils uf nonlinear optical processes in laser 
(oo1i.d cnsc~nbles of txtorns. orie cvould bc liartl-prcssed to pinpoint stndics whose re- 
SI 11t s ciiflvrcr 1 1ll:~rkcclly either qualit at ivcly or c111ant it at ively k o ~ n  ccluic-alcrit csperi- 
r urrlts or1 cv-illnri vapor cells. Of collrsr, this rxc.111drs st l~tlirs or1 atorri-light interntat ioris 
i ti a Bose conclerisa t e where the coher~nce and the collective influence of the conclerl- 
sate often h.tvo (lraniatic consecluenres. 
Thcrc ~ 1 . c  1.1lany possiblc reasons for this conspicr~ol~s tlertr t 11 of ~lovcl nonlinear 
opt icsal stutli rs wit li illtracoltl at orns. Orle rrilsori tlii~t t20rrlrs to r~liiitl is t hr interplay 
t ~ r t ~ w r r i  opticaal dept li ilriti riltliat ion t'rapping. LlTliilr t lie st rorig int rratat ioris i)etc~rrn 
atoms itnd light are what makes ultracold ato~nic ensembles such a promising rnediu~ll. 
orie does 1iol: have to go far in optical density before these interactions become self- 
dcfpitt ing. Whilc a large optical depth guarantees st rorlg norllirlear effcc t s. it also 
implics txn incrcascd infi~~cncc of spont ancol~s phot ons or1 t lle a t  oms. This " spl~riolls" 
hit rraclt iori (.it11 twsily tlorniriat r rionlirlear processes. 111 f ~ t  . r~it~riy reseitr(l1i g r o ~ ~ p s  
have made radiation trapping in ultracold atorri clouds the foc~ls of their researcIl[l'i, 
181. 
111 this tlic'sis. I\-r show that rilicrotraps be nsrtl to trap i~ritl cool atorris in 
n~)vc\l grorl~rtrirs. Iri 1)artic~nlar. ~lltrilcoltl atorrlic rrirtlia with estrrrnrly lo~ig ils1)t.cat 
ri~tios and optical allisotropy can he realized. These traps have a large surface area-to- 
volume ratio with a radical suppression of radiation trapping. 111 effect. the deforma- 
tion of the rrap shape lratls to a dcco1lpli11g of the optical density and tllc delctcrious 
i f l P  ( f i t  I t i .  Irl t fir rxprrilrirrlt s tlrscribrtl ill this t hrsis. s11c.h i~ 
I loforrllat ioi i lt.iltis to tlralllr~tic. effrc3t s on t fir effic1ac.y of laser c 3 0 (  )ling. t hrl rrlrlgrlit utlr 
of 'inversiollless gairl' arld the behavior of tm-o-phot on resonances. It is rat her curious 
that a rllc)cl~ficatio~i of the trap (ie. a change iri the bo~mclary conditions) can leacl to 
sllch t1ritrna.t ic chttngcs in the rclsponsc of a tlilut c gas wit 11 an int crpart iclc spitting of 
111i211~- opt ici~l ~vi~velengt 11s. 
Anotlier prot~leui s tlle issue of optical depth. In the contest of norlliriear optical 
I,roccsses <ti the lcvel of tt few photons. it llits 11tle11 s h o n - ~ ~  optical depths on the order 
of 100 arc i.ctj11irctl to ol~scr-\-e significaant cHecst s[l9. 201. Such opt ic~tl depths llttve 
pre\-iollsly l)r*.rl the tlorni~in of Bose corltlrrisrtl ~torili(a er~srr~i~)l t~s.  At the very lc>ast. 
t flescl o p t i ~ i  ~l tlr tisitirs ilrr hilrtl to achieve t lirongh opt icbal c.ooling rilrt hotls ant1 orirl 
needs to ccmpress atoms to derlsities larger t 11an I/,\". One issue with working at such 
clrrisi t irs is t lit1 t local field correcbt ions and collective effects can become dominant. 
Tliv c.oilit)i [lation of  n lrargr optic.i~l tlrpth ( X'pL > 100) iutl  il lo~v atomic tlrnsit- 
(/I,\,' 4: 1) rrcluirrs nltrilcaolt 1 rrisc~rrll)lt)s oli t ilr ortlrr of i~ fen- (:rritirrlrt rrs. At ttic) 
same t irrle. to achieve large optical intensities with few phot (111 pulses. one has to 
~ O ( . L L S  these p~lscs  ~ O C V ~  to spot sizes of a few inicrons (close to the diffritction limit). 
At first g1ar1.c~. it wodd seem that the recll~irements of A long interaction length itnd 
a, ~111dl spot size are rnut~~ally excll~sivr clue to tliffrilctior~. 
One of the results of this thesis is the clenlonstrat ion of radial confinerrlent ancl 
wit\-e-cg~liding of A \vc;tk opt ical pulse t hroug-11 an nl t racold nleclillrrl ovcr path lerlgt 11s 
of t t  f r w  ccntimetcrs. This is accomplished by it cornbination of a11 itriisotropic trap 
~r l t l  it t~vo-1 )hot or1 rrsorli~i~(.r to crei~te a. strolig. spatially varyirlg refract ivr iridrs. 
This is analogous to a graded index fiber with the added benefits of extrelnely strong 
and tunable interact ions and low propagat ion loss (in fact. the weak probe beam can 
i3c arrlplificd th~ring propagat ion through t hr fiber). 
This ability to radially confirie light in the ultracold ~ n e d i u ~ n  has ~ n a d e  it possible 
to achieve optical depths of a few huxldred even at at olnic densities such that 
1. Thc t nrltt1,ili t3- of t hc dcnsi ty. t llc opt icitl clept 11 ant1 t lle il t omlight int eracat ions 
coxnl)ined with tllc itbsence of Dopplcr broadening. collisionill cffccts and radiation 
trirppirlg ~iii-~k~. this r~riisotropic. 111trac.oltl rnr.diurri a. luiiclnr systrr~i for nonlinear. optics 
in t lie ultracold regime. The realization of this optical nlerliu~n and the dexnonstrat ion 
of novel ilo~ilinear effects associated wit 21 the properties of this riiediunl colist it ut e one 
ct 1011. c->f tllr rrlairll rcslllts of this disscrt. t '  
1.3 Outline of the thesis 
This thesis is organized as follows: 
Chapter 2 (:ontain.; a discussiorl of wire-based arid ferro~llagnetic microtraps. The 
tlcsign itrltl implcmc~lt i t ioil of sllc2h microt raps arc tlct ailed. .An ilnport ant jssllc in 
s t  udics of i~ t 0111 optics r~sing rnicrotrilps is tllr ability to tritnsfor lizrgc rlllnll~crs of 
i ~ t  orns into t hrhsf. traps wit ll high rfficierica>-. Wit ll this irl rxiirit 1. lvc. tlisc~~ss tlifferi>nt 
strategies to 'nlocle-~ilatch' at 0x11s in macroscopic- traps into the i~licarotrap. N~unerical 
~ilnula t ions of t lie capture efficiency of ferromagilet ila traps are prrsented. 
C'hi y ~ t r r  3 caont irirls brief descxr.i~)t ions of the rsprriilirrit ill r~ppi~ratns tlii~t was built 
to study soft ferrol~lagxletir neutral at 0111 traps and at 0111-light interact ion.; in these 
traps. This irlclud~s descriptions of the laser system. the UH\' chamber ant1 the 
e1t.ctronic.s t o cont ml the t irrlirlg of the rspcrirncnt . 
Given the various wclvant ages of ferrolnagnet ic microt raps detailed in Chapter 
2. Chapter 1 looks at methods of nlicrofabricating these ferrorrlag~letic traps on a 
substrate a11.d the 110ssibilitv of integritt ing thrsc microtraps with other at 01x1 optic 
tlcvic.cs. St rat tsgics airrled ixt rnirlirrlizirlg sllrhcc irld~lced cf&c t s and rnhtx~lcing the 
ho1liogc~11rity oE tlir irlicrotrqts are prrsrxxtrtl. The\ d(~sign ant1 f;~l~ric,atiorl of a ilovrl 
reciprocal lnagnetic t rap is discussed. This reciprocal trap is a very promising system 
for an intejirated rotation sensor and studies of low dinlensional ultracold systems. 
One of tllc feat urrs of the ferrornagnet ic atom traps prcsclrted in this t llesis is 
the ability to tune the aspect ratio of tllc atom clouds m d  rcitlizr atorn clollds with 
vc3rjr lilrgt. optical t~rlisot ropies. Cllaptrr 5 corlt iiirls a st ntly of laser cooling iil highly 
flrlisot ropic. rnilgrlet o-opt ic. t rilps. It is sho~vrl that t llr efficirrlc .y of opt ic-a1 cooling 
jn such traps can be dramatically enhanced leading to vastly i~nprovecl phase space 
(lcnsi t ics in comparison to conr.(.nt ionttl rnagnet o-opt ic traps. 
C'hizpter 6 titkes a microscaopic. view of optical cooling in t hrsc ttnisotropic traps. 
This is prrsrritrtl in tllr corltrst of 'invrrsionlrss gitirl' and sl)rv~troscaopy of a tlrrssrd 
t m-o-lrvrl syst tm. Tllr result i of this st utly prrsrrit rti nnilrrll)ig~lo~~s s ignat~~rrs  of tllr 
s ~ ~ p l ~ r e s s i o ~ i  of radiation trapping ancl multiple scattering in a~lisotropic atom traps. 
t 1 i t  int eritc t ions involving rnl~ltilcvel svste~ns itre presented in Chapt crs 
7 ~ n t l  3. rl'llt.st. rhttptcrs focus on the observation (11 a recoil intlllcccl rcsont~ncc. 
T'llis I)roc>rss is ilrlillogo~~s to il follr-~\-ilvr riixirlg effrc~t in\-olvirlg i~torils arlrl light ~ r i t l  
is rnttliat rd 1))- ilt onlic rrc.oil. D l ~ r  to t hr large opt icxl anisotro1)y. IVP ol)srrvt) this 
rpsonarlce i ~ i  t hr high gain regime characterized by novel nonlirlear and (.ollective 
effects. We clemonstrate a high ro~ltrast all-optical switch based on this effect. 
Tht. rccsoil irl(l11ccd resont~,.nce is cilso ;~ssociittcd with strong clis1)c'r:iion leacling 
to slll)llurlir~i~l i l r l t l  ~111)rrlllrnini~l group vrlocit ips of light wit hi11 t tlr nler linm. JVc) 
(lc3111011st rat o gr(m1) velo(.it ips of light rarlgi~lg fro111 + 1 UOO nq's to - 1UOO m/s in the 
~iltrac.old rr~t~cliulu. 
Due to rhc) s t r c q  dispersion associated with the recoil-intluced resonance. we 
also tl~rnon:;trittc radial corlfirlcrrlcrlt of light within the 111trac.oltl mcdil~m. In this 
rnanx1c.r. we can ovcrcorrle the cliBritction limit and realize cxtre~rlcly large interaction 
lt~ngt lls. Thus. t his coml~inilt iorl of anisot ropy arltl strong tlisprrsiori ~rlakes this an 
unique system for studies of few photon no~lli~lear optics with a host of opporturiities 
in quant 11111 inforrnat ion processing, ent anglerrlent of at onls and light and studies of 
s tro~lglt. co~lplcd at orn-light systerns. 

Chapter 2 
Anisotropic magnetic traps for 
neutral atoms 
Tills c - l ~ n p t ~  r -  rli7.scm hr7.s tllr rnc~thotls used to  crrntc nnrsotrop~c mccy nctcr trnps u ~ t h  l e r y  
trrzp fr?qctc~rlo.rts ( ~ n d  techr~rqr~cs rtspd to  load s1~c.h n~rt~rotrcrps 111rtl~ a 111,ry~ rll~rr~ber O f  
crtorr~s. I t  ir/cxll~ol7rl.s 
o thr c/cl.slgn (and r~onstr.lrc*tror~ 0.f (1, fi~r.~nrncryrrr]trc str.,rcat,rrr) to  yi3r~rJrncltr) rnngnrtir 
traps rcs~th hagh n s p ~ r t  mtro.  
o n rlr~srript~on of n LD s u r f ~ c c  rnngr~eto-optrc trap capable of  troppar~~q 1nr:qi n urn brrs 
Of ('Old ( L ~ U M I S ,  
o (1 clrsc~ta.i..s~or~, f thr tr~clarr~q(rr)s (r ocl t o  optarrtrzr. tlrr nrrrrahr r. o,f trrrpprd trtorr,.~ irr 
srrrir .srrrf(~,rrf t t r~ps .  
l - h , ~  chnpte 1 rc partly bawd on thc publ~cntion 
111. LCn~l~zlnt tor.~.  IC: Roorjnkkers nnA hf. Prrntrss. " A  Ferrorna.qn~tlr ..ltorn G i ~ i d c  
urrth rrl srtu Londrrrg ". Phgs. Re [ I .  A. 66. 0534 0:? (2001') ( I r ~ c l u d t ~ l  I r  . 4 p p ~ n r l / . ~  -4,) 
2.1 Introduction 
The ability to trap and cool neutral atorrls to ultritcold tmlperatllres lins led to 
spi.ctacr~lar stl~tlics of ultracold rrlattcr inc.lucling irlvcstigatiorls of  atorrl optics. Bose 
colltlrnsat rs imtl tlrgrnrrat r Frrrniorlic systrrns. Irl rllilrly of t llrsr rs1)rrinlrnt s, the 
~lltracold atoms are confi~led in magnet ic field 11li1li11la generated by cent i~neter scale 
current carrying conductors. Analogous to the develop~nent of ~nicroelectronics, sev- 
c.r;tl groups have invest igat ccl st rat egies airrled at nliniat urizirlg i ~ ~ l d  integrating t hrse 
churrcnt carrying co~~ductors  on R s~~bstr t t te .  Since the size scale of the ultracold ator11 
calo~~tls riuigtis horri R f ~ w  rllicroris to a fen- r~lillirriet CTS. rriirliiit llrizirlgg t lie1 (*~~rrerlt  ci~r- 
ryirlg c.orltll~c.tors to sirriili~r length sci~les offers ~~ossibilitirs of trixps with lixrgcl trap 
frecluellcies. tunable magnetic traps with extreme aspect ratios and magnet ic traps 
whit-h citn l ~ c  lynitxrlically split into rnultiplc inininla. These rnicrotraps (.an hc inte- 
gra t cd with various ittorn optic components such as mirrors. hiall finesse twit ies arld 
~iliglo ntoru tltltt~c.tor.s iri il i.orn1)i~c.t arltl rohlst rrlitririrr. S11c.h flrsibility al1o~1-s for 
the) rtlnlizatiorl of i~ FI-iclr wtrirty of riovrl systerrls irlchulirlg r i ~ ~ ~ t r i ~ l  i ~ t o ~ r i  s~vitchrs aritl 
transistors. ultracold lower di~nensional systems, entangled at  oniic ensembles. guided 
at on1 interforornct crs for precise gritdiorncters. rnagrlctomct ers and rot at i o ~ ~  sensors. 
iin(l 11ltrac.o Id irlcsoscopic- co~ldrnsccl rnitt t er systems. Int cgrat ing t hesc st ruct rlrcs on 
iii'i)st rat rl itlso hixs pract icai~l ~tlvalit ages of lo\\-rr powelr tlissipi~t iori arltl robnst riess. 
Thc possiblli ty of using sernicondl~ct or rnicrofabric2at io11 t cchi~ology to carcate s11ch 
ilit ~gra t~1(1  1 ~ ~ l l t r i \ l  ~ t  0111 t r i~ps \\-as first ~ ) r o ~ ) o s t ~ l  19- l\Giristrixi arid Lil)l)rclc*lit ['I]. Iri 
t l i ~ i r  I)ill)er. t llry propose( 1 srvrral plilriar grlornc1trirs to c.rratr xllicrot raps wit 11 large 
trap frrcjuellcirs. The principal nlotivat ion behind their proposal was the at t airllnent 
of lleut ral n t orn maglietic traps in the Lamb-Dick regime ( \\-liere t lie vibrational 
spicing of the trap pot prltii~l d,,,,, esceecls the recoil energy of t hc a tom F,,, = h2k2/.2n1 
n-lirr.i\ rrr is t hr rrlilss of t lie iitoxii i~rltl k = %rr/X is tlic. m7ixvrvrc.t or of t lir optitaal 
t ri~risitioxl ilwtl for lilsrr caooli~ig of the atorus). Iri this regi~rir. it wonltl riot orlly 1)r 
possible to tlirrctly cool the atoms to the gro~lncl state of the trap, but the resulting 
ultracold at oms hvould exhibit novel collective behavior since the interparticle spacing 
in this ultrac.01~1 mccliilm would bc less than the wavelength of light. 
The basi(: recluirernents for such integrated microtraps are an ability to generate 
st-able ~nagnctir ficlcl nlini~rla with large gradients and curvat ures. In sllc.11 traps. 111- 
t racolcl at 0x11 s arc coxlfinetl very close to the subst ritt e support iilg t hc. rnic.rofabricitt cd 
c~orithlc.tors. It is ii r~rrlwrki~blr f i ~ ~ ' t  that rlr~ltri-~l atorus coolt~l to  rrlillioriths of I-L 
degree above absolute zero can be trapped a few lnicrons above a roorn temperature 
surface wit bout significant heating. However. the ther~nal fluctuations in metallic sur- 
f'accs on the. s~~bstr i t tc  can lead to decoherence and loss of at onls fro111 the rnag~letic 
t rap[!Ij. In order to rninimizc such effects, it is preferable to crrat r t he trap rnore than 
iL 100 rrlicr'or1s i~k~ovr tlir s~~kts t r i~ t~> .  AS \\-ill 1)r shon-rl iri t h ~  I I P X ~  sr('tiorl. irl ci~so 
of tra1)w~'n~'ilt  c l i)y currrrit cxrrying c.orlt luct ors. this rrclliirrrri~~rit ckorlflict s with the 
contlit ions necessary for tight confillernent . Also, since the capture volume of such 
microtraps is ub11ally less tllitrl (100 i t ~ ~ ~ ) ' 3 .  transferring a largc in~rrlbcr of prccoolccl 
iitollls into s11c.11 tritps lpatls to  problcnls of irlotlc rnatching ant1 loss. Again. the con- 
(lit ions for. highly locar~lizrtl c~orifirlrnlrrlt of at oriis in t llrsc) rliic.rot rilps oft rrl coriflict s 
wit 11 st rixt rgirs i~irncltl i ~ t  efficient t ransfer. of i ~ t  orris irit o t llesc> tri~ps. 
This (8llapti.r tlrsc.rik)rs i~ rr1r.t llotl of crtwting t igllt ly c~orifirirtl iriagrlrt ich traps nsirlg 
soft fn.r.orili~ gr1c.t ic. rrlixt rrii~ls rrlr~griet izrtl by cnr.rerit c.ilrr.ying caolltlnct ors. Irl corliI)iu- 
i,,orl to generating magnetic traps using ouly wires. it is shown that such a. hybrid 
approach o f l r s  the benefit s of tight confine~rlent and efficient loading while alleviat irlg 
sllrfticc intll lccrl cffcc.t s. Whcrc applicable. the cahiiriict eristics of this ferrornugnrt ic 
trill) is c*orlll ) ~ r . c ) t  l to  t lie pe\r.forrlli~rlcr of I ) I I I Y > ~ ~  wire basr t r i l ~ ) ~ .  
2.2 Integrated magnetic traps for neutral atoms 
2.2.1 Wire-based traps 
I11 t 1 1 ~  prcscnc.ll of it nlngnct ic ficlcl. u riel~triil iit om cxpcricrlccs u Zcc~rlitn potential 
C?,, = - 11  B(r ) \%-here la is thr. rnagrirtic r~lorrirnt of the ator11 arid B(r) is the 
locai~l rrlagrlet ic firld. Iri the case 1%-1iere tho rrlagrleti(3 fieltl esprrirrlcrtl tty tlir atorn 
changes sufficiently slowly conlparecl to the Larnlor precessiorl frecjuency of the atomic 
magnetic lnoment ie. L a , % ( r )  << U,,,,/h, the motion of the atom can be considered 
B(r) 
itdiahnt ic. 111 ot hcr words. the oricilt itt ion of t hc mitgnctic ~norncnt with rcspcct to 
t l l ~  local magnetic field is invariant. In this case, the potential cxpcricnctd by tllc 
iltorn tltq)rrltls orily or1 t h ~  rnoth1111s of the rriagrlt>tic fieltl i~ritl Ur,,,g = - r r ) ~ f & 7 / [ ~  JB(r) I 
where rnb7 ,  ,qbl and ,LLB are the magnetic cluantum nurnber, the Land6 9-factor of the 
atomic- hyperfine state and the Bohr magneton respectively. Atoms with r n ~ g ~  i 1 
cxpericncc a. force toward regions of small nlagnetic ficlds. Such , ~ L J P U ~ ;  ,field s~ekin.9 
.states can 1)c trapped in magnetic ficld minimit. Since hlax~vcll's eclnations forbid it 
1r1wgrlr)tic fitlltl rrii~xiirn~ril in frrr space, lr i g l ~  firjlrl sr~oA:i.rry st(rtr1.s \\-it h rrr F ~ F  > 1 (xi~~irlot 
1 ) ~  t r i~pprd by static. rnagnrtic. firltls. 
Thc sim plvst iinplemc~lt i tion of a lllaglletic trap rlsi~lg lit hographicall pat t er~led 
wircs c+onsists of it sirlglc curreilt carrying co~ltluct or in corrlbinii t ion wit 11 i t r ~  ext erniil 
tlias fif.ltl. Co~isitlrr iirl infiriitrly lorig wire aligrlctl i~long the 3 axis. The rrli~giletica 
field B(r)  at a height r above a condu(:tor is given I,? 
where po/4  i i  = 10-' T-m/A, I is the current flowing in the co~lductor and t5, is the 
Inlit vector in the azimuthal directio~l with respect to the axis of the co~lductor. This 
cspression i j  lalid for heigllts r litrgc cornpared to the width of the condllctor. Thc 
rni\gnctic ficltl clue to this collcluct or ciin he csancelcd 11y a horizontal bias fieltl BhIiis 
ilt a i)arti(allli~t. height r a O  al)ove tllr wire if 
s S O I  i F i g - I  This clrrates i k  lirlr o f  zrro firltl in thr. : tlirrc.tiori. In tlle 
.r ~j plane. the magnetic field cont airls a zero around u.hicall the inotlulus of t lie field 
in(-reasps lir~early. Such a cluadrupole field is characterized by thp inag~letic field 
gr~idicnt h =-= Bhlas /rO. This configur~t ion serves its a 1-c-lirrle~lsio~litl trap or " at oxl 
guide" . Ot llcr retxlizi~tions of such at oirl guides are sllown in Fig[2- 11. 
Atoms confined in such cluadrupole traps are unstable due to the presence of tlie 
lnag~let ic field zero. In the vicinity of this zero, the adiabatic approsimatioli breaks 
do~vn and atonls have a finite probability of "flipping" their spill into thc high ficld 
seeking stajtti as thcy cross this rcgion. T h ~ s c  ntorrls are the11 cjected frorrl thc trap. 
Tllrsr prochr-;sm. trrrrletl hIcrjor.cr,rrrr s p i r ,  flipts cc~xl b r  a tlorrlirlarit loss xrlrc.hiulisrrl for 
~~ltrwc(-)l(l ittorns. Thc situatiorl c~ln bc rectified 1s)- applying a "holding" ficlcl Bh it1011g 
the) ilsis of the gnitlr. With the additiorl of this fic\ld. tllr rrlagnrtic firltl c.losr to the 
trap lr~illirrlllrll k)e(.orx~os harrrlorli(. wit 11 a trap frtvll~c.rlcy 
Fttr froxn this rniniml~ril (br  > > Bh) . t hc xrlitgrletic field increases linearly. 
Thrx confinc.rrlcnt in thc sy plane cil'n he corrlbincd with confinement in the I axis 
t ~ y  t)rrltlirlg t lie 11-ire in the shape of a "LT" or a "2" [El. This is illlwtratc~tl iri Fig['-']. 
Figure 2-2: Microtraps crcatcd by wires. A 'Z' trap creates a Iofie-Pritcahard trap 
cvl~ilc a 'LJ' trap (-reixtes a quitdrupolc trap. 
Tho fig1u.r~ of rllrrit of sllc3h nltlgnetic traps are the trill) depth. the firltl grilt1ic)rlt h 
i%lld the trap frecluency. As can be seen. for a current I and a height T above the wire. 
these (pant  ities scale respe~ t~ iv~ ly  as B - I / r ,  h - I / r 2  and 8: B - 11,-%espertively. 
'This scaling reveals tlle advantage of rnirliat urizirlg t he trap so that itt o ~ n s  can he 
confined txt v c ~ y  s~rlall distances from tlie wires. It sho111d be rccttlled that this scaling 
is only ap~)iic.i~l)le for r e  li~rgrr tllarl tllr ~vitltll of thr3 wire. For r. c.orrlpi~rill)lr to. or 
less t lli~rl tlw witit ll of the wirr. the rilagnrtic. firltl rlo lorlgrr irlc.r.ri~ses h t  s i ~ t ~ u a t  rs. 
141sc~. the magnetic field gradient scales as h - I/ ( r' + u.7 ~vhere II- is the width of the 
wire. 1t car1 bc seen that the trap depth ;xiid ficltl gradients fall ~ixpidly RS the height 
abovcl thc alrf'it(-c is incrrascd arid that large trap frccl~~cnc.ics c i t r l  o11ly h r  ~tc~c~sseel 
~ ~ c ~ y  closcl t ) t hrl sl1rfi~c.e of the at orn cllip. Tlnls. t hr  rout r to lilrgc) trap frrclncmc.irs 
i ~ ~ l t l  t iglit c.( )rlf<nr)rrlerit in snrh 11-ire-l)asrtl t r i~ps  lies in t hr. fi~l~ric~at ion of very t hi11 
I$-ires (typic ally a few microns in width) slid ill the confinenient of ato~ils very close 
(tcns of microils) to the s11rf;xc;c of t hc atorrl chip. 
This scaling of the trap parameters with the height above the co~lductor makes 
t hc at oms liigllly sl~scept ihlc to s11rfijc.c inclucctl r.ffrcat s. In early cspcrinlcnt s 11si11g 
intcgrixte(1 u-ircl-bascd i \ t ( ~ ~ n  traps. concscrn was focusctl ~rlainly on the cffecst of surfacbc 
indl~c.rtl rffrvats or1 tirc.oherorlcr arltl spirl flip losses. Ho~l-rlver. it soon i)r(ai~~~lr  rvitlcmt [ti. 
81 that w fa I. rllorr tloirlirlant sl~rface i~l(lll(.r(l r f f r ~ ~ t  \\-as ~ I I O  to tiny i~llprx-fwt ioxfi in 
t lie lit hogra phirally pat t enled or$. These i ~ n p r r f ~ c t  ions, oft en less than 100 
11111 ill size. (-ausrtl s~nall deviations in the magnetic field of the trap. Since the atoms 
arr cxtrcmely colcl. ever1 dcviatiorls or1 tl-lc order of it f t ~  milligallss can hagmclnt 
t ilo ator11 i. Dopcrldirly or1 t lie t rxrlpc3x-i~t 11ro of t hr colt1 at ouw. fii~grllerit at ioii lias 
l ;~~er l  oi )ser.votl i~1)0\7' ~vire-l)i~setl ilt or11 (.hips 1~11~11 t llr i ~ t  orris itrt' 1 ~ s ~  tliarl arol11ltl IOU 
p ~ n  from tlie surface of the chip. This effect i~ilposes limitations on the rrlaxirilum 
gradient. aspect ratio and homogeneity of the lnag~letic traps that can he achieved. 
D11c to the smitll length scale of the irnprrfections on the conduc.tors, these rnagnrtic 
field inhornogcncities decay rapidly away from the surface of thc atorrl chip. Thus, 
orlr solllt ion to this 1)rol)lrrn is to fintl rnrt hotls to grrlrrat r tullaljlr. tightly caorlfirling 
magnetic triips at distances of a few hundred lnicrons above the aton1 chip. 
mind. Such at0111 chips cant ain wires ranging in width from around 1 r~licro~l to a few 
hundred microns. The maxi~rlum current densities sustainable in these wires range 
from 1 x 10" -- 1 x 10' A/cm"[23]. The atorrl chips arc fabricated using convt3nltionitl 
lithographic. tccllniclucs. Gold, silver or copper itre typically 11scd for tho wires and 
the t leposit ion is coritllut etl either by t llerrni~l (e-l)raili) ev~xporat iorl or rlrct roplirtilig. 
Elrcatropli~tjllg t hr wires results irl tllickrr wirrs ( r ~ ~ l t l  herlw a. larger (e~~rrrrlt cearrying 
c-apaci ty ) bnt has t lle clisaclvant a ge of a slightly less homogen~oi 1s deposit ion (which 
rcslllt s in lilrgrr mitgnet ic fieltl inhornognleit ips) . In citller citsc. the reslllt irlg wires 
itrc usnally it f i .1~ microns thick. As it typical rncitsurt3, in thc nt orrl chips fal)ric.atecl 
(h~rirlg tllr ( ollrsr of this \\-ark. 50 /1ln witlr \I-ires s~wtiriri 5 A irl strixtly state ~vitllol~t 
sigriifi(.a~lt ~'ffr(.t s 011 the wcllllrll. T l i ~  frxilllrr rriotlr of  t ~ P S P  i ~ t  0111 (allips is llsilally (111~ 
to runaway tleating at large currents leading to fusing or breaking of the wires. These 
brcaks art. r ~ s u ~ ~ ~ l l y  highly localized which lei~ds one to t hc co~lchlsion that t hrx heating 
origins t (3s at s~nitll dcfect s or " hot spots" along t t h ~  wire with blight ly litrger ollrrlic 
rchsist ;lllcr t 2ii1r1 t hr ixver~~gcl. Tlie pc)rforr~larl(*r of ~lrctro(1eposit o(l wires is fo11r1(1 to 
ii l l~)ro~c> 5ig1lifiriirlt ly 11pon the irlt roc111[~t ion of s~~rf~x( , t  ant s in t tic1 e1~c.t ropli~t irlg bat 11, 
and the use of ac currents during the electrodeposition. This ib due to the smaller 
in(+itlnice of " pitting" in the elect ocl~posit ed niet al. 
For xnorc t1r.t itils on wire-hascd int cgrat t t l  at orn tritps. t hc r'ittlcr is reftlrrcd to the 
rt.vie.\v "ll.larr*osc~opi,. A tow, O p  tir2.s: Fraorrr u~irr1.s i o  nr), torn C'/,IO "[24] ?xritl r.rfrrc~nc*ps 
t tlchrclin. 
2.2.2 Ferromagnetic traps 
111 caorltrast it o cerrating nlr~grirt ic t rr~ps usirlg ordy currerit caarrying caolit li1c.t ors. the 
11s~ of soft ft~rrorriagrlet ic rrlr~t erii~ls rrlr~grlrt izrtl by t irllr cirprrltlpxlt cl~rrerit s llas rrlarly 
advantages. 
Firstly, f i r  stronger magnetic fields can be obtained for sinlilar currents. This 
translwt es to larger trap tlcpt hs anlcl trap frecl~~encics. Also. tlle hch~vior of t hc nli\g- 
nctic fic.1~1 it1)ove plitnitr ferromagnetic struct~lres clcpcrlds stronglv on the geornctrv 
of t llr frnon lag;ilcht. This is tiur to the t1orriiriixrlc.r of rrlagrlrt ost at ic rrir>rgy \~-llic*li re)- 
sults in a magnetization that is predo~llinant ly in-plane[25]. Tlms, one can desig~l the 
ferromagnet to enswe that large graclie~lts and trap depths car1 be obtained far from 
the s~~bst rarc .  This results in clramatically larger capti~rc vol~~nles and a far srllitller 
infl11rl~c.c of' sl1rf;~c.e incluccd effects. 
X r~a l i z~~~t io r l  of 21 frrrorriagnetic iltonl guide is shom-ri in Fig[2-31. It c+onsists of 
a pair of fri.rorn agr1r.t ic foils wit li a solrrioitl \\-rappet1 i~rollnti ei1c.h foil. B>- mnning 
ii current t llrough the solenoid. the ferromagnetic foils call be magnetized along the 
long axis. If the aspect ratio of the ferroniagnetic structure is large. its rnagnetizatioll 
can 11c corlslidtlrcd to bc i~nifonll. 111 this approxirnat ion. t hc ficb 1 of t hc ft~rronlagnct 
t ) ~  111o(le1~(1 by a pair of cl~rrexlt shclrts. For a ferrolnagrirt of 1t)rigtll I ant1 wititll 
2 ( 11 .  t lle .r. a~lt l  g c~)xnponerlts of the) fioltl arc. given by 
~vllcrtl t ilc const tint ru drpcnds on t hc conlposit ion of the ft.rronlugnet. its gcornctry 
tllc currcrlt through thc solenoid. This constant is ~ x ~ ~ ~ r i i i l e l l t ~ t l l y  (lc erminccl 
ant1 is typic.;~lly or1 tho ortlrr of 50. 
A pt~ir o f  fe~~roxllt~gxlrt ir foils srpt~rat ~ ( 1  I)? ?I. (list ?~li(*e 2 s  a11tl r~lagriet izrd in opposit r 
tlirertions give rise to a inagnetic field which is horizontal in the plane of syllir~letry. 
Tllis field call be canceled by an horizontal bias field aligned in the opposite direction. 
This configurat ion is ;tnalogous to the single wire at orrl gldde described in the previotls 
s c ~ t  ion. 
Irl this colrifi gwat ion, t lie niagllit uclr of t llr rrii~gnet ic firltl irl t hr plnnr of symrrlet ry 
Figure 2-3: A fcrro~nitgnctic atolrl guide. The pair of ferrornitgnctic foils arc rnagnc- 
tizetl tjy solorioitls wri~p1)rtl i~roluitl thr  foils. If thr  foils are ilia5rirtiziltl iri oppositr 
tlirrc~tions, the firltl iri tlir 1)lilllc. of syriiriirtry is llorizonti~l. Tliis firltl c-ari l)r c~irric~rlrtl 
1-)y an ?st enla1 bias field to create a c~uadrupole ~liagnet ic miliiniu~ri. 
where ?ill. 1 are the nurrlber of turns per unit lengtli in the solelloit1 and the current 
through the solenoirl respecat ivcly. By it suit ablc choicae of the scpasa t ion bc t ~ ~ e n  the 
fi~rrorriagrirt ic* Foils. t hr t lrprritlclric~c) of t hr rnilgrirt ic firlt 1 at~ovr t iio ftlrrorringlirt s (.all 
ht. altrrctl. It can k ) ~  scwi t lii~t t lir largest firltl grr~tlieiits oht rlirir(1 i\t 1iriglit s 
jj - s above the surface. This is in contrast to the wire-basetl atorri guide where the 
field gradieu t iiicreasps moriot onically as the height is decreased. Due to t lie iilfluence 
o f  t llc frrroma;;net s in foceusing t hc f i t M  of t Elc solenoid. rnitg1lc.t ic fi~l(-l gsaclicnt s as 
l~trgc us .5 kC:/t.rn (.an he ohtitincd lriorc than 300 pm ithove thc s~lhstratc. As it tlico- 
rtlt iral rsrrc.ise, orir ('iiii c.ill(>lllat r t lir cbl~rrclrit t hilt is rclcluirrtl to gelierat r t.orii~)ari~t)lr 
~liagnet ic traps using wire-based at 0111 guides. One fillds that t liis current exceeds the 
limit irlg current densities demonst rated using ~nicroli t hographic t echniclues by nearly 
rlrl order of magnitude. Thest: scaling laws itre applicitblc as long as thc chitractcris- 
tic size scitle of the ferrornitg~letic structures arc larger than the dorrlitin size of the 
In t llc fe t.rornagnct ic traps used during the chourse of this ~vork. t lle opt irnal soft 
frrrorrii1gi1r.t ~ v i ~ s  fonntl to btl ~)rrlriillloy or rim-r~irtal. Tllrsr r~irtnls ha\-r saturi~tioli 
niagn~tic fiialds of a few kilogauss. and very snlall remnant fields. The small relllllallt 
field illakes it easy to rapidly switch off the trap for time-of-flight diagriostics of the 
~ ~ l t r a ~ o l d  at oms. Typicitlly. the ferrorrlagnetic foils had widths of 0.5 mm itnd lengths 
of 2.5 rnrn. A sole~loicl of arol~nd 50 turns was wrapped itround these foils. This 
rc.snltet1 iri R s~uxfk~car field of arol~ritl 0.5 kG for i~ cnrrerit of 1 A t hrollgll the solrrioitl. 
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Figurr 2-4: A  ompa par is on of tho ~rliigllct ic fields of t hc ferrorrlagnctir t r i~p  ianrl A wire- 
s . Tht. rot1 line iritlicaat rs t llr rn~griet icl firltl ixl~ovr i\ frrroriiagrirt ic i ~ t  om 
g ~ ~ i t l r .  Hclrr tlir~ sr1)irriltiori t)pt~~-c~rri the foils is 0.5 rilrri  arltl the i urr.ilrit throl~gli each 
sole~ioid is LA. Tlip solid black line iildirates the field above a wire of 11-idttl 50 ,urn 
fior a current of 1-L. The clashetl line indicates the field for an idealized wire of zero 
vb-iclt h. 
2.3 Efficient loading of microtraps 
2.3.1 Surface Magneto-Optic Traps 
We now focus on the problelrl of loading the lrlicrotraps with a large number of atoms. 
While micro traps compat iblr with magnet o-opt ic trapping can hc easily construct td. 
tllc range of tllesc rrlicrotraps is very srrlall (typicitlly i t ro~~nd  a hl~ntlrecl microns). 
Thi~us, i L  large rlllrrll)rr of ixtorrls caannot li~r tlir~c.tly lotltlrtl into thr  rrlii-rotrirp. This 
means that at-o 111s need to be captured in a " macroscopic" trap before transferring 
rlle~il into the microtrap. In early experiments. these lilicrotraps were loaded by 
prccoc)ling {ttorns in a hIOT in the vicinity of the microtrap, itrld then releasing these 
itt oms. As tlic itt orris fell t o~vard the rnicrotrap. a srrlall fract ion ~voulcl be trapped. 
Si11c.c. t llrrr is a 1ilr.g~ nlisniat c.11 ill the firltl pri~di~ll t .  t rap tlrpt 11 i l r~ ( I  c i~pt  llrr VO~IIIIIP 
of t llrl rnic~rot rap c,ornpar.etl to t llat of the original I\1OT, n~clll a loi~tling strat rgy 
leads to ~strerne1-j- poor efficiency and significant heating of the atoms during the 
t ritnsfcr [5. 261. 
-1 1,ettcr nlcthotl of transferring atoms kern ix nlillinltter-sic prccoolecl source 
into il inicar( ~ t r iq)  is to i\tliilt)ilt icar~lly rnotlify thr  trill) pi~rarllrtrrs snc,ll that t hr  iltorils 
are always inodematched and in ecluilibrium during the tra~isfer. Such an adiabatic 
procbess corlsprves the phase space density of the atom cloud. llotlenlatching during 
t hc tritnsfcl* ci\I1 hc significitnt ly aiclcd b>- maint itirlirlg opt icitl c lissipatiorl while t hc 
trap pi~ritrntltcrs itrc ~notlified. Indectl. tritnsftlrriilg t lle atorns from a " rnac.roscopic" 
:\JOT to i~ " rr~it.ro" LIOT closr to tllr atom chip t~rforr s\\-itc.lling off lt~srr coolirig 
is fol~r~tl to virltl thr. twst resl~lts. wit11 alrrlost nuit rffic*irrlc.y ilrl(l nc\gligil)le hrating. 
Also. tlue to tllr fast tirrle scale:: of optical cooling ( m  1 0 0 p s ) .  the transfer call be 
i~t.cornplishr~~1 ( luicklv. 
S11c.h a. " SIOT transkr" t echnicllic plitc~s sorrlc constri~int s 011 the nli~grlct ic ficltl 
c i f  tlio ~rlic-rc ~ t r i ~ p .  In pilrt it.llli!~. thr) firltl tlllr to the rriicrotri~p shonld t)r cll~atlrl~~)olc~ 
with tile field direct ions caornpat ildr ~vi t  h rrlagnet o-opt ic trapping. This is usually 
a cco~llplisheil with a " U" trap. 
i\ilothcr coucacrn rcgitrtling tllc rculizittio~l of micro-SIOTs is optic-it1 access. -4 con- 
vrrltiorlill XIOT is crratrtl using a sphr~ric*i~l ~ l l ~ i u l r ~ ~ ~ ) o l r  firltl with thrrr pairs of conrl- 
t rrpropagilt jrlg brarrls aligrietl illorlg rrlut lli~lly ort llogoni~l tiirecstiorls. Tllr presence 
of microfabricitted substrates near the cpadrupole zero interferes with the capture 
process and also blocks optical access. A variant of the MOT to solve this problem 
~ v i ~ s  pn~poscd Roichcl c.t al[22]. By plitcirlg a mirror on the mic~rofithricatcd s~~rfitcc. 
ion two of the b(.itrns collld bc retrorcflcctcd onto each other. I11 this way, t h t  orient. t '  
r ~ ~ l t l  polarizatiorls of tllr li~srr t,ri\rrls close to the rllagllrtic firltl z c w  is still prrsrrvrtl. 
The ferroniagnetic atom guides discussed in the previous sectio~l offer a significant 
ndvantage sinre field gradients required for a hIOT (around 10 G/cm) call be obtained 
ns high as i \  few centimeters above the atorri chip. T11e11. the field of the ferrornagnets 
(:in he ~rlo( lifietl to push the magnetic rninirnurrl closer to the surface. This brings 
t lie i~ to~r is  rito t hr  tightly caorlfirlrd rnicrotraps along a. srrlootli tri~jecat ory Iri tliis 
~ ~ ~ s c l ,  t lie rr1agrlr.t ic firltls of thr. " niac.ro"-MOT i ~ ~ i t l  " rriic.rol' -110T arr gcmrrat rti t)y 
rlle same set of ferromagnetic foils. Thus. the two traps are self-aligned. In our 
tl~lsigli. t ransfcrring at onls to t lle micro t rixp is itccorrlplishcd 11y t lic sirnplr process 
of ixic.rchsix~g tlic horizontal biits field in ordcr to pllsh the rnitgrlctic. ficlcl zero closer 
I -  t i  s f .  Thr  positiori of tlicl atorxi clout1 for tliffrrrrlt hoi.izoriti11 t)ii\s firltls is 
sllon-11 iri Fi g[2-51. Sincr t llr ilt oriis are tri~pprtl  at t lie. loc.i~t ioil of t llr. rnilg~irtic firltl 
zero. the tri~jectory of the atom cloud for increasing llorizont a1 bias fields corresponds 
t.sac.tl\- to t he variitt ion of the rnagnet ic field of tllc ferromagnct s above tlw surfacc 
(given hy Et:l(lj)). This property of the ;\LOT was 11sed to acci~ratcly calibrate tlic 
rllilgrirt ice f i t  llti of t hr frrrorriagnrt . 
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F'ig1u-c 2-5: 'The position of the atom cloud as a function of the llorizorltal bias field. 
Sirlce thc trilp is created at the field zero. the atom cloud can bcl used to accurittely 
detrrrriirie t lie fir~ltl of the ferrorriilgrietic trap as il funcation of tlie height nl~ovr tlie 
s r~rfi~c-0. Tlit 1 two cburvrs iritlicate the position of the atorris for I=O. 1A (low-er c11rvr) 
and I=0.2A (upper curve) t hrongh the ferromagnetic solenoids. 
2.3.2 i n  Situ loading of magnetic microtraps 
'The fi~cxt tl~ilt  forrornagnrts c x r l  gerlerate li~rgr firltl gratiirrlts far frorrl tllr sul)stri~tt. 
suggeht an alt ernat ive strategy to loading microtraps. Consider atorns captured in 
;t " lriacro" 1IOT a few lnillimeters above the substrate using the field of the ferro- 
m a g ~ i ~ t  s. Eiy increasing t lie ficld of t lrc ferrornagrlet ant1 t hr  horizorlt a1 hiits ficld in 
I )rap( )~.tiori. one (>iui irlcareirsr the fiol(1 gratlirrlt i111tl c*orifirlrrxirrlt of t llr trap 1%-ithout 
g i g  i t  1 t i .  Thus. inst ~ ( 1  of 1)11s1iirig (.01(1 i ~ t  0111s (aloser to the s~~rfkr(h~ to 
transfer them into microtraps. one can push the microtrap away fro111 the surface to 
bring it to the location of the cold atoms. Obviously. this stratesy cannot work \I-it11 
wire-1)asctl rrlicrotri~ps due to their srrritll rwngc arrtl rapid decay of ficlrl it~vay from 
To r~ali:t:r t iglitly c.o~lfinrd traps far frorrl tllr. f~rrorllilgllrtic. structl~re. orir rc)clllirrs 
strorlg horii.orit ill bii~s firltis to cxricol t hr  firlt 1 of t hcl frrrornagrirt . This corlfig~lr~t iori 
places a liiliit on the ~~ las in l~ l rn  field gradients that can be ohtai~ied and does not 
fillly exploit t lie potential of ferroniagnet ic structures. By using an addit iorlal pair of 
fcrrorrlilgnctic foils t o  ger1cr;ttc tht. horizorltal biits field. large trap frecll~erlcies cia11 bc 
01 )t itinrtl with rclitt iwly rrroclcst p w r r  dissipat ioi~. l h r c  impor:;~ntly. the magnetic 
trap is rlon- cgolilplrt rly int egri~t ~ ( 1  \\-it hollt t lle rlrr(i for rjxtrrriirl h i ~ s  fieltls. 
Fig['-61 sll, I\\-s tlit. positioll of illtrac~oltl at orris as tlir trap ii  c~o~rlprrssrti I)\ iri- 
( rea>ing the field of the irliler and outer pair of ferrumagnets in proport ion. As long as 
the tn-o fields itre inrrrased in proportiori. the location of the trap minim~nn does not 
cht~ngc. T11j s is itlso verified expcrirnent ally. Sniall tlevittt ions from this hchtxvior can 
oc2canr. t 111r t ( )  c>i.oss t illk l)rt\verrl tllr irlrler a~lt l  out rr  pair of frrro~riagriet s arltl sat 11r.i~- 
t iori of t lie ferrorriilgriet s at large solerioitl currrrt s. Also. as the trirp is corrlprrssrtl, 
the radial width of the at0111 cloud decreases. As long as the atoms are optically 
cooletl duri11.g the co111pression, the wiclt h of the at om cloud decreases in proport ion 
to the ficltl ri~client iriclicat irrg that the t errlpcritt ure of tlre at ol~ls does riot change. 
C)ptic.ixl cooling processes in at0111 gnides ~ tnd  lliglrly ~lrisotropic traps exhibit soIrre 
~iovrl ff~ilt 11rc.s. Thrsr filatllrrs will t)r the topic of Clli\ptrr 4. 
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Fig11r-i. 2-6: B. increasing the lllitgrlctic ficl(1s of two p~tii-s of frrrornagnctic foils in 
pro1x)rt ion. t llr. at oirls (.tin be trarlsferretl from a MOT into n t iglitly c.orlfining mi- 
,:>rot r i ~ p  wit tlo ilt chi~rlgir~g their posit ion. This pro(-rss of  scluc~rzillg the at orrls cilrl be 
aidetl by m,lir~.t aining laser coolirig during the transfer. Here. -, = If,,l/ l501nA where 
lloLl is the ( urrerlt around the inner pair of solenoids. -4s tlie data in ( c )  indicates, the 
;%toms are compressed while maintaining a constant temperature even at very high 
ficltl gritdicilts. Thc inset shows a fluoresccncc imitgc of it 2.,5 rrllrl long si~.tion uf the 
MOT at b := X 3 O  G/c.rn. 
Tllc two pairs of fcrrorrlagllets ctrl 11e cornhinet1 cvith an cstcrrlitl bias field to 
1.c.alizc1 a 1x1; ~ g r  1c.tic, bei~rrlsplit t er- for at orrls [I 1] This procaws is sllowrl in Fig[2- 71. Tilt. 
split tiug is caoliclrrrlt iri t lie at liahat ic. lirrlit ant 1 has prorrlise for ;~pplic+at iorw in at or11 
int erferolnei-ry. 
Figure 2-7: The ferromagnetic foils can also be used as a cold atoll1 .'bea1llsplitterW 
to split or IrLerge atom clouds. 
2.4 Magneto-Optic Traps in large field gradients 
A c-orivc.nitioriil1 \IOT consists of t1lrc.e pairs of c * o ~ m t ~ r ~ ) r o ~ ) ~ g a t i r i g  laser 1)rarlls iri 
- 
,T+ - (T c( alhgl~ratiorl irlt r r s c ~ ~ t  ing at t hc' firltl zero of a. clniltlrnpole iriugrir~t ic firltl. 
The linear Zerman shift creates a spatially dependent force which serves to trap aild 
cool the atoms. In a 1-dinlensiollal model. the spo~rta~reous force on an at0111 in a 
rrlitgnct ic2 cl~liv lrnpolc field B (.z) = b.7 irritdiat cd by courrt erpropagat ing hmms \\-it h 
intensity I itnd (let llning 6 is given by F = rn (Y+ + .i:- ) wlierc 
nhrre r is the natura,l linewidth of the cooling transition and t 7  is the velocity of 
t h r  atom. ]:'or cold atoms close to the inagnetic field zero, 6 =-> X.1. + pB(.r) and the 
total forcc ruri he writtcn in the form rr2.2 + ot? + &~:,~,.r = 0. Thus. the magneto- 
optic trap CTLII be co~isi(\ered to 1)r i~ lli~rrrlo~iic ~)srl~do~)otrritial \\-it11 i~ trill) fr~(111~ri(y 
k1J770t  /ll/? . Of caonrsr. tliis ap1)rosirriatiori only i~1q)lirs (.lost. to  the trap rriinirnurii 
ir. fur atonis PI-hich have already been "captured" in the 1107. To unclersta~ld thr  
process 11)- ~vhic l~  hot atorns are captured. one has to look at the exact force eclnations 
LP-hic-h is Inore con\-miently clorrr by means of nllrnericitl sirn~~lations. 
111 strtltly stiltc.. i~ to l~ i s  iri a 11OT are iri a tlyriilriiic eclllilik~rillni tliilt I)~l i~~l(~c.s  the 
process of loading atorns from the backgrountl vapor and loss due ro (.ollisio~rs hrt~veeu 
cold at  oms .rlltl the t l ie r~~la l  background. At higher densities. cullidions between culd 
ii t oms (intra tritp chollisio~rs) catin itlso lcitrl to loss. Ignoring t hcsc lli5lrtlr order Ijroccsscs 
lt'iltls to i~ loi~tling ecl~~atiori ?; = R - ~ Y / T  where X is tlie lowdir~g rrite ilrid I / T  is il 
~' l i i~ri~ct eristic rat? of collisions I)etwe~erl atorris in the MOT i~ri(l tlirrrniil i-~torrls in the 
background. T is inversely proportional to the background pressure a i d  is around 1 
second for pressures of 1 x Torr. A MOT can capture ato~lrs with velocities less 
thitn a. "capt l ~ r e  velocity I ; .  This capture velocity is typically around 20 rn/s. much 
sinal1t.r tharl tllc m c ~ n  velocity of atoms at room temperature ( -  300 rrl/s). Also. 
(list ances from this " capture volume" , the magnetic fields detune the laser beams m a y  
fro111 resonance so that at oms experience negligible forces. An estimate of the loading 
1-ittc R can bc ohtaincd by calclilating the nurnl~cr of atoms with v ~ l u c i t i ~ s  I '  < t i c  
t l l ~ t  ent cr. I-l-lc c3apt lire voll~rrlc per unit t irnc. 11lt egr~tt ing the hIaxwell-Bolt znli-tr~n 
tlistril)r~tion irl t hr. a1)proxirriatiorl / 1  << I. = d m  yirltls R - . < ' ~ ( c l , /  F )  \\-hierr 
i' is tllc. IIIC~RII vtllocity of atollis in tllr I)ilckgro~~rid 1111(1 s is a, c~harac.trristi(x lclngth 
scale of the capture volulne. Both s and 11,. are functions of the field gradient b. An 
iiriitlysis of this tlrpcntlcricc~ for thc rnitgnetica field B = h s  rcvcals that s - b-' 
t,c - :.$ [I]. This translates to a. w r y  strong tlr.pcndcrlc~ of th(. loading rate on tllc 
1xit1g1iot ic fioltl grt~tlirrit - R - [ I -  
Tiir follo~\-irlg srcet ions (.orit ili~l a. rmrilrri(~a1 i~rlalysis of rnagrwt o-opt ic. capt nre irl 
a collv~nt iorial c~uxdrupole field B = br and magnet o-opt ir ca pt i r e  in a quadrupole 
ticltl gc3ncrat ctl 1)y the fcrr.omagnr.tic ittorn guidc. Tllr litttcr ficlci is clrlwtlrupolc c l o s ~  
to tllc ficld rrlirlirrlurn 1111t dccays at larger clisti~nces a\vity from tllc rninirnl~m. It is 
511071-11 t llixt i11(.11 a fi~l(1 (.tr11 sigriifi(*ilrit ly rn1ii1rlc.r t lie) capt 1u.r volil~rlr aiitl t lit' loat ling 
rat? of a. .\lOT'. a prrtlic.tiorl thilt is verifirtl rsprriliirrltal o1)srr.x-atioris. 
2.4.1 Magneto-optic capture in a linear quadrupole field 
Iri t liis pturt. t h p  variixt ion of t hr  ci\pt l ~ r r  fic~irri(.y arlt l (-apt 11rr 1-cloc-itirs ill i! c.oriveri- 
?I ioris. tiorit11 ~pli~r~l(~t11 111i tlr11polr firltl t1r0 irl1-~stigt1trtl 1))- ~liri~rls of ri~~tlierit*itl s i~i i l~l  t '  
The sirnulatior1 is based on a 1-dinlensional J = 0 - .J = I rnodel i\-here the force 
ecjuat ions j ' i )  are valid. By " injert ing" at olns ilt diffrre~lt ~ . .~ lo ( . i t  ies int (I the region 
of  t hc trap ; ~nt l  nr ~mcricitll~~ calclllat ing t llc t ri1.j cc t ories. orlc c.iii1 st 11dy t hc cfficicncj- 
of rriagiirt o-opt ic (.apt urcl for 21 1-i~rirty of c~oritiit ons iric~ludirlg t lie cj11at lrlq~olr firltl 
gr.;rdior?t. t lit. tirt-11rlirlg irrltl irlterlsitirs of t hr trtrp1)irlg laser k)t.iu~ls, the tlii~rnet rr of 
these laser beams and the background pressure. In the contest of transferring atoms 
irlt o tightly coilfi~ling microtraps. one is especially interested in the perfornlance of 
t 1 ~ 3  LI( IT at large cluadr11pol~ gradients. 
Thc efficitmcy of the MOT is adversely affcctccl 11y a l i t rg~ field gradient. An 
irlt~~itivr pic2tlu.r of tliis rrsnlt (.ail be obtainrtl t)y lookirig i\t the force rsprrirrlcetl 1)y 
an atom in the region around the field zero (Fig[2-81). Close to the zero. this force is 
linear (justifvi~lg the harmorlic pseuclopotential approximation made earlier). Away 
from this rc.gion, thc force drciys to zero since the increasing mi-tgnetic firlcl dctuncs 
the lwscr btlanls away frorn the ittorrlic resonance. As can be scc.~~.  tht. region aro~urlcl 
tllr firltl zcn-o cvhrrp the force is lirlri~r tlirriiriishrs ~ ~ i t h  iric.rrasin,g firltl gratliclrlt. This 
rllrarls t lli~t in at ox11 ilpproilchirig t lie trill, \\-it h a large vcllocity ha7w a srili111n. rogiori ill 
spare in which to be tlecelera tecl and trappecl. -!not her issue is that tlie nlagneto-optic 
t rirl) hec.omes slightly r~nclcr-damped at incareasing ficld gratlicnt s. This is illust rut  ccl 
in sorric of the. st-trrlplc triljcctorics whcrc oscilltttions are obscrl-ed bcforc. thc atoms 
1 t t 1 i i r r i .  For s11c.11 ~~ridrr- t l i~rr lpd trr~ps. thr. typic.r~l c.aptllrr tirrir 
(.a11 c > s ( . P ~ ( ~  t lio il\-e'riige t irrir for collisioris wit 11 t lie t lirrtni~l t)il(*I~grol~~itl. If ari at orn 
spiraling toward the trap zero undergoes a collision with a "hot" atom. the capture 
process is it bort cd. Such i)ackgroruntl collisions itrc artificially t itkc11 irlt o it~~(111nt i  
tllc simulixtions by only considering atoms cvhich are tr;tppetl in loss tlli~rl it typicill 
c.ollisiori t ilr LC. (M-hirh \\-as t akrrl to t)r 50 iris). 
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Figlne 2-8: (a)The region in which atorrls car1 t)r tri~pprtl  i~rid c~ilptnrrd sliririks at 
large field gri~tlitlrits. This lrixtls to a lo\\-rr capture velocity illit1 reduc.ecl c7aptnre 
eificiency. (11)Typical trajectories of atoms that are captured. Ahove a particular 
velocity, a to~ns  fly out of the region before they can be trapped. (c) The variation 
of tlie capture velocity with the ~nagrletic field gradient. The error bars i~ldicate 
st at ist ical 111 lccrt ?tint ics in the n~zrnerical sirnulat ions. The dashcd line indict-tt cs t hc 
- 1,-":3 
2 'cap rlcpcndence prcdic t cd in [I]. 
The variation of the capture velocity with the nlaglletic field gradient is seen in 
Fig[LZ-S](c). As the gradient is increased. it can be seen that the capture velocity 
ohcys the sc.aling litw P,-,, b-4/'3 predicted iri [I]. 
2.4.2 Magneto-optic capture in a ferromagnetic trap 
[n cont ritst t o  a corlvent ionitl clllitdrupolc ficld. t llc rrmgnct ic field of t hc ferrornagnet ic 
triq) is orlly linear close to t hr~ rnagnr3t ic rrlirlirllln~l. Awq- fro111 this region. tllrl firltl 
(l~~ic.l;ly f d l i  to  srrli~ll vallles. This rrlearls that t hr coolirlg lairrs rrrrlaill (.lose to 
resollilncle over n larger region of spare and that the atorns experience a decelerating 
force over i-L larger capture volume. This can be clearly seen in Fig['-91 where the 
t rapping forcac tlur to  t llr ferrornagnct it3 ficld is sho~vn for tliffrcrlt rnitgnet ic. field 
r - gri~t liclrlt s. L llrx t rilppirlg force at lwrgrl griltliexlt s t akrs on i~ tlist irlct t h ~ i ~ l  fwt 11rr3 11-it11 
il loc.i~lizc.tl li~loar force rlrar tile tmp  rninim~~m ant1 1)roatlc~r ft1i1tlu.r itLvay froru tile 
nli~li~num. As is evident from Fig[2-91. the range over which the broad feature is 
appreciable does not change rlmch xi th  increasing fielcl gradient. For this reason. 
thc cwptur(> effi(.icnc.y of thc fc.rronragnetic MOT is also exprctcd to  rtrrlain ft~irly 
insc>nsit ir-c 1 o t- hc gr?~clitnt. 
F'igl~re 2-9: Tlie rn;tgnetic field of the ferrorriagnctic foils dectxys to small values far 
fi-orrl tllr clll.itIi:l~polr zero. Thus. t l l ~  tr i i~~ping lasers can stay in rrsonarlcar 1%-it11 the 
fortacl t hlr t c l  t htl ferrornagrlrt ic foils (I~li~ck) is c~orrl~)arrtl to  that tiur to  a spherical 
cluaclrupole field (red) for gradients of 10 G/cm. 30 G/cm and 50 G/cm.The insets 
shou- the rni~grletic fields of the spherical cll~adrupole fielcl and the ferrornaglietic fielcl 
for tllc rrspc-.ctjvt-. gmdicnts. 
The variation of the capture velocity with the rnagnetic gradient of the ferromag- 
netic trap is shorn-11 in Fig[Z10]. In distinct contrast to the spherical cluadrupole field, 
t hc capt 11re velocity secrrls to be rc1a.t ivelv invariitnt with the ~rlagnct ic field gradient. 
'This im-arinnce of tlle rapture velocity at largc gradients results in a largc loading 
ri~to irito t 11r " rliicbro"-MOT. 
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Figurc 2- 10: Tllc \-ariat ion of the capt urc velocity with rrlitgrlc t ic field griulient for 
il  frrroriii~grlrtlc 1IOT (0) is co~iipi~rrtl to that of t lie ( .o~i~erl t  io~ i i~ l  LIOT. It (.all 1)r 
>ern t hilt t llr (.apt nrr vrlocaity i ~ t  liiglirr gri~t1it)rit s is signific.i~rit 1). larger t llwr~ that of 
4 a spherical cluitdrupole field. Since the loadirig rate into the lIOT scales as l;,,,. this 
translates to highly efficient capture. 
This rrioilrl o f  t 1 1 ~  ci~pt  11rr vollurie of t lie lIOT tlors riot t i~ko irit o ac3c1011rit the) in- 
flllrlric*~. of the rlrirrby sllrfwr (riiirror) on t l i ~  ci~ptllrr p ro (~ss .  At large fit)l(l gratlierits. 
the trap he(3ornes under-clamped and simulations reveal that a typical atom spirals 
into the trap on a fairly long tinlc scitlc. If this tritjcctory brings the atom close to the 
surface, it wo~~lcl bc lost. Experirne~ltitlly. we have fo11nd that the nurrlhcr of iztorrls 
loacted into tho hIOT for sirriili~r corltlitiorls of field grattirrit and tlrtllrli~lg drcrrasrs 
if the MOT is rei~lizrd at disti-~nc~s of lrss tlliin 1 rrirrl from the rriirror. 
By vxyj  ng the separttt ion between the ferrorrlitgrlet ic foils. we have been able 
to cxpc>rirncnt idly vc3rifv this enhanccd capture volrlrnc. At backgrountl pressures of 
1 x 10-" Ton,  IV-P have brrn at)le to loi\tl 2D sl~rfi~c.r .\JOTS with over 1 x 10" i~torns 
fro111 the background vapor. This is 2-3 orders of magnitude larger than what has 
been observed in surface hIOTs with a spherical cpadrupole field. 
111 conclusion. the results cont itincd in this chitpt er show t h ~ t  soft ferro~nagnet ic
traps arc an at tractivc alternative to convcrltional wire based trapping t echnirlues. 
111 t llr corlt rxt of t iylit ly confirlirlg rrlicrot raps iirltl irlt egrilt rtl at oxri cllips. t lirsr soft 
f'rrorrlitgrietic. t r i~ps  llavt) the fei~tl1rc.s of large trill) depths ~ r i t l  trap freclllrr1c~ic.s. ari 
nhility to realize microtrops far from room te~nperatur-e substrates and an ability 
t o  c.ffic.icntlv loatl such rnicrotraps with n litrge nllnlbcr of i~toxns. Litter chiipters 
(.ontitin stl~llics of iztom-light ir~trmctions in ultracold ittorrlicb gilscs confinctl in such 
irlicrot raps. Tllrl reslllt s present et 1 irl tliis caliilpt r.r will t)r c.rl~(*iill n rc3alizirig ultrircolt l 
11irt liil 1%-it h lary t) w t or11 rl11rrl1)ers. t ~ l r l i ~ l j l ~  opti(*al ariisotropy. 10115 irlt era(>t io11 1mgt 11s 
;tnd large optical depths. 
Chapter 3 
Experimental Setup 
T h ~ s  rhnptt r. dfscrrhes thc exprrzrnental sjjatern.~ that  U J P ~ P  h l ~ ~ l t  for the st(~dlc,s  de- 
srr2hed In t17l.s th~s l . s .  Th t s  ~nr1ude.s 
-4 cltsc.rrpt~on oj thc luscr . sy tcrr~s  rrscd jar. c>ool/nq and t r ( ipp~ng tlar ntorr~s. 
o A d~sc.u.s.itor) of thr  c?lec~trora~c>.s arld c.orrqntr7r c20ntrol.s. 
o .-I cltsi~r.ii)t/ori o f  tlir irltr.c~hl~yh i10i21rrrm (lTHLr,) systrrri.~. 
c) Tr~c~lanlilr~r~.~ t o  optlrnizr tlw rjornhrlr. oncl llfrtlrr/r o f  tr.r~ppr)il citorns I r ,  t hr  ITH1.* 
rharn h6.r. 
3.1 Overview 
Tlie esprrir iierit s described in this t liesis rely oli the ability to optically cool at oms 
don-n to tc\nlpc1riitl~rcs itrountl a few rnicrok~lvin anrl t o  confine t hcsc ittoms in rliitg- 
r~rtic. trilps of high i~s1)rc.t ratio. The br~sic. recll~irrrnrrlts for su(h s t~~ t l i r s  iLrr rr laser 
svst rnl. iul illtl-i~higli vil(allllnl t.h~rllbrr, a st i~I)le rriagnetic trill) arid t hr rlrc>troriic2s to 
control the t inli11g of the experiment a1 sequence. 
3.1.1 Laser system 
-At diffcrr~lt st itgcs of the t llcsis. experiments were rorlclllct cd wit 11 pit her Ccsiunl or 
Rl1l)it l i~~rri at-orus. Ac.caortlirlgl3;. the lilsrr syst errls were slightly ~nodifirtl to  i~cc.ourlt 
for the difftlrent trarisitions. 
The light for optical coolirlg was gencrittcd by an extcrnitl cavitv tliode lnscr 
(ECDL) systcn~ which was used to seed several high power lasers. Thesc high power 
laser ~riotlllles irit>ll~drci pilir of irijectiori loc*ked 'sli~ve' laser tliodrs arid a tilprrrtl 
m-ith high power ( N  100 niW) for the magneto-optic trap. The ECDLs are based on 
the Lit trow configuration["i] where the first-order diffracted beam fro111 a cliffractio~l 
gratin.; is cou~)lrd back into the litser diode t o  achieve good fr~clucr1c.y selectivity. T21r 
Crsiluil ECD1.s tlsrtl 150 rrlW 85'3rlrn tliotles (SDL) while the Rllt)i(lill~ii EC'DLs 11srtl 
120 iiiLL7 iblr~rrl 1wsrr tliot lrs (Sliarp C~HOT81A2C~). Appr~lti~llitt c* 50: o f  t hrl tot ill 
],om-er of the cliocle was obtained at the output of the ECDL. 
Tht. dct uning of the litscr cooling beilrns is corlt rollcd by a pair of 110 LIHz itcoust o- 
optic- rnocl~llitt ors. These AOlIs :ire itligrled opposit e to each ot11r.r and set t o  nlat chccl 
t lir aligur~ient into t lie irijec.tiori loc.k~tl sli~vr lasers aritl t ilprrclt 1 cl~~~plifior.  
The zeroth order bean1 erl~arlating fro111 the srconcl of the rliatcllecl .4OZIs is used 
for irrlaginp, itntl pl~rnp-probe stuclics. Since this probe is tlcri\-crl from tlic sitlnc 
wit hol~t  sllfl'rririg frorri frrtlllrr1c.y jit t rr  l)rtwwrn t hrl I)llrrip arltl t lie 1)rol)e. A sc.llc)rrlat ic. 
of tllr laser system is shown iri Fig[3- 11. 
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Figure 3-1: Schematic of the laser system. 
3.1.2 UHV system 
There were two UHV cllurrlbers bllilt thlring the caourse of this thesis. T11e first hilt1 
an operizti~lg pressure of around 1 x 10-g ~ o r r  and was used for studies of atom- 
light int era($ ions in itnisot ropic magnet o-optic traps. The sccvnrl rharnbcr hat1 an 
operating pressl1n3 of around 3 x 10-" Torr itncl WAS dcsigncd to he a rompac.t "atom 
c.ilip - EEC" s ~ t  111) where iltorrls are rni~gnrt ically t,or~firlrtl wrltl  vapora at ivc.1 c.oolet1 
( . los~  to  il 11 lic.l-ofi~t)ric*?lt rtl at or11 chip. 
Thc hl0T chitrrl1)cr cvas pllmpccl bv it 1000 l/s magnctic~ally lwitatcd trlrbornolec- 
llli~r p111111). Tllr BEC cll?xnll)er m-as pl~rrlpetl by rr c>olnt,irli~tiorl of  ir 300 11s ion pllrrlp 
1 r i t i i  s l l i r t i o r  I .  .5O l/s tnrl)orr~olecnlar pllrrlp n-as 11s~tl tllu.ing 
l,i~kecn~t ant l to obtain preliminary pressures of around 10-" Torr. In both cham- 
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F i r  - 2 :  S(.hrrrlatic of the UHV c1larrll)rr with thri frrroruagrietic. trap i~rltl atoll1 
chip. 
bers. t,he magnetic fields for the hIOT and the r~lagnetic trap were generated by soft 
f ~ r r o l ~ l i ~ g n ~ t  ic f'oils rnonnt cd within the UHV chamber. In adtlit ion to t llc soft ftlrro- 
rrlagnct ic foils. t hc BEC chamber also cont aincd a wire-based at oru chip for grncrat ing 
l( mgit 11, lirli~l c 3 0  nfirlc.rnr.rt i ~ r l t  1 for bet t r r  t ur1rll)ility of t he trap pariiruet ers (src) figure). 
3.1.3 Ferromagnetic trap 
The soft frrrorrlagriet ic foils used to gcncrat e t lle trapping fields were corriposed of 
rrlll-rrlotal ant1 wrlrr chosrrl for their low r.~nliinerlt firltl (< 0.5 G )  tirid high si~tllratiorl 
fi(3ltl ( N  1.5 kG). Thr foils were tvpict~lly 0.5 rrlrrl in width ant1 2.5 c3rrl irl ileiglt . The 
lengtll of tlle foils along the long axis of the MOT was around 7.5 crn. The length 
of the inagtieto-optic trap was between l.5cm a,nd 3cm and was deter~ninecl bv the 
waist of thc radial cooling beams. 
Ewh ft.~*rom;xgnctic foil was wound wit11 around 50 turns of liaptorl wire. For 
of thr  frrrorrli~grlrtit. foil. For a s~parat ion of 2 rrlrrl l)t.tc\-errl tllr foils. this cnrrrrlt 
c~orresponcled to a peak magnetic field of 1.5 kG/cm. Due to the geometry of the 
foils and t 11e lom* induct a n c ~  of each sole~loicl (- 10pH). tlle (.urrerlt around each 
ferro~llngnet- colll(1 hc switched off in l ~ s s  t h n  00 iss usirlg conventional FET s~c-itches. 
3.1.4 Computer control 
Tllc timing itrld sync.hronizatio~l of uiriolls 4011s. shutters and rriagnetic fields was 
;~~ltollli~tc~tl 1,y r~ LitbLTIEL\- 1)rogriIru whicll cortrollrtl a set of amllog i~rltl digital PC1 
cards. The analog outputs typically co~ltrollecl tile currents tllrongh various p o w r  
supplirs ant1 the intensities of the laser bearris. These outputs cwre provided by a pair 
o f  PC'I-671:3 (Nutionti1 Instrluncnts) cttrtls ci3c.h of cvhicli had a total of eight ol~tpllts. 
Tlic digit a1 ( )ut pi lt s cvcrc providc(1 by ;? DIO-32HS (Nat iorlal Inst rllrncnt s) (.arc1 cv1lic.h 
~)ro\-itlcjtl 32 out puts. 
Tllc iulalog o11t pnt s cvrrcl I~llffrrrt 1 by a set of BUFO4 (Arlalog t levices) (&hips \v\-llic.ll 
served to increase the output current capability of each output and to isolate the PC1 
card from the external environnlent . The digit a1 outputs were used to open or close 
a set of clcct roilic switchcs which corltrollptl variable voltage sources. The outputs of 
tllcsc voltitg~ diviclcrs were also buffered. 
Thc timing of t11c various outputs were controlled by an internal clock on thc 
PC2 (.itr(ls with ;L timr resoh~tiorl of 20 /IS. Sincar tllr tlitta to l)r outplut I \ -~rr  first 
~l~wllloadeti to an onboa3rd RAM in each PC1 card. the synchronizatioll of various 
was independent of the load on the operating system. In practise. the shot- 
i-o-shot jit t(.r in the timing was folrnd to be less than 0.3 [rs. 
- 
I (pot) - 
- (Analog output x16) 
(pot) I- - (Digital output x32) 
17iglrrc 3-i3: S~~hcrnittic of the lJHV chanltjer with t hc ferrornitgllct ic trap and at om 
3.1.5 Optimization of a dispenser loaded MOT 
-411 important aspect of single-cha~rlber "BEC' on a chip" esperi~llents is the ability 
to loacl a large iiunll~er of atoms in the MOT while retaining a low pressure and a 
long tritp litt imc. A large nurnbcr of atoms is also u vital rcqilisite for studies on 
ri onlinclar. 01 )tical irlt rri1c.t ions irl ~lltr.i~cxoltl rurcliil sir1c.r S I L ( . ~  i11t ~~r..-\(~t ions )o~l~f i t  frolll 
l;~rgc\ optic.al tlrrlsitirs. Tlw r t y ~ ~ i r r r ~ l r n t  of loa(1irlg l ~ r g r  111111ll)rrs of atorrls ill t h ~  
MOT irliplies a fairly lligll partial pressure 1vhic11 in turn leads to short trap lifetimes. 
This c~ompromise is usually resolvetl by resort in:, to the use of " dol-~ble-LIOT" systems 
or tlic 11sc of a prccoolcd so1lrc.c s11c~h a s  a Zc(>~lliirl s1owc.r or ,111 "LVIS" [2b] to loittl 
thc NOT in the UHV cbhitmher. 'The c.orrll)ination of large utoril n~lrnbcrs and long 
lifeti~llcs is hi~rtlrr to i~chirvr irl a c>ornpilc.t single clli\rrll)rr setup. For tllr rsperirrlrrltal 
studies descrihecl in this thesis, this \\-as realized using a cornbinat ion of resist ively 
heated alkali metal dispensers and the use of a transient dark SPOT techniclue[29]. 
Alkali mi~tal dispensers have been explored as a convenierlt and cornpact source 
of thcrrnal iztoms for laser cooling experirnerlts[30]. These dispcnscrs contain an ill- 
kali ~rlct a1 chroinat e (either Ruhicliu~rl or Cesiurrl for the cxpcrinirint s clcscribed licrc) 
wllicall. ILporl beirlg resist ivrlv 1lr)ilt rtl. r~rltlrryors a rrtl11c.t ion rrnc3t iorl to r.lrlit srrliill 
(plant ities of the alkali. The a ~ n o u ~ l t  of the metal emitted depends on the tempera- 
t urr of the dispenser. This temperature can be varied by changing either the current 
rr11111ing t llrougll t he clisperlser or t he duration for which the current is on. TJ-pically. 
tllcsc dispcliscrs wcre found to bin-e a thrcsllold current of around 3.5 A (corrcspond- 
irlg to ir terrlperatlur of severi~l hllrldrrtl tlegrers) I)eloc\- 1whic.h no Rl11)itliurrl or. C'rsiuni 
is rriiit tetl. 
Thr rit t~.wc+tivil feiitnrr of these disprnst~rs is that it provitlrs a. roblist sonrrr of 
tllernlal atoms m-hi(>h can be switched on and off 011 a very short timescale. The tiny 
size of these cliiprnsers (around 2 111111 s 4 ern) ensures that they can be cooled rapidly 
once the cu rrcnt is stvit chcd off. The t llresholtl beh~~vior f t h(3 red11c.t ion react ion 
coml)ir~ccl with rapid cooling ensures that crnission of Ruhicli~un can be s\vitcht~l OH' 
c , r l  ?I t iliirsc+alc. of ir few src.oiltls. 111 this w-ay, 1%-e cor11k)irie lar-gr vitpor p r r s s~~re  
of Rn1,itliiun ctl~rirlg the loildirlg stilge of the rsper.irnerit ant1 ii fast rrco\-c3ry of thr  
I-,arkgro~ul(l pressure upon swit thing off the dispenser, therehj- ensuring a long trap 
lj k t  inl(t. To t~c,ccllcrtjt c the recovery of t hc backgro~lnd pressure. t llc dispensers wcre 
crnbcticlccl ill a b1oc.k of Boron nitride which \v:ts in thermal (,ontact \\-it11 a large 
c+oppc~ hlocali whit+h slq)~)orteti thr  frrrornagnrtica foils r~rltl iltorll (*hip. This allo\vrd 
t t l c l  t riiipera t 1n.r of t hp (lisp~11ser.s to (1ro1) helom- t lie P I I ~ ~ S S ~ O I I  t 111rsilol(1 very (1llic.kly. 
Iit was f(~untl that MOT loading stopped aroulld 2-3 seco11ds after s~vitchi~i:, off the 
The nlagneto-optic traps were typically loaded by pulsing the curreiit through 
the disper~wr Sfor cluratiorls of 10 - 30 seconds. Varying the tl~iration of the pulse 
whilv kccpin% t hc ptnk currrnt const ant ullocwd 11s to rcproducail )ly vary t 11fx number 
of ~tor11s lOi~(i~'(1 Fig[;3-41). Fig[3-51 sllocl-s typical loading callrvrs ilt loch- iliitl high 
c.ilrrerlts. It c.ar1 l)e srerl that the rlurlil)rr of atorrls in the MOT tlrc.ays oricr t hr cl~rrrnt 
is switched off due to collisions between trapped atoms and the background vapor. 
The tirnescale of this decay is i~lversely proportio~lal to t%he background pressure. 
Clearly. the LIOT loitded with t i  larger ntl~nhcr of ittorns secrris to decaay at a faster 
rat c. Sincc t llc larger 3IOT was loi~ded by lleating t hc dispenser for a longer clurltt ion, 
tlicl fast tlrcxay c=oi~ltl thlr to tilt) fixcat that the disperlser ti1kc.s ii lorlgrr tirrlr to caool 
Dispenser pulse time [s] 
F i g ~ ~ r e  3-4: Si1lrlit)r~r of i~ tor~is  lot~tletl in the LIOT versus the thlriltiorl of tlir c.l~rrerlt 
I )lllse t 1ir.ongh t lle tlisprnsrr . 
(loci-11 'ivitll i t  correspondingly longer tirrlc for tllc bitckground prt\ssure to i~nprovc. 
.4 close look at the decay of the number of atoxris in the 11OT reveals that this 
is w ~ t  he caitst.. As can bc seen from Fig[:3-51. the 1IOT lottdcd with lriore tllan 10" 
itt 01x1s shows a. ( lccity cllr\-t\ that differs significitrlt ly frorn a sirriple tlxpoilcnt iwl litcv. 
Ari i\i i ; l l>-~i~ of this t le(.il~ sho\\-s tlii~t the inc.roi~sc~ 1 loss i\ t lilrge ilt or11 rlnrrlk)ers is t lnc. 
 lot to 'r~c>kgro~lncl c.o lisioris bllt light-ilssistc3tl i l l t~~tl.il l)  collisiorls. Tllrscl proc+rsses 
occur tlue t o  the strong iriteractioil betweexi grouiid and excited st ate atoiris leading 
to either ralliatiw escape or fine-structure changilig collisions. The reader is referred 
to t hc i)ooE: L,nsc>r (:ool~ng, (~ra t i  tr7appir~,y [3 11 and rcfert~rlc.es t licrein for it det uilccl 
orplaritrtion of tliesr proc.rsscls. Unlike loss tlllrl to i~ilt.kgro~mtl collisioris. i r t r i~trap 
c*ollisioris t1cq)rntl or1 the density of i~torris ill thcl AIOT. Thlls. they ilrr ii tlorniriarlt 
loss rnecharlism when the ~ ~ u m b r r  a11tl density of atoms in the MOT is high. As the 
number of ;itoms in the trap drops, these processes become less significant and the 
(iccjy of atoms is oilce again dornin2ttcd by bitckgrollrld collisions. Tliis is thc retison 
for tllc ritpid tlrcav of i t t ~ ~ l ~  at short tirrlc scitlt\s. As can bc sccrl in Fig[3-61, this 
r~lslllt s iri a r1niill)rr tlrpmtlellt lifet irrle of the S1OT rarigirig frorn o~-er 100 sec~orids 
I I I I 
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for 1lOTs m-it11 less t ha11 10' atoins to less t hall 10 seconds for MOTS xi t  h inore t ha11 
I OS at orns. 
The prol~lem of light assisted losses was allel-iatecl by resortin: to a trilnsient dark 
SP07  t cclli iiqur.. By hlocking rppllrnping light from reaching t llcb cent ?r of the MOT. 
ult rucoltl 0111s CVCI .~  prcfcrent iitlly pllmpecl into t hcl lower h~-perfinr. st at c. 111 this 
sltatt>. the iltonis \\-err far (let~lrird fro111 t l i ~  (aooling lasers aii(1 co111(1 riot p11t iri the 
esc.itiltl stat r .  Olicr iri this 't1i~r.k' st iltil. tlirsr atonis c.ollltl no longn. partic.ipatr in 
lizht assist el 1 collisions resulting, in a iliucll longer lifrt imp. Fig [:3-6] shorn-s the lifet ime 
of atoms in it he dark SPOT traps. For these nleasurrments. the repumper was divided 
into kt strong bm,ru with an intensity of Isat ancl a rnuclh ~vcaker bcttrn which hacl a clitrk 
spot i ~ t  iir iarriter. Thr hIOT \\-as loiltlrtl with the strong i)rarrl s\vitc.llrtl ori. At tllr 
rrltl of the loaclirlg stage, this bc)arri was s~vitc-hrtl off lrwving vrlly tllr  ilk repurnper 
011. The fluorescence signal was then ~neasurecl by flashing the strong repumper for 
short periods at varying intervals to lrleasllre the number of atoms in the hlOT. It 
can he seen tllst thr dependence of the lifetimc on the nulnbcr of atoms is now far 
wcitkcir with lifet irrlcs of  around GO seconds cveil in ~nng~lc t  o-op t ic. traps cant aining u 
f e ~ v  1)illiori a,t oms. 
1 o0 
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Figure 3-6: Lifetime of thc. hrigllt 110T ( A )  ilnd tllr temporal dark SPOT (H). 
Thns. u-ing the combirl~tt ion of alkali rnct ~ t l  dispcrlscrs and a t [mporal (lark SPOT. 
~ v r  n-ri.r al)lcl to colnl~irlr large rn~rlll)rrs of  r~torns with i\ lorlg liktirrlr in a c+or~l~)i~c-t 
>,iilglrl chilrn t)rr sclt 1111. 

Chapter 4 
Ferromagnets for integrated atom 
optics 
Tli,/s (hnytr  r rltsc.rabt)s the drs~grl  and jnbrac.ataor~ qf ar~tcgratcd frr~ronaa,ync~trc. atorr, 
:;(z(rlr) f i  r.r.orr,(i.ijratlt.s. Tl~t .;  rlrc~,ptor* r).ratr rr(l.s tlrosr rorrcrpts to r r a t ( ~ r ~ o f c ~ , t ) r . i ( ~ c ~ ~ f f j ( l  +fi~r.r.ornc~!j- 
12ctr r ti.nps. It I n c l ~ i r l ~ s  
o ( I  d~.i.c~r~~.sar~r~ oj planar jt;rrorr~n,ync~tic yrorr~c~trar.~ fijr gc~rlrrutarlq tlylrtly corl,firrirl,q 
rrarLyrir t/c' traps crath cxtrt.rrac7 nsptct rotaos jor s t r ~ d ~ e s  of i~ltmcoltl  locwr darrrrras/orsnl 
rorlfir, lng r.1 rcgcc. Such "rang traps" art. very prom,~.srn,g candrdatcs , for antegrztt-d grirrlt d 
(~ tnrr~  rotatlorr scr~sol-s and g ~ a r l i o ~ n ~ t e r s .  
c t ~ ( 4  7 )  L ~ I L !  s for tli( n ~ l t ~ r o j a h r ~ ~ a t a o r ~  O f  these fi.rror~i,ay netre' crtom ch/p.c. ilr~d .strat('- 
y t r J s  fi)r rntnarnctrag strrfil,(~r) incl,rcrd Pnlrornoyr)rar)it~r)~s rn thrsr tr.(rp.s. 
Tlar~ c,hc~,pti~r i s  p(~r-t/g hnsrd orb thr. pc~hlrrc~.tiorrs: 
fL1. I.%nrlalcittore. R .  S. Conroy. W. Rooljakkers and h1. Prentzss. "Fcrromagn,ets 
jbr r ntr..qratf-d a , to~n  o p t ~ c s  ". J. Appl. Phys. 95 ,  4404 (2004) (Incl/ided i n  i l ppenr l~s  B) 
hl. K3nqalnttore r i r d  hf. P r e n t ~ s s .  " A  rrc~procal rr2agnetrc trap jor r~,r.ntml ntorr~s", 
('to bc pc~hl/shed / r l  E u m .  Pllys. .I. D. Topical Is.sc~c: "AtorraC'l~~ps: rnan~polntar~g 
ntorr,..; irrrd rr/olr.c./rlrs ulith rr,/cr.ofc~,hr.~cci,trcl ~ t r . u ( ~ t u r ~ o ~ "  (2005)) (Irac>lr~rlrrl irr 4p~)oruli.r. 
4.1 Introduction 
Thcl v;xriol~s adv;zntizges of lrsirlg ferrorrlagrlcts to generate rrlicrotraps wits sccn in the 
prcviorls scctio~i. Thosc microtritps were genoratcd I)\; rnillixnetc~r sized ferromiignets 
rriilgr1r.t izrtl by solrrioitls. Hocwvrr. t lierr arr rniuiy rc)rlsoris for int rgrat irig t llrsr 
t'erromagle ts on a substrate using rriicrofabricat ion t echniclues. 
First 1.. the smaller size scales i~rlply t igllt er confinement for the same ferrornag- 
tlt.tic. ~rlixt erial. This scitli~lg lloltls lult il t hc sizc scale o f  t he ferrornagnct approaches 
rhc donlain sizes (cvhich ran bc its srrlltll as tens of niznornetcrs). Secontl1.y. the strllc- 
I-1a.e. of t llr ~ P I . I O I I ~ ~ L ~ I ~ P ~  ( 1 1  corit rollr(1 \\-it h t ~ r t  t ~r acac.llrac.y ilritl prrcisiorl ilsirlg 
~nic+rofak)rica,-lt iori t c.c,hrliclllc.s. This has t 116) t)erirfit of intkr~asc.t 1 r o b ~ ~ s t  rlrss illltl t hr  
id~ility to elreate lriicrotraps in novel geo~netries \\-it11 slllall scale features. 
A third advant wgc to micmfabricat ion t hizt is slocc-1. assluning import arlce is the 
iil~ility to i:lt egratc thcse rnicrotri~ps wit11 ot hcr strr1c.t ures to realize an integrated 
" lab oli R chip" . Tlirsr srcaoritlary strllc*t 1lr.r~ (*fin 1 ) ~  lit hogrilpllicillly frll~riciit ~ ( l  mi- 
carocw-itirs for stl~tlirs of cxilvity clllaritllrri ~~lrc.trotlyr~arlii(.s. sirigl{~ iltorri tlrtrctors for 
studies of cjuantunl information processirig or integrated microcvave sources for lo- 
caalizrd iiltt.ra(~tion with ultracold atoms. Such fiesihility off~rs cvirle possibilities of 
4.2 Planar ferromagnetic microtraps 
4.2.1 Atom guides and Ioffe-Pritchard Traps 
Iri order to realize microfabricat ed ferro~nagnetic structures, one 1 1 ~  to find geornetries 
which take ; ~ t l ~ r a ~ l t  ge of the large magnet iznt ion in t he long axis of t he frlrromagnet 
while rcriiai~ling accessible to fabricittion t echniclrles (ic. planar geometries). At t hr 
SRIII~. t irrie. j t s31o111(1 iilso I)r ~ . r i ~ l i ~ ~ d  t hilt t l l ~  111ap11rt i(> firltl tlllr to a tollil~irli~t ion 
of ferromagnets has to be solved self-consistently ie. unlike wire-based microtraps, 
linear sul~erposition is usually a bad approsinlation with ferromagnets. Hence, a 
t ~ a p  crcat el 1 by- two ferromagnct ic strips nlag~letizcd in opposing tlirections docs not 
rcslilt in a tightly confining trap dlic to the strong inflr~cncc of each ferrornagliet 
on t l n r l  ot l1i.r. Thr  opt irrii~l c.orifigl~rat i o ~ i  for a. t igllt ly c.orlfiriirlg trap grnrrat rtl t)y 
fc.rrorrlagrir ts is orir in m-hic*li thr. firld of thr. forrorni~grirt is cilllctrled by a. bit~s firltl 
that is per~)endiciilar to the long asii  of the ferromagnet . 
The geonlt3try of the planar ferromagnetic structure is inrlicated ill Fig[& 11. It 
(Zonsists of a thin strip of it fcrroiniignct with it11 approximate cross section of 150 
jun x 1 riirli. The strip is r~i;xyrlcltize(l along t l i ~  .I. axis by rl~rlrli~ig a (a~~rreri t  t l ro~~gll 
i l  cb11rrrrit s1lrc.t loc.i~tetl or1 t kir iippi3r ~ l i r f i~ (*~ .  of the frrrori1agnt.t. D l ~ r  to t l i ~  largr 
Bias 
Current Sheet 
1 Ferrornamet AY 
Figlirc 4- 1 : LIitgn~t ic mi(-rot raps creatctl by planar fcrromagnct ic- struch~rcs. -4 niitg- 
rlrltic. fiicdtl 11.1inirrillrn c.rri~tetl by two opposi~ig frrrorlli~g~lrts (lor. not resl~lt in largc. 
fioltl gratliriit s tlue to t lir iriflllt.ric>r of  eilc+ll ferrorriagrirt oil t iio othr)r. By c.alic.rliilg 
tlir ficllt 1 of t licl f~rrorili~grirt wit 11 il prrpi~rit licalllar. k)itls firlt 1. tightly c.orlfirlirig t r q ~ s  
can be created. 
aspect ratio of the ferromagnet (its length in the s axis is inuch lilrger than its length 
it1 tlic ~j axis). thr. rrlagnetization of thc ferromngmct (a11 ljt. consiclcrcd uniform if thc 
applirt 1 firlti is t~ligrirtl alorig this loriy i~xis. Irl this ilpprosirxiilt ion. t llr f i~ l ( l  of t lie 
fi~rrorrii~grlrt ciirl br  rriocirled by i~ piiir of snrfi~cle cllrrerit slirrts. Assunling tliilt thr. 
ferro~nltgrlet is infinite along the 2 axis, the r and y components of the magnetic field 
of the ferromagnet are given 113: Eqs. Ch2:(4). Ch2:(5). Fro~n these ecluations. it can 
bc seen that- t lip magnetic field cnrves around t lle fcrrorliagrlct it.. the .r corllpouerlt 
o f  thc field changes sign in tllc region above tlic ferromagnct. Thus. thcrc is a point 
at a finit tl hright i ~ l ~ o v r  t hr fc.rroriiagrirt w1lc.r~ this c.orrlporirrlt is zero. A ~ilrlgrlrtic. 
field rninin~unl can be created by canceling the y component of the field wit11 an 
ester~lal bias field. This nlinirnuln is cpndrupole in character arld the magnitude of 
the field increases lirlearlv iiwi18y from this rninirnll~n. Also. dllc to the gcomctry of the 
Serrorllagnct-. t hr ficld is effect ivt2l.v invariant along t he I asis. Thi 1s. this configurat ion 
srrvw iis i l l 1  atorrl gnitle. Lorlgitlltlirlal confirlerrlrrit (along the 3 axis) rim 'r)e t~tlcirtl 
11sirlg ;I pair. of pirlc.11 wires at either rrltl of the frrrornagrirtic strip. By vt~rying the 
separation I~et~vren these pinch wires. linear Ioffe-Pritcharcl traps wit11 a wide range 
of aspt'c t ratios citn hc realized. 
Figurc 4-2: A wctor plot of thrl rrlagnetic tray) indicitting the nlilgnctization of the 
ft \rromagnrt ~ n c l  thc orient at ion of t Elc bias field. 
The tlinltlnsions of the ferrornagnet arc cahosrn as it suitable cornprornisc bctn-t>en 
tllc i\l~ilit?- to  crcittc tightly confining traps ilrltl the ability to crc;ttc traps Eitr (> 
100~un) fror~i thr~ sl1'r)striltr. As car1 'r)e seer1 from E(ls. C'la2:(4 j. C?,,': (5). the lrrigth 
s ( . i~ l~ .  of t 11 r roll-off of t lie riii~grl(3t ic fiel(1 i ~ b 0 ~ ~  t lie ferr~riiagriet is ( l ~ t  rrlrli~lr(l 11y its 
width ( 2 ~ 9 .  
Tlirl loc>ation of the trap be rnotlifietl by charlgirlg the. strength of the bias 
fi~lcl and the current through the magnetizing current sheet. For ;r given ~~iagnetizing 
cnrrent, the trnp is located far from the surface (a few millimeters) for weak bias 
fi~lds. At thcsc hcights, the trap is correspo~ldingly cvetxk with a. shallow trap depth 
and srni-tll grttclients. As the strength of tllc trap is incrcixscd. i~tonls arc pl~shcd closer 
to t ht. ft)rrorlii~grlrt incrri~sirlg both the grwtlierlt arltl the trap t l r l~t  11. 
Figurc 4-3: Cont onr plots of t 11c rnitgnetic trap wit 11 increasing ljias field illustritting 
the variation of  tllr firltl rrlirlirrlllrii ant1 gri~tlirrit. These calcl~latioris \uvt.rr. ~)n.forrnetl 
for ir  ctl~rrrllt of 5A throl~gli the) cl~rrrlit sllret ~ l i t l  vrrticill bias fi~ltls of 10G. 20G. 
30G. 4OG allti 50G. Tlir c~)~itolu.s ilrr s1)acaeci 5G apiirt. 
4.2.2 R,eciprocal Traps 
The Sagnac Effect 
0 1 1 ~  pctrticl~lar application of integrittcd microtraps that llas rct.cbived widespreitcl at- 
t rrit ic )II is t 119 possibility of int rgrat rid ilt 0111 int t\rferolnrt rrs to ser~-e as  highly t~c~c~nrr~t (. 
giat1iorrlr.t rrs an( 1 rot at ion srrlsors. In t he casr of rot at ion srrisillg 11sirig the Si~grit~c. 
effect [32]  a phase sliift is induced hetween two propagation paths clue to rotation. 
;\ simple derivation of the phase shift o due to a rotation wit11 an angx~lar velocity 
! I  (.it11 lje o l ~ t  ainc\tl 8s follows. Consitlcr at oms prop~tgitting arourid it ring of ratlius r. 
\\-it11 a spcetl I . .  Thcsc atoms crltcr tile ring at a point *-I at t = O and arc split into 
two c3or1i~)oru~ut.;. oile 1)ropagiltirig aro~~ri( l  t t i ~  ring iri tllr (~lotk~\-i>r dirr(.tioii. RIICI the 
o tlwr propa:;at ing in t hr co~ulter-clockwise direction. In a perfectly symriletric ring 
and 110 rotat iorl. the atoms propagating along the two paths merge again at the point 
4 itftcr prop.tg;ttirlg a dist arlcc 2irr at tirrlc t = 2iirlc.. However. assurne tllst the ring 
is rotating in tlir clockwise direction with an itrlgular velocity ( 2  about an axis passing 
t hrongh t lie c*e~it rr of the ring. iirltl orient etl ~ ) ~ r ~ ) r r i t l i c u l ~ ~ r  to its ~ ~ l i ~ r i r .  Irl this case, 
t hrl at o rns t 1  at are co-~)ro~~i lg i~t  ri  u-it 11 t lie ring travel a. slight lj- lorlgrr (list illice to 
reach the point il than the atoms that are counter-propagating with the ring. 
Thr) tliffrrerlc.c. iri the tirilr takrri taker1 t)y tlir clock\vise allti c.ouritrr-c.lock\.vise 
c1omponents for one round t,rip is given 11y 
This time difference leads to a path difference 6 L  = c.(tcfLL- - t c c v c L . )  and tl111s to a 
wllcr~ ,IdB is the dc Brogli~ ~vitvelength of the itto~ns. A is the itrcit e1lc1ost-d h- the 
irlterfrrorlirt rr  all(] it is asslunetl that 17' >> r . " t2 ' .  For rut at ioli ahont all i~rt)itr.ary 
ti-xis. t llc. )vc3 rtllilt iorl gPrirrilliz~~s to 
v;lirrcl z is t hr  n~li t  vrct or prrprlltlicallli~r to tllr plr~rir of t 1163 irlt erfrrorrlrt (Y. L ~ s r r  
ring gyroscopes based on the Sagnac effect have been realized 1)y propagating light 
tilrougll optical fibers. A simplc compiuison of tllc sensitivity of it11 cttorrl gyroscope 
arld a lilser gyroscope for sirnilitr c~onclitions of input flux ant1 cnc.loscil area, yic.l(ls 
Eh-rri R ( * C . O I ~ I L ~ ~ I I ~  for the rn~l(>h sl~iilller iilpilt flllx arltl rrlc.losc~tl ilrrws that arr 110s- 
siblr wit ll i ~ t  or r l  gyrosc.opc3s :is c.ornpilrrtl t o  laser g;?-roscxoptls. or:e st ill filltls a lixgr 
irrlprovernent- in sensitivity. Free space i~l terf~ro~neters  with enclosed areas of 22 nlm2 
and short tern-[ sensitivities of 2 x 10-' rad/s - j H z  have b e ~ i l  denionstrated [:33]. 
The sc1lsiti1-it)- of these interferometers can he i~lcreasrtl by gld(1ing ultracoltl atoms 
aro~uld large are?, rrciprociil traps. 
Guided Atom Sagnac Interferometers 
Thc basic recluirernrnt s for guitled atom i~ltcrferornct ry arc a coherent he:t~nsplit t er 
i ~ n d  arl ihilit y to guitle atonis m-itllont a loss of caohrrrnc*r. Coherent splittir~g arid 
irlerging of ultracold atoms with optical beanlsplit ters has bern demonstrated[34]. 
The loss of coherence during propagation along the waveguide can be due to mally 
fBctors. Tlic. atom guide docs not have to he single mode. and thcorctical s t ~ t d i ~ s  have 
sho\vn tliitt rnrllt imodc gl~ided itt 0111 in t~rf~rornct  ers can exhibit goocl fringe corltrast 
[%I. Ho~vc\\rer. t liis coritri~st is riot irrirriurle to interrrlodt~ srant ?ring. Tlir caolitrast 
is prrsc~rvetl orllj- if the wtorriic rnotiori illong the guide is ~tlii~bi~tic..  This rllriiris 
that the niagl let ic field and trap paraxnet ers need to he sufficiently homogeneous 
i~lorlg thc gl~itle. Also. for at orris propitgitting along curved piitll~. t he ritdial trap 
f'r.ccl~~ency ncetls to t ~ c  s~~ffic.ient ly large to cor~lpcnswt c for cacnt rif ugal forccls. hnot her 
+,ollrc,o of c~orl(3ri.n is tllr 1)rrseIire of the r001n t~r11perat11re s ~ i t ) s t r a t ~  (,lose to the 
111trac.oltl at (1x11s. For a gnitlrtl at or11 irlt tlrferornrtclr in \\-hicall tlic' at onls itrr c*onfirlPtl 
close to the surface of the atom chip. thermal fluctuations in t ile nletallic 11-ires on 
the s111)straic lcild to dccohercncac and loss [Y. 91. As rncr~tiorlctl carlicr. a third 
sol1rc.c of inhorriogericity iml  dccollcrer1cc peculiar to mic*rofal)rici~tcd i~torn chips is 
the fi.agl~ler~ t ilti011 o f  the at orrl c~lontis [6. 81. For atorris trap1)etl less t l l ~ r l  150 j1111 
from tllr. s11 i~stril t r .  srliilll tlrvii~tioris irl t kir riii~gri~t ic field c.?u~setl by irriprrfc1c.t ions ixi 
the mil .rofal)ricat Pd n i r ~ s  call break up t 11r a tom clouds. Tlms. nlly integrated atom 
int erfrl-omet er ha.; to  circumvent these lirnit at ions. Using ferrolllagnetic traps. this 
car1 bc tloncb hv realizing tightly confining. syrnmctric trnps loc~ttctl far ( > 100j t r r i )  
fi.oiil t llr ilt or11 c-'r~ip sl~bstrat r. 
The nirasurenlent of rotation does not a pnor i  require a symmetric or reciprocal 
trap a i d  im>- interf~rometric sclle~lie where the interfering paths enclose an area will 
Ijc suisit ivc to t hcl Si-iguac. phascl shift. Howcvcr. reciprocitl trnps itre an at t r i~cti~?c 
pro1)osition for rotation sensors sirlcx. they nuhit)it a large c.orririiori lriotle rrjectioli of 
stray fields iirltl t irue iritleprrltlerlt firltl varitlt ions tilorig tht. propagat ion p i~ t  hs. While 
reciprocal traps based on permanent magnets are easy to implement, they sacrifice 
dynamic tu~iability of the trap parameters and the ability to rapidly switch off the 
tritp for tirnc. of flight diagnostics. Reciprocal traps based 0x1 cru-rent carrying wires 
arc. hart1 to clcsign dlle to the constraint of coupling cllrrerlt into arid out of the 
riilg. Hc3r.e. we cIt~s(~rik)~~ R roci~)rocal trill) W-IIPIP the 111ag11et i(l fiekls ~ C ~ I I P ~ R ~  r(l 
In. ferroma;;nrts ~nagnetized by current carrying concluetors. The trap is based on 
a. principle similar to that used in realizing linear aIllcl IofTe-Pritcharcl traps. \Vith 
the aid of i~ novel clcsign for the current shcet. it is shown that the mitgnetic. field 
inho~nogenoit ics a r o ~ ~ n d  t l1e propagation paths car1 he mdxle arbit ritrily small. 
Tlir. schoin,,lt ica of t hr ring trap is sho~vrl irl Fig [4-41. It (30nsist s of a nlicrof;lktric.at rcl 
ring c*oriiposrtl of ?I high perrnea1)ilit)- soft fenorrlagrlet s11(.11 as pt~rrili~lloy. h ttiiii 
cr~rreiit sliert is deposited on the upper surface of this ring and serves to ~rlagnetize 
thc fcrrorrlagnet. Typicaally. thc ft.rro~nagnctic ring hits itn innm- (outer) radius of 3 
(4) irilil a i d  a tlliclcilcss of 200 micarons. A thin layer of silicon (lioxidc insulates thc 
c.ln.rv1ii- slircbt frc 1111 tho frrrorriagrirt . 
Fenomagnetic Ring 
I 4 :  -4 sc.lleniilt icx of t lie frrroliiagrirt ice ring triq). The f~~rr.orni~gri~t ic. ring lias 
RXI  i11iit.r ( O I L ~ P T )  ra(li11s of 3 (4) riirl i  i\~i(l i  thi(.kriess of L)OO /1111. Tlir (>11rrt~iit s h ~ e t  
t tliit magnetizes the ferrolilagnetic ring is brokrll up into marly discrete wires. 
For field?, slilaller than the saturation field of the ferromagnet (around 5 kG).  the 
fiplcl of the frromagnet is linearly proportional to the current through the current 
slit-rt . T l l ~ ~ s .  t t ~ c  magnetic. field of this str11c.t ~ ~ r r  (.an hc clynamic;~llt- t l ~ ~ l e ( l  to adjust 
t lir t r i ~ p  frecl~~c>nc.y- aritl t lrpt 11 I)?; vilrying t lit) ( ~ ~ r r r l i t .  For t lie f~rrori i i lg~i~t  i(* chips 
fill,ric*i\teti t l n ~ s  far. the field of tht) ferrorni~gnet is fo~lnd to resporltl 0x1 the tirrle scli~lr 
of 20 11s to changes in the ~rlagnetizing current. This tunability is in contrast to the 
IISP of per~nil .~l~nt  magnets to generate the trapping fields. Also. the colnposition of 
tht. fcrrornitgnet is clloserl to rrlirlirrlizc tllc rerrinitnt field when tllc ~nagnctizillg cl~rrcrlt 
is switched OR. 
Sinc~) t llr rrii~grlet ic trap is forrrlc)tl 1)y a colilt)irli~t iori of t hc. frrrorriagrlet ic field 
;md a vertical bias field, we can now consider bending the ferromagnet i11 the shape 
of a ring. 'To create a smooth. reciprocal ring trap, it is desirable to magnetize the 
l-ing unifonnl. The current sllcct that magnet izes the ft3rromag1lct recluircs lcads to 
c-ouplc cl~rrcnt- into and out of the sheet. necessarily creating an inllornogencity in 
t llr rriirg~lrt izi~lg firltl. Tln~s.  11-r rlrrtl to t~onsitlrr tlirl rffrrt of this irlliorrlogrrlrit- 011 
t hr frrrorrlagnrt. A rl11rrll)rr of strategies cailri be usrti to rriiriirlli/;e this cd3rc~. imtl to 
create a snllnoth trap. 
Firstly, tllo use of tlle frrror~li~gnrt as t llr tlo~llirltlrlt coritri1)llrioll to  t lie rnagrwt ic 
ficlltl i.: iri it self rl lilrgr factor irl " srnoothillg" ovc)r the rni~grirtico firlti of tlicl ci~rrerit 
bheet. In H crude sense. the ferromagnrt in this contest can be seen as a spatial lohi- 
pass filter for the magnetic field of the current sheet. 
Sr)c.oridly. thll c.llrrrrlt slirrt can i)r suitilbly tlrsignrd to c.rlsilrc) tlli~t tllr c.l~rrc.rit 
tlc)risity is rc)liltivrlg ilniforrrl ac2ross its breatlth. For this, thr  giq) in tho cllrrrrit shert 
is made as small as possible. In our calculatiorls. ~ v e  assu~ned a gap of 2 microns. 
vie11 \\-it hi11 tllc realms of cllrrent lithographic t echnicl~les. The edge of t he crlrrent 
shcet is also recessed from the edgc of thc fcrroiil;tgnct by wrolun(1 200 microns. This 
holl)sto (list-nrlcar thr  giip irl t flr c*urrrrlt sllrrt frorll tllr locirt ion of t lie rllilg~lrt icl fieltl 
i~lirlirll~~r~l  hilt> not ~~~)preci i~l ) ly  re(l~~(xirlg tlir fieltl of  tllr frrror11agrlc)t. 
Finitlly. the cbllrrcnt shcet is broker1 I I ~  into rrimy tliscrctc wire>. This hiis it ~n~~r l i c t l  
t3Ecct on the honlogcncity of thc c.urre~lt dcnsitb- al(111g the length of the cvrrrnt sllcet. 
arit 1 tlli 1s or1 the resl~lt irlg rrlagriet izat ion of the\ ft)rrorrlagrlet. Sirllilar 'str?rntlirlg' of 
c..~~rrrnt c~ar r~~ing  c~ondnctors in lirlrar atorrl gl~itlrs llils ix~rrl proposrtl ils il possik)le 
solutio~i to fr.ilg;rri~nt at ion [3(i]. 
Tlir ruagnr tic firltl of this ring trap was (oill~l~lilt etl i~sirlg i k  finit P rlenlerit rlpc- 
trorxlagrlet ic si~rlllliit ion. In t hrse sirrmli~t iorls, t lip ferrornagnrt has an irlrler (outer ) 
radius of  3 (4) rnm and a thickness of 200 microns. Calculations were performed for 
the case of ( i )  a current sheet with the same di~llensions as the frrrornagnrt, (ii) a 
clurent sllcet that was recessed from tllc edge of the ferrornagnct and (iii) a reccssccl 
cllrrrnt shcet that was broken ilp into discrete wires. In each ciisc. thc gap between 
the i~lpilt il11(1 011t1)llt Iriltls of thr  cw-rrrit shrct \I-ws fisrtl tu i)r 2 rliic-roris. For c-orn- 
putational convenience, the current sheet in (iii) was broker1 up into a rnaxinlunl of 
eight wires In practice. this number can be made much larger with a correspond- 
ingly smoother trap. It is feasible to consider the rrlillirrleter widc current sheet to be 
ccmposecl of :t hundred wircs ?I, k w  ~nicrons widc. 
Distance around the ring [mm] 
ETig~1rr 4--3: R~s111ts of finite ~le111r1lt s i l~ l~~ l t~ t ion  of tllr ring t r < ~ p .  (a).  (11 )  arl(1 ((1) 
show fi~ls~. ( olor irrlagrs of tllr cilrrnlt tlrnsity irl the c.nrr.erit shrot t~rol~rltl tllr region 
of the input a ~ i d  output leads. The gap l ~ e t ~ v e ~ n  the t ~ v o  leads was 2 pn. (d) . (r) and 
( f  ) indicate t h ~  nlagnetic. field along a circular path corresponclillg to the inner edge 
of t ht. fcrro tnagxlct . As inclicat cd. the magnetic. fields itre si~rrlpled at heights of 10 
prn. 5('1 Lam 100 j1111. and 200 /1111 ithove thc surfncc o f  the ferrolnagnct .Thc rt\sidu;tl 
variiit ions ir 1 the mitgnct i t  ficltl (wliic.11 wrc fitirly large close to the ferrornagnct ) arc 
i l r i  art ifwt c luv to the c1iscr.tlt izat ion of t lle firlit 0 c~lrrnrnt rnrskl. T2lrsr v~ri?~tions I-~rt. 
~:lreserlt evrn in the i(1~al (YISP of ~~r l i fo r~~l ly  r tlgnetizr(l ring. 
Fig1-l-51 ( a ) ,  (b) and (c) indicate false color images of the current density in the 
current sheet- for the three cases mentioned above. These images are magnified around 
tllc g ~ p  in rllc current sheet since this is e x p ~ ~ t ~ d  to be the region with a large 
inllomogt~ncity in tllc magnetic field. It citrl be seen that stranding the curre~lt sheet 
As was shown in Fig[4-21. the atoms are confilled in a ring close to the inner edge 
of the ferromitgnet. Thus, the variations in the magnetic field in this region are a 
gootl indict-ition of the horllogeneitv of tllc trap. The magnetic. field along a path 
corresponding to tht: inner circurrlfererlce of tllc ferroirlitgnet wi~s anlpled at clificrent 
hriglit s i~bove t llr s ~ ~ b s t r i ~ t  r .  Tlir results of t litlse c.alr11li~t ioris ilrr s h o ~ v ~ i  in Fig[4-51 
((1). ( P )  arid ( f ) .  Siricr tlie cllrrorits ill the input H I I ~  o l ~ t p l ~ t  lra(1s of the ( ~ ~ r r e r l t  sheet 
can alw distort the trap. these were taken into account in the calculations. In the 
(.iLiic of c11rr~111- shcet (i). it can hc sccrl tllitt there is a. largc dip in tllc rn~tgnetic ficltl 
corrc3sl)onding to thc loc.ijt ion of the gap. This clip hcco~nes srnitllcr at large heights 
i~t)ovc~ t hr si 1I)stri~t r but is sigriific-irrlt rrvrri aromit1 300 rriicroris at)ovr t lir frrroiringrlrt . 
In c*oritri~st. the. fieltl of tlir rec.rssrd cal~rrrrit sheet (ii) sho~vs i~ sig~~ific,i~rit irxi~)rover~iriit 
in the hornogelloity of the field arouiid the ring. Tliis is indicnti~~e of the i~ifluence of 
t hc ft>rrornt~gtc?t is " smoothing" t hc brcitk in t 110 c ~ ~ r r e n t  shcct . Stranding t llc c.11rrrnt 
sheet leatls to a. tlrarnittic improvclrrlent. TVithin thc precisio~~ of the firlitc clement 
chi~l(>nliltio~l. tlir field arouritl the ring ilpprars horriogrrirol~s. T h i ~  r~s i t l l~al  variati~lrs 
iri tllr irli~gr~rtic. firltl arr t l l~r  to the tlisc~rrtizr~tiori of tlit~ firlitr vlrriirrit rnrsh. Tlirsr 
variations persist even in the ideal case of a uniformly iliagnetizocl ring. 
Thr  hon~  ogerieity of the magnetic trap car1 11r ~rieasured in t erilis of t lie ~riagnit ude 
of the firlcl (lip near the current sheet as a function of the height .?hove the substrate. 
At L-t3rl- 1;trgc tlistimces fro111 tlw fcrromitgnct. this dip call ho niitdr negligibly srrlall 
(c.on.c.sporit1.irig to rio firltl variatioris ~lorlg tlip ring). Fig[C(i] sllon-s tlir rxiagriit~~tl~ 
of tllr (lip i ~ s  a fi~ric.tioli of height al~ovr tlir s11k)stratr. It (*an sorri that tile 
frrrorilagnet nlagxletized 1-)y the stranded current she& is homogeneous even at heights 
of 50 rriicror~s. 
The magnet ic trap formed by the combinatio~i of the ferromaguet and the est ernal 
hias field is cluadr~~polc in na . t~~re .  Hence. a srrlit11 azimuthal field is recluired to protect 
thc 111tl.ac.oltl atorns from llajoranit spin flips. This field can h r  provicled t3y a wire 
a1 igrirt 1 prrprrit livalilr to t llr~ plarie of the fc~no~riilgrirt. 
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F i g  - 6 :  T ~ c  ratio of thc rnagnctic fields s~3rnplcd at thc points c310sest to(B1). 
mt l  filrt hc'sit f101ii(B2) t lie 1) r~ak i ~ i  tile C I I T ~ P X ~ ~  sliret at (liffrr~lit liriglit s a1)ove t llr 
o x  . Thr  syrill)ols 0, o arid A rrprrsrnt the c.nrrt.rlt slirrt s (a) .  ( 1 ) )  i~ritl 
(c )  resp~ctivelv. This ratio is an indication of the honiogeneity of the trap. ancl is 
equal t o 1 i 11 the case of a ho~nogrneously mag~let ized ring (110 variation in the trap 
p o t ~ ~ i t i a l ) .  It can be seen that the ferrolnagnet irlagnetized 11y the stra~ldecl currerlt 
h c e t  appro.jcllcs t liis idritl lirrlit . 
4.3 Fabrication of ferromagnetic atom chips 
Tlic) xriic*rofi~l~ricailtiorl of f~rror~lirgrirtic. atorii (>hips involve~s a sc.1.ic)s of c.ar.rfi1lly opti- 
1 s t  -4 ri  oi)violls issnr ilivolvrs t hr  (1~1)osition of thick (li111i(11.~~ds of rrii(>roris) 
films of soft fex.romagnetic films ~vhile rninirnizing surface and edge roughness to less 
than a ixlicron. Suvli thick films are hart1 to deposit using thermal evaporw.tion, ant1 
clcct ro( lcposit ion is rccjliiretl. Hn\vevcr. elcct rotlcposit ion of tllcst thick films is uotori- 
t ion). gradir ut s c )f cxolriposi t iori ((111~ to lir(*li of nniforrri flow of t lir elect ropltit ing t)ath 
close to the surface) and variations in current density, pH and temper at ure d ~ ~ r i n g  
elect ro tlepos it ion. .A t hircl issue is the art ual cornposit ion of the soft ferromagnet . 
Soft alloys like pcrrnalloy are best suited for rr2slizing magnetic traps clrw to their 
cornbinfit ion of large pcrmcabili t l -  find low remancncc. Ho~vcvcr , t llc cltct ropla t ing 
b ; ~ t  11 for t llr t lrposit iori of t llrsr irlloys corit air1 a c,ornbirii~t ion of sirlts wliostt rtllntivr 
concentrations need to be optimized. As a general rule, it11 increased iron content in 
t lle elect ro] )la t ing bat 11 leads to a larger saturation field for the electrodeposit ed alloy, 
t)llt at the cspense of a larger rcrnnant field. 
The falr)ricai~tiori of the atorn (>hip begirls LI-itli the tlierrrlal evilpori~tion of il 'sretl 
1t1y.r' oli tlir sl1l)stratc.. This sretl li~yrr is ilsuillly c30pper (- 20 urri) with an iltlllesion 
layer of cll~-orrliu~n (- 5 n111). Next. a thick layer of photoresist (usually SU-8) is 
deposited c-~n this sccd l i v r .  Thcl choice of tllc photoresist is dictated by tllc ease 
of depositillg thick 1ityc.r~ (-- 200,~trn). The disadvitntitgc of using SU-8 is that it is 
tiiglily srrisit ivtl to t llmllal gracli~rlt s ikritl strc)ssrs ill t llr filrri. Hc.11c.e. it c-ilrl easily 
t ~ ~ ( l i  (111r r1g t lie e1~c.t roplat irig ~)ro(~ess. Ti\:' ~ R I - P  iilso frll)ri(.iit P( 1 (~liips t)y (leposit irig 
nlult iple coot ings of phot oresists such as STR 1045 to obt ail1 photoresist tl~ick~iesses of 
LOO rrlicrons. Tliis has been seen to work fairly n-ell as long as tlie hake temperatures 
itml cl~lr;~tions itrc optimized. 
Oncar> tlie photoresist is tlrvt~lopetl using ii rnask. selrcatetl rrgioris of tlie setltl layer 
are exposet\. These regions act as t11~ cathode during electrodrposition. The sub- 
stra te is su-;pended in an elrctroplatilig bath containing salts of Nickel sulfate (NiS04. 
(iH20). Fvrrol~s sulfate ( FeSO 4.  7H20).  Sic-kc1 C'hloritlc (NiCl? .ljH20) and Boric acid 
(H (B04. Thc rcht  ivc caoncr.ntr;~t ions of thcsc sttlts nevd to i ~ c  t*arefillly optimizc(l. 
X rollgli rstirnilto cwri t)r oI)ti~iri'(l in [:3T]. Sll i t i~L~l~ si rfilc.trl~lts ilii(1 il(l(liti\-cls s11(.h :is 
~iit.(.liili.i~l lrr i~tltlecl th~ring rlrc.trotlt\l)ositiori to  riiirliriiizr stress tiritl illhoniogc>liritic.5 
iri the films. 
Th(1 tlcposition of the ferromagnct is follo~wtl by the c-lmrn (lcposition of itn 
il~ls~lli~tirlg 1;~yer of sili(.orl (lioxi(k ~ r l ( 1  tlie d~~)osi t iori  of ariothrr see(1 liiyer for the 
c.llrrrrit shefit. Photolithogrn1)lly is p~rforrlletl as t ~ e f ~ r r  for tile ~ ) i ~ t t ~ ) r r ~ i ~ l g  of the 
current sheet. This sheet is also deposited by electroplating to a thickness of around 
10 nlicroris. Current sheets of tliis thickness have been observed to sustain currents 
of 111) to 10A wit llorlt sigrlificitrlt hcitt irlg. Finally, the phot orcsist s :Ire dissolved, and 
tllc cxposcd seed lix,wrs arc etched awit\.. Thr  various steps involved in the fabricntion 
ill.(' su~~i~iiiirizc~tl ill Fig[l-71. 
(a) 
C= - A Fabrication of the  ferromagnetic atom chip: (a) 
Deposition of the seed layer (Cr+Cu). (b) Depo- 
(b) sition of photoresist (SU-8) ( c )  Development of 
the photoresist. (d) Electrodeposition of perm- 
alloy. (e) Deposition of insulating layer (Silicon 
_- ig) dioxide) and second seed layer. (f) Deposition of 
I I photoresist (S1818) (g) Development of photoresist 
and electrodeposition of the current sheet (Au). 
M 
fc 9st~v{ , - 'h) @ (h) Removal of photoresist and etching of seed 
- layers. 
Figure 4-7: Surr~marv of the rnicrof;ihrication process. 
4.4 Characterization of the ferromagnetic atom chips 
Tllr ~)r.o~)ilrt rs of tllr i~torn (*hip 1vrr.r char.acltrrizrtl using il c*orilrnrrc.ial Hall probr (F. 
JA7. Bell STDCil-0202-05) with a probe clianleter of 150 pm. Tlie lllagnetic properties 
of t llc clcct roplitt cd ftrrotn~tgrlct w;~s found to be c.losc to t hilt of hltlk permalloy 
i n d i c ~ ~  t ing s ~ t t  1.lrct.t ion fields of ~tro~trlt'l 1.2 kc;. Also, t lie rcnlnttnt field c-111c t 0 t llc 
frrroiiiagrlr)~ upon swit c.liirlg off t llr. r11ag11e)t izirlg c~trrrrlt was fol~iltl to t)r srnallrr t h?~ri 
t ht. rosol~lt i4 111 limit (0.1 G )  of t hr Hall prol~r.  
Tlle .r. c.orrlpon~nt of the ferromagnetic field ~vas  nleasurecl for different ~nagrl~tizing 
c urri'nts. T 1ic.c meitsurcmcnts wcrc ~tscd to obt i~ in  itn cst irrlatr of the chonst ant ro in 
Eqs. C'l,?{4). (32(5). The expression rtscd to fit this data also ti~kcs into ~tccuunt the 
firlt 1 of' t lle ( -nr.rolit sheet. This (.orrrct ion is typi(x11y ~ L H  ortle~r of r~iagrlit I ~t lr \ ~ - ~ t ~ k r r .  
t llari t lir fir 1 t 1 i )f t hr  frrromi\gric)t 
Finally. rhe y colnponellt of the field was rilesxsurecl as a furlctio~i of the distancp 
t~ho\-c> t hc s 1 thstrittc for different mhgnet iziiig c~trrcnt s. Thcsc dat a fit 1 ~ ~ 1 1  to tile 
11ioclt4 aricl was tlstrapolatecl to distances closer to the subst rat c. By rncasltring the 
iilvrc~rilrrltal clli~rlge irl the rrli~grirtic field for i~ srnall chi~rlge in position of the Hall 
probe. the local gradient in this direction (i)B,/i)y) could be nleasured. Since the 
field is invaria~lt along the ; axis, i)By/i)y = -i)BL,/i).r at the field zero. 
Thc firlit c size of the Hall probe irrlposes limit at ions on t l ~ c  field rneas~trcrnent s in 
two \vays. First. the finite sizr puts a restriction on the nlinim~zrn tlistrtilce betwecn 
tilt. ft~rrorllilg~lt~t anti t l l ~  probe. This rnemt that the ltrllt\vior of the firltl c.losc1 
(< 250pm) to the substrate could not be accurately determined. Second. the fillite 
area of the probe systenlatically underest i~rlates the field gratlients due to spatial 
averaging. This is particlllarly significant close to the ferrornitgnet. Ncvcrtheless, 
~ncv,surcrrle~lts of the field relatively far from the s~thstratc fit very kvell to the modc.1 
t>~ i~ l ) l i~ ig  11s t (I extri~polat r thrscl riioas~~rr~lirrit s to llighrr gri~cliellt s \\-it 11 corlfitlrx1c.r . 
It (.all 1) c) srcw t hiit t hr  frrrorr1agnr.t ic. st rucbt 11r.c. is c.r~pwl,lo of cwat ing rriagnrtic 
at0111 guides atlcl traps \\-it11 a very large tlyna.rnic range of trap fi.ecluencies. It sllould 
Ijc notctl that t l ~ c  slow roll-off of thc initgnctic ficltl ;may from tllc slthstrntc yields it 
large c apt lu-e \-ohlme to aitl loi~cting. Thc cl~lwdrupolc character of the rnitgnet ic trap 
wlso ll~akrs this strllc.tmr coll i~)i~ti l ) l~ \\-it h a s~lr-frlt.~ ~ilagrirto-optic trap. Also, tlir 
~llilgnt)tic. ficlltls stlo\\-rl iri Fig[l-81 J\-rrr. t alirrl iri tllr lirir~ilr rgirrltl oft  1161 frrrorniigrirt (ir. 
far fro111 saturation). It should be possible to attain larger gradients by depositing 
;I tliickcr c.1 ~ r r m t  shect wllich can ~ ~ 1 s t  ain liirgcr cllrrent s and t hc use of rnagnet ic 
rrlitt crials with litrgcr sizt urat ion fields. 
The r~lic>rofi~f)ric.i~trti frr orriagnrtic. trilps dc.sc.ribrtl in this (8hapter c.arl i)r itset1 
to ( 3 1 + 1 1 ~  t r  (llli~(lr.1 lpolcl 111agxl~'t i . glli(i?s axit1 rrcliproc.i~l traps wit 11 lil~gr firltl gratlirrlt s. 
E3y superil~lposin:: weak longituciiniil confinirlg fields 011 the field of the linear atom 
guides. three-tlimensional traps of extreme anisotropy can be created. Thus. this 
is 311 at t r ac t i~c  scliernc for t hc st 1lcl.v of lower dimcnsion~l systerns. For inst mcac. 
i~tltlirlg il lorlgitl~tli~li~l fir tl of 0.5 C4 to  a. trap \\-itti a gr~tlirrit of 5 kG/carii c-rratrs 
harrriorli(. g~litltl with a rriotlrl ~ ~ ) i \ ( . i ~ l g  of 10 kHz for r11t)idinrn atonls in tho 12. 2) 
st i j  t e. This is csluse t (I the situation cun~icle~ecl in [3X] for an experinlent a1 realization 
of a oiie-diniensioual gas of imp~lletrable hosons (Tonks-Girardeau gas). These atom 
t rnps itrc ~xlbo prorrlising for studies of nonlinear iztorn-photon intcriictiorls in it rcgirrw 
k~ihcrc rrlliltiple scattering and ritcliation trapping are suppressed and the nllnlber of 
optic>al r ~ i o t l ~ s  irl the systerrl iirr c.onstrilirircl. Also. by taking i~tlvarltiigr of the largr 
1nag11et ic field gradients, a t o ~ n s  can be co~rlpressed to densities where the interparticle 
spacing becomes smaller than optical wavelengths thereby approaching regimes \vhere 
collcct ic-c tEect s becornc dorninant . 
Figure 4-3: (a )  The magiletic. field of the inicrofabricated ferromagnet as a fu~lctiorl of 
height ~ h o v ( .  tllc subst rat c. Tlle ditt tt intlicitt cd 11.1- tllc symbols . 0 ant1 A corrrsporitl 
to 3.4. 5.A i t r l t l  10-4 through tllc cllrrcnt shcct rcspcctiwly. (13) The ficltl griltlic~lt 
dBy /&j  o l ~ t  : ine( 1 frorrl fit t irlg t hc rrlc.asl~retl field to t lle rnotlcl. Tllc solitl. (litshctl it ncl 
(lot t rtl lirlrs c+orrrsporltl to 3A. 5A i ~ r l t  1 10X tllro~lgtl tllr c.llrrtlrit ihrlrt rrspc1c.t ivol-. 
Chapter 5 
Enhancement of phase space 
density in anisotropic traps 
T h e  t f  i.hr~rqtrr~s of a t o m  t m p p l r ~ g  (icl1clopccl i r b  c h a p t ( ~ ~  2 a r d  3 ('(111 b ( ~  U S P ~  t o  r o r ~ f i r ~ ~  
t\,ltrncaol(i atorras r r ,  rrsayric~tcc. trap. ulrth 1trr;qr aspect mtros.  Tl,e.v 'tool.5 ' arse l ~ s e d  tu  
( rr.rrtr r ~ r  r dir)-csh(rprl(l trtorrl c~locrils t o  r~.rplor*r r~oclr~l phr~r~orrtr~rln thtrt ilr-isr cirri. t o  t h r  
yrorrlitrsy of thr. trup.  Irl ptrr.t/cztr,lnr.. th/.s c.h(~,pt,ti r - r..r:plorr.s thr r f f (  r t  of  optrc~l,l caoollny 
of ntorns in an/.sotr.oprc traps. It  rs fot~,llnrl tha t  mult iple  ccc~t t i  rin,g of c p o n t i ~ n i ~ o u s  
photons  h~ sr~pprr ssed l r ~  .st~c>h trc~ps l(cld,r~q to hiyhhj ~.&(arc-rlt lasc7r c~oolenj nrul 
t / w  ( r t t n~r l~r~r ' r~ t  qf larye phase sptac3c dc n ~ l t a r i .  Tlics i h u j ~ t c r  er~c~lrrdc~s 
o J (l/ .sc~c~s.s~or, o f  icrsr~r. c.ool/ng of opt,c~~,ll ,y clrnsr rnrc,!/c~ trrrr,! t l ~  j r n h l ~ r n  of rntftntrorr 
t,rrlpptn!q c ~ n d  rocoil /rril(~(.rcl hratln!]. T h / s  pr.ohlrrn prrclr)rltts thr cltti~/rarrrrnt o f  Bo.sf) 
r o n d i  r).sntcou r'ln opttcal cooling. 
0 TILP eflccts nf rarlmtion trapping i n  a rnc~.qneto-optlc trap. 
0 TIM- rrshar~,crnrent of phase space dcrlslty due to the s c ~ p p r e s s ~ o n  ,,f 'rmd~utlorl trupp/rry 
/ r r  arr, orii.sofr*opic. rrt(~,y~),eto-optic t m p .  
TIIF ch,apter i s  partly bnsrd o n  the  publrcntlon: 
ill. I%r~grllattorr,  R. S. Cunr'og c ~ n d  111. Prrntrss .  "Errhnrrcorn~r~t  of pha.sc sjlacr 
dr~rrrtjq by /r~crl>asar~g trap arusotropy i r l  a, MOT uwtl~ a 1ar;y:yr rrctrnber o,f atorns". P1rg.s. 
Xr~cl. L f ~ t t .  92 .  183001 (2004) (Irl czl/~(lr c irr ilppr)r~di.r. Dl 
5.1 Laser cooling of optically dense media 
Laser coo1ir:lg o f  at orrls has erncrgtd as a preernirlent t rcllrlicllle to realize dilr~t c at orrl 
sarrlplos at i~ltracoltl terr11)rrwt1~rs[39]. Usirig well ~stablislirtl MOT ilritl o~)ticaal rno- 
l~ssos  t P ( . ~ I I  ~ (~I IPS .  at orrl (alO1l(l~ at tlrrisit irs of - 1 x 10 ' c.rri-*'3 i~rid t clrriprri~t 11rc.s of 
1 0  1tE; can t)e routinely created. This laser cooling stage is the precursor to 11lagrletic 
t ritppiilg and c)vitporittivc. coolirig that arc used to crcatc nciu.1~ all Bose contlenswt es 
i~rld dcgcrlc~:atc Fernli gascs. In comparison to evaporative cooling. li~scr caooling hits 
the i~tl~ilritilqr~ of rirpitl tirn' sc.alos ( < 1 rns) arltl virtl~irlly rlo loss of atorris. Tlllls. orir 
rnigllt ask t lir clnrst ion: LLTIli~t pr.rvr.nt s t 2ir acaliievrrllc:rit of Bast‘ cborltlrrlstlt ion purrl3- 
hy laser cooling'.) Such a techniclue. if possible. would result in very large samples of 
I3osr contle~isates at fast duty cycles. arlrl lead to a host of nen. studies 011 coriden- 
sate p1iyhic.s. 111~0. ttlc process of caond~nsation in s11c.h a systcrn ~vol~ld  exhibit sorrlc 
r love1 (.llilri~t.t ervist ics sir1c.r (1issil)at iou is (aallsrtl t)y t llc' irlt rri~c~t ions of at orris wit ll the 
~'tlotorl t);ltl.l. 
Sub-Dopplilr cooling of atonis [40] is limited to temperatures on the order of 10 - 
100 r~coil  tt-irxlperatures. By niakirlg use of the increased velocity selectivity of two- 
photon trmsit jons. t cc.hriiclues s~1c.h i ~ s  R arrlarl cooling [-Ill iind VSC'PT [A'] huvc been 
llsrt 1 to nc.liii~vt~ s~~t)-rc.c~oil tc~iiiprrat 11rrs. At s l~t l i  t rrilperirt nrrs. t lii. lirilit irlg t lrrisity 
for tllr oxlsrt of Boscl corltlrl~siltio~l is arollrltl I/,\:' 11-hrrr X is thr' I\-ilvrlrrlgttl of  tllr. 
cooling trarisition ( X  1 ~1111 and TI - 10" cm-"). However. the best phase space 
derlsity ( r ~ X , j , )  that has been achieved 1 1 ~ -  optical cooling is around 10-c3 [43]. still a 
f x  t or of a 1001 1 ~IIVLI.~ horn Bosc. conclcnsiit ion. 
The rrli~i 11 ol)st ilchlr. to tllr. achirvPnirrlt of low- t rrriperirt llrrs iirltl high tlrlisit icls 
recl~~irrt 1 for Bost~ c.orltleris;~t ion by laser cooling is r ~ i r b ~ o r p t  ion of sporit ilxirons pho- 
tons. Laser cooling processes require the absorption of photons fro111 a "dressi~ig" 
laser arld the subsecluent emission of sporitaneous photons. Thrse spontaneous pho- 
t o ~ ] ~ .  on ilvcragc, have Inore cncrgy (or A higher frccluerlcy) compfired to those in the 
drc>ssing l i ~ s ~ r .  This tliffilrcncc in energy is acc.ollnted for by a srrlall decrease in the 
k lr~rtir t>ric>rg;\; of t hrl atorus. Tllr il syr~i~rlrltry in t llrl rrlrrgy sprcatra of thr  at)sort)rtl 
i31ld ernitted photons is created by the Doppler shift due to atonlit motion. Also, the 
spent aneoui nature of emission reduces the entropy of the at olrl sample and leads 
to cooling. However, as the density of the atomic cloud grows, the charactcristic 
ithsorpt ion Lcngt 11 for spont ancol~s phot 011s hecoxrles less t ha11 the salnplc sizr . LVhcn 
t liis limit is rchac.llrtl. t hr spent iinrous phot oris rlo longer rscaape t hr  sarrl1)lcl wit llo11t 
ixlteriu.titlg ~b-itl~ otllrt. ilto~rls. Ir~stra(I. they (.a11 " I ) O I I I I ~ ~ "  i)a(ak ant1 fort 11 1)rtwrrrl 
the trapped atoms before leaving the sample. This process o f  reabsorpt ion causes 
rccaoil indrlc-etl l~citting of the wtorns. Tlic heating is ~ ~ i t ~ c r h ~ t c t l  by thc fact that it 
l ~ r g ~  f ract i( ~n of t htsc spont itncol~s photons itrc caloscr to rcsoniinct than the drcssing 
li~st'r. irrld 11~11(~)  hilvr an illcbrrasrd c.ross srctiorl for ai)sorptioli. To gain a iwtter 
rirltl~rstaxlcijrlg of this prochrss. it is irlstr~~ctivr to look at the fl~~orrsc~rrlc~) sprc2tr.urrl 
of all atom irriidiated by an intense laser. 
5.1 .I The Mollow fluorescence spectrum 
Consider a t:wo-level atom with ground (esrit rd) states 1 a) ( I h)  ) int erartin:, wit11 an 
i ntcnsc l?tsci: of R ;?hi ~ I . C ~ J I I P I I ( . ~  itnd d~tllxling d = ,!L - &lo. The Hix~niltor~ia~~ c 11 
hc writ t cn in thi3 rotating wtwc approsirrltxtion t?s 
whcrc o+. n- i t r i .  ti ) arc t hc atornic ( phot onic) raising ijnd lo%v(,ring opcrilt ors ancl 
- 
O R  = t i ~  J((li(l) is assurrlrti to ire large c.otnpirre\tl to t llr) r l i ~ t ~ ~ r a l  lirlr~vitltl~. This 
Mirruilt orlii~r I (Iiln hr t liagorli~lizrrl wit ll pigenst i ~ t  c.s 
I l jn))  = sirlBltr, rr + 1) + cosBlh. n )  
12jn)) = cos 6'lu. n + 1) - sin Qlb, n )  (5.1) 
w2lr.re T I  is the nurnbcr of photons in the 111odr of the laser and tan 26' = -i2R/O' (0 5 
20 < x- j [U]. As c.811 bc seen in Fig[.5-11. this leads to it litdclcr of st ntes { 11 ( n ) ) .  / 3 ( n ) ) }  
lt~brllrt 1 by the. photon rnurlbrr rr . Flnorrsc+nlcr crlrl be irlt rrprc~t rd as i~ rat liilt ivr 
cascade clown this ladder of dressed states. The absorption of a laser photon 
t-lle subseqi lent emission into the vacuum results in the decrease of the nunlber of 
11lioto~rs in thc laser rrlorlc by 1. Hcncc, this process can he i~lterprctcd as a transition 
lkom tllc drrssed states {j l(n)) .  1 2 ( n ) ) )  to the states { ( l ( n  - 1) ) .  12(r1 - I))}.  This 
(.ilrl 1)r i~c~c.orrl~)lislietI by rrliikirig tho transitions / I ( n ) )  --. 11 ( n  - 1)). / 2 ( n ) )  - / 2 ( n  - 
-1)). j I(, ,)) 1- 12(n - 1))arltl 13(n))  - 1 l [ r ~  - 1)) .  Thrsr ~ ) r o ( ~ ~ s s " r  leati to ptlotorls with 
frequeilries centered around ;I,. LIL + Jv ant1 "'L - + b2 respectively. 
rThc sit 1r.hitricls in thc fll~orcsccncc spectrum of thc atom are visil~lt) orlly at liirgc R ahi 
hcclrlcncirs of the tlrcssing li~scr and can hc irltrrpretcd as the itrnplitl~de ~nod~llittion 
of tlicl tlipo ir ~nolrlrrlt of t hr  i ~ t  orri tlllr. to Rill)i osc~illations irltl~lc.rt 1 by t lie tlrrssing 
laser.. 
The intensities and l i~ le~~~ic l t  hs of the three components of tlir fluorescence spec- 
trllm can bv ot~tainccl tjy solving thc cclnation for thc atomic. density rnatris [PI]. 
~ ~ ~ ~ i c r t ~  I * = '%- - ( / (1) ( h /  + I b)  (a 1 ) and L p  = - ( 0  0 I - 0 p p  0- ) Tllc fluo- 
rcsccncc spc)ctsl~rn ciln be ohtitiiletl as tlic Fourier trixnsforrn of two-tirnc corrcl i~ t '  1011 
fiuic*tiorls of' the. rlrc.tric. fioltl. Also. for all iitorli ilt ro tlrivclri t)y ill1 iritelisr laser. 
the i~lc)t.tric. fir1 tl i ~ t  il posit iori r arid t irrir t is ~)r'oport io~lal to t 2 1 ~  lorwririg oprrat or 
( n  ( t  - 4 ' )  . T i  a be c l l t  1 s i n  t lie e a t  0 f t l e i t  matrix to 
/ 
yield ccj~llpone~lti at k 7 ~ .  ,!I, & with linewidths Tj2 and 3r /4  respec.tively. 
It c~ tn  1)c sctln ttlitt thc blue sitlcharlcl of thc fi~~oresc.cnc*e spcctri~rn is irl~lcl~ (.loser to 
rt1Sorliul(-e t l ~  arl ttir tlrrssing l i ~ s ~ r .  ~ L I I ~  t hlls lias it larger cross src-t ion for a1)sorptiori. 
The ill)sorpt ion c.ross sect ion for the t hrer cornporirrlt s is slion-il in Fig[l- 1] (c.) . In 
all opt icallv thick niediu~n, the intensity of this blue sideband can reach saturation 
i ~ i t  ensit ies leitdjng to significant heating. It has been pointed out [46] that t liis prohleln 
o t' phot OII roa bsorpt ion cxist s evcn for so-called 'ditrk st ate ' c4ooling sclrernes ~vhert. 
cold atoms arc shelvc\tl in a statc that does not interact with thc cooling laser. This 
is tlilr to tht. f i~c t  tliiit thrsr i~torrls arr only 'di~rk' a-it11 rrsprcat to the l i w ~  atitl car1 
st ill i11t erac t with spont a.neous phot 011s. 
Figl l~r  5-1 : Drrssetl st irtrs of fir1 at on1 irr-iltliirt etl t)y an irlt r r l s ~  lasor ~)PRIII. Thr various 
t rixrisit ions Ira( ling to t llP hlollo~v finoresc.rrlc,r triplet citrl i)t) sc.rn. ( ( a )  A1)sorl)tioiljsoliti 
liilr) ilrl(l eruissiorl sprcatra (tlasllrtl lirlr) for an ilto~ll ilh~xlliiitxtc~l by a laser t)rirm of 
intensity 12 nlW\;/cm2 and detuning -1.W. It can be seen that the ahsorptiori cross 
sect ion for r he blur sidebaild is very large. (Fig (c) is taken froin [2] ) 
5.1.2 Photon reabsorption in d dimensions 
\Li. citll non. look for st r i ~ t  egics to itllcviate t hc problcrn of pllot o n  rcahsorpt ion. The 
iir.glullt3rlt pi*esorltiltl ilrw is 1)il~etl or1 R s i r ~ l p l ~  111o(l~l (111~ to If. Olsllil~lii ~t (1! [-IT]. 
=,eneralize this nlotlel to arbitrary dimensions to arrive at suita1)le conditions under 
which it uli;,lit be possible to realize a inacroscopic occupation of the ground state of 
a trap hy oj )t icxl p~~mging .  
C'onsitler ultritc-old at oms -cvllic.l.~ (.an exist in cit llcr of two st at cs: a " reservoir" st at c 
I L )  ant l a " t~~appt~t l"  st atr 12) . At orrls Arr c*o~lt irll~olisly ir1jec.t rd irlt o t lir rrsrrvoir st at r 
at a riitr R. Tllrsc~ ?ttorrls are o1)tic~:~lly purnprtl into tllr t r iqq)~tl  sttrtr 12) at a rrrtr -/I. 
?'he trttnsition to state 2) is accompanied by the emission of a spo~ltaneous photon. 
At the sarne tirrlp. atoms in this trap are metastable and can decay out of the trap at 
~.ittc. 7.2 which is itssnmcd to be independent of the vibrational lcvel. The trapped 
atoms ran cxist in lrlarly possiblc vibrational statcs of the trap. LLTc arc especially 
ilitrrrst i~tl in t hr poplllation of tllr. gronntl st r~tr. of this trap. arltl in thc~ corltlit ions 
which would enable us to continuously pump at 0111s i11t o this ground st ate. 
F* Ft Atoms are injected into the reservoir state I 1> at 
I I> a rate R. These atoms can transition to a trapped 
state 12> via the emission of a spontaneous 
photon. This occurs at the rate y 
Atoms in the trapped state 12> are lost at 
a rate y 
2 
Figure 5-2: A simple model to esti~nate the influence of photon reabsorptioll in tl 
c-li~nensioris 
that the chi-u-acteristic length stsale of the atoll1 cloud along an>- trapped dilnension is 
L .  Also ttss~unc that the atoms ill,jccted irlto thc rcservoir statc arc coolot1 to recoil 
t crnpcritt llrcs. Sincc the process of pumping t hcse at orns irlt o t hc. st ittc / 2) involvts t hc 
cwlissioii of ; L  spo~lt arirolls photoli. tlir i~torlls ill the st iltr 12) hil\-~ a llio~rlerit 11rrl sl)rt.ild 
( )  - . T1111s. t hr riurrl1)c.r of vit)riltioriill lei-01s of t hr trap t hikt are ilc*t.rssil)le to 
these atom- is JY~,.,,, E ~ ' " ( 2 i r h ) ' h  ((p2)'' - L"x." = ( ~ / , \ ) \ \ - h t . ~ ~  ( " ( 2 ~ h ) "  is tile 
rlensity of states of the trap in ~l ionlentu~~l  space. il-P can the11 write the ratr ecluation 
for t ht. cvoltltion of tllc 11l11nl)er of trapped itt orris in it spccaific vibrittionitl st itt c , j. 
v~llcrc XI .  .Vp are t hc n11rnlbr.r of ittorns in t hc rcscrl-oir st ittc itnd the n~~rnbcr  of photons 
ii~i t h ~  voll~r ur of t hr trap rrsprc>tivrly. Tflr first t errri r ~ p r r s ~ r l t  s opt iral p11111pi1lg of 
at orlis irl I I )  ir~ t o t hr vihrat iorlal st ate j ant1 t akrs irit o i~cc~ourlt i)oso~lic. st irnl~lat ion. 
The second term represents the tiecay of trapped at 0111s and the third ter111 represents 
a process where a trapped atom 12) absorbs a spontaneous photon and is pumped 
hack into thc rcservoir state 11) ic. a photon reahsorption process. This rcitbsorption 
Alorlg th()  snrrle lines. ~vt: ( > i ~ r l  i lso write tllr rate rcll~i~tioris for the 11111rlt)er of atollis 
in the reservoir st ate Nl and the 1lu1nber of photons in the volu~lle of the trap 4. 
lv~-llcrc t l1e first t crm in Ecl. ( Chd: (5)) reprcserlt s it spont ancous photon leaving the trap 
~~vithout 1)cjng rcscat t crecl. 
Tlw co~itlitio~ls for gain irl this " atuni 1rlsc.r" c2ilrl rlon- 1)tl estirliatrtl. C'onsitlrr 
the very sitnple sitnatiori in which there is one atom in 11) and orie atom in the 
groll~ltl stat e of the trap ie. X2,, = 6,. Thr atom in the reservoir state can emit 
;I spt)r~tnncoilk photo11 rtrld trimsition to t l l ~  trapped statc 12). At the cild of  this 
proc3css. t hrcc event l~ulit irs arc. possible. 
First 1.;. this at or11 is plnxipo(1 to t lie gronxid st at c. arltl t llr sporlt arlrons pliot or1 
leaves the ti-ap TI-itliout being reabsorbed resulting in :V1 = 0. .\b, = 2 4 .  
Srcon(l1;. this ittoin is pllrr1petl into another vihrittionitl st ittc J' and tllc spont a- 
rloous plloto~i lr:~\-rs thr  t r q )  r r s ~ ~ l t i ~ i g  in /VL = 0. LYlj.o = AVh.j/ = I. 
Labtly. this a toll1 is pumped irlt o allot h ~ r  vibrat i0na1 st ate .j' but the spolit aneous 
~~liotori  is ill )sorl)etl 1)y the aton1 in the ground state. resulting in AYh%o = 0. 
The first provtss lcittls to an incrc~tsc in t 11r nrlrnl~cr of at oirls in the tritppccl grourld 
statt.. 11-llile tlxj t liirtl procrss loatls to loss. tire will ignorr the srcaorltl proc4c>ss aritl 
t~rril-tl at tilo ~rltlit ioris i~ritlrr. 1k-hic.h tlir 1)rot)t~l)ility for g ~ ~ i r i  ( P,,,,,, ) esclrrtls t hilt for 
IOSS (fro.,). 
r\smr1ling that t hc at or11 is equally likcly to be pumped into itllv of t hr acc>cssihlc 
vihritt ionkt1 .;tat es. t Elc probability of t Elc first proccss is given by 
For tho spoutanoous photon to 11e reabsorbed 1~ the ntorrl in the ground statc. the 
pllotorl r l ~ ~ d l s  to k , c  elnit tcd along an optic.allv thick dimension. For 21 trap of spat ial 
clstc.~lt L in ti dirlirnsiorls. tllr prol~ability of this is L" L". For a photorl i)xrlittc)tl 
along the optically thick dimension, the prohahility of being ahsorbed is proportional 
to a L /  L". Thus. the probability for loss is given IIV 
For gain in this itt cjm litscr. wc rccluirc 
For n trap with spatial extent L >> A. this is only possible for tl = 1. 
5.1.3 The effective cross section for absorption of sponta- 
neous photons 
The results of t lie previous sect ion suggested that photon reabsorption should be a 
negligible h ~ a t  ing effect for at oms that are optically thick irl only one dimension. This 
is arl iiltl~itivc rcsnlt since sllcll rlccdlc sllitped atom c210~~cls htr-e ix largc s~irfncc ilrcit- 
t o-volrlrnr r iitio 1vhic.h rrlakes it cxt rernely likely for spont ancons photon to rsvixpc 
tllr trap L)r1 ore 1)eirlg rra'r)sor.l)rtl. 111 pri~ctisr, it is hilrtl to realin. t r i~ps wliii.li h i l ~ ~  i L  
~legligil~le optical thickness in t ~ v o  dinlensions for any spatial tlrnsity. In this section. 
~rrr calculatr the pro1)ability of heating due to photon reabsorption for an atom sample 
with arl~itriiry i1sprc.t ratio T I .  Wllilc it cL;tn ijc exprctetl t h ~ t  this proh~xbility gocs t o  
LCro f o r  \-CrJ litrgc TI [rlct~rll~ S ~L?IIP(-1 c 011(ls) or ~111~11 T I  ('jitn(3itk~ sl~apecl C ~ O I I ~ S ) .  it citn 
I )el iristrl~c~t in' to sc'r t lie. rat r at \vvhic>h this pro1)irI)ility tlrcxrei~srs. ~ r i t l  thr r.rtlui.tiorl 
of pilot or1 rvtll~sc )rpt ion for rsprrirrlrnt ally r.ri~lizill)lr wsprc.t r i ~ t  ioi rl - 10". 
Tllr. erlr~ gy rr i~bsori~rd by tllr trappet1 iitorns is pro~)ortioni~l to the caross srcatior~ 
for an indivjdual rescattering process (which scales as A'). the energy absorbed per 
rescat t ering ewnt (which scales as the recoil energy E,., ,) and the effective solid angle 
for rescaitt tcring. The last cluarlt ity can be est imat ~d by considering t hc f ~ t  that 
cnch at 01x1 in rlle trap acts as a point source nf spontaneous pllotons. Tllus. the 
probability t hi1.t rrt or11 i ~ t  1 . 1  a1)sor.L)~ a. phot or1 t'rriit t rtl by ill] irt 0111 at 1.2 slloultl 
scale as X2,/lrI - r2/1? The effective cross section is then obtai~led by averaging this 
cl~lantity over every pair of at'orns in the trap. 
Irl ail nptic;rlly dense nlediu~rl with many trapped atonls. the above result generalizes 
111 tlir fo1lo11-irig c~i~l(~l~liltio~i.  h v r  cxorisitior c*yliritlrically syrlirrl~tric. trilps with trap 
- frrtluui(-icls i,. = = L~,, iutl ~ 1 :  with i~spect rittio rl = du/d2.  This trap is fillet1 
with atotns at a temperature T so that the spatial extents 0, and 0: are given by 
= kr:T. and the peak density n = 4. The radial and longitudinal optical 
q f l z  
x ' tlt.~lsitics itrv givcn by OD, -- r ? X 2 c r ,  = and OD, - r ? X 2 0 ,  = .V$. Tllc spatial 
P 
(listxi t ) l~t io~l  o f  atollw in this triq) cbiln be 11-rit teri as 
The rffe(-tivr cross section (up! / ) ,  can be 11-ritte~i as 
To rs t i i l i i~ t~  lltl re(lll(.t io11 in photo11 rek~l)sorpt ion i11 a d~for~ile(l  t ~ i \ ~ ) .  I\-P k11.r ilit P ~ P S ~  e(l 
in the rlormalizetl effective cross sect ion (0, /) r,/ (0. r,=l. The t riip is defornled while 
keeping the peak density constarit ie. n'/ola; = constant. The norma.lized effective 
cross sclctior~ for it range of aspect ratios is sho~vrl in Fig[5-31. As can bc expected, 
this cll~arititj- goes to zero iri the lirliits rl -+ 0. rl -+ x. Also. it c x r i  t)r seer1 that a. 
fairlj. l i l rg~ (lrfornlatiorl is recll~irrd for ruoclest tlecrrasrs in photon rrat~sorptiori. 
It shonltl t)r riotetl that tin t~l t  rrrlr~tivr stri~trgy to supprrss rt)c.oil hrlat ing tlnr to 
0.8 - 
c 
0 - 
.- 
* 
Aspect ratio 
7 .  I? lgurc +5-3: The norrnalizcd cifcctivc cross-scction as it fi~nction of the aspect ratio TI. 
pilot or1 rrill)sor~)t iori lies irl t llr c~oiifirlr~rrlrrit o f  i l t o ~ l l ~  in rs t  rrrrlrly t igtitly c*orifinirlg 
traps[4Y]. If the vibrationid levels of the trap are spaced by freclllrncies larger than the 
nitt riral liilcwidth o f  the cooling t rimsit ion. spont aneo11s phot orls ;ire ..far-dt\t l~ncd" 
with rcspcc t- t r I higher vihrat iorlal st itt cs nl~kiilg s1rc.11 inelitst ic processes unlikely. 
5.2  Enhancement of phase space density in an anisotropic 
MOT 
In this section. cvc st utly tllc cffecbt of photon rcithsorption or1 it rrlagneto-optic trap. 
E3y inrccitsir~g thc aspect rittio of the MOT. LW show that photon rct~l~sorption can 
t 10 s ~ ~ p p r ~ s s v ( l  lr~rtlirlg to arl iiit.rrtxset1 rffic.ic~1ic.y of lirsrr c.oolirlg arid tlir attirirlrrirrlt 
of largc~ phasr spilcdc t lrrlsitirs ~vllilr rrt  airiiiig a ltrrgc. rilirrlbrr of ilt orris in t hr trill). 
5.2.1 Photon reabsorption in a MOT 
Thr  illi~g~lrt o-optic trap has i ~ ~ f l r i  st ~tlicd est rrisivrly hot h theoretically ant1 rsperi- 
lrirllt ally [49, 501. The characteristic paranlet ers which determine the behavior of the 
MOT are the number of atoms :V, the rna.grletic gradient b and the laser light shift 
~mrarnctcr Li?- ~vhcrc ( 2  is the Rabi frequency pcr li~scr hcain. 6 is thc dct uning iuld r 
l h l r  
is the natural linewidth. Depending on these parameters, the AfOT has been observed 
to be in diff'erent regimes wit 21 different scaling laws for the t ernl~era t ure and density. 
In ptr t  icl~lwr. if thc nunlber of atoms is very low (10' - lo5).  the tcrnpcriltrlrc of the 
;it (1111s is int lepcnclcxlt of t llc at orn nurnl~cr and is close to rrlolitsses t ernpt3rat ures for 
t-lir givc)n 1i;;llt sliift pilranirter. This regirrir hils her11 referred to as il "terrlprri~turr 
liiriitrtl" reg;in~e sir1c.r the size of thr  atorrl c2lol~(l is tlrtrrrrlinc~tl solrly by the. ternper- 
ilture. Accordingly. the spatial density and phahe space densit)- are proportional to 
t llc n l ~ ~ l l l ~ c r  of a tonls and the cfkct s of photon reahsorpt ion arc insignific~int . 
Irl cc,ntr;l\st to this regime, as the rlumber of atonls increases, the LIOT enters the 
rln~lt iplc s(.il t t (.ring rcgirnc. Thc proper t ips of t hc at oxn caloud artx t hell domixlitt cd by 
t lltl eff(>ct s c ,f photon reabsor~~t  ion. and tllc simple rnoclrl of tlw 1fOT as n collection 
Sclsko f l t  ( I I  121. this rriult iplc. sci~t t rririg rcyjrrlr is c.harac>t rrizc(1 br; strong intrriltorrlic. 
repulsive forces t 111e to the increased cross sect ion for scattering spoilt aneous photons. 
This roplllsivr force in corrlbinat ion with the rnngnct o-opt icaal force ant1 a c*omprcssive 
force cl1lt3 t o  thtl attenlmtion ok' the laser bcams irnposcs a limit on tllc nlasirnl~m 
il t t airiil b l ~  tlrrisity. This tlrrisity lirriit is proportiorii~l to the rlli~grlrt o-optic.al sprillg 
c.orist illlt arii 1 i~lvrrsrly proport ioriid to t llr tot ill irit~lrlsity of t lie )olirig l)rrlxlis. Tlms. 
as the nuirl1)er o f  atoms in the 1IOT increases. the size of the atom caloucl increases 
with t l ~ e  cler~sit y renlainirlg fixed. In addit ion to this effect. the atoms also experience 
an inc.rc-.i%sc.d iR~~sion coefficient clue to t hr rancic-trn rcc2oil kicks tlllrirlg tllc rcscitt tcring 
~jrocc~ss. This l ~ i l  t 1s to all iric+rri!sr in trxriperat lu.il 11-liicli is 11ro1)ort ioriill to t i i ~  fri~c~iori 
of spoilt i l ~ i t ' ~ ) l ~ ~  1)liotoils n-llic.h arr rrsc.i~t t rr.c)t 1. 111 t llcl caorlst ililt tlriisity liirlit for il 
spherical c l o ~ ~ d .  this fraction is proportional to the optical density of the cloud cvhich 
increases as the cube root of the iiur~ll)er of atorrls ie. T - T,,,,l = (OD x A*'/". 
4-hcrc O D  is t tic optical density of thc cloud. Thc dcnsity linliting mecha~~ism and 
tile heating c9foct cornbinc to clcgritclc the phase spitcac dc~lsity in i t  MOT with a large 
ri~lrribrr. of ~LI-OIL~S. 
T21c s i t~~a~t ion  can be irnprovctl if the shapc of tllc clollcl can br dcformecl. Consider 
i~ t.yliritlr*ic~itl cloiltl with radii 01 arid 0-11 (oL << q). 111 this (.asel. the rriultiplr 
scattering effects are corrlpletely characterized by the radial optical density (1 Dl. 
'This optical density can be lllacle smaller than 1 without compromising the number 
of tttoins (11% the spatial density. It sho11ld be rlotecl that cylintlrical clo~lds can bc 
xilade opt ici tlly t hi11 while r ~ t  ailling a. l~trgc 11ur11hcr of at oms at high clcnsit ies. This 
is ixl c.oritri~>,t t o  <I sphericaal (+lout1 m-llrrt. a. rrdllctiori iri tllr optic.al tlrrisity rit~cessclril?; 
rritilils ii tltbc>rritsr in the rillrrlber of trapprtl atorus. I i s  r .  the rffrcts o f  
lnultiple sca tttlrixlg can be suppressed even in a MOT with a larze number of atonis. 
Th~ls.  as the. ittom cloud is defomlcd. it shol~lcl be possible to obserl-c a trizrlsitiorl 
frorn t llc dcnsit-y lirnit cd multiple scat tcrirlg rt.girnc to the. tcll1pcrirtlire lirnit ctl rcgixne. 
lf>i\(li~lg to a11 i~l(trr:tst> iri p l ~ s e  sptuae density. 
5.2 .2  Laser cooling in an anisotropic MOT 
Thcl 110T i i  t reat etl using thc anisotropic fcrromagnct ic trap tliscusscd in Chitpt cr 
2. Ttlr rrlh;~ric-rt 1 caill)t IKP volnrlir ant1 largr firlcl griitlirnt s t tiil t ~1r.r w frat 1u.r of this 
c.onfigilrat io 11 1)erlilit a widr rangr of aspe(.t ratios il~i(l o1)t i(>i\l ( I ~ r ~ s i t  iw. For t kir 
experiinrnt- clescril~ed here, the typical lexigt h of the at 0111 clout l in tlie longit urliiial 
ciimcnsio11 i;; lj~nitecl by t l ~ c  I\-a.ist of tllc MOT bcarns and is ~iround 1.5 (am. The 
ratlial sizc of thc calo1ld itrld tht. rijtliid optical tlcnsity can bc controllctl 11)- l-;trying 
t kltl ~ut~gric>t i~ + fiLc31(l gra(iirrit. 
Tllil trapping light for tllr 1107 c.olwists of three t)t . i~l~~s tlcltlulrtl to  t hr  rot1 of 
the 6.5'; 12(F = 4) - CIPj12(F1 = 5) transition in Crsiuni. As s l ~ o ~ ~ - r l  in Fig.[5-41. two 
of tliese beams itre incident 011 the rriirror at all angle of 45". while tlie third beam 
propagiitrs (tlong the long axis and is rctrorcflcc.tcd. The 2D sllrfacc MOT s>-stcrn 
is hoiisrtl iri ill1 i~ltrahigli vac>lmIri chilrrll~rr with a typical prrssurr ixi thr  r?rilgr of 
1 x l o  T o  Crsiluri atorns are c ~ ~ ) t l l r ~ ( i  frox~i the backgrollrltl with il (1 - 1 / 6 1 )  
loading time of 5 s. The nu~r~ber  of atolns in the MOT was varied by changing the 
fill time, anti could be reliably controlled in the range between 5 x 10" - 5 x 10'. 
Tllc nurrlber of ntorrls in the MOT is dctluccd by focusing tllc flrloresccnc~ fro111 
t h t  tttoms on to it calibratcd photodioclc. Also. the atom clotlcl is imitgcd onto a 
(.llwrgo-t.o~~~)lc~tl t rvicr caarnc.rw n-it11 i~ s1)ittial rrsoliltioll of 35 j i r ~ .  Tllr rffic~irricy of 
Figure 5-4: Scherilat ic of t lie experiment a1 apparatus. 
t lle camera was calibrated indeperident ly and const it uted an altprnat ive measurement 
of the nurnl~er of atoms. The two l~leasurements agreed with each other to u-ithin 
a f<~ctor of 1.5. The fl~lorcsccncc image wtts used to cletcrrrlirle thc peak cleilsity 
of thc ;ttorr~s. IVllile the radial distribution of thc atorrls colllcl he reliably- fitted 
t o  i~iterlsity i~lhornogeneities of the trapping beams over the 1.5 cm length of the 
ator11 rlo~ld. This effect was more pronounced at low magnetic field gradients (< 10 
G/c.m). At liiglirr gradients. t hr at orn cloud was very uniform and well approximated 
by an unifoi-1x1 tylinrlricitl csloud. The pcitk density was ohtairlcd Ily counting tllc 
rlluril)r~. of arorris .V' over a t hi11 caress srcatiorli~l s1ic.r of lrngt 11 A/ iit the carritrr of tllr 
c.ylintlr.ic.al c*lolltl. fitting ttllr. ri~tlic~l t1istrit)lltioll of this s1ic.c~ to it C:i~l~ssiari of (l/o) 
radius i r l  and using the relation I? = iY'/ircr~Al. This procedure when applied to a 
sphcric.nl C:i\usl5iitn clo~lrl with .V itt oms ant1 (I/(') ritdills D yi~l( ls  the p ~ i t k  deilsity 
Tl , = L ~ /  ii'"'irv3 . 
The temperature of the atoms is llleasurecl by ballistic expansion. The laser bearns 
and the rnaj;netic fields are switchecl off in less than a millisecond. An ahsorptio~l 
image of the clorld is captured after an expansion period of 15 - 20 ms. The transverse 
sizr of  the clontl is then usrtl to drtlucar the ternprratllre. 
The variation of temperature with atom ~lunlber is shown in Fig$-51. The hIOT 
~vas  loaclctl itt a det~lriing of -2r. Depending on the radial optical density, the 
t~mpcriit  urc sllows a distinct v~triation in its dcpe~lclcncc on N. It can be seer1 that. 
i ~ t  high optic+al tlrrlsitirs, the t ~rr lprr t~t  llrr iricarrases rapidly with incarrasirlg , ! .  As 
t he cloud becomes optically t hi11 in tl he radial di~nension, the temper at ure is fairly 
insensitive to the at o ~ n  1lu11ber and approaches the molasses temperature for the 
c*orrcspondi ng light shift parameter. The dependence of the t r~rlprrat ure on the laser 
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F i g  - 5 :  The trr~lperature of tllc iltorns for vk~riol~s radial opti(*i~l t rrisitirs. Thr 
ti at a iri Fig(?) (a) imtl (11) rue t i~kerl at light shift pi~ra1nrtrr.s of 0.1 i ~ ~ i t l  0.8 rrs~)e(.tively. 
The ra tlii~l i )pt ical tlrrisitirs in( l i~i l t  etl ilre nlclasl~retl aft or 1 'irris of frrr espilnsiorl. 
Tllese valuei are measured for the largest rlurllher of atoms in each data set. 
dctunirlg is illo\~-il in Fig+-61. For thesc rneas~~rernents. thc L10T \\-as loatlcd itt a 
dct unirlg of 2T. After loading ttro111lcl 2.5 x 105at  onis. t llc tlct wing was swit chcd 
ri-lpitlly to t tic) tlosirrti val~lr. Tlir i~torlis \\-rri) i l l lo \~d  to rcll1ilit)riltr ~~r i t l r r  tlir r1r.n- 
c.(.)ntliti~ 111s for ir prriotl of 10 rrls 1)rforc. thr  tirrlr of flight sclclllerlt.r. 
Each set of nirasuremmts was fit to a function of the for111 ?' = T,,,,,, + CQ2/161, 
where Q is tho Rabi frecluency per laser bean1 and 6 is the dtltuning. Thp Rabi 
fi*ccl~~cnc*y wils cxpcrirnent ally t let crrllinccl by rncasllring thc al~sorpt ion spcct rum of 
a. \will; probe k)~i l i r i  pro~~agilting tlirongli tllr MOT. This s~)rctrl~rri is c.hi~rilc*trrizrtI 
t):y t lir ilpl,riir<ulcar of tlist irlct gain arltl iibsorpt ion frat l ~ r r s  [5 11 These frat 1u.e~ are 
separated by twice the generalized Rabi frecluency a ~ l d  can be usrd to det er111i1le the 
average intensity seen by the atoms. The Ra.bi frequency measured in this nlarlner 
agreed closely with the estinlates of the average intensity which were used to calibrate 
t 116' f l ~ ~ o r ~ s ~ e i . l c t ~  of the MOT. 
It caari t)r secw that- the trmperaturr of tllr atorns at il givcln optical cirrlsity follow-s 
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F i r  5 :  Tllc variation of the tcrrlperitture with laser drtr~ning. The nurnl~cr of 
atonls in t h ~  MOT is aro~lnd 2.5 x 10"or each ditt~t set. The radial OD's rnet~sured 
aft clr 17111s of  fret. espt~rlsioii ue O.75(0), 0.45 (0) ant1 0.3 ( A ) .  Tlir dashrtl lirlr stio~vs 
- tkir pr.c~tlic~tc~tl trr lprrat1lr.r of o+ - u rnolr~ssrs for. tlie simir laser irltrrlsity. Inset: 
Tllr ruirlirill lrll t rr1iprratl1r.r vs. t llc) radial optical tlrnsity. 
t his rclation vcry ~vell. The pretlictetl behavior of t he ternperat nrc of oT - o rnoliisses 
for. tllr sa111c lkiser intensity is sllowrl in clashed lines. This c~al(~u1ation 11scd the ~-alllcs 
of T,,,,,, = 2.6 :h 0.4 i1E; arlci C' = 0.24 f 0.O: rliriin~rrd iri [.50]. At 1argr tlrtnrlirigs. 
the t enlpera t ures of the at o ~ n s  differs sig~iificantly fro111 t lie inolasses t ernperat ure. 
;I loreover. this difference decreases linearly with the radial opt ival density (inset of 
Fig.j.5-(i] ). riTlris is corlsistcnt with the b111e sitlebantl of the fluorrsccncc spcctrrlm 
Itcing tllc doi~li~lit~lt source of photon reitbsorptiou at large lascr dctunings. 
Tllc pccth cl~nsity (Fig. [5-$1) also shows a cahange in scaling with the ~torr l  number 
as t hi. cxlol~tl is rrlatlr opticidly tliirl. Brgirlning wit ll ~triil; tirrisi ties in t hr rilrlge of 
5 x 10"' c r i ~ - ' ~  tit lo~v ;ispec.t ratios. we nieas111-e tierlsities of 111) to 10" (~il-"  in the 
anisotropic. calo~tds. The transition to the ternperature lilnited regime is indicated not 
oi.lly bv the increase irl niagnitude of the density but also by the approximately linear 
scaling of t h ~  density with atom nl~nrbcr. At the higher. densities, tllc effect of light 
inducccl c~llisionill oss beco~rlcs do~~l inant ,  imcl ~nnking the trap rrrore itrlisotropic does 
not l~lilt 1 to ti furt lirr irlc*rcasr in tlrrisity. As rllcmt iorirtl ~tlrrlirr, t llr rlllllt iple scat t eriug 
limited density is proportional to the magnetic field gradient. Thus, even optically 
thick atom iclouds call he co~llpressed to high densities by increasing the field gradient 
(v  ill Fig.15-71). However. this density corrles at the expense of higher tcrrlperature 
arid tlocs riot lead to an increasc of phase space density. The lneiisurerrlerlts of the 
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Figure .5-7: Tlic pcak density of the at0111 cloud for tliEcr~nt radial optical cle~lsities. 
Tllc cahangc in hchitvior from t llc tlc~lsity li~rlit ed rcgirrlc (black sql~itrcs) to t llc tern- 
prratnrr lirriitetl rrgirrir is c.lrarly srrri. The r.i~tlii~l firltl gri~dirrlts for. mch data. set iirr 
1 x i  B ) .  7 r ( 3 r (0) 1 6 G I  ( )  Tflr i~itli(bi~te(l optici~l 
tlrr1sitit.s foll ow t fir. sarrir c~orivrrition i ~ s  in Fig. 5-5 
~ ~ r ' a k  tl~risity 3 r d  t fir terxiprrilt 11r.r (&ax! t)r ilsrtl to rstirrlat r t hr pliilsr SIIR(Y (lrrlsity 
ill tho LIO?'. Tllrsr rrsnlts iLre sho~vrl in Fig.15-81. It (earl t ~ r .  srrri that c,harlgirig 
the aspect r(4tio of the trap lends to a drarnatic increase in the phase space density. 
In practise it was fo~lrld that l i igh~r phase space densities could be obtained by a 
t I-ansirnt ch:tngc in tlle mitg~leticx ficlrl grttdicnt it11~1 lascr det uning. In this way. ~ v c  
collltl lowtl w large r1urnhc.r of atorxls at a low firltl gratlierit (10 C:/c.lri) and coriiprrss 
t l l ~  at orrls 'ryv irlc~reasing t fir gratlierlt . By c*ilrefill o1)tirnizi~t ion c )f the firlid gra t l i~r t  
and detunin,~, a phase space density of 2 x I()--' could be obtained. However, the 
likt i~rie of the hf OT under these conditions was limited to a few t ens of inilliseconds. 
To cnsnre tllitt this was due to light induced losses. thc dec;xy of atoms from the 
MOT wits rr~or~itorrcl at different densities. and it cvits found th i~ t  the loss collld be 
well t.splainclt1 1)y a two-t)otly procarss with a ctrcaiv rntr c*opffic.irrlf of 3 x 10-I Lc.r11:3/s, 
cbonsistent with previous measurel~lents of the collisio~lal oss rates in cesiuln [52]. To 
circumvent this limitation, a transient dark spont aneous-force optical trap [?, 53, 541 
wits set up tjy rcducing the rcpumper intensity during cornpression. However. it was 
fount1 that redrlcing the bright fraction below 90% resultcd in a rapid decrease in 
(ltlrlsity. This is to l,r exprctrtl irl a hlOT in tllr trrrlprrat~lre lirrlitetl rrgirnr \\-her(. 
;I lo~v bright fri~(at iori rrtll1c.r~ t hr  rnrlgr1r.t o-opt ic. spring corlst ant. T l l ~ ~ s .  t hr  (lark 
SPOT resultetl in only a marginal increase in density beyond what was achieved in 
t llc anisotropic trap. These experiments show the cEcct of increasing trap anisot r(1p.v 
Number of atoms 
Figure 5-8: The phase space dpnsity of the a to~ns  for various radial optical densi- 
t ic's.Th~ Rabi Frccl~lcncy per laser b e ~ n l .  det llrlirlg and field gr;~clirnt for each data 
sr3i arc' A - (0.75 T. -2 I?, 10 G / c ~ n ) .  - (1.2 T. -5.5 T, 7 G/crrl). A - (1.2 T. -5..5 T. 
10 C:/c.rn), (:I - (1.3 I?, -8 I?. TO G/cm). - ( 1.0 I?. -8 T. TO G/crn). The intlicatpd 
optic.al tlrnsitic~s follow the silrrlr co~lvrxltiorl as in Fig.5-5 
to sllppress photon r~itbsorl~tiori. The tlerrlonstrktt cd phase spitr-c density of 2 x 10- ' 
sptlrrical MOT with the sitrrle nnrnber of i~torrw. This plli~sr spiltae derlsity is lirllit~tl 
lllainly by light induced collisional loss. It is known that these loss processes in 
Rubidium have a cross sect,ion that is arou~ld an order of magnitude snialler that 
tllitt in Ccsii~rrl [55]. Tlle co~nbirlittion of high space densities and litrge atorrl number 
imply c~xccllcnt st art ing conditions for ev-:xporitt ive cooling to rlcgeneracy. This is 
from very small nu~nbers of atoms in the final Bose con dens at^. By estencli~lg this 
concaept to 1)et ter cooling schemes, it should be possible to achieve temperatures close 
to tllr recoil limit at sirrlilar densities with a large n~un~~ber of atoms. For institnc.r, light 
i11cl11ccc1 collisio~l:xl osses can be minimized by confining the ittorrls i11 ..grey molasses" 
[SG] i~rld lower t ~ ~ n p e ~ i ~ t l l r e s  ~1111 rralizetl 1.14. 11sing t~vtrphoton tecllriitlllrs such as 
liirr~larl sitlrharltl coolirlg [GI. 
Chapter 6 
Suppression of radiation trapping 
due to trap anisotropy 
T / L / . ~  c.l,clptrr r-.xplorcs .conlc2 r l o c ~ l  efj%~;ts tlmt a n s r  .from careatmy n gcllrl n , e d / ) ~ r n  in 
or/ crnrsotr.oprc~ rloc~rl of i~1trnc~)lil ntorr~s. T l /o  (lri;r~,rssror~ hr rr. 1s r-[jstr-icatr~il t o  t,ryo-lr i1r.l 
systr rn.s. Ali~ltrlrj,lr.l sg.str.rr/.s tr17ll hr r).ry)lorr.rl in lutr r. rhop t r .~ :~ .  
I.C7,11~ thr) prrJrt/o,w rhi~ptr  1. c.r.plorr(l c~torr,-lr!ylrt rntr r.(rrtron.t rn c~rrrsotr.oprc~ rnrdrn 
uvth (1 focus on the 'macmscoplr ' prop~r.tle.; like tr3mpt'rature and phnst- spnrp dc nslty. 
th1.s chnptrr. takes a ' ~ n ~ c r o s c o p ~ c '  look at the supprt~sston of photon r~absorpt?on.  
T lus  chaptr r r n c l u d ~ s  
o .4 c,cll(~r/ln I lor, of the nhsorpt,or~ sprc.trorr~ o j  (1 tcso-lc~c 1 atorr, rrrad/cltetl bg a strong 
lncs6 r 11t ~1112. 
o .4 ~l/.sc~trs\/ori o f  thc yillr~ sntor.r~tror/ rnrcahr~,r~~rr, fo . 11 tr.crp ii-lth or*hltr.c~i.g (r.5prc.t 
r.t~i r o.  
o Arl txppfr?n~r ntnl denonstratlor, of the mductlon of f h ~  gain s n t ~ ~ ~ a t r o ~ j  m c r h a n ~ s n ?  
I r l  traps wlth lrtrgc. nnwotropy. 
The chapter is partly based o n  the puhllcutzo~~: 
hl. T/cng(~lattore. PV. Roo~jakkcr .~ ,  R. Conrog n r ~ d  hf. Pre?entlss. " S c ~ y p r ~ s s l o n  qf
plroton r*r).sc>nttrr*iriy dc~,o to s~)c~ t l c~ l  ritsotr.opg i r ~  cr. c201d cltorrarc yc~~s''. Plays. Rt~rl. A. 
67. 06cJ42L (200.3) (Ir/,c>llrrlrjd ~ r ) ,  Appr.r/clrCr; El. 
In t his chi~pter. 11-r are rllairlly irtrrrst rd irl tllr int rrr~cat ion of an rnsrn11)lr of 
two-level ato~ris with a strong near-resonant laser field. This laser causes the at0111 
to oscillate between t,he ground and the excited st ate at a characteristic frecluency 
callcd the Ritbi frtcluency (2;. Tlle efkct of this oscillatio~l is to split eitcll of the 
two levels by ~ I I  arllou~lt fil2;(. This shift is referred to as the (lvnamic or ac Stark 
h i f t .  The) ~iiotlifirtl rrlrryy 1evc)ls of thr  'dressrtl' iltorn Carl ttr stutlirtl 11y obserr-ing 
the absorpt.1or1 qtrc.t rurri of ii ~ v m k  '~troltr' t)ri~rii lcross tlir :~to~nicx rrsorlarlce. Such 
all absorption spectruni for a 'bare' atom would reveal an absorption feature at the 
atonlic. resonance. In the case of it drcsscd atorn. the spcctrlun rcl-eitls both it shift 
in those ~hsorp t  ion features arid the appearance of a gtin ki t t l~rc tluc to an cEecativc 
~ ) o ~ ) l ~ l i ~ t i o ~ i  irlvrrsion irl tlir tlrrssrtl states of the i~torri. 
In this situation. a suitably cletuned weak probe bean1 propagating along this 
I oediu~n is a rnplified during propagat ion. To first order. this gain grows exponr~ltially 
with t 1 s  opt icid density. Ho~vevcr. for reitsons similitr to those that li~rlit laser cooling. 
this gain is f'ol~nd to s a t ~ ~ r a t c  at high optical dtnsities. Herc, we show that this 
~ i ~ h l r i \ t  irlg r~ir(~h~riisrrl ca 1 be rrrriovrtl tty illc.reilsirig t r r~p  nriisotr~olty. 
Thr nest section contains a precise mathematical treatnient of this effect and an 
i~ltuit il-e int rrprrt at ion of the absorption spectra in terms of the tlressecl st ate picture 
cncor~ntcre(l in t hcl prel-ious chapter. 
6.1 The Mollow absorption spectrum: Gain in a 
two-level at om 
C'orlsitlcr kin atorn with ground (excited) st at cs / tr ) ( ( b ) )  with resonant frcclucncy 
do  = * b  - G,. ASSIIIIIC' that this iltorri is illnrriin~itetl by a strorlg 'pnrrlp' li~sn. field 
with Rabi frecll~elicy O R  and detuning 6 = w . ~  - do. Here, t11~ Rabi frequency is 
assumed to be real and 11iuch larger than the natural linewidt 11 r of the atomic 
rt\sonancc. 1% ~vish to calculittc the atomic response to a ~ e a k  probe at frecll~cncy 
& I p +  
L\'o begill i)y \\-ritirig the optical Bloch eclliatiorls for the ~torrlic (l~risity 11i~trix ixi 
the rotating m-ave approximation. 
111 st t.atl:~~ st at r .  t hr  two-ltlvrl syst rru exhibits p o p ~ ~ l a t  ion pi~lsr~t  ions i ~ t  iirl infirlit r 
ru~rnl)rr of frrclilrrlcies rr,dr + n q ,  for irltrgrrs n,. r , .  If tllo probe is assnrrlrtl to i-)r 
weak iind nonsat ura t ing. we need only consider the population t ernls tl1at contain tlle 
prohe fielcl E, to first order. Acc.orclingly. the j~olariza t ion only corlt ains significant 
t omporlcnts at the frecl~~encaics by. d p  it~ld 2kiL - kt,. Taking t h ~  Fourier trarlsforrrls 
of tht. opt icitl Bloch ~ l u i \ t  ions. LVP can then calcl~litt e the ;it omit polariztttion at tlle 
1 )rol)c. frrclu~ u - y  in st er~t ly st at r.. 
Thc irn;t;;inar.>- part o f  pub represents the ixbsorption (or gt~in) cxpcricncetl by the 
1)rol)r. Tl1i5 is sllo\\-rl for the for tlifferrrlt purxlp irltrnsitirs ill Fig[(i-11. It (.an be 
stvln that t hr c.orrlplrx at)sorpt ion coefficient i-)rcborrlrs rlrgiit ivr fbr a srrliill range of 
frequencies indicating that the probe ~ ~ o u l c l  be amplified in this region. The small 
disp~rsiori shapetl feature between the absorption and gain peaks is due to coherence 
tcrrns l~ct~v*'cen the two popr~lations. The intensity of the weak probe propagating 
t llroilgh the at 0111 clo11d is at t e ~ l l ~ a t  cd (or ~trnplified) lw the fact or e -3 (~ba  lo" where 
OD is t hr opticaal tlrllsity of the i~tornic rrlrtiiunl. 
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F i g  I :  3j~~, , )  for a. pllrnp tlrturiirlg of -2 r arltl R i ~ l ~ i  freclllrricairs of I7 aritl 5 F. 
At large Rrihi fi.rcll~rric.irs. thr. iipprilriiricr of a gain featnrr at retl tlrtllriirlgs car1 l ~ r  
srrrl. 
6.2 Saturation of gain due to photon reabsorption 
In this sect ion. 1%-r 11-ill clisc.llss t hr effect of 1)llot or1 rc)al)sorpt iori ori t hc' tm-o-level gain. 
In contrast 1-0 the previo~ls section. m-e will work mai~lly in the tlressed atom picture. 
Brs id~s  being Inore intuitive. the dressed at 0111 formalism also has tllr advantage that 
processes s11 ch as pllot or1 reithsorpt ion can citsily 13- incorporitt ct 1 in t hc rrlo(le1. 
e t i  1 s ~ r r i i i  sorrlr of tllo t~i~sic. rrsnlts of the tlrossrtl atoril forrrlalisrri. 
For a r1etailt.d tleriva tion of these results. the reader is referred to [44]. 
For itrl  ittom with grollnd (excited) statcs I ( L )  ( I h ) )  irritdiittcd hv a. strong luscr field 
with Riihi fr(icl11rric.y RR i u d  det ~~riirig h = ;T, - do. t hc\ rigerist at rs of t hr  Hiinlilt oniixrl 
art" 
I l ( n ) )  = sirlHln,n+l) +cosHlh.n) 
12(n)) = cos H / a ,  n + I) - sin Hlb, T I )  
where n is the number of photons in the nlodc of the laser field ancl tan 20 = 
-iIK/O' (0 5 20 < T). This results in a ~ni~nifold of dressptl statcs M ,  - { I  1 ( n ) ) .  2 ( n ) ) }  
ir~tlrsetl by the r i~~rnbrr  of pliotons. At)sorptiorl or rrxlissiorl of a pliotorl (>in1 k) t~  rep- 
resented as a transit ion from a state in M , to a state in M,+l. 
Iri the discussion of the fluorcscencc spectrurrl of it two-level at0111 in thc previous 
c>hiq)t er. 1%-c. siiw that this pirt ure of t rirrisit iorls k~rtwerri rlrighl~ourirlg rnanifoltls led 
inlrrlcltlii~trl:\i to t h r  hlollow t r i ~ ~ l r t  . Let us now use tlw tlrrssrtl state picture to gi~irl 
an intuitive ~rlclerst~andi~lg of gain in this two-level system. Assume for the purposes 
of argl~meni- that b > 0. This means that irl4 5 H < ir/2 and ( a j l ( n ) )  > (a12(r,)). 
'This rll~ans that the dressed state 11 ( n ) )  htis a. larger component of the hitre atonlic 
grollritl stat r i ~ ~ l t i  is thus rnorr 'stilt)lr1. Irl strixdy stat?. this drrssetl state has a 
li~rgrr popn lat ion irl t hari t llr other tlressrti st i~ te .  Iri this case. il trimsit iori I)rt\vrm 
11 ( n  ) )  1. I2(n - 1 ) )  correspo~icls to a population inversion. ancl a weak probe laser 
field tuned r o this transition will he amplified. A similar argument can be prese~ited 
for thc C ~ ~ S P  d < 0. 
Hrr-r. LVO prrsr3nt a rnorr tlrt ililetl rni~t hrrrlat it3ril tlrsc.ript ioli of t hrsr trarisit ions 
ancl a niaster ecluation for the populations in the dressed states. This xi11 allow us to 
i~lcorporat e the effects of phot oil reabsorpt ion and to esti~nate the niagnitude of gain 
for an ;~rbit:ciiry tritp gec-trnctrp. 
6.2.1 Gain in a dilute system 
IIsirl? t Ire. rspressiorls for thr  tlrrssrtl states. 11-c caiirl calcl~li~tr the trinlsitiorl rrlt1tri.u 
elenlent s for transit ions between M , ancl M ,,- 
( n ) b ) (  - 1 )  = sinOcosO (6 .8)  
( ( 1 )  I )  ( ( r  - I ) )  = - sin H cos H = d2,' (6.9) 
( ( ) ) ( 2 ( n  - 1 ) )  = c o s ' ~  fllc2 (6.10) 
( ( ) ) ( a l (  - 1 ) )  = - s in20=  (6.11) 
111 the s~~111tir limit (f2 >> I?). we can neglect couplings betwren thc populi~tions 
i~ntl tho c.oht.rrrlws I)rt\werl t 116' tlrrssrt 1 st i ~ t  rs arltl writ r t hr  rnast rr ecluat iorl for t hr 
populations n ~ ( ~ , ) .  n2(r1) of the dressed st ate levels. 
r - = . Thcse master ecltlat ions lend t he~nselves to an ohvious inter- 
t I i o r  At orrls irl rt1c.h st at r tiecay by sporit irrleolw ~rnission to st i ~ t  rs irl a low-rr 
~rii~nifoltl. i~tltl art3 ~)opultltr~ct by sporitirrleons rrrlissiorl of iltorr~s from an upper man- 
ifold. Thest-. processes occur at rates given 11y T,,,. It is more useful to work with 
the rrtluced populations of the dressed states TI, = C ,  7i,jrL~. The ecluations for the 
rctlllcecl po~:~lllat ions 11ecorne 
The gain of a weak probe field tuned to the transition 11) 2. 12) is equal to t "OD 
where OD i:i thc optical clerlsity of the atomic rrletliurn. 
6.2.2 The influence of photon reabsorption 
The rrsnlts of  the prrviot~s section predict arl rsponrntial irit*rriwe of gain with ir-  
creasing optical density. Experinlents perforlrled with an optically dense, spherical 
cloud of atoms indicated that this result only holds for very srnall optical densities 
[.57]. As the optical de~lsity of tIhe wtornic rncdi~lrn grows. the gain saturates ;-it fairly 
small V ~ ~ ~ L I C S .  This is dlle to the infiuerlce of photon rcahsorp t iorl on t hc poptllat ions 
of tllr (lr*rsscltl states. As \\-ill k ) t .  srrri in this src.tion, rrak)sorptiorl of sporltwnrons 
photons leads to a strong decrease of the population difference (HI - n,) and the 
gain coefficient. In fact, the xnagnitude of the gain coefficient is a very sensitive probe 
of the IrlagI lit ltde of photon reabsorption in t ht at orrlic medium. 
111 itdclit ion to the transit ions between the clrcsstd st ate rrlarlifolds causrd by spon- 
t ~~I ICOI IS  P I I ~ ~  ssion, WP (.a11 11014,- idwt if?; two 11101.~ transit ions (*i~llsed t ~ y  phot or1 real)- 
sorption. A spo~ltaneous photo11 emitted in the recl sidehalld ( / 2 ( 1 1 ) )  --+ 1 l(n - 1)))  
can be absorbed by an atom in the state /l(r?)) causing a transition to the state 
12(n + 1 ) )  . This tritnsition will he referred to tts the " rctl nlahsorption sidcbitnd" ant1 
will hc charitctcrizcd by the rat c 7 2 2 4 .  Sixnil~rly. a. spont i~ncolls photon c~rlit tcd in 
1 '  I i i l  ( 1  1 ( r ) )  Ji) ( r )  - 1)))  C R I ~  1)e a1)sorbcltl by arl i ~ t o ~ r l  ill tllr. state 
I?(n)) ca~~sirlg a transition to the stilte / l ( r r  + 1)). This tri~rlsition will 1)e refc.rreti 
to as the "l~lue reabsorption sideband" a ~ l d  will be characterized by the rate R1,?. 
Tllerc ~ l s ( ~  c.xist photon reabsorption events that lead to the tl-ansitions R1,l and 
%La-?. Ho~vvllver, thcsc do riot affect the populitt ion diffcrcrlcc or t hc gain cocfficie~~t. 
i~iltl h r l l ( .~  v;ill t)r ipllor~(I irl this t r ~ ~ t ~ r l c ~ l t .  
Irl arl opt ic-ally thick s~)hrrici~l clolltl of i~torrls. the r i ~ t r  of pllotoxi rri\l)sor~)tiorl c a i L r l  
be coiisitlerrd to be independent of direction. Thus. the rates R1,? and R2-_] can 
11e calculated using a one-dimensional model. A spunt aneous photon can eit llpr be 
ernit t ctl ill t llc +.? or the -.i dircction. -As t llese phot 011s 11ro~itgitt~ itl(111g the ittorriic 
rrlr)tlilull. t liry (.ail 1)r rrsc2at errtl lratlirlg to a changr ill t llr i)ol)l~li\t ions of  t llr t lrrssrtl 
stilt c)s. At o l  rls i ~ t   llr posit ion .r. errlit sporlt arlc30~ls phot 011s ill tlir rcvl rral)sorpt ion 
sidel~und a t  a rate (lojs) = (nod~)r-,.-llIa where the atomic density n,, is assumed 
to be unifor~xi. This photon flus is atte~luated as it propagates through the a t o ~ ~ i i c  
trictli~un. Tlle fraction of this fills that is incident on an atorrl at r = O is giver1 11y 
where oabs == o ( ~ ( I I ~  - n2)r2,1/I' is the itbsorptic~n crosssc.ction for photons in the 
rctl reitbsorp tion sideband. The factor of 112 takes into account the fact that only 
l-ll~lf the phot 011s twitted at :rz arc. incicierlt or1 tho atorns at .r. = O. T l l ~  i~torrl at .I. = (1 
scatters this fraction at a rate equal to 
The total ritte at which the atom at x = O scatters photons in the red reabsorption 
sideband is then calculated by integrating the cant ribut ions of all the at onls in the 
cloud. 
-4 simila t. argument cit~l he I ~ S P ~  to ra lcula t~  Rig,, . In this citse, it s h o ~ ~ l d  htl licpt 
ill rrlin(1 tlli11- t hc photon fil ls in this sickhnrld is arnplificd its it propagilt cs along thc 
~-~toirii(' rnptl iurri. Th11s. 
Tlir rliot lifitvl rni~st er rcluixt ions for t lir drrssrtl st at r3 popl~lat ions c x r l  no\\- br writ t rn 
?\ s 
It citil 1)c src3n thitt the steady s t i t t ~  populatio11 diEert311c~ and hence, the gain coeffi- 
cient tltlpencl on the optical density of the rncdilun. The resulting gain coefficicrlt is 
sllo\vn ill Fig. [6-21. 
Optical density 
Figure 6-2: Tlir 11-eilk probe gairi as il fi~rlctiori of thr  opticxi11 tlerisity. Tlir gi~iri gro11-s 
ilxp(xi~rit dly in t hr  tlilllt P limit. As t lir optic.i~l t lrrisity grows. the effrcat s of phot or1 
~.ri~l)sorpt ion hec>orrir tlorriinilrit , ririt 1 t lir gil'irl sat nrat rs. 
6.2.3 Gain in an optically dense, anisotropic trap 
Mi. cini rion- ext rlritl t lie orir-tlilrirrisioriill rnotlrl to st 11tly the rffrrt of ~)lioton rpal~sorp- 
tion in a trap with arbitrary aspect ratio. In contrast to the results of the previous 
section. we will find that the gain coefficient in il cylindrical atomic liletlium can be 
rrlittle inclvpcndcnt of t llc opt icitl dcnsi ty. 
Corisitlr-r an elorigiltrtl calolltl ~vitli lt~rigth L. ri~tlil~s I .  i~ritl cross-src+tiorid area u, = 
iir2. .A slice of atolns at .I. emit spontaneous photons in the red reahsorption sideband 
at a rate dcA) ( r )  = (r~nd.r.)Tr,lI12. Tlie fraction of tliese photo~is m-hicti can interact 
with i.1 slice of atoms at .z = O is seen t o  be 
and there fore , 
The rate at which an aton1 at x = O scatters photons in the red reabsorption sideband 
is the11 given by 
Irltroti~~cing t llr lrrigth scillr I = ( rr ouoAII- ' i~rlti tllr vi~ria1)lrs 0 DL = 2 r 1 ~ ) u ~  I. 
ODl l  = r)ooOL. ('ill1 rewrite the tlirrlrnsiorls of the i~torlli(x rnr(1illr11 as L = AIIODllr 
and 2r- = AnODLl .  The rate of rescatteri~lg photons in the red reabsorption sideband 
(awn rlow be written as 
111 thr  limit of a 1~~r.g~.  r~sprct ratio rl = ODll  /ODI  >> 1. it (silrl 1)r srt.11 that thr 
106 
leading contributions to the rates of photon re~cat~tering are given by 
Furtherrnort-. in it cylindrical cloud. ODL can he made rrlucll srn~ller t hitn 1 while 
i t  I I 1 0 D l  In this lirnit . R R2- 1 --+ 0. T ~ I I S ,  it ( L ~ i ~ i  t)r see11 
t hilt gain s i ~ t l l l ~ t i ~ l l  (111~ to photo11 r ~ ~ ~ t ~ s o r p t  ion car1 t)e re(ll~cid. t)y in(arc\i~sixlg t l l ~  
anisotropy of the atomic medium. The gain coefiiciexlt for various aspect ratios is 
shou-u iu Fig[G-31. It can be seen that this gain coefficient tends towards the values 
prctlict t x r l  by hlollocv's t hcory (which neglects phot or1 rcahsorption) itt large i~spcct 
ratios. 
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F'ig~~rr 6-3: N~lrrlrric.i~l c:~l(~l~lt~tiorl of tl r i~rrlplific~atiox~ vrrnls OD, for t1iffc)rerlt asptlct 
ri~tios. Tllr c+al(wlr~tion is prrforrllrtl for a pllrrq) RR = 2.5r R I I ~  ii= -2T.The tlottrtl 
line shows t lie predict ion of ilollow's theory for these parameters. 
6.3 Suppression of photon reabsorption in an anisotropic 
In this sect ion, wc show that increasing the aspect ratio of thtl ultracold medium 
c;tn lead to ii suppression of pllot on reahsorpt ion. leading to mhanced t wo-level gain. 
Tliis is an illllstratioxi of how pllot on rrabsorpt ion can affrct t llr) popnlat ions of t lip 
dressed states created by the interaction of an atom with a strong laser field, and how 
this effect can be altered by changing the aspect ratio. This picture of the reclllctioll 
of photon reabsorpt ion in anisot ropic traps is compl~xnent ary to that prcscnt ed in 
Chapter 4. 
nlagnetic firlcls begin provided by pairs of ferromagnetic foils. The aspect ratio of the 
hIOT can be controlled by varying the radial field gradient. In this set of experiments. 
t lic pcnk density is arourld 1 x 10" c111-~ which was limited by light irlductd collisional 
T11r trappirlg arltl t3ooling 1)rilrris for tho l lOT are tlrrivtltl fronl tliotlr laser 
system in 21 master-slave configuration. 45 in1V of light detuilzd to the red of the 
CiSl12(F = 4) - GP3p(F' = 5) transition in Cesium is split into three beams each 
of 1" tlii~~rlcbtcr. T ~ v o  of these beams arc incidcnt itt arl itnglc of 45" to the rrlirror 
in tilo riltliill t1irec.t ion. Thr  t hirtl hei~rn propagates i~lorlg the l( ~rlg axis of  the ittorrl 
c.lol~tl ;rrltl is rr.trorrflrctet1. Tile iltorrls (lo not rsprrirncr a triq)~)i~lg forcar illong this 
axis. but a]-e da~nprd  by the longitudinill heam. The frequ~ncy of these beams is 
ront rolled bv an acoust o-opt ic inoclulat or. Deperlcli~i:, 011 the t ralisverse gradient, the 
clct llrling of t lit. MOT beitrrls is optimized to c~tpt  llrc t l.lc largest nlllnhcr of i-ttoxns and 
is bctnyccn --1.5r i-tnd -3r. 
X n-rilk [)rot)e l)ei~111 t~~r lc~t i  arollrltl the 6SIi1 (F = 4) - 6p3!? (F' = 5) tri~rlsitioll is 
sligrled a1011g the long axis of the at0111 cloud. This beam could be rapidly switched 
on and off with an acousto-optic modulator. and scallnecl in frecluency over a range 
of 60 LIHz itt a rate of 20 LIHz/ms. The probe be;trn 1123s i\ 1%-aist of 4.5 ,urn at thc 
t.c)ritt3r of tllil AIOT with a corresporltiirlg Raylrigll rarlgr 2ZR = 1.5 ern. larger t h u l  
t tlr lrngt h of t tlr. iitoxxl cloutl. After propi~giitirlg tllrollgh the atorrl clontl, tllr probe 
bean1 is spat ially separated from the longitudinal hIOT beam first by a polarization 
dependent 1:leamsplit t er (extinct ion ratio 1 : 1000) and then by use of a lens and a 
pi~lholc. Tllc mlcrgcnt beam is then imaged onto an amplifietl photodiode with an 
clcctrorlic rise time of 60 p s .  Tlle irltcrlsitv of the prc~bc inridrnt on thc MOT is 
i-ttljl~strcl to I)e t-lsourlcl 0.05 I,$,,[. 
The lasrr beams that are used to cool and trap atoms in the hIOT are also used 
to dress the cold atoms. The absorption spectru~n of the atoms under the influence 
The i~ltr~li igl l  va(wl1rrl charnbrr has il typiral t)ackgronnd pressure of 8 x 10-l0 
Torr. Crsillrrl atorrls ilrr (.apt nrtd irl the hIOT fronl t hr l~ackgrourltl wit 11 i~ loatlirlg 
time of aroilnd 5 seconds. By changing the l~lagrlit ude of the radiiil gradient. ~nagneto- 
optic trizps with differc~it aspect ratios are crcat ed. Fluoresccnctx irnages of four sucll 
clol~tls arc 31ho\v11 in Fig[6-41. 
i r e  -4: Fluorescerlce images of the MOT at diffprent trapping parameters. The 
~nilsiniurn tralisverse optical densities of the clou(ls labeled (a) through (d)  are 25. 
12. 5 and 1.5 respectively. The peak density of the MOT is between 5 x 10" cm-" 
ant1 1 x 10" cm-". tlcpencliilg on the gradient. 
For a given set of trapping parameters, the radial and lon~tuclinal optical clellsities 
?)re mritd 1 )y c.lliirlging thc fill ti1nt3 of thp MOT. At the entl of the fill tirne. the 
fr.c~cl11011c.y of tllr MOT t)ri\rns is s11-itc4ed rirpitlly to it tletl~ning of -2r. The prot~r 
bearri is sm-it cbhetl on 1 rrlillisec*ontl later ilrltl sci~nnrtl ilcross the rrso~lilncr. A typicill 
absorption spectrum is shown in Fig[(i-51. The absorption ancl gain features can be 
clrarly seen at probe frequencies corresponcli~lg to d~ + RIi ancl d~ - f l R  respectively. 
Htw. L d ~  is the fr~quency of the pump laser (the coolirlg bcarns) and < I R  is the 
gcncrillized I3tzbi fr-ccl~~cnrv of the pump. which is around 2 .W at the location of thc 
hlOT. Tllrl >lllarp tlispersion slli~pivt fpi~tllre ilt the pnrllp freclurrlcy hiis beell ok)srrvetl 
before in 111agnet o-opt ic traps and is attributed to Ranla11 processes between the 
Zee~nan sul~levels [58, 591. To obtain the longitudinal optical dr~lsity of the cloud as 
a furlctiorl of t hc trapping parameters ant1 the fill tirne, the probe bcarn is locked at a 
det ~ming  of' eithcr 3r or 4I' from resonance. Aft cr filling the LIOT for it11 idcntical fill 
t irrlp. t hrl ~ t ~ . o l  )r is w i t  (.heti on i~ft  rr  t llr cooling brr~nls rrrr w i t  clllrd off 11si1ig shllttrrs 
ir1 li~ss than a rrlillisrcoxltl. Thr trarlsirrlt al~sorptiori of tho prok~s is rrlrlasnrrd and is 
used to calculate the on-resonance optical density. Thus. the gain can be rrritppecl out 
vc3rslls t hc optical tlcrlsity for tlitfcrent trapping paramet crs. 
In this c~xprrirrirrit. tlis cooling Itrr~rlis 11srtl to cxrratc. tlir MOT also 'pllrn~t' thr 
ato~rls in order t o  set up the dressed state gain. Thus. u~llike previolls experiments 
studying gain in tu-o-level atoms. the p ~ u n p  and the probe are not co-propagatin. 
ttncl clo not ha\-(> the s~dne polarization. Irr addit ion. t lrc retrorcflcct cd MOT bca~n  
cloes not hive ;I const ant intensity along the lcngtll of the c.lolld. This is (11-)scrvcd 
in 110th t hr fl~~orrsct~ricr irrii~grs of tlir atom c>lc,utls i~ri(i ri tllr al)sorption sprc>tra of 
cl 1011 tlirl prol)r. Th11s. the systrrri tlors not rxacatly corrrsporitl to thr  tlirorrtic.al sit119 t '  
of a two-level atom dressed by a pump at a single Rahi frequency. Ho~vever. using 
1 l o l l o ~ ~ ' s  thcory for iz two-lcvel atom. we can fit thc probe ilbsorptioil spcctnmr to 
ot~tain thr t~ffflctivc Rabi frccl~lcncy 01)st~rvccl by tl-rc atoms. Sucah fit is s1r(111-n in 
Fig[Li-51. Tlir fit TI-?ighs t hr locat ion irlltl I\-idtli of t llr i~hsor~)tioll f r a t i ~ r ~ s  1111(1 (lops 
r L( tt t ilks irir o ac.c.ollrit t hr Rarrlrrrl Itroc*c.ssrs ilt t lie pllrlip frecjneric>y. T t ic )  h ~ s t  fit ?: 
to the absorption spectra are obtained when the pump is averaged over a range 
of Rabi frequencies. For a punip detunirlg of -2T. this rangr is between 2 r  and 
2 . X .  iL-e attriblltc tlris ritngc to dipole trapping of tlrc ittorrls near thc intensity 
rriiixirriri (>rri-~t rcl tlnr to the irit er.frrrnc.r l)rt\vrrn the' cxoolirig t~erlrns. Tlir vtxriirt jori 
of tllc) gain with the lorigitutlirli~l OD for tliffer~rit aspect ratios is sl~owxi ri Fig[G-61. 
The data were take11 with trapping parameters corresponding to the at on1 clouds 
show11 in Fig[(;-41. It can he seen that hlOTs formed at low graclient (and which 
arc opt icitlly thick in all direct ions) are associated with a gain curve that saturi~tes 
rapidly with increasing longit ~~clirial optical densitv. However. as the cloucls arc) rriitde 
opt icanlly t hi r l  iri the t rr~risvrrsr tlirnrrision, t llc. gain oht aillr(1 at ii give11 longit II( lilial 
Probe detuning [ T] 
Figurc' 6-5: Absorption spectrllm of the prohc. Thc pllrrlp detllning cvits -2 I'. Thcl 
(lottctl lirle shows a. fit to hlollocv's thcory. Tllc closcst fit to the data is ohtitine(1 
~vhen tllc p llrrlp R al)i freclllcncy is averaged over a. range 2 I' to 2.5 I'. 
OD incrmsl-.s ant1 firlally itgrws closely with the nroncricitl prediction of 1lolloiv.s 
t i .  This is caorlsist rrlt with the t heoret icai~1 1)rrclic.tiorl t hilt photorl rritt)sor.ptio~l 
should be s-~~ppressecl in highly anisotropic at0111 clouds. 
Optical density along probe 
Figure 6-6: The observed gain versus the longitudillal optical density for different 
trap geometries. The data indicated by the sy~llbols 0. v, o and D correspond to 
the fluorescence images (a),(b),(c) and (d) respectively in Fig.3. The data are taken 
for a pimp ! ; I R  -- 2.5r (see test) and a. det uning 6 = -2r. The dot tecl line shows the 
prediction of hIollow's theory for the espcrirnental parameters. 
Thc calc[llation of the probe arrlplification shown in Fig[6-31 was performed for a. 
cylindrical atom cloud purnped 11.v a single Rahi fi-ecluency. As explained prcl-iously, 
the 1wesrr1c.c~ of optican1 tlipolr trapping vilnses tllr atorrls to ttr tlrrssetl 1)y u rilrlgr of 
Rabi freclut-incies. and the density distribution in the MOT to deviate fro111 a regular 
cylindrical profile. These restrictions do not justify a, fit of the data to the calculations. 
Hocvcver. hv conlparing Figs. [6-31 arid [6-61. it can bc seen that the cxperirrlerltal 
results closrly nlatc11 the i~ehavior of gain wit11 aspect ratio prcdictetl by the rrlodel. 
 HI^, wo h i ~ ~ e  stio\\-ri t lii~t rriotlifyixig t lie g ~ o r r i ~ t  ry of the trap (.an have tlrarriat ic. 
(20rlst~cl~~en(.~% on thr rnicroscol)ic tlynilrriics of the atorris in tile trixp. This lri~tls 
t-o a nlodified interaction of these atoms with external laser fields. By rllodellirlg 
t Eicsc ixlt ~ r i l ~ t i o ~ l ~  for an arbitrary trap geornct ry. cvc llitvc clernonstrat ed that there 
is it smooth transition betcvccn the "opticitlly thick" regirrlc itnd the 9-dirncnsional" 
i r e .  It I)cl sllrprisirlg tlii~t i ~ r i  ltorll ill s11c.h i~ tlillltc. rrlr(li~url (pk" << 1) car1 
I)(. irffrc.tetl by tlir s ~ ~ r r o ~ ~ n t l i r ~ g  niedinni ilrltl rrii~c.rosc~opic. trill) pi~ri~rlleters. This is 
il1ustr:it ion of the estrenlely st rorlg interact ions exhibited by these atoms wit 11 near 
resonant light. ant1 is indicat ive of t hc pot cnt iitl of harnessing t llesc strong int cract ions 
for novel st ildies of norllirlear optic-s in thc i~ltrecold regimc. 
Chapter 7 
Recoil induced resonances in the 
high gain regime 
i n  thic5 c*h(rl,tor.. 7r.r r).~;plorrl cl,n ir~stc~.rrcar) o f  (~,torr/-llyht intr)rnr~ttorrs irrc~ol(1iny rnri,lt/plr 
lt~1~1.i.. In pctrtrrulnr. uie desrrlbe a 'reco~l-~ndz~ccrl  resonance' tnc1olvzn.q the tntrrartcon 
o f  an  rrtorn t c~ th  n pair of lrght fields. Thrs process rs rncdlntcrl by the ntorrarr rvcotl 
assoc31atcd ulath thc absorptlor, urld ernlssmn o f  n .srr~,qlt photor~.  
Th ~s rh(1ptc.r. ~ r ~ ~ l ~ i d ~ s  
o .-I rli.si>,r.s.rion of tlre l\' systr~rn ~l lus tra t i r~y  sorrjr. has/c rr).slrlt.s. 
c -4 clr .srsr.iptaorr o f  tlrr. rr)co 1 1  irrdrrr~tl rrlsorr cirr r.r n tlrr rr lc lc lk ;  firld i ~ r n  (t. 
o An ~ . r p t  runt-ntnl drnsonstratron of tht7 reroll rr~ill~ct'a' rcsor1arlre I T ?  th P high gnrn 
r f y  rn f . 
o '4 h/(lh c,ot~trnst all-optrcal sc~lltrh bascd o n  tht rec.or1 /rltl,rcacrl rr sonance. 
T c>hupter. l.5 purtlg based o n  the p~abi~c.cltror~: 
111. li)rrg(~,l(~ttor*e rind ill. Pru)rrtass. "Rr~raoal-Irriltrcd Rr.sorrc~nc~os r r ,  tlrr. hrylqalt,r/, 
rr~grrne". ( to b t ~  ~)uhlishcd i n  figs. Rru. A (Rcr.~ad Co~rrrrr.) (2005)). (Inc>ll~dr)cl r r h  
Appe rldlx F )  
In the previous chapters, we focused on atom-light interactions irlvolving two-level 
atonls in the cont text of laser cooling and 'ix~wrsionless gain'. The ability to confirlc 
111 t rac.old itt c ~rns in IligIlly arlisotropic traps leads to a n u d e r  of novel cff'ec t s such 
ilh the snpp~ essiorl o f  rixdiation trirppirlg. ilrl  c~rllli~rlc~rrrle~lt of thc. rffi(.ienc.p of laser 
cooling and ml e~lhanceme~lt of blollow gain. 
111 this vhapter, we look at  effects associated with three-level atomic systerns in- 
volving the interaction of an atom with a pair of mo~~ochrornatic light fields. Such 
systems arc irlt tercst ing for a variety of reasons. In the context of laser cooling, such 
two-plloton proczcssc.s have heen used in schemes sucbh as Ra.lllarl cooling it~ld veloc- 
ity sr)ltltlt ive tbohrrrrit po1)nl~tion trappirlg to crratr ntorrlic* rrisrrrlt~lrs with sull-recoil 
temperaturt1s. These cooling schemes make use of the enhanced velocity selectivity 
itlld r~nrrom- resor1anc.e of the two-photon transit ion. In the comt est of norili~iear optics. 
thescl mllltiphoton processes offer :? rrleans of itcccssing very litrge ~lonli~lc;jrities and 
arc prornisitlg spstclrls for the realization of nonlinear optical proccsscs at lotv light 
1 1  Rrc.,  it ly. t liree-lrvrl syst rrns h i ~ ~ r  1) rli 11srt 1 to rrillizr strongly tlis1)e.rsim~ 
hiis led to several interesting studies on superlu~nirial and sublurnirlal light propaga- 
tion. st oragr. of light irl atornic media and tllc convt'rsion of photonic infornlation into 
s,t ornit. spin c.ol.lcrenccs. 
Tht. first- scction coiltains il brief clescripton of a thrce-level systcrn called the h 
syst olr l  illit1 it illruriiary of  sorrl~ 1)asic reslllt s sll(>h >IS t lip '1)1.01)(3' SIIS(,PI)~ ihility ant 1 
po~)l~li~tiori  1iffrrrric.r~ 1)rtwrerl t hr various lrvrls. UTit l.1 )I suit il t)lc. redt\firiit ion of t lie 
laser det uni rigs. these results are also applicd~le to other three level scherlles such as 
t hc '(>it,j(>;tdc' and 'Lr' scllcrncs. 
7.1 The R system 
Fig. [T- l] shows the atomic level strrlct urc corresporlclirlg to the 11 systcnl. The grotlncl 
sti~tc.s (1) arid 12) arr coupled to the exciteti state 13) throl~gh ~3lrc~tric~ dipolr triiri- 
sit iorls irltlls.rc1 tly two rrlorlochrorriatic fields El I = El 1 ~ 1  cos(wl + 0 aricl El% = 
EL2cZ c ~ s ( w . ~ ~ t  + Q2).  Defining the energy separation between levels ( i )  and 1 j) as 
ELj = hdL  - Ti!,. the bare Harniltonian can br written as 
and the irit t-lract ion Harnilt onian is 
where the Kahi frequencies are ciefilled as hi2, = -/1:3,El, and are assumed to be real. 
The rot at in:; wave approxilnat ion has been used to elirllinat e non-resonarlt t errns. 
The optical Bloch rcluations for this system can he written as 
where Ai = .dl, - 4 3 L .  6 = A, - A, - 4 2  and i is the rate of cleccl,y of the metastable 
st ate 12). The tlefirlitiorls p:3i = p:,, exp(i(dl,t + 0, ) )  arltl P12 = Pie t .~p(-i(dil  - + 
((5, - Q,))  h.-tve been used. 
This syst 13rrl of  couplet 1 tliffere~lt ial cltlnat ions has sirllplr solut ions irl cert ain liulits 
but is hard to solve for arbitrary intensities and detuni~lgs of the two laser fields. Here, 
we quote the results of a radiative renormalization axlalysis of the A system to fi~ld 
the stcatlv h t  ate solutions to the optical Blodl ecluations. For a cletitilecl derivation of 
tllcse results, t-hc reader is referrcd to [60. 611. 
7.1.1 R,adiat ive Renormalizat ion of the A system 
Tlle optical Bloc11 cquittions (7.3 - 7.8) can bc written in the conlpttct forrrl 
where H ( t )  is the Harrliltoniitn of the :\ systerrl aricl R t akcs into accollnt t llc effects of 
dissipitt ion. decollerence ant\ decay. By scparat ing t hc t imp-intlt.pendmt parts from 
t lie atorrl-1ii:-rr irlt rract ions, this rclllclt ion ~ R I I  1)r r r ( + ~ s t  i11 the fol+rrl 
where R( t )  is the iritrrac*tiori t~rthvrrri the i~torrl aiitl the tx-o laser fi~ltls iiritl is tlrfirlrtl 
~ L S  ha (d) = 11 E (d) . Ti~kirlg t l l ~  Follrirr trcir~sforrxl of this ~(111at iorl ilrld s111)st it lit irlg 
hack into the original ecluation, we get 
(W. - L0)p (w)  = f I ( ~ 2 )  n ( ~ ,  lp(w - - d 2 )  
LC: - Lo':, - Co 
The st cady st-ate sol~ltions of the Blocll ecluat ions can be obt izined by t akirlg t llc niat rix 
rlelnrlllt s of this rc~liit ion. This results in rcl11;lt ions for t hr  population diffrrrricrs 
 PI = 
--  P 3 3 .  A02 = ~ 2 2  - ~ 3 3  and the coherence p 2 3 .  
wherc1 the tiefirlitiorls S, = 21 J?VR(l/ D,).  Ti, = 2Yt('T/ DL Dl ) hit~t. been iwcd. with 
D, = -iA, + r/2. D L ,  = - i (A,  - A,) + I?, axld 
Tllc gcncrtdizccl tlecity rates arc defincd its f O )  = -- / ('1 = -(1/3)(r/.' + )) = 
-/ + 7 11-bore I?. 3 are t hr clrc2t~y rratrs of tllr st atrs 13) ant1 12) rrsprc.tivrly. 
These solutions can be expressed in very si~nple forms in the limit where bot'll 
lasers are far. off resonance. In this case, u-e have (Al  1 N la2( >> 62], 122 >> I? and the 
one. photon rat t.s Si itre snl;tll corrlpared to the two p h o t o ~ ~  r i~te  Tii Also, 
rlrlcl the soll!ltions to the Blorh ecluations take the form 
In  t hr ro~lvclnt ional treat nleut of this problem. this corresponds to an adiabatic elim- 
illittion of the rxcitetl state. In this limit, the system bchitves like a clnixsi-t\vo levrll 
systrrrl 1%-itll a Rd) i  frrcll1rrlc.y tlefinetl its 
i ~ r l t  l t ht. cont lit ion for the Rarnarl rrsor1arlc.r t)rc~orrios 
7.2 Recoil-induced resonances in the perturbative 
regime 
The iriornrntl~rn cxdla~lge bet\\-rerl clclocalized atorrls and light ficlds itssociated with 
i~1)sorptiori arltl rnlission of ratliittiorl ( ~ ~ L I I  give rise to ~ C ~ S O I ~ ~ L I I C P S  irl r~orili~~var spec- 
troscopy. These features, termed 'recoil induced reso~iances', were first preclictecl by 
Guo e t  nl [62] who calculated the resonance lineshape for an ensemble of atonis inter- 
acting with laser fields in a pump-probe or four-wave rrlixirlg geonletrv. These featllres 
w3rc cxperiin~.ntally observed in a sub-Doppler coolrd sample of Cesium atorns [63], 
It was poir it rd o11t irl this piiper t hilt t llesr rpsonilrlces wrr analogo~~s to t hr  gain 
rrlrclli-~nisrll of r-t free elc~ctron laser. 
A typica-1 corlfiguration for the ol~servation of recoil induced resonances corlsists of 
a cveak prol~c and w strong purnp beitrrl propagatirlg t l l ro~~gll  nn crlserrlhle of 111trac.olcl 
iitorlls. Drp~rl(1irlg or] the orierlti~tiorl i 1 ~ 1  (lrt11rlirlg of tllr p11rlq) ?111(i 11roI)e i)r?~r~ls.  
torils c.ilrl scat t t3r photons frorn t hcl Ixurlp irlt o t llr prol~r  irl ir c 2 c  lhrrrrlt fiislliorl leiid- 
ill: to a~rq~llficat ion of the probe. -4lternat ively, for the opposite detuning. atoms can 
a.hsorl, photons frorn the probe and crnit into tllc rrlotle of t hc p111np lcarlirlg to at- 
t cnllitt ion of' the prohc. Thus. this process can 1)c irltcrprctctl its st im~ilat ed Corrlpt on 
scattc)rilig 01. il fol~r-u-iivr xrlixixlg proc.c1ss ~rlrtliiltrtl by i~torrlic rrc.oi1. 
C(~rlsitler the situation where the probe a r ~ l  P U I I ~ I  beanls are count er-propaga t ing. 
Assumc t 11 ut the pump is orient ecl along t hc +.? clircct ion and tile probe propngitt ps 
itlong thr -.? direcation. Irl the case where the prohc is arnplifictl. tlle conditions for 
c\nrrgy ant 1 111or11~1lt 1111 (*or~sc~rvi~t iorl (.a11 IIO writ t PII ils 
where A~~,,,,, . tAVprobr are the frecluencies of the pump and probe beams, p,,  pi are the 
irlitiitl itnd finall rllomentit of the atorrl and kp,,,, - kprobp = %/A. The resorlancc 
ocrllrs \~11cr1 the energy difference between the at orn's initial itrlcl firral rrlorrlerlt urrl 
st iites c.oincairlrs with the detuning bet\\-per1 the purrlp t~rltl the pn)he. 
A sirrliliir arliilysis for the ktttenuixtion of tllr prot~c) revei~ls that tllr rrsor1arlc.r c-orltlitioxl 

Assllrrlir~g t llilt t llr r r l i l~c~ t  iou rate 1 << 2kA11 anti t hat t llr rnonlent urrl kick 2fik << 
mill*,  we can replace the difference in populatio~ls 11y the derivative of the Zlaxn-ell- 
Bolt zrrliinn distribllt ion and the lorent zian by x delt a-function. 'rllus. 
where p = nlncl is the root Inem scluare ~rlo~nentum of tllc at orrlic distribnt ion defined 
srlcll thitt mall2 = AaBT. Evalu~ting this esprcssion. we get the rcslllt 
Thus. t h e rec.oil ixld~lcerl resonance lirlesllapc t ctkes t hc form of t hc clcrivilt ive of 
it gililssian f 11nc.t ion representing t lit. rnorncnt 11nl tlist ribut ion of t hc at onlic cnscrrlble. 
It sholllcl not ~ c l  that this t reat rrlerit of t lip recoil inclllc.ecl resolltlncr is valit 1 in t hr  
limit of  a weak probe intensity and a negligible rnoclification of tllcl atonlic inornerltllm 
distrilx~t ion due to the recoil induced resonance. For large gains. this approltinlat ion 
is no longer true since t hc itrrlplificat ion earl h i t ~ e  significant rffi-c. t s on t lle ~lltritcolcl 
atonls. 
7.3 Recoil-induced resonances in the high gain regime 
In this srcat ic lrl, we tlrscrit)e iirl experirrlrrt irl tlrrxlonst rat ion of t 110 recoil-irltll~c~c~~l rrs- 
onance in an. a~lisot~ropic hIOT. In contrast to previous experimental studies on the 
RIR, u-e ohs~rve  this resonance in the high gain regime. This regime is characterized 
by optic1 gains on the order of 30. rrlore than two orders of magnitude larger than in 
p r rv io~~s  expclrirnents. Thus. in our cxperi~rlent s, kt11 irlitislly weak 'prohc' laser is am- 
plified i )~yor~ t l  satl~riltion irltrrlsities on propagation t llrongll the nltrwcoltl nirtliurn. 
Hence. unlike previous experinle~lts on this effect, the resonance can 110 longer be 
treated p ~ r t  urba.tively. Instead. the anlplifying process has significant effects on tile 
tlynarnics of the atoms forrrli~lg the gain mediu~rr. This is, in smse. i t~l i t log~l~s to 
the strong (toupling between light anrl atoms in a high finesse citvity. This is a novel 
syst ern to st ut ly the irlflner1c.r of sllch feedhilck procaessrs or1 t lip at o~rlic. rilrtlillrll i ~ ~ l t l  
the r<.girrirs 1)rtwt.erl single par.tic.1~ aritl collec*tivr effects. 
A t vl)i(.ill corifigllrat ion for the ol)sclrvat ion of recoil iritlncc.t l rrsoriiLric.rs cxorlsist s 
of a cwak probe and a strong pump b~a l r i  propagating through an ensemble of cold 
a t orris. Thr p ~ u n p  t)eam can either be co-propagat in:, or count er-propagat ing n-it h 
respect to the pre~be beam. A sirrlplp analysis. based on crrcrgy cin(l rnorilcnt~un 
conservation. sh( )ws that it st i m ~ ~ l a  t cd R arnitn transit ion irlvolvirlg it pair of mor~~lerr- 
t 11111 grollpsof t lie iltorriica tlistril)l~t ion c i~n  CNIISC. pair1 (a1)sorpt ion) of t lie probe for 
1 1 1  o r - I  t i r .  As rxplairietl iri the prrviol~s spctioll. if this 
transferred t~~orlientum is much smaller than the root mean square lrlornenturll of 
t he itt omit. enscrrlblc. the rcsonancc lincshape citn be izpproxirriitt cd t ~ y  t lrc tlcrivat ivc 
of t hc Gill~ssian lincshapc rt.prcsent ing the hiaxivell-Bolt zr11itr1rl clist rihut iorl of t lip 
i ~ t  orriic. ~ i ~ ~ l l l  )It>. Tliis srrisit ivity of the reso~iarl(.r lili~~sI111pil to t l ~ o  Dop1)ler ~vieltll o f  
tlir ilt orii saul~tlr has i~rr r l  rsploit rtl in rxprrirrirrit s oli i rr  s i t  11, ve1ot~irrletr.y of 11ltr.il- 
cold at onis [CiJ]. More recently. this interplay between the at (3111's est enlal degrees 
of frertlonl i \~ld the laser fields has been explored in the contest of collective atomic 
rcc.oil lhsi~rg [65]. t l l ~  r r g i ~ ~ ~ c  betkvern single pitrt icle and collcct ive cfiec t s in a Bosc 
)litlc.risilt r (661. sporlt a ~ i ~ o a s  self-orgi~rlizat ion of at orris [61] arit l cboolirig of at oriis irl 
a high firirssr t~avity [fi8]. 
Norili~i~il:. s~)e(*tros(~o~)y of ~ L ~ O I I ~ S  iri a11 operating hIOT lias i)rrri rstrrisively stntl- 
ietl by ;I rllu~lhor of grou1)s[59. 58. 691. 1x1 these experirrients, tlie circuli~rly pol?~rizrtl 
laser beams used to cool and trap the atoms are also usecl as a pump. Signatures 
of recoil irldi.lcec1 resonances and Raman transitions bet,\veen Zeet~lan sublevels have 
h ~ c n  01-)served for small purrr y probe det unings. However, the conditions for the op- 
era t ion of t l ~ c  AIOT irrlpose strict limit at ions on the intensities ixncl polarimt ions of 
tho I ) I I X ~ ~  bc'anls. Tlir syrrlrrirtry of t lie opt iclal setup illso irrlply il llost of c.orriprtirlg 
effects of nearly similar strengths. kloreover: the presence of inhomogenous niagnet,ic 
fields and strong trapping forces adversely affect the strength and nature of the recoil 
indllcccl resonances. Also. in a spherical, opticallv dense aton1 cloud. these processes 
arc ohscurei 1 d11c to rrlult iplr scattering and rncliat ion trapping. 
Tilt. lirrlit at ions of i~ c>orlvrnt iorlill h1OT ~2111 .  l)r i~llrviiit c ~ l  by prrforrning t hr rx- 
perinlent in a 2-clirnensional MOT. 111 this geometry. the atoms are only confi~iecl in 
the radial d irnension and free to move in the long it lldinal dimension. Thus. the at 0111 
c1011tl 1s cignr sllitpetl with a lltrg-c aspect ratio. Tllc atomic tlcnsity car1 he variccl 
(-11-cr two or( lers of magnit ~ ~ ( l e  hy cornpressing t hc at 0111s in t llc radittl dimension. The 
~)i~ulp-prot)t~ g(>orrletry is orientrtl tilong the lorlg axis of tlir irtotri cxlol~tl o take i~tl- 
vantage of the large optical density. the homogenous magnetic field and the absence 
of trapping forces in this clirnensiou. Also, due to the large aspect ratio11 and the 
c.oinll~inittiori of srrlitll (mdial) ant1 litrgc (longitudinal) optical dc~lsitics. thc effcc+ts of 
ritdittt ion tr.tpping arc sl~ppresscd. An additionit1 itdvant age of this s~lpprcssion of 
r~n~ltiplcl sc-a t tc)rirlg is that very large tlrnsit irs c i~n  ht. c.o~rit)irlrtl with lo\\- t rrrlprra; 
tllrrs. hloreov~~r. s ~ I ~ ( . P  the i~tonls arc3 111itr~11)1)~1(1 in this (li~llerlsion. the polarizatior~ 
and intensities of the pump bearns can be changed over a very \vide range m-ithont 
itffec'ti~g tilo IIOT. Thus. we can realize a liil i lirl geometry cil~ring stcarly state 
opcratioil of t llc 1IOT. 
A ~(a I i~~ l i i~ t i (*  of he C I X I ) P ~ ~ I I I C ~ I I ~  is s11o\\-11 iri Fig.[i-31. Thr probe is alig~irtl along 
the lorig as i j  of the 2D MOT IF-hile the punrlp branis are inrli~lecl at a snlall angle 
to the probe Botli the purrip beams and the prol~e are linearly polarized. The 
caol~ntcr-propag~tt ing p ~ m p  beam shitrt>s thc same po1ariz;ttion iis thc prohe hcitrn. 
The polariza tiorl o f  the co-propagati~lg pump beit111 is ortllogonttl t o  that of the probe 
The 2D-RIOT is realized in a surface-MOT configuratio~l where the atoms are 
confine(-l a few rrlillimeters above a mirror surface. The niagnetic fields for the h1OT 
are generated lv a. set of ferro~ni~,gnctic foils citpithlc of generating large rnagnctic 
gradients in ttr  L itniso t ropic trapping geometry. The trapping light for the h I0T 
consists of t 1ir.c.r t~ertrns tlrtnnrtl to the retl of thrl 5 S l j 2 ( F  = 2 )  --+ 5PI12(Ff = 3) 
Figure 7-3: Schematic of thc experimental setup. The lorlgit~dirial I I ) L I I I ~ ~  bea~ns  1lm-e 
or t hogorla1 polariza t ions and itre irlclill~d at it11 a11,gl~' of 10' wit 11 respect to the at om 
g ~ l i t l ~ .  The woak probe t)eixrn is illigrird wlo~ig tllr atorn guitlr ~ n t l  shi~rrs tlir sarrlr 
polikrizi~tior ;IS t llr cbount rr-propixgi~t iri g pnrlip itei~rrl. In atltlit iori to t hrse, a pair of 
- t ri~~rlsvrrsr 1 )earns (not sllom-11) iri of - n c~rlfigllri~t ion tlrr 11se(1 to trap i u ~ l  (boo1 
atorrls in the 2D hlOT. 
transition in "Rb. Two of these t~eaxns are incident on the niirror at an angle of 45" 
kvhilc t llc. t llird h c ~ ~ n  is used to generitt c the longit udirlal pump heit~ns. An itdtlit ional 
lbcurn o f  intensity 1 rrlIV/cnl"s lockcd to the 5SLi2(F = 1 j -- .5P3 l2(Fr = 2 )  transition 
arld srrl-i3s R i il I.(~I)IIIIIIIPT. The irngt h of the ilt orn calolltl in t lit1 lo~lgit 11tlirlal tlirrlrrisio~i 
is limited by the waist of the radial hearrlls ancl is around 2 cm. 
Tht. 2D iurfncc LIOT is housed in an ~~l t rah igh  va.cuunl c.harr1bc.r with a typical 
pr.Pss1ir.r in rlir rarlgr of 1 x 10-" Ton. Tllr hIOT is loatlrtl frorll ix t1isprnsi.r witli 
~~ro l~r i t l  F, x 10"nto1rls clnririg w fill tirlir of  4-5 s~coritls. At low ratlii~l rnagrirtica fieltl 
gradirnts. the density of the atoms is typically around 5 x 101%ln-" with lo~lgitllclinal 
optiral dens~tirs of around 50. By traxlsirnt co~llpression of the atoms in the raclial 
tli~ncnsion. ticnsitics of I I ~  to I x lo1' ern-" citn i3c obtttincrl wit11 longituclinal optical 
dcnsiticls of it few hundred. The absorption spectrllnl of thc ~ v ~ t ~ l ;  pmbc dllring stcitt-1)- 
st cltr o1)rrr~t ion of tho 2D 1lOT is sllo\~-ri n Fig.[?-41. Tlli3 ceoolirig jpnrlq~) t)ri~rlw for 
tllr LIOT lvere drturlecl by -3 r in this data. The Rabi freclurncy of tlie counter- 
propagating pump I~p,,,,, = r ancl the total Rahi frecluericy of all the cooling beams 
cvas itrol~nd 2.3 T. Thc dispersion shaped lineshape of the RIR is cvicleilt at  lo^ 
optical dcnsj ties. At large opticd densities. this lirlesllape is rcplac.ed by large gitirl 
(al)sorptiorlj for red (blur) tlrtunings. As can t)r srrrl 1)y the inset of Fig. [7-41. the 
Thc strengt,ll of the RIR was cxanlined ilnder a variety of co~lditions. It was fourld 
that the gain wt~s  rrlaxiniitl wllerl t lle probc and countcr-propagat ing pump shared tlle 
siniir po1wriz;~tion arid droppetl signific.a~ltly for srrlall caharlgrs in tlir polarizatiorl of 
Probe detuning [ I-1 
7. I- lgurr 7-4: A1)sorption spectrum of the weak probe beam around the recoil i~lducetl 
rcsonanc.e. Th t  d a t ~  sho~vn Arc for longit~~clinal optical dc~isitics of -10 (solid) and 
-50 ( tiasllcl 1) . Inset: Ahsorpt ion spcct rurri of tlic probc over a cvitlpr rmge of d ~ t  I mixig 
showing t lic 31 ollow wbsorpt ion itrlcl gain features. 
t i  r o t  o r  t i  r i i r i ~ r i  Tllr rcwil iritlncc.tl rrsor1arlc.r m-iw rri~lc-h strorigrr 
for a count r~rpropagatillg pump-probe configuration compared to a co-propagat ing 
piimp-probt) c'onfigurittion. In the hscnce of thc longitudinal pump hc~xrns. thc prohe 
w bsorp t ion q e c t  rum rewaled t lic presence of Raniin transit ions hc tween t hc Zcernan 
sni)lovc~ls tl1i.r to tlir light shift irit lnc>~tl by tlir radial t ri~ppirlg 1)t~ilrns. Tli~sel trtr~isi- 
of the nail1 was found to be rnaiilly limited by pump depletion and increased mono- 
toilically as the prohe was attenuated. This is shown in Fig.[7-s]. We also studietl the 
gron-t h and lcc ,lv of the arriplificatio~l process 1)y fising t lie pump-prohe dct uning itrld 
rirpit lly sm-it rliirlg t hr prol~r  or1 tint1 off \\-it 11 an i~co~~sto-opt  ic rnotlnlat or. Or1 iriit idly 
sn-itthing t hr~ prol)r ori. t hr  strrrlgt li of t lie p r o l ) ~  1)rilrrl increasrtl irl il sigruoitlal rnari- 
ner cllaracterizrd by an initial exponential grou~t~h. The time scale of this exponential 
gram-th depended on the pump frequency ancl the pump-probe tletuning. For large 
gains, this tirrlc sca.lc was on thc order of a. microsccontl. On switching the probe 
hram off'. t h(. st rcngt 11 of the amplified beam d e c i v d  with a. sirrlilar exponent ial f ~ l l  
tirnc). This illnstri~t rtl irl Fig. [7-61. 
F i g u r ~  7-5: The gairl is linlited 11y pump depletion. Attenuatirig t,he probe intensity 
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Figure 7-6: (left) Transient decay of the arlrplified probe upon sx-itching the probe off. 
(right ) Gror.vt ll of the a~nplificd probe upon sm-it ching the probe on. Thc sigrnoitlal 
growth and tllc csponential tlccay itrc charactcrizerl by tirrlcs of around 1 11s. 
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7.4 A light amplified all-optical switch 
We have talien advantage of the large gain regime of the RIR to demonstrate a high 
spcetl all-optic:tl switch. By mocl111:iting the frccl~~enc-J- of tllc pu111p beam over it wry 
rii~rro~x range, t l l ~  probe k)c )k~ r~ l  car1 k1c3 rw~(1e to rxperieli(>e li~r-gel gairl or rxti~lctiorl. 
Thus. t lie cont r i ~ t  of this kill-opt ic>ill smit ell is extrrrrlely li~rgr (Po,, /POJf > 4000). 
.Also, by choosir~g the range of modulation of the pump frequencv. the gain of this 
switch can be  tuned. This is illustrated in Fig.[7-71. Xioreover, since the range 
ot' modulation of the p111np f r~c l~~ency  is very s~rlall. the operation of the MOT is 
~lnsffkctccl hv the switching process, and the all-optical switch can be operated in 
steady st ntt.. 
Figllrc 7-7: The probe bcarrl can bc switched by modulating tlw fieqllency of the plump 
1 1  The gi~irl of t llr all-opt ic3i~l sn-it c.11 c>an b r  t ~ ~ r ~ r t l  by vi~ryirlg t hr motllllation 
t l ~ p t  11 of t pl~riip 1)eanl t let uning. Tllr corrlparisorl of t llr sn-it (ah i\t nrltl srrlall 
gain are shIr)wll. The switching times are around 3 ,us and 1 /is respectively. The 
tietuning of the purrip beam is shown in dotted lines. 
DIP to  t llr stirn~llat rtl nat 11r.r of the> r.ec.oil-irlthlc>~(i resonirmcae, thcl tirile sc3t~lrs of tile 
clx-olllt iorl of' pro1)r irlt rrlsit ips ant1 at ornic rrlorilert 11111 group po1)111 r ~ t  iorls is diet i~tr t l  
the t\w-phot or1 Rahi frequency. Thus. the all-optical switch can. in pri~iciple. be inade 
itrbitrarily fast . Thr variation of the optical switching times with the intensities of 
the pllmp itild probe bcitnls is showrl in Fig.[7-81. As can be cspcctccl. the all-optic~xl 
sm-it c.11 oprri~t  t s  faster. at largrr irlt erisit irs of t lie I)llrrlp 1)rr~rn. For. c.ornl)~risorl. t llr 
sporlt ilrlron>: rlrlission 1ift.t inlr of the 5Sli2 -+ 5 p 3 / 2  t rarisit iorl is 26 11s. 
Figure 7-8: Thc vitriation of the switching times with the interlsities of the pump and 
probe t~cam:;. 
In conclusion. WP see here that anisotropic llltracold ~rle(-lia c m  be used to study 
rnlllt i-pilot 01 proc3rssrs in riovrl rrgirrlrs. This is i~itlrtl 1)y t hr long irit rracat ion lrrigt h. 
absence of rar-liation trapping. tunable density and the ability to ..dressv ultracold 
i~to~l ls  by irlultiple laser beams. The recoil irlduced resonance elaborated in this 
(Ahapter exl~ihits gains on the order of 30, rnorc than two orders of magnitude larger 
than 0hsc.r~ cd previously. This leads to a variety of ncw eHects. For instance. in this 
s~~stelrl. thr irltrrlsity of t hr probe ~)ropagatirlg through the ~~ltrncoltl rrledinrn C~LII 
I)c.colrle c.orrlpi!rirl)le to that of the plnrlp i~rltl c.oolir1g i)ri~rris used for the h1OT. Thus. 
t he arnplific R t ion process car1 have sig~lificarlt effects on the cooling of the at oms that 
fbrnl thc gil,in mctlillrrl. Sr~ch fect1bitt.k processes i)ct~vecn thc itrnplifying rnediurn arid 
t lie light fields btling itrrlplificd c i~n  lcitd to v~triol~s collc3ctim cff~cts in tllese optic*ally 
dorlsr) mrt l i ;~.  'Tllesr c.ff~c~t s caorrle about tlurl to t llc. strong c.olq)lirlg 1)et~wrn light ant 1 
ilt orns in t l ~ ~  o )ticaall?; denscl rncltlillln ant1 is sirililar. to the strong at 0x11-light c.oupling 
exhibited 11:~ aturns in high finesse cavities. 
Chapter 8 
Dispersive effects of the recoil 
induced resonance 
T l ,  i.; c> hnp t  r~ r. cbo/rr t a iras (I clis c:lrssiorr of t lr r. d rspr r-s illt, r l  f f  r1rt.s c~,s.s or 7 (it r lr l  111 it h tlr v r.f:r20 il- 
induced resonance t n  thp hrgh galn re.qlme. Duc t o  the  narrow resonance l~neshape .  
I he  groctp w l o c i t y  and  spattnl p roper t~es  o f  llght can he strongly rrtodlfied ( l ~ r ? ~  ng prop- 
czyut /oi~ t l~r?) ,~ ,yh  t l ~ .  c~ltrnc.old n~c3dlc~rn. T l , / s  r*sc~lts rrl super%c~rn/rlnl n r d  .st~blc~rrirr~ul 
plrlsi prnpcrytrtrorr (rrrd ul(~,r~fyt~,irltray of lrglit /n thr. ctltr.r~cwlr/ rnrcirttrra. 
T11o nhai/t!l t o  rntlrc~,lly cxor~finr rrtooA; l/g/at p/~,i.sr..s /n i h r  trltrrrc~old rrar.rla,rrr, i>orr)hrnr.il 
rc*itlr tlar cihsr~ric>r) of trh.sory)t~ / l i )  lossr~s sn tlar rlarz/n / i y  o f  tho  rr c.o/l r r r i l t r r w l  rr).sorinrhi2r 
m n k c  thrs n tlt.ry yrorn,.srng s y s t em  for nonl l r~pnr  optccnl pr .oc~sct~s at thc feu* photon 
lr.ctr.1. 
Tlirs r 3 l ~ o p t c ~  /r~('lcides 
o .4 t l ~ s c ~ r r s c ~ o r ~  qf the  drspersrcle r.,flr~t.s of r~ rr3sor~c~r~t  s~j.5tern or1 thc2 p r o p ( ~ y a t ~ o n  of 
l/,glat pc~l~sr~s. 
o T l w  oflr)c>t of thi) rr~rotl rr~rlr~cr.rl r..sorrar~cr) orh tire grnorq) ~c')locvty of lryht. 
o Spatla1 edffects of t he  recoil ,induced resonance on light p,ulses propagntin.9 thron.gh, 
the  ~t l tracold ~rz,edz,urr?,. 
T h e  c l ~ a p t e r  i s  pnrtly based o n  the  plublicntiorl: 
M. Vrrqala,ttore a r ~ d  hf. Pr(mtis.s, "Rnr la l  corl,firlen~ent o f  light in a n  l~l t lncold 
nrrisofr.opic irrodi/rnr". ( to  hc p,u,hlishe(l). (Jrrcak~rlrd in Appr:rrtli:~; G )  
I11 the l~revious chapter, we looked at the large gain due to the recoil i~icluced 
resonance 111 arl anisotropic ultracold medium. The amplification experienced by a 
weak light field iri the vicinity of the RIR can bc cxpressctl as a. func.tion of the 
irllagi~lary pitrt of the probe suscept ihility. In this chapt cr, we cxplorc the dispersive 
~ f f  rct s of t 11 6. nilrrolv recoil ilid11c.rt1 rrsoriiiricxe on t llr 11r01)ilgi~t ion of light t lirol~gh t hr 
11ltrirc.olcl rllrdiurn. This dppr~i(ls on tlir r r i~ l  piirt of the prohr snscr11tit1ility i~ritl is 
resporlsible for effects such as diffract ion and lensing. 
Tllr rffc.cats of a. rrsoxlarit systrrli on tlir gr.0111) vrlocbity of liglit liirs intrigurtl physi- 
I-ists for riearly a liil~ldred years due to tlie possibility of superlurninal propagatiori 
;%lid its i~ilplications (111 causality and the special theory of relativity. For a thorough 
t-reatrricnt of tllc sllbject. the rc~tder is rpf~rrccl to the rcvicw "Slow clrlrl Fast Liyht 
" [TO]. Here. cvtl present a brief surrlrrlary of liglit propagut ion t hror~gh it rcsonant 
sj-stmi. Tiir ilrrlphtlsis is plr~crtl or1 tlir rriorrnous rrfri~c2tivr i~ic!icars th i~ t  c.ilIi t ) t )  ac- 
c*c.ssrtl czlosi' to an at orilic. resoriiIric3r ant1 t hr erls~~ixig rffrc-t s 0x1 a liglit pnlsr. Wit 11 
t his i~ariigrourid. cve t urri to the recoil induced resonance explained in the previous 
c.litq)t cr ant1 csplorc> the dispersive s p ~ t  i d  arid t empord effecat s of this rcsonitnce on 
~vcak liglir pr~lses. 
Tlip large gain d l ~ e  to the RIR ($an be combilird with radial ronfine~~ie~it ancl 
ivnvt>glii(lin;; of liglit pulses through t hc 111t r~~colcl ~n~t l i l lm.  As will he showri in this 
cbhitp t or. this ability to guitlc light ?dong the ~~ltritcold rncdillrri rllitkcs it possible t o  
ii(*c.rss vi3ry lirrgr optic2wl tlrrisit ivs ant1 riorilirlrar optic.ii1 effrcts r.vrn for light pllsrs 
8.1 Propagation of light in a resonant medium 
Tllc prohle~~i  of light propagat ion ~ I I  a resonant rrlecliurn was first treated 11y Sornmrr- 
f ~ l t l  i~rltl Brilloliin[l4, 1.51. This is 1)i~rtic~ulrxly interrstirlg in tho t2irse wllrre the carrier 
fi.ecl~~r~xlc.y of light coiricitlrs with t lie kit ltorrlic. rrsoriiLrlcae, arid the pnlsr thus rxprrirricrs 
arianialous dispersion a11d a superlurninal group velocity ( r : ,  > (4 or r 7 ,  < 0).  
G;rrrrtt i ultl ;Il(aC'nrril)rr [71] st ndied t lie propi~gat ion of a gilussiiill pnlsc. t llrongh 
a11 a~rlplifying or absorbing mediu~xl and showed that negative group velocities are 
possible in the region of ana~nalous dispersion. More importantly. they showed that 
such negative group 1-elocities do not violate causality and thitt the gaussiitn pulse 
citrl propag,,lt r through t hc supcrlurrlirlal rnediurn without significant distortion. Thesc 
:prrtiic,tiorls w-ort. vrrifietl by C1111 arid LLTorong [72]. 
To unclrrst-aucl the origins of the large variation of the group velocity around all 
atomic. resonarlcSe, the notion of a group i~iclex is useful. Consider a gaussian pulse 
with ccrltcr frt.clr~erlcy propagating in the .r direction. This pulse can he expressed 
iLS A F o l ~ ~ i r ~ .  ntegral 
I\-here n (&j is the frrcluency rlependent refractive index. We can expand the index 
aroulltl the renter frecluency to obt ail1 
If the width of the pulse A&? is much snlaller than the center frecluenc.)-. we can retain 
only t hc linvar t crrn and ignorc higher order terms. Slll~st i uring this csprcssion into 
t l.1~ F~II lrier int cgral. 
A(*c.ortiing to this rql~i~tion. we ciirl tlefine a 'group velocity' of the pulse r ( l ,  given by 
xvllt.rr r ) ,  is i he group intlrx. 
For w two-level atom, the complex index of refraction is given by 
where 6 is t he det uning of the light awav from the resonance. r is the natural linen-iclt h 
of the atomic resonance and p is the density of the a tomic rrleclium. For a pulse 
centcrld i ~ r ~ l l n d  t llc atomic resoriance 6 = 0. we see that t hc group index is given by 
where no - This is an itrriazirlg rclsl~lt since the typical scale of trltnsition 
frccll~cncies (cg. in illkali atoms) arc in the ritngc of 10" Hz wllik the linewicltll of 
these trarisitioris is on thr  order of 10 MHz it.. &t0/r - 10" So. for tj.pic>i~l t erisitirs 
of 10'' ern-:' that can he realizrcl in a .\IOT. u-e obtain a group index of n ,  - -107!! 
Also. for. srrlilll rlorizero (let nriirlgs. x\-t3 ser t hilt t hrrr sit lli~t ions are possil)lr. First. 
WP call have 
result irlg in 'slow light '. Second. we (.an hit\-c 
and third. we can hi-tve 
The lr~st ta-o si t~~i~tioris  lei~ti to sl~~)~rlurriirinl light proptlgatiori. It sholllti r~lso h r  
noted that these drastic modifications of the group velocity are entirely due to the 
rapid changt. of the refractive index around the resonance. The magnitude of the 
rc.fractive index n' can still he very close to unity. 
To surrlrrlarizc thtlse results, in t lle case of an absorbing rnctlium. the group in- 
dex at resonim(-c car1 bc ext rrmcly lixrgc and negative leading to supcrlunlinal pulse 
propr~gi~tiori. Tllrl opposite lioltls for ilri illrlplifyirig rnr.tlil~rrl \vhr.ri~ the gr.0111) ilitlrx ilt 
resonance is large and positive leading to subluminal group velocities. 
In a two--level systcrn, the large gronp refractive index close to resonance is nccorn- 
pimirti by l i ~ g e  i~l)surption. It car1 br seen that the irhsorptiorl c~orfficirnt r v  = 2L-n" 
is cioruirlarlt close t o  rrsorlarlcr. Thus. t hr group irltlicrs ciilcnlat etl earlier are not 
~neasurecl i r i  routine experinlents on two-level atoms. 
Ho\\-ever. in a thrrr  lrvrl system. this corrrsporltlrrlw brt~h-rrn irl)sorptiorl ant1 
t lisprrsiorl ('ilri Lo rnore irltrirat r .  Dipole rnornrrlt s brtu-rerl each 'ground st iit r ' ~rlcl t llr 
excited stat(. can he set up to destructively interfere creating a so-called 'dark state'. 
The (lark stat61 is clecoupled from the excited state and thus exhibits no absorption. 
This rc>sult t-; in R. 'tril11sparcncy' wi~ldo~v \ herl t lie two laser fields satisfy t41e two 
phot oil rcsoilitllcc condition ic. the corlditiorl rxpressed in EqjG. 2.5). ;Iloreover, in the 
cxsr of R :\ systelll with its two long-lived pro1111(1 st kit tls. this tri~rlspiLrerl(y 11-ir1clo~17 (earl 
be estr~rnelv narrow with a linewidth much smaller than that of eadl single photon 
transition. This llieans that one can access these large refractive indices and group 
vc1oc.i t icls with wtak light p~llscs and ncgligiblrl absorption or cvcn gain. Anot her 
rcinitrliahlc iwpec-t of sllch t hrcc lcvcl systcnls is that thcsr s~lhl~lnlinitl or supcrl~lrninal 
g 1 1  o i t  i s  L t i i t  1 s t  1 1 r o l i p i t  i s .  T l i i ~  will 
1 1 6 )  (lis(+i~ssr(l iri rnorr (let ail later iri this cllaptrr. 
It sho~llrl also he kept in xnind that the arguments rnatle in this sectiorl are ilppli- 
c.illjlc. only to ~ v r i ~ k  optical pulses. In the ci~sp of i~ltrrlsr o~ttical p~llses which c*i~n clause 
a ilolllirlrar 1-esporlsr in the inetlinrrl, orlr ~ 2 ~ 1 1  firltl group vrlocitits c%orltrary to what 
is expected in the weak field limit. For instance, Basov and Letokhov [73] studied 
the propagal-io11 of intense light pulses in an medium of inverted at,onls and foulld 
tlliit thc pl~lses propagated with sllperlllnlinal velocities. This WAS attribl~tccl to prllse 
rcshaping wllcrc the leading edgc of t hc pl~lse dcplctcd the poplllat ion i~lversion due 
to n-hic.tl the tririlirlg edge propagiltrtl with nluch srrlaller alrl~tlific.atiorl. 
8.2 Strong dispersion due to the RIR 
LVP now turn to light propagation in the ultracold medium in the vicinity of the recoil 
induct.cl resonance. As explained earlier, the lineshape of the RIR is proportiorla1 to 
t lic temper; it urc o f  t llc at onis and is cvt renlely narrow (50 kHz) in c.ompitrison to the 
nat llritl linewidth of the two-lrrcl trarlsitiorl (6 MHz). This results in a rapid variittiorl 
11f thr  rrfri~cativ~ irltlex i~rollrltl tile resonilr1c.r ant1 strong tlispersiori. LAlso, tlrperldirig 
011 tlicb sign o f  the tletl~rlirlg. the rrlrtlillrrl arts clithrr cis arl iir~lplifyirlg rllc.tlil~rrl or. ilrl 
ilbsorljing ~nediunl. Thus, for a red tletunecl pulse. the group index is positive and 
rr1uc.h litrgcr than 1. while for a bluc dtt~lnetl pulsr. thtl group irlcles is ncgtttive. 
iiiiport &lit R S I ) P C ~  of the RIR is t hilt t he rrlrltli~~rll is st ill c.orrlposrtl to two- 
level atoms. Schemes sucll as electromagnetically induced transparency use multiple 
irltcrrlitl lcvt.1~ of tlle aton1 to coml~ixw strong tlispcrsion with gain or tritnsparency. In 
caontrast . in thc casc of the RIR.  strong cf spersion is crcatcd using the ittom's estcrnrtl 
(1ogrc.r of fr i~rtloirl. Tlllls, irl principlr. this i~pproa (41 is ap1)lic~ilk )lr to a rrllllt it ll(lr of 
tliffc.r.rrlt r~lrldiil. Fig. [8- I] she\\-s t hr rrslllt s of plllsr 1)ropilgr~t iorl t ln.ol1g11 t hr illtri\(*oltl 
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E'ig~u" 8-1: Dii1)rrsive rffrcets of the recoil iriduc>rtl rrsoliilricr. ji l)  slltms pulsr prop- 
agation of iL r.rtl ctrtunetl probe. The group vrlocaity of tllr pillsr is wrountl 1000 
r~l,/s. ( h )  shows s~~per.lnrnirlal group vrlocitirs for i~ 1)hlr tlrtnrletl pro1)c.. (c) shorn-s 
pulse sp1itti:ng due to the finite bandwidth of the resonance. The pulse splits into 
sublurninal ant1 superlumi~lal components during propagat ion t lirough the ultracold 
nlctliuxrl for iliffercnt det unings. In (a).  the pulse is dct llrled to thc red of the resonance 
t i  i i f i t i o  r s l r i l  1 s  o t i  Tllr estirniitrtl group 
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velocity for t>his detuning is around 1000 m/s. Due to the fairly long length of the 
s~~blu~nir la l  mrdiunl ( N  2 cm) , the group delay experienced by the pulse can be much 
largcr than the pulse width. 
For a blue dptuned pulse, the ~llediuln is absorbing and superluminal. This results 
in ncgittivr. group delays for the ernergcnt pulsc.. This is sho~vn in (h). 
Due to the narrow linewidth of the recoil induced resonance. a pulse with a width of 
w few .vnirrosec~onds has a bandwidth co~nparable to that of the KIR. When this pulse 
propaga t rls t hror~gh the ultracolrl rn'tliurn. tliffererlt hccll~ency componrnts of t hc pulsc 
l)roI)i~gat 0 i\ t tliffernit grolq) vrlocit irs. Thlls. t lir rrlr(li~uu r1c.t s ixs il 'frrcll1rr1c.y filt rr' . 
D i g  r o t  0 1  t o g  t i  r l i i  thr.sc3 frrcllu)ricy coniporient s t i)rr~l)ori~lly 
separate from each other. 111 this case. the emergent probe pulse rtlv~als components at 
botli s~lperlurninal and subluniinal group velocities. This is shonu in (c ) .  The effects 
o f  group clis-persion can kc seen vividly in this figurc. IVhile t21c first ordcr contribution 
to thc group irldcx leads to group delays (either positive or negative). thc ilighcr orclcr 
cxorlt r i h t  iol is lrr~tl to p11lsr (list ort ion. It c w i  sprn t litit t llc supt~rllinlinal pulsrl 
appears cor~lpressed in comparison to the input pulse. while the snbluminal pulse 
appears expancletl. 
8.3 Spatial effects of the RIR: lensing and waveg- 
uiding of light 
It \+-as sllowrl in the previous section tllitt tht. RIR in thc high gain rcgirnc is itc- 
caorripi~riirtl 1)y large group refractiv~ irltlices. hIoreovrr, ils elcplilirlrtl earlier, the RIR 
offers ii n-i~y to  access these li~rgti r~friwtivr iri(li(2es in the ilt)serice of absorptiorl. 
Thus, in co~~t ras t  to a two-level system, strong dispersio~l can be realized with either 
transpiire~lcy or a tunable gain. This means that one can tune the light close to 
the itt o~nic resonance to t ;tkc advant age of t llc strong int erwct ions an3 the resonantly 
c nhanccd nonlint~arit ies and is one of the rrlairl rcasons for t llc illt crest in rrlult ilcvel 
il torri-phot oil irlt oract ioris. Thrsr rrlliaricetl riorili~irarit irs irriply that rlorllirlrixr opt icaal 
effects can become significant even at very low light levels. Indeed, the possibility of 
trlotiifying the frecluencv, intensity or phase of a few photon pulse by making use of 
four-cvave ~rlising nonlincarities or Kerr effects offer a host of opportunities in quan- 
r lurl inforrr 1~1t ion processing and erit anglemcnt of photons with rnacroscopic atomic 
t)lisc)rriblrs. Hcbro. we collsitlrr a few scdirlg wrglurierts for riolllirirc~r. opticaal proc3rssrs 
ir i  i~rlisotrol)ic. 11lt rixt*oltl rliedia. ikt t llr frm- pliot or1 lrvrl. 
8.3.1 'ew photon nonlinear optics in a strongly dispersive 
medium 
C'onsitlrr LIII ultritrolcl s~thlllminitl rnedinrn of lcngth L. The group velocity of light 
in this rnediurrl is given by I ;  = ( . / n ,  = ((1 + ~8rl/dcc/~)- '  << c. In cornparison to 
frrr s p i w  propagi~t i011, ir ~ I I ~ S P  of light propagat irig through t liis rrlrtliluri rq)rrirric.rs 
31 'gxolq) tlrliily' T, giver1 T, = L/P,. Dllr to tlir very low group vcxloc.ity. ?I ~ n ~ l s r  
of light is highly colnpressed upon entering the subluminal metlium. The extent of 
this colnpreisioli is proportional to the group velocity. The enerqy density of w light 
pulsc in tllii mediurn is given by ( 1  = 1 n ,  1 E 1 %and the pt.itk int cnsi t>- is ecll~al to 
1 = ( I ,  (1 = 1 / 2 ~ ~ , c ~ l  El2. Si~i(.e t l i ~  rrfril(.tivv i~idrx  is close to 111lity. we SPP that tlir 
despit r the large spatial colllpression. 
KOJV. im agine the interact ion of two weak optical pulses wir hill the suhl~uilirlal 
nl~cliul~i. Nonlinear effects clue to this interact ion are enhanced 11y the int erisity of 
t llc tm-(I p~llies and thc drlrtxtion of interaction. For low light levels ic. ftlw photon 
p~~lsos.  the) iritrrisity (>an be iric*rri~s~tl h y  foc.nsirig tllr ~)ulsrs to vf3ry srriall spot sizes. 
Also, tl11r to the slow group vrloc-it ips iri thr  ult ri~c.01~1 rnrtliurn. t lie pulses of light ci~ri, 
in principle, overlap for a long period of time. It has been shown that large nonlinear 
phase shifts are feasible for few photon light p ~ ~ l s e s  a  long as the pulses are focused 
down t o  it fccv wavelengths in diitrrleter and the group delay of the light ~tulscs exceed 
t hc pulse cll~ritt ion[lD] . Thus. s11ch 'absorpt ionlcss' slll~lllrninal rnedia secIrl pro~rlising 
t'irlit lit lilt rs f( )r few phot or1 rlorllirlriir optics. We cnrl rlo\\- corlsitlrr a rnorr cluilxit it at ivr 
analysis of the requirements for sucll nonlinear effects. 
For a light pulse with center frccluency d o ,  duration T and hdndwidth nu/! -- 1 /T, 
the propagi~t ion corist ant ill t hr  s~lbll~rriinal rnrtliurri ciln be writ t rn  as 
~%-lirre A . ( ( ) )  := A . ( d O )  is the rriet~n ~vt~~-rvector of the p~llse, A J  = (dA./ih,~)~=~,, = 
r A )  = A )  -J=d0 m-hick1 is proportiorial to t hr tlispersiori irl the grollp vrloc-- 
ity. For lo1 lg propagat ion 1e1lgt 11s. t lie dispersion in the group velocity causes pulse 
distortion a 11d a spread in transit times through the subluminal inediu~n. This spread 
js proportional to  AT = Lk( ' )Ad.  Thus. for a sl~ffic.icntly long propagation length. 
t ~ ~ - o  light pl~lses witll slightly tlifferirig frrcll~rnc~irs (aim spatiilll). separate. Arlotllclr 
~3ffec.t t 2 i ~ t  rnust t)e (zonsiclrrrc t is t lie nilrrom- t)i~licl\vi(lt 11 of the Rt~rnari rvsollilrlc.p. 
LL-hile this narrow resonance is responsible for slow group velocities and a gain or 
transparency '~vinclow'. it also implies that only frecluencj- conlponents very close to 
this rc3so~ia1icc an propagat c t hrougll t llc sublll~ni~iitl il c'dill111. 111 the case of liglit 
propagittior~ within a tritnsparcrlcy aindow. it (.an be sho~v~i  t l at this \~-irltlo~v ~5,~ 
hcaalrs irivrr>,rly with tht. scll1iir.r root of  the propagatior~ 1c.rlgth tl1ro11g2i thi. 11ltrt~(.01(1 
~nrtlium [74] 
i17hilc the nonlirlcar ~ H ~ c t s  are ~ n h a n c ~ d  for large fractior~itl group delays ie. 
rg/T Ad (L// ty >> 1. I\-P IIOIJ- SPP tlmt the (lisprrsio~l of t 2 l ~  p111s~ axitl the riarr.o\\- 
l i t  2 o t i  R i  r s o r r ~ e  1 1 r l i i t  1 t i s  t i t .  I11 effect. 
JW cannot r t ~ l ~ l c e  T beyond the limit of the Ralnan resonance. .It the same time. by 
increasing the propagation lerlgtll L. uTe reach a point where the resonance ~vi~idocv 
6,,, slirinks belom- the bandwidth of the pldsc. This condition can he expressed as 
where OD is t lic resonant optical depth of tllc suhlumin~~l medium. are now 
rcdr~cccl to t h e  problem of reitlizirig extremely large optical derlsitics in tlie ultracold 
1 i 1  Si~icer this optic>al tlrrisity is proportional to tllr tlerisity of atorrls aritl t hr 
length of the ultracold 1nediu1n (OD XYpL), we c c i ~  increase the density of the 
itrapped gas arid the size of the trapped ensemble. The l~lagnitude of the nonli~lear 
11hitsr shift can now be espresscd as 
where A is the spot size of the optical pulse. This irnplics that largc phase sllifts 
caarl 1)t. ohtitined by focusing the pulse clo\vn to a. few rrlicrorls itnd incwitsing thc 
t of t e l i i 1 1  i .  Hen-ever, t ht. irlt rriicat ion lrrigt 11 iri t hr snbll~rrlirli~l 
rliediiul~l is limited Lv diffraction. An optical 11111~~ with a waist uq has a Raq-leigh 
r.aIlgP R = ;TL I * ' /X  which is the propagat ion length over m-11ich t lle waist expands by 
a factor of I- '1. For \-cry srrlitll bean1 m-itists (-- 21 fen ~rlicrons). this Ri-tyleigh rangc 
i ) c  far >,~rlitllcr tllitn a ~nillirnetcr. To rcalizc a. litrgc optical tlcrisity over siich a 
srllall pro pi^ gilt iorl lerigt h rrcluirrs rzt rerrlr~ly largr (lensit irs. far i)ryontl \\-hilt (.iiri i)r 
ac.hic~vt.tl ill a rrli~gneto-optic trap. 
.All alternative approach which supersedes this compromise between interaction 
lrilgtll and ?;pot sizr rclies on tllc ithility to rarliitlly confine tllc optictd pulse rluring 
itb I I I .O / )E~R~X~ ion t hro~lgI1 the subl~iminal rncdirlm. In t.fTcct. this riltlial co~lfiilcmcrit 
rnill~lvs ill1 rapt icxl p~llst. to propagi~te over very 1ar.g~ propi~gatiori lr~lgtlis I\-itliout 
rxpi~iidi~ig t II IP  to (liffrtwt ion. T~I IS .  by rrlixki~ig i ~ ~ i  '111t ri~colcl opt ir fil)er'. orlr c i~n  
C O ~ I I J I ~ I I P  small spot sizes with arbitrarily large optical depths even at low spatial 
c1e1isitit.s. T'he advantage of 1011- clerlsities <i 1) is that local field corrections 
and colleczt i\-(3 effects itre ncg1igil)le influr3nccs on t hc. at om-light int cract ions. This 
q)~)roi~c.h is t ln~s  rstrrrriely prorrlisirlg for schrrrirs of sirlglr pllotori notllirlri~r optici\l 
It ci%n be seen that this line of reasoning has a predecessor in solid state nonlirlear 
optics. I~lclerd. it \$-as the advent of low loss silica fibers that gave rise to the field 
o F fiber nonl inear optics resulting in several dranlat ic discover it.^ s~ich its st irnlllrtt ed 
Brillor~in scitttcring. self-phase modulation. soliton proptigation and ultrashort pl~lsc 
g ~ ~ r t i t  ion. 
8.3.2 An ultracold optical fiber 
'rhe previo~ls sectiorl discussed thc irlfluence of the recoil i~ldllced resonance on the 
grollp vtdocitv of light pulses. Depe~lding on the sign of the dcturling, it was see11 
t hilt opt ica 1 I )l~lses c*onltl 1)c. rrlatlr to  ~~ropaga te  with pit her suk)li~rilixial veloc.it ies 
( t;, -- 1000 m/s) or superluniinal and negative group velocities. This is due to the 
steep tlisperion caused by the narrow two-photon resollalice. The group velocity call 
l)r writtcrl ;is t l ,  = r / n ,  with 
Fro111 previorls discl~ssions of thc refrr~ctive index. it can he r~cixllcd tllitt n is propor- 
tioni~l to t hc. clcnsity of the atomic rrledium ie. rr = n ( p ) .  Since thc illtritcolcl atolrlic 
~nrltliiu~i irl on]. systrrii is t r i ~ ~ ) p r d .  it llils a s~~i~ti i l l ly wrying tlrmsity. 111 the colltext 
of the gr011111 il~(lc.x, this t r~rlsl i~tes to a. spiltii~lly varying refrnc? i l r  inclrs. 1x1 t hr (lase 
m-\-here the ~~[iecliurn is suhlunlinal. the refractive index is positive and largest where 
tllc ittorrlic. mcdiurn has the litrgest tlcrlsity ie. at tllc core of t he trap. Also. clue 
to tllc lltrgc aspect ratio arid 'ncccllr' likt. s l~apc of the trap. this rcii-i~ctivc intlps is 
a111)rorirrlatrbly ir~variilrlt i~lorlg t l l ~  lorlg axis of the t r ~ p .  Tlli~s. LW h i l ~ e  il all illtracoltl 
at orii 'strirly. .' wit ll il lilrgr riltlial r.efrac.tive illt1c.x corltrilst . Tliib is reriliriisc~erlt of a 
gride( 1 index opt ical fiber. This ult racolcl fiber has sorrie novrlt iej associated wit 11 it. 
Firstly. it is cornposcd of  ;%XI illt ritcolcl gas. Secontlly. the gilitlt.tl radiation is t ilned 
very c-losc to the iltorrlic rcsonanc2e of the at0111s ill tile fiber. Tllr gldtlcd light propa- 
gates t llro11p;h t liis f i t m  with w tlixia1)le giiirl. Thirdly. the refri~cxti\-r iritlex c.oritr~st of 
tllo fi1)c.r is rllarly or(1~1.s of illagrlitll(1~ larger tharl in converition~l \vavrgliidrs. Lastly, 
tlie waveguit ling medium is extremely dilute with an i~lt~erparticle ipacing riluch larger 
than the \vavelength of the co~lfinecl radiation. 
Depenclir~g 0x1 the length of the ultracold medium in ro~nparijon to the Rayleigh 
rarigc of thti probe hearn. two distinct regirrles are possible. IF tlle length of the 
rncdiuni is sr tiall cornpared to t hc Rayleigh rittlge and the radial cxt cnt of the nltracold 
gils is rlii~cah lilrger tllari the spot size of the p r o b ~ .  the inedillrrl a(.ts as a lens. Hrrcb. 
F i r  - 2  Lensing clue to the recoil induced resonance. (a)  An i111age of the probe 
heax11 in the absence of atoms. (h) An image of the probe beam after propagation 
throl~gh thr ultracolcl rneclium. In this case. tlie probe is cleturied to the red of the 
R IR caorrcsponcling to gain it~ltl s~ th lumin~l  group velocit ips. Hc~lce. t lie ult ritcoltl 
rncdil~rrl amplifies the probe and also acts its a convex lens. (c )  Tht. iniitgc of tlle 
prol~c when dt.t uncrl to t ht. bhtc of t llc RIR . The. ultracold rllcdiurrl ithsorbs the probc 
i\li(l i~('t s ~ L S  ?I ( a ~ ~ ~ l t * ? l ~ ~  1~11s. 
cltq)rri( ling ()r i  t hrl t1t.t nrlir~g, onr car1 reillizr a foc>l~sirig ((~orivrx) lrils (in the sl~blluninal 
t lie emergelit probe hearii for co~lditions in which the ~lltracold n~eclilun acts either as 
ii cor-icx or iz concave lens. These conditions correspond to thc gain a x ~ l  absorption 
sides of tllc rcsonitncLc rcspcctivcly. Acc.ordingly. the strongly focilsed arriplified probe 
(Fig. [Y-2]( 1 )  ) ) irrltl t lie attrul~atotl ~~sy)atltlrtl proI)r (Fig. [8-21 ( ( a )  ) ilrc sllo~vvri. Tllrrr is 
i l large. cahi~r~gr ill riltlil~s of tl~est. I)ea~lls ~vheil c.onlpareti to tlir r~rirrgrnt 1)rot)r iri the 
case ~vliere there are no atoms in the trap (Fig.18-21 (a)) .  For the blue deturled probe. 
it can be seen that the fraction of the probe that propagates close to the axis of the 
fit om calol~(l is almost cornplct el!- ithsorhccl. Thc probe tlct llnin.l;s were chosen s11c11 
tllilt tllr prol~r  gili11 (= I,,,,,/I,,,) - 2 ilrltl 0.3 for. the gain i~r l (1  a1)sorption sides 
As the i.ispe(.t ratio of tile atom cloltd is increased and tllr interaction length 
l~ccolncs longer. the Rayl~igh ritrlge of the prohc l)cco~nes comparable to thc length 
of tllc ultra(:oltl mediurn. At tliis point, the focusing of the probe due to the atorns 
cornprtrs with tliffrac.tiori. If tllr rrfrkictivr iritler at the cure of the atom cloud is 
si~ffici~ntly arge, the atoms act as a graded index fiber and radially co~ifi~ie the light 
over a propii gat ion path that may est end over marly Rayleigh ranges. 
Tllc fraction of light col~plecl into tllc ~vttvcg~~icle dcpcntls on tllc angle bctwecn 
t iir i l i p ~ ~ t  prol)e and t llr at or11 c-luutl: t lir drrlsity of t hr at orii c.lo11tl arltl tlir clllality 
of mode rn;ttclling into the graded index waveguide. Using a combination of lenses, 
the waist of the probe beam u-as positioned close to one end of the atom cloud. The 
( 1 / ~ "  diameter of tllc probe at the loc>ation of the waist was arourld 50 /11n. A 
(:olli~nitt irlg lens mas placed at the 2tppropriat c. dist a.nce from the other end of the 
i-~tOr~i t.101ld The arigle b ~ t ~ - e m  the (%Ore of the i ~ t ~ l ~ i  (.1011(1 i\~i(i the I)I.o~)c) was varied 
over il snii~ll r i l~~ge.  For snfficie~ltly lilrgc. tlrrlsitirs of tlir at or11 clolltl. two spots cxol1ltl 
I)e distinguished in the elnrrgerit probe correspon(1irlg to a fraction that is guided 
itiltl R fraction th i~ t  is l~nsed.  As the input anglt> was varied. it was seen that the 
Irac t ion of light col~plcd irlto the wttvclgld(le cbonld be increitsctl. To dist inguisll tlle 
Sri~r2t ioii of light that is \\-i~vegl~it lr l as opposetl to the fincat ion that is r~it~rely rrlsed. 
t i  1 t i  s 1 for L i r i g  of  i t  i s .  For w riLilgr of arlglw 
witllin the llunierical aperture of the ~~aveguide.  the guided fraction rernaine(-l fixed in 
position while changing onlv jn intensity. This was in contrast to tllc lenscd portion 
of tht. pmhh which changed both in intensity arid in position. As t hc ixlpl~t itngle wits 
i r i ( . r~as~(I  1)t ~yo i ( i  H ( ~ r t  ail1 ri~rlge. the glli(let1 fri~t't ion iil)rllpt 1)- ( l j ~ i ~ p p e i ~ ~ . ~ ( l  n-liilc> t lie 
lniscvl port iori collltl st ill i-)e clistingl~ishrtl. 
As atltlil ional irltlication of 1%-ilvegnitlirig iri the atorrl c21011tl (.in1 i)e seer1 t)y irlori- 
it o r  g o 1 s t  1 1 t i  i t  oils of t 1 1  i t  o 1 As 
mentioned c.arl.ier. the atom cloud acts as a convex lens and a ~viiveguide for a probe 
that is detuliecl to the red of the RIR. In this regime, the amplified probe beill11 espe- 
ricncac>s very slow group velocities rcsultirlg in significant grollp rlclqs for weak light 
pl~lsrs. Tlii. tlolay deyeritls riot o~lly oil the gr.0111) vrlocity bllt i~lso r1 tlir path lrligtii 
t i o i  t i  s l i l  r l i i i .  As iritlic-iltrtl t)?; Fig. [8-31 ( a ) .  t hr fri~c,tiorl of light 
t hat is waveguided propagates t lirough a 111uch larger path length than the frart ion 
that is merely lensed and should thus experience a much larger group delay. 
The enh,,tncement of the group delay due to waveguiding car1 he seen in Fig.[& 
41. For input angles sucl~ that the guided fraction is co~rqmrahle to the fraction of 
light that is lensed, the output pulse t akcs on a distinctly birnod~tl shape. As the 
guitletl fritct ion (as seen fronl the irrlages of the crnergent probe) is increased, the 
olltpnt pulsib r~gairls a gi~llssiuri shape (illbeit 1)roatlt~r thilrl tllo iripllt pl~lse) ~vi th  
Figl~rc 8-3: (a,) Images of thc ernergcnt prohc hcitrrl for tlifi~rent irlput a~lglcs. (h) 
(~on.osponc1~n.g; irrlagcls of thr  clrrlergrnt 1)rot)r irl tllr nl~srrlcr of atorrls. It be 
t llat t!lr frk1c.t ion of light t hilt is couplrt 1 into t he 1%-avrguitlr can i)r incarrasrtl 
1)~. changing tlle input angle. Also. unlike the uncoupleil fraction. the output of the 
ivavegnide r m ~ a i n i  fixed in position even as the input angle is cilangecl. 
il lilrycl groiq) tlrlay. 1x1 tlir c*iisr \\-llprr a. l)irllo(lal out1)llt p111-;e 1)c. srrrl. the 
outpi~t  can be fitted to a s u ~ n  of two gaussian pulses with differi~ig group delays. 
Tllr c.orltribut ions clue to the guided fraction and the lensed fraction can be resolved 
1 ; ) ~ -  l)lo(~king o11c of the t~vo spots with itn iris. The fit to  the l~imodal pr~lsc can hc 
c.onlpii~t-tf wit 11 t llP o ~ ~ t  put of thi. ~vtivt-g~~iclc in the case ~vhcre t llc lt3nsccl fi.t~rt ion is 
l11oc.lir.t 1. It I -ar 1 br sibrn t flat this o11t p11t ilgrees c.losrly with t lrr fit t rtl p11lsr \\-it h t hr 
li~~.gt'r g o111) tl('liv. This caorlfirrrls the irltclr~)rrtirtior~ of the l)irnotlill ol1t1)nt 11111s~. as 
l~eing clue to the rliffering group delays experienced by the guided fraction and the 
l ~ l l s ~ t l  fritvtion and offers a striking signitturc of optical ~vavegl~iding in it strongly 
dispersive rnccliurn. 
The optical waveguide demonstrated here is highly multimode due to the large 
core ratlius of the atom cloud. Indeed, for very large path lengths, the guided fraction 
tktlics on it spc~~kl td  pattern rerninisce~~t of most nlultinlode fibcrs. By compressing 
tlic atoms ill thtl ritdittl dimension. it slloulcl bc possible to entcr a regirnc where 
very frw nloiles are allom-rtl. This .~voultl be a promising regirrlr for stnt1ic.s or1 guitlrtl 
I - 4 :  Evidcri(ac1 of i ~ r i  rrlliaric*rd pat ll lerigt li clue to opt i c A i 1 1  ~vin-~g~litling of t lie 
proljr bean.  The imttom trace (in red) slio11-s the probe hearn iii the absence of 
the at orris. The middle trace (labelled (a)  ) clearly shokvs a bimodal structure. 'This 
corresporlds to t lie image of the enlergent probe showing l ~ o t  li a guiclecl fraction ant1 
lensctl fraction. The rlottetl lines (in b h ~ c )  sho~v a lcast sclllitrcs fit of this orltput 
pl~lsc to it s i~ r r~  of two gitl~ssian pl~lscs wit11 group delays tjl itnd tj2 with ci2 >> cil. The 
t 01) t ra ci~(li~l~rllrt1 (b) ) shorn-s t lie outpllt wlirrl tllr lrrisrtl fri~cat ion is i)lockc~l t)y rrlclaris 
of i i s  It cSiul b r  srrri that thr  ontpl~t  palsr c~or.rcls~)oritls o il sirlglr plllsr witli a 
(101i~y of 6?. Tlir tr .a(.~s ?\re offset for. cali~rity. 
rionlincar optical phcnornc~~a in ultr~caold matter. 
It is i~ls() iiit rrrst irlg to riot r that t llis optic.al w-i~vt\gllitlr is <L rrircli~~rii ri wl1ic.h 
t l i ~  irlt~rpi~rti(>lr s~)~( . i r ig  is 1a1 .g~~  tliari t l i ~  \ \ - i ~ ~ ~ l ~ r l g t l i  of the glli(lc'(1 light. This is x i  
interesting regilne to study the propagation of light i r i  clispersiv~ media. By changing 
the density of the ultracold rnetliu~n. 11-e can transition fro111 a collrction of point 
sc.ittttlr.~rs ( I ~ - ' ~ ' "  >> A )  to a 'brill;' rnt.diurrl (TI-'/" > X )  to inwstigitte thc hchit\-ior 
of tllc opt ici.11 ~a~vegnitle and possil~lt. exist cncc of a t hreslloltl to wiwi.guitling t hiit is 
rut irc.1~7 tlllr to t lie irit erpart iclr ~tlpiiri~t ion. 
light wit 11 recent denlonst rat ions of longitudinal confinement of light to realize three 
dimellsional tritppi~lg of weak light pulses for studies of enhanced nonliliear optical 
process at the single pllotorl level. Tlle large optical densities ilnd strong coupling 
bctwecll ligl~t ?tnd ttlc guiding n icd i~~m is also pro~nising for creating entanglement 
l)t.t~.~-(vcr~xi photons i~rltl atorliic rrlsrrnt)lrs aritl st~ltlirs or1 strorigly c3ollplrtl i~torii-light 
Time [ps] 
Figurc 8-5: Thc  errlergence of a d11itl delay in the ol~tput  pulse as rhe mlmher of atoms 
( ilrlt 1 t 1c~1isit~-) in t hr] t r i ~ p  is s10n-ly i~l(*rri~sc~(l. 
syst crns. 
In c.oric.lilsiori. ~ v r  1l;n-e tlerriolistri~teti rr~tlial c~onfiric~rrirrit aritl 11-avrguitlirig of light 
in a stronglv dispersive elongated ultracold mecliu~n. The waveguiding of light is 
clue to the (~onibination of the spatial density profile of the trapped gas and strong 
tlis~~~rsiion ~iisocii~ted with a recoil inducetl resonance in t hc high gitin regime. A probe 
hertnl i riot only guitled hut illso arnplificd cll~ring propagat ion t llrough t lie ~nccliurn. 
of rrsouillitlv rnhi~ric.etl norilinrr~r. processes. This offclrs a vrry prorriisirlg rollto to 
obtaining large optical densities and interaction lengths without being limited either 
by diffract ion or ahsorpt ion. We observe very large opt iral arnplifirat ion and group 
delays for the guided pulses clue to the enhanced path lcngtll through the ultracold 
nlc~li~~rri.  
Chapter 9 
Conclusion and Outlook 
This (lisscrt ation takes a detailrtl look at ittorn light intcrartions in anisotropic ultra- 
(.old rnctliit . 
Tliv first part of tllc thesis focus~s on inethods of trapping and cooling ixtorns in 
rnagrict ic t riips with widely t ~unixhle trap fi-rcltlencics and aspcc t ra t ios. 1Iagnct ic. traps 
grllc.riltrtl 1 ) ~  soft felrrorni~grlrts are srrrl to possrss rriariy atlvi~ritagrs irl c.orllpi~risori 
t o  n-irtl-hi~sr t r ' i~~)s.  For irist ancf3. t lie prilk firl(1s i111(l Iirricr t 110 t rap tlept 11s arltl trap 
frequrnci~s ~ ~ i l i i  be much higher than ecluivalent 11-ire-based schemes. Also. these large 
poi& ficlds iriakc it possible to crcitte thc tritp fart1lt.r tinray from the slllxtr~ttc. ant1 
t hc nlicrofa .at ec1 str11c.t rlres. This ability hixs ijss~~mccl part ic.l~litr significance ovcr 
the past c>oliplv of ytlars after stlltlirs with 1%-ire-l~ilsrd tr i~ps sllggclsting large sllrface 
i ritllicw 1 c4ft.r-ts si~c,h as tlrc*ohrrt~lic.r. loss aritl f~ i lg~~l t~ r i t  ilt ion or1 t tic) ~lltri~c~oltl a torns. 
Aliot1irr. fiq)t-'cat of soft frrr.orriixgrirtic+ t r i \ p  is tiir rilsr of rrilliziriy syrrlrlirtric, 
honiog~ilo~ls arid rr(*il)ro(.ill 11~1lt~i\l atoni traps. This is orir possil~lr s(.kierri~ for 111trii- 
precise rotatioil senors using ~ieutral atoms and colllcl be co~lsidered to be the atom 
optic analogue to the fiber gyroscope. 
Integrating at0111 optics devices such as photon counters, single atom detectors 
and high fiuesse cavities should open the doors to a multitude of opportn~lities in 
i~ torn opt its. cllmnt urn i~lforrriat ion processing. 11lt rixcold rrlesosco~)ics, st uclics of l o w r  
dirrlensionitl syst cnls and condensed rrlnt t cr physics in t hc ult rac.olc1 regime. Cornbin- 
ing t hr) c31rai 1. t lilutr u1tri~c~)ltl i~torxi syst rnls with their well iurltlf~rst ootl iritrrart ions 
and precise diagnostic tools and the freed0111 to create 'toy' condensed matter and 
qua~ltllrn optic systems is a very enticing prospect. In effect, the technic1ues of laser 
cooling ;tnti tritpping developed over the past two dccaaclcs can be r~liniatrlrizecl and 
irltegrt~tecl on a single substrate in a compact arlcl robust marlncr. hloreovcr, this 
~ R I I  t)i' (lorlt\ ill a m-ily thilt rnrrgrs rrlilmy rxciting itrcils of rrsrim~h ill iltorxiic. ph?;sics, 
(aorltlr~lsrtl rrlattrr pllysics anti cllli~nt~irn optics in a. frlntlarnrrltillly novel rllanrlrr. It is 
almost a parartigm in the frontiers of scientific research that novel physics can be ob- 
sibrvcd at hit hcrt o unexplored territory. itnd o ~ i c  sllollld be very optimistic of escit irlg 
t irrlcs ahcat 1. 
Om~r t llr I )fist year. a few grol~ps have t~rrr l  pnrsuing rrsritrc~h illo~lg tllrsr lirirs. 
and it is n( )t far-fetched to forecast many independent realizations of an ult racolcl 
m~lal~-on-a-cliip" n t lle very near f i ~ t  ure. 
The scconcl part of the thesis cant airled a series of st lldics 011 the int eritc2t ion Of 
light with ultri!c>oltl at 0111s irl t r i~ps of rstrrrllr ilrlisot ropy. Optical arlisot ropy lriltls 
to a sllpprr.;siorl of ratliation t r i ~ ~ q ~ i n g  rwsl~lting iri tlrarriiltic irlrarri~srs irl thr  phase 
space densii-y of laser cooled atomic ensembles. We have tlemonstratecl phase space 
clensities on the order of 2 x in an at0111 cloud containing more than 10' atoms. 
Bc- (7orrlbini1lg this large phasc space dcnsity with slll)sccll~cnt c3vapor;tti\-(3 cooling. 
one sho11ld he itble to realize liirge Bosc conC~ensctl atom clolltls. This ability to 
st;lrt rvilpolSat ive caoolirlg wit11 wn rrlhi~nc~rtl ptlilsr spi\cr dimits- is very irnportr~ilt 
for conlpact "ittom chip-BEC" setups 11-hich currently suffer from very srriall Base 
conde~lsates (usually between 1 x 10.' and 1 x 104 atoms). 
R ccoil ir id11 crd r~sorlitrlces in t hcsc itnisot ropic traps exhibit single pitss optical 
gains on thcl 01-tlrr of 100. rrlorr tliarl two ortlrrs of nliigrlitlltlr li~rgrr than ol)srrvetl 
previously. Tllt. large gain results in now1 no~llir~ritr imtl c>ollect ivr effec3t s arlillogolls to 
t llose observrd in a high finesse cavity. This demonstrate the similarities in the st rang 
at om-light coupling exhibited by optically dense media and at oms in high finesse 
citvitics. This is a rlcw regime of srlch two-photon resonances ant1 offers prospects of 
novc.1 rrw t ho (-1s of rnaniprlla t ing at o~nic rrlorrlerlt urn clist ribrlt ions in dense ensenll)lcs. 
t~~-o-pllot on (loolirlg scxhnrlrs ant1 the grnrrat iou of erlt ilnglt~tl at 0111-phot or1 pairs. 
The strong tlispersion clue to the recoil induced resonance has been used to create 
a11 ult rilcol(:l graded index optical fiber. This ~llediunl combines +trong dispersion, lour 
grollp vclocit ips and enhanced optical ~lonlinearit ies with long interaction lengths and 
optical dep~hs  of a few h ~ ~ n d r c d .  hloreovcr. thc recoil induced rrhsonance creittcs gain 
I )r t ra~lspr~rrrlc.y t1u.r to a two-phot or1 procxrss involving thr  at oni's r s t  rnlill tlrgrrrs of 
frertforrl. Tfl-r~s, in c30ritrast to convt~rlt~iont~l EIT s(.h~rnrs that 11se the at onl's int ~rnt11 
energy st at es. this technique is applicable to generic two-level systems. 
Tllc possibility of propagilt ing near-resonant light t hrongh this novel opt icitl nictliurn 
with high coi lpling cffic.icnc; and low propagat ion loss rrlakes sinqle photon nonlinear. 
ol~tic-s rstrc~rrlr.1~. plansiblr irl this mr(1ilurl. This has t~rr r l  r~liirl to a holy grail in tllr 
clnant~lnl ol)tic.s c.orrlrrn~rlity ant1 sho~~l ( l  lr;!ti to srvrral rlovrl stt~dirs irl q ~ ~ i ~ r ~ t l u r l  in- 
fornia t ion processing. ent anglenlent betwee11 atomic e~lsemhles arid light a11d control 
i~11tl i~litili~~lllitt ion of cohcrerlt stcites of light in sllch rneclia. 
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Magneto-optic and magnetostatic trapping is realized near a surfiice using current carrying coil\ wrapped 
aro~lnd magnetizable cores. with LIP to 10' cesium atoms. Ramping up the current while maintaining optical 
dissipation 1c:iJs to tightly confined atom cloud\ with an a\pect ratio of 1 :  1000. We study thc three-dimensional 
character of the rr~agnetic potential and characterize the atom number and density as functions of the applied 
current. The fileld gradient i n  the tran5verse dimension has been varied from < I0 C/cnl to > I kG/cm. 
1101: 10.1 103iPhysRevA.66.053403 PACS number(s): 32.80.P~. 03.75.Be. ?9.20.+q 
Encouraged by the recent successful demonstration of 
Bose-Einstein condensation in atomic vapors. and the mac- 
roscopic coherence properties of this state of matter, many 
groups are pursuing the inlegration of sekcral complex atom- 
optical devices on a singlc substrate [I-51. Atomic guides 
are likely to be a building block of such atom-optic devices. 
They also offer a convl;:nithnt method of creating one- 
dimensional atomic gases. Magnetic guides for atoms habe 
been dchrnonstrated, confining weak field seeking atoms in a 
local nlagne1.i~ field minirnurn. Most guides are based on 
current carrying wires. either suspended in free spacc [6.7]. 
embedt-ilcd in a tube [8.9] or lithographically patterned on a 
substrate [2,3,10]. 
A kt:) issue in atom-opt ics experiments is the number of 
atoms available for measurements. So, it is important not 
only to create guide\ but to load them effectively. In addi- 
tion, once the guide is loaded, it is important to prevent 
heating and loss  me^ hanisrns clue to interactions between the 
atoms and nearby surfices Thus, it is desirable to minimize 
the overlap betwccn the tl-apped atom cloud and the sub- 
strate. 
In this paper, we describe an approach to creating mag- 
netic guides that transport neutral atoms above the surface of 
a substrate. by exploiting magnetic materials poled by time 
dependent currents. 'Fhi\ approach has several major advan- 
tages o\,er sy\tenis that sin~ply u\e current carrying wires to 
creatc the atom guides. 
First. the capture volume lor collecting atoms from the 
background vapor can be much larger. For a typical gradient 
of 10 C;/cm. the capture volulne for a wire-based guide is 
about lop4 cm2 times the length of the guide. In contrast. 
the ferromagnetic structures used in our experiment have 
capture volumes of around I cm2 times the length. This is 
clue to I he different range of the magnetic potential deter- 
mined by the size of the ?,tructure, 100 p m  for the wire- 
based traps and 1 cni i n  our case. The large capture volume 
has allo~wcd us to trap a larg~: number of atoms in a magneto- 
optical trap (ILIOT) using thc same quadrupole field that will 
bc used to fornl the magnetic guide. We transfer the atoms 
from the MOT into the atom guide by ramping the magnetic 
field by i~round three orders of magnitude to produce a very 
high gradlent atom guide at the same position as the initial 
MOT [ I  I ] with the transferred atorns remaining cold in all 
three dinlensions. Since all rhe atoms are loaded in situ, the 
transfer between the low anrl hlgh gradicnt atom guides can 
he made \cry efficient. Thus wre avoid the more traditional 
process of dropping or pushing atoms into a tightly confined 
guide, which results in inefficient transfer and increase in 
temperature. 
Secondly, the large range of the magnetic potential per- 
mits the creation of a magnetic field minimum a few milli- 
meters above the surface. while still keeping the atorns 
tightly confined. This large distance allows us to protect the 
atoms from heating due to interactions between the atoms 
and the surface [12]. Moreover. the high field gradients result 
in a transverse width of the atom cloud that is much smaller 
than the distance from the surface. This inhibits losses due to 
collisions with the surface [ I ] .  Also, any inhomogeneities i n  
the magnetic field due to small imperfections on the surfxe 
of the ferromagnetic foils arc smoothed out at the location of 
the guicle. 
Thirdly. the concentration of the magnetic field by the 
ferromagnetic foils implies that a smaller current is required 
to generate a given peak magnetic field. This results in 
greatly reduccd Ohmic heating. In our setup, the ferromag- 
netic cores concentrate the field due to the wires typically by 
a hctor of 50. Thus, the initial gradient of around 7 Glcrn for 
the MOT was reali~ect by running less than 50 mA around 
the ferromagnetic cores. We have achieved gractients on the 
order of 1 kG/cm and trap depths of more than 190 G. This 
can be accomplished with a continuous current of 5 A result- 
ing in less than 100 FV of dissipation, with no observable 
effect on the vacuum. Thi\ reduced heating is important 
since one of the modes of Ftlilure of previou\ devices bawd 
on current carrying wires was the fusing of N ires due to local 
heating when running currents of a few amperes [13]. 
Finally, these structures permit much larger field gradients 
and trap depths than can be obtained in systems using only 
current carrying wires. The peak field at the surface of a 
ferrornagnetic core that is fully poled is equal to the satura- 
tion field of that material, which ranges from around 4 kG to 
20 kG [14]. Steep magnetic traps can be formed by using 
ferromagnetic structures of suitably small size 155.161. This 
results in a larger compression of the atoms from the initial 
MOT, leading to higher densities and improved collision 
rates for evaporative cooling. Also, the large gradients imply 
tighter confinement and larser ground state energies and 
mode spacings. Moreover. this would enable us to guide the 
confined atoms in tight loops, permi tting the fabrication elf 
reciprocal atom interferometers with large enclosed areas 
and small length [17.18]. For instance. our demonstrated gra- 
dient of 1 kG/cm would allow us to transport atoms moving 
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FIG. I .  ( a )  Schematic of {he magnetic structure. The arrows on 
the fcrrornagnetic foil5 indicate the direction of magneti7ation. The 
orientation of  the transkerse laser beams is also indicated. The stom 
guidc is directed alons the v axis. The current around each foil is I 
A. The contours are spaced 20 G apart. (b) The field of the inner 
( A ) anti outcs pair ( * ) in thc. plane of symmetry each individually 
measurc:cf with an ai~dio tape head. These data are fitted to a simple 
model tlcscribed in thc text. ( c )  Sc~tling of the field due to thc 
combined inner and outer pair uf foils in the plane of symmetry. 
I , , , l l t l  = 2 1 , , 1 1 1 L , 1  and I  ,,,,, , ,  =0.';, 1 .  and 2 A,  respectively. 
at 1 m,'s around a loop of radius 6 nini, giving an interfer- 
ometer with an enclosed area larger than 1 cm'. 
The ground state of a c~uadrupole field is unstable due to 
Majorz~na tr;lnsitions, but. by applying a small bias field 
along the atom guide. this process can be suppressed. For a 
gradient of I kG/cm and a typical bias field of 0.1 G. we 
calculate: a ground state frequency of 3.3 WL in the resulting 
Ioffe-type magnetic potential [4]. The large aspect ratio 
( 1: 1000) of the eventual rnagnetostatic trap realized in our 
experiment rnakes this system an attractive candidate for in- 
vestigation of the Tonk'c gas regime [lC)]. Similar structure5 
of srnalldr sire, made with ferromagnetic materials of larger 
saturatton fielcls. should permlt gradients of 10' Glcm. 
A schematic of the expt:rimental setup is shown in Fig. 1 .  
Two pairs ot' ferromagnetic; foils (807~ Ni, 15.59~ Fe, 4.5% 
Mo) an: mounted on a rigid platf'orni at separations of 1 mm. 
Both pairs of foils arc 0.5 iFnm thick and 5 cm long along the 
long axis. The inner pair of foils is cut to a height of 1 cm 
while the outer pair is cut lo a height of 2.5 cm. Thin kapton 
insu1att:d wires are wound around these foils with nine turns 
around the inner pair and 25 turns around the outer pair. 
Depending o n  the sense of the current around each foil, the 
foih can be individually niilgneti7ed in one of two directions. 
The niilpnetic properties ol' the ferromagnetic foils are simi- 
lar to ttlore of ,u metal. No remnant magnetism is detected 
when tl-~t: current is switch1,:d off. 
In  the situation where cwe pair of foils is magnetized in 
opposite directions, the direction of the field at the plane of 
symme1tr.y due to one pair of foils is completely horizontal 
and perpcndicular to the axis of the guide. The magnitude of 
this field varies with the htsight above the surface as [20] 
where I is the current around the ferromagnetic foils. N the 
number of windings, and z the height above the surface. 1. s, 
and tv are the height of the foils. separation between the pair 
of foils, and thickness of each foil, respectively. The dimen- 
sionless constant co depends on the geometry and material of 
the ferromagnetic foils and is experimentally found to be 
around 50. This field can be canceled by either an external 
bias field or the field due to the second pair of foils, to create 
a magnetic field minimum which is quadrupole in character. 
Due to the geometry of these foils, the potential is very shal- 
low along the y axis and thc magnetic trap has a largc aspect 
ratio. 
In addition to providing a magnetic trap. the fields pro- 
duced by the foils are also appropriate for a two-dimensional 
MOT. In order to create a MOT close to the foils, a 0.3 mm 
thick gold coated microscope slide was glued to the edge of 
the foils. A pair of coun terpropagating laser beams perpen- 
dicular to the long axis of the guide are reflected off this 
mirror at an angle of 45 " .  Another pair of counterpropagat- 
ing beams grazes the mirror surface along the long axis of 
the guide. This geometry is 4niilar to a mirror MOT [I ] .  The 
magnetic field direction and magnitude arc approximately 
constant along the atom guide. and there is no magneto-optic 
force in this direction. We find that the MOT is insensitive to 
the polarization of the longitudinal beams. indicating that the 
atorns are only damped and not trapped in this dimension. 
The length of atom cloucl along the guide ( -  I cm) is lim- 
ited by the waist of the transverse laser beams. The trapping 
beams in our experiment mere detunecl 2r from the F=4 
-5 transition (03 line) of cesium. Each beam had a diam- 
eter of 2 cm and an intensity of 5 mW/cm2. 
We characterized the magnetic fields produced by the 
foils using two independent methods. In the first method, the 
fields due to the inner and outer pair of foils were determined 
with a calibrated commercial tape head on a micrometer 
translation stage. The measurements were performed by run- 
ning ac currents of 10 mA at a frequency of 159 H L  around 
the foils. It was verified that the pickup voltage does not 
depend on the ac frequency. These measurements are shown 
in Fig. l (  b).  
In the second method, the position of the MOT was used 
to determine the magnetic field zero. Magneto-optic traps 
were created using the field of a pair of ferromagnetic foils 
plus a horizontal bias field of known magnitude. Since the 
center of the MOT corresponds to the field zero, the location 
of the atom cloud indicated the height above the surface at 
which the field of the ferromagnetic foils was equal to that of 
the bias field. By changing the bias field, we could map out 
the magnitude of the magnetic tield due to a pair of foils at 
each height in the plane centered between the two foils. This 
alternate calibration showed good agreement with the data in  
Fig. l(b). 
Using an external bias field to create a magnetic fielcf 
minimum does not exploit the benefits of the ferromagnets 
and imposes a limit on the maximum gradient that can be 
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FIG. 2. Yo\ition of the m~~gneto-optic trap when 1 ,,,,,, and I ,,,,,,, 
are increased in proportion by a factor y=l,,,,,,, / I , ,  with I,,  
= 1.50 ~ I A .  The da\hed line<, \how the position\ of the trap\ pre- 
dicted from the calibration itsing the atomic cloilds (see text). 
obtained. However. the outer pair of foils can be used to 
cancel the field duc to the inner pair. In this way. traps with 
large gradients and trap depths can be realized with relatively 
striall currents. Also. this .,cherne eliminates the need for an 
external bias field. Figure l(c) shows theoretical plots of the 
magnitude of the magnetic field in  the case where trapping is 
providcd by the field due to all four foils. In each plot, the 
ratio of the current in the outer pair to that in the inner pair is 
2, but the magnitudes of  the currents are varied. The plots 
show that trap depth and gradient can be increased while 
maintaining the trap at a constant height above the surface if 
the currents flowing around the foils maintain a constant ra- 
tio. 
Experimental cerificatil,)n of this prediction is shown in 
Fig. 2, which shows the height of the atoms trapped in the 
MOT as a function of the cur-rent flowing around the ferro- 
magnetic hils .  The positions are shown for three diffcrent 
ratios of thc current in the outer pair to that in the inner pair. 
As ion;; as the ratio of the r:urrents remains constant. the data 
show that the position of the atoms is independent of the 
rnagnitutlc of the current. Ratios of 1 ,,,,,,,./I ,,,,,, ,. of 1 0 .  112. 
and 31-1 correspond to heishts of 1.5 mm. I .  1 mm. and 0.8 
mm respectively. in agreenlent with the calibration discussed 
in the ~~revious section. 
Quantitative information about the temperature and the 
density of the cloud requires investigating the width of the 
MOT. Initially, cesium atoms were collected from the back- 
ground vapor at a gradient of 7 Glcm. Then, I , and I ,,,,,,,. 
were slowly increased in proportion. After 20 ms, the cloud 
was irniaged on a charge-c~oupled device (CCD) camera to 
determine the half width at half maximum (HWHM). As- 
suming that the transverse motion of the atoms is in equilib- 
rium with thc: initial temperature. the transverse width of the 
magneto-optic trap ( r 2 ) - ; k B ~ / ~  where K ,  the spring con- 
stant of' the magneto-optic trap. is linearly proportional to the 
gradieni. h [21]. Thus. ( r )  war- h- I". An investigation of 
the tran\verse widths of the MOT and the magnetic trap for a 
wide range of gradients (Fig. 3) shows excellent agreement 
with thjs model. To our knowledge, this large dynamic range 
(almost three orclcrs of masnitude) has not been achieved in 
an atom guide before. 
1 0' 1 o2 
Gradient [G/cm] 
F1C. 3. Transverse widths (HWHM) of the MOT (0) and the 
magnetic trap ( A )  vs gradient. The dashed and dotted lines indicate 
slopes of - 113, and - 1. respectively. Inset: tluorescerice image of 
a 2.5 mm long section of the MOT at b = 330 Glcm. 
We have also investigated the width of the cloud in the 
magnetostatic trap. In this case, the laser beams were 
switched off 3 ms after ramping the currents. After a dark 
period of I00 ms, the MOT beam\ were switched on to ini- 
age the cloud for 6 ms. Alsuming that the MOT beams cool 
the cloud to its initial temperature, the width should scale as 
h - '  for a linear potential. As indicated by the dotted line in 
Fig. 3, this is the case in the regime 10< b < 200 Glcm. 
- 
Above 200 Glcm, the oscillation period T= 2 7~ nil K of at- 
oms in the MOT is smaller than the camera exposure time, 
restoring the MOT width. Similar results were obtained 
when the gradient of the niagnetostatic trap was increased in 
the dark. Assuming an equal distribution of the magnetically 
trappable n z ~  states. the transverse temperature is calculated 
to be approximately 20 p K .  These data suggest that dissipa- 
tion can be maintained well into the regime of collisional 
loss [22]. 
The number of atoms in the elongated atom clouds is 
deduced from the fluorescence images. Due to the small 
transverse sire of the atom clouds, a commercial parfocal 
zoom lens (Edmund Optic\ VZM 450) is used for magnifi- 
cation. The solid angle of this lens and the efficiency of the 
CCD chip were measured in a separate experiment. The scat- 
tering rate of atoms in the MOT was calculated using the 
experimental parameters for the laser intensity and detuning. 
averaging over the Clebsch-Gordan coefficients. The varia- 
tion of atom number with the gradient is shown in Fig. 4. 
These data can be combined with the transverse width of the 
atom clouds to estimate the peak density at the various gra- 
dients. For gradients b > 100 Glcm, we find a peak density of 
7 X 101° cm-'. This is similar to the peak densities in three- 
dimensional (3D) traps which are limited by multiple photon 
scattering [21]. Despite the large aspect ratio of our MOT, 
the optical thickness in the transverse dimension is usually 
not negligible, and the same mechanism may limit the ob- 
served peak density in  our system at present. Density limit- 
ing mechanisms in quasi-2D systems will be a subject of 
future study. 
The number of atoms decreases at thc higher gradients 
due to light induced collisional losses. Increasing the detun- 
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1 0 ~ ~  . a 1 I rn # E l  . I l l l . l l  reveal that the irregularities along the cloud as observed in 
the inset of Fig. 3 are due to optical dipole forces and disap- 
pear after 20 ms of magnetic trapping. This illustrates that 
z lo6 the magnetic potential is uniform along the guide within the 
detection limit. 
I J In conclusion, we have demonstrated direct loading of 
lo5 I atoms into a ferromagnetic guide with large gradient and trap 
1 o1 I o2 1 o3 depth. Our measurements of the magnetic fields, both with 
1 0l1 an audio tape head and with a cold atom cloud. agree well 
with a simple model. Due to the large relative permeability, 
- In 
ferromagnetic materials offer the possibility of reaching large 
energy splittings between vibrational states. This large gap 5 l 0 l0  
- may be important to preserve coherence during matter wave 
r 
transportation and to facilitate cooling. 
- 
By applying an external bias field in the system described. 
1 o9 
i a' 1 02 1  o3 we have also demonstrated a bifurcation of the trapping po- 
Gradient [Glcm] tential to form a double well. This results in an experimen- 
FIG '4. The measllred number and peak density of atoms as a tally observed splitting of the elongated cloud in the trans- 
function of the gradient. verse dimension, which is coherent in the adiabatic limit and 
can be used for atom interferometry [23]. 
ing anti decrcasing the intensity of the trapping light as the 
gradient is rarnpcd up should improve the number of trapped 
atoms. 
With the aid of computt:r sirnulations. we have studied the 
trapping efficiency and capture volume as a function of the 
Our system permits a long guide ( -  1 m), where cold 
atoms are continuously in-jected at one end, and evaporative 
cooling is performed along the guide. Dalibard and co- 
workers [24] have proposed a similar system to create a cw 
atom laser. 
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A ferromagnetic atom chip for trapping neutral atoms above a substrate is fabricated and 
characteriled. The chip is capable of generating an anisotropic quadrupole trap with gradients in 
excess of 15 kG/crn at a distance of more than 100 ,um from the surface. T h s  is a promising route 
to the study of ~lltracold low dimensional systems. interferometry, and atom optics which require 
tight confinement, while alleviating the problems of fragmentation seen in wire-based chips. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The control ancl manipulation of ultracold atoms in mag- 
netic microtraps holds grt:at promise for studies in atom op- 
tics. interferometry. atom-surface interactions. and the phys- 
ics of lower dimensional systems. The potential of these 
micro1 raps stems from tht. ability to create tunable. locali~cd 
traps with tight confinement, i.e., large mode spacings in a 
robust manner. Free standing current carrying wires have 
been used to create magnetic micropotentials to guide cold 
atoms ' In addition. microfabricated atom chips have been 
used to demonstrate guidi~ng. trapping and splitting of cold 
atorns claw to a room temperature surfdce.? 
In wire-based traps, the magnetic field and gradient scale 
a\ I l r  and llr ' ,  respectively, where I is the current and r-. the 
distanc:c above the wire. Thus. steep traps can be realired by 
bringing thc atoms close lo the wrface of a small wire. Un- 
fortun,-ltely. this leads to Sragmentation of the atom cloud due 
to bniall inhomogeneities in  the magnetic field. Thib effect 
has bcla observed above a ~ar ie ty  of conductors when the 
atoms are less than 150 p m  from the wire.' It has been 
suggested that this is clue to small imperfections on the sur- 
fiice ant1 edges of the wire.4 For a typical working distance of 
100 pin I'rom the wire. the significant contribution to the 
field tluctuations arises from a field component along the 
wire. The depth of the resulting modulation is on the order of 
a few rnilligauss and ha:; been measured to roll off with 
distance from the &ire as llr''.' This effect imposes limita- 
tions on the maximum gradient. aspect ratio, and homogene- 
ity of the magnetic trap3 that can be achieved. 
In acldition to the masrnetic fielcl fluctuations. atoms in a 
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approach include a slow rolloff of the field away from the 
ferromagnetic structure and low power dissipation. This 
means that deep traps with large trap frequencies can be 
realized far (> 100 pm)  from the ferromagnet. At these large 
distances. small imperfections on the ferromagnetic surface 
are smoothed out at the locrition of the atom cloud. Similarly, 
other surface induced phenomena have a smaller effect on 
the atoms. Thus far. steep quadrupole traps7 and atom 
guides%hne been rcalired using macroscopic. free-standing 
ferromagnetic structures. In this work, we describe the fab- 
rication and characterization of an integrated ferromagnetic 
atom chip. This structure is capable of generating field gra- 
dients in excess of 15 kG1cm at heights of 100 p m  above thc 
substrate with less than 10 W of dissipation. 
11. DESIGN OF THE ATOM CHIP 
A schematic of the ferromagnetic structure is shown in 
Fiss. I (a) and l(b).  It consists of a strip of permalloy with an 
approximate cross section of 150 pmX2 mm. This strip can 
he magneti7ed along the .r axis by running current through a 
current sheet located on the upper surface of the ferromagnet. 
Due to the large aspect ratio of the ferromagnetic struc- 
ture. the induced magneti~ation in the material is approxi- 
mately constant if the applied field is aligned along the long 
axis of the structure.%ence, the magnetic field senerated by 
this structure can be calculated by modeling the ferromagnet 
as a pair of surface current sheets. With this approach. as- 
suming that the ferromagnet is infinite along the z axis, the 
following analytic expressions for both the .u and y compo- 
nents of the tield can be obtained 
L 
magnelic trap close to a metallic surface are affected by near 
tield thennal fluctuations in the metal. These fluctuations can 
cause [.he atoms to be ejected from the trap by driving tran- 
sitions to untrapped state!,. This effect can be a significant 
- c t a n  2) - uctanl 1,  11 1 
loss mechanism at atom-r,utiace distances of a few tens of 
 micron^.^ 
An alternative route to  tight confinement is to use ferro- co ( < ~ + l ) ~ + ( J - w ) ~  B, (x ,y )=  -1n 
magnetic materials magnetized by current carrying conduc- 2 I x2+(v - l " j 2  
tors. Apilrt from large magnetic gradients, the benefits of this 
- 
- 
( . l + ~ ) ~ + ( ) . + l ~ . ) ?  
"'hlect~.onic mail: mukundC3aton1.harvnrd.edu 2 x? + ( J  + tr. )' 
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Ferromagnet 
Cur ent Sheet I I 
FIG. I .  ( a )  Schentatic of the fei-rornagnetic structure. (b )  Vector plot of the 
magnetlc field illustrating the m;lgnt.tic field minimum created upon adding 
a vertic;iI bias ficld. 
where 1'. I) \ ,  are the length and height of the ferromagnet, 
respectively. The constant cbo depends on the composition of 
the fet-romagnet. its geometry, and the current through the 
curren t sheet. This constant was experimentally de termined 
by fitting the earlier expressions to the magnetic field mea- 
sured using a cornnlercial Hall probe. For a nominal current 
of 5 A through the current sheet. co is approximately 44. It 
can be seen from the keclor plot of the magnetic field [Fig. 
I (b) ]  [hat the s componc:nt of the field changes direction 
above the ferrornagnet. i.li:.. its magnitude goes to zero at a 
finite height above the cui-rent sheet. A magnetic field mini- 
mum can be created by canceling the !: component of the 
field al this location with an cxternal bias field.'' This mini- 
mum is quadrupole in character and the magnitude of the 
ficld increases linearly away from the zero. Also. due to the 
geometry of the fcrromagnet. this field is effectively invari- 
ant along the ,: axis. Thus,, this configuration can serve as a 
magnetic guide for weak field seehn, 0 atoms. 
For a small kertical bias field. the field Lero is located far 
(-- 1 rnm) from the ferronlagnet and the trap is correspond- 
ingly \,vt.ak ~ n d  shallow. 14s the strength of the bias field is 
increased. the atoms are pushed closer to the ferromagnet 
increasing both the gradient and the trap depth. This is illus- 
trated in Fig. 2. 
It can be seen from Ecls. (1) and (2) that the height of the 
strip ( 2 1 ~ ' )  determines the length scale of the roll-off of the 
magnelic field above the ubstrate. Thus. the choice of 150 
p m  ensures that large gradients can be obtained far (> 100 
pm) from the substrate. 
Ill. FABRICATION OF THE ATOM CHlP 
The atom chip was fabricated in a series of steps. First, a 
thin seed layer of chromium (8 nm) and gold (20 nin) was 
deposited on a silicon substrate by thermal evaporation. 
Next, a thick layer of photoresist ( -  150 p m )  was spin 
coated on the substrate and patterned using conventional 
photolithographic techniques to create a mold for the ferro- 
magnet. After developing the photoresist to selectively ex- 
pose certain regions of the seed layer. about 150 p m  of per- 
malloy was clectroplatcd on the seed layer." The 
electroplating was performed at room temperature using a 
current density of 10 ni~lcrn'. At the end of this stage. the 
substrate contains the ferromagnet on the seed layer. 
Next. another seed layer of chromium (8 nm) anci gold 
(20 nm) was deposited on the substrate following the appli- 
cation of an insulating layer o f  aluminuni oxide. The current 
sheet and additional wires were patterned on this layer using 
a positibe photoresist. The thickness oC these wires was then 
increased by the electrodeposition of around 3 pni of gold to 
enhance their current carrying capacity. Finally, the photore- 
sist was stripped from the substrate, and the seed layer was 
ctched using a cyanide-bascd commercial gold etchant. The 
electroplated current sheet (of cross section 3 m m x ?  pm)  
was found to sustain a continuous current of more than 15 A 
without significant heating. 
IV. CHARACTERIZATION OF THE ATOM CHlP 
To charactcri~e the a t an  chip. a series of measurements 
were performed using a commercial Hall probe (F.W.Bel1 
STD61-0202-05) with a probe diameter of 150 pm. The 
magnetic properties of the electroplated ferromagnet was 
found to be close to that of bulk permalloy of a similar 
geometry, indicating saturation fields for the electroplated 
structure of around 1.2 kG. .4lso. the remnant field due to the 
ferrornagnet upon switching off the current sheet was found 
to be smaller than the resolution limit (0.1 G )  of the Hall 
probe. It has been noted that NiFe alloys such as permalloy 
can have coercive fields as small as 1 .O ~ / m . "  Thus. in con- 
trast to the use of permanent magnets. this approach retains 
the freedom of tunability and control of the magnetic fields 
that allows precise, dynamic manipulation of the atoms. 
Next, the x component of the field were measured for 
different magneti~ing currents. These measurements were 
used to obtain an estimate of the constant c., in expressions 
FIG. 2. Contour plots of the magnetic trap with increasing bias field illustrating the variation of the held minimum and gradient. These calculations were 
perforrned for a current of 5 A through the current sheet and vertical bias fields of 10, 20, 30, 40. and 50 G. The contours are spaced 5 G apart. 
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PIG 7. Thc .r component of the magnetic field due to the ferrornagnctic 
structurtr The current through the current sheet is 10 A. The fit takes into 
account both the field of the ferkornngnet and the current sheet 
( 1 )  and (2) .  The expression used to fit this data also takes 
into account the field of the current sheet. This correction is 
typically around an order of magnitude weaker than the field 
of the ferroniagnet. This i l s  shown in  Fig. 3. 
Finally, the j, cornponcnt of the field was measured as a 
function of ciistance above the substrate for different currents 
through the current sheet These data fit well to the model 
(Fig. 4 )  and was extrapolated to distances closer to the sub- 
strate. By measuring the incremental change in the field for a 
small 1,:hange in position of the Hall probe, the gradient in 
close (c2.50 pm)  to the substrate could not be accurately 
measured. Second, the finite area of the probe systcrnatically 
underestimates the field gradients due to spatial averaging. 
This is particularly significant close to the ferroniagnet. Nev- 
ertheless, measurements of the field relatively far from the 
substrate fit very well to the model enabling us to extrapolate 
these measurements to higher gradients with confidence. 
It can be seen from Fig>. 4(a) and 4(b) that the ferromag- 
netic structure is capable of creating magnetic atom guides 
and traps with a very largc dynamic range of trap Gequen- 
cies. It should be noted that the slow roll-off of the magnetic 
field away from the substrate yields a large capture volume 
to aid loading. The quadrupole character of the magnetic 
field makes this structure compatible with a surface 
magneto-optical trap. Alw. the fact that the magnetic field 
minirnum is created using a vertical bias field makes this 
geometry compatible with curved and circular guides. Fi- 
nally. the magnetic fields shown in Figs. 3 anti 1 were ob- 
tained in the linear regime of the ferromagnet, i.e.. Far from 
saturation. It should be possible to attain larger gradients by 
depositing a thicker current sheet which can sustain larger 
currents and the use of magnetic materials with larger satu- 
ration fields. 
V. CONCLUSION 
this direction ( d B ,  l d y  ) could also be measured. Since the 
In conclusion. we hake demonstrated the Fabrication and 
magne~ic field i \  intariant along the : axi\, r?B, l f i =  
characteri7ation of an integrated ferromagnetic atom chip. 
- r?B, 1'13s at the tield 7rrc. 
The tinite size of the Hall probe irnposes limitations on Quadrupole magnetic guide\ with large gradients can be cre- 
the ficlLi measurements in iwo ways: First. the finite s i ~ e  puts ated relatively far from the substrate. thereby alleviating the 
a re\triction on the rninirnr.~ni distance between the ferromag- problem of small field inhomogeneities and fragmentation of 
net and the meant that the behavior of the atom clouds. By superirnpo\ing a weak longitudinal cunfin- 
ing field, atom traps with extreme anisotropy can be created. 
Moreover, due to the wide range of accessible gradients, the 
aspect ratio of thc trap can he varied widely. Thus, this is an 
attractike scheme for the study of lower dimensional sys- 
tems. For instance. adding a longitudinal field of 0.5 G to a 
trap with a gradient of 5 kG/cm creates a harmonic gulde 
with a mocle spacing of 10 kHz for rubidium atoms in the 
12.+2) state. This is close to the situation considered in Ref. 
13 for an experimental realization of a one-dimensional gas 
of impenetrable bosons (Tonks gas). The trapping scheme 
demonstrated in this work is also compatible with compact. 
integrated reciprocal structures (e.g.. ring guides) which can 
be used for atom interferometry and are much harder to re- 
alize with wire-based chips. Moreovcr. such an atom trap is 
promising for studies of nonlinear atom-photon interactions 
i n  a regime where multiple scattering and radiation trapping 
are suppressed.14 and the number of optical modes in the 
system are constrained. By taking advantage of the large 
magnetic field gradients, the atoms can be compressed to 
densities where the interparticle separation becomes smaller 
than optical wave lengths there by approaching regimes cli here 
collective effec ts become dominant. 
FICi. 4. 13) The y component o f  the magnetic. field \ s  distance above the 
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Appendix C 
A reciprocal magnetic trap for 
neutral atoms 
This appenc lis contains the puhlieat ion: AI. Vengalat t ore and 3 I. Prent iss. Eur . J. 
I'hys. D Spc.ciill Iss11e - Aton1 chips: manipulating atoms and ~nolccules with micro- 
f;?l)ric.at pd st n ~ c t  ures: 10.1 14O/epjd/e2005-00176-7 
EPJ D proofs 
(11-ill I:)t> inserteel by tlie editor) 
A reciprocal magnetic trap for neutral atoms 
h1. Veugalattore" aricl 11. Preritiss 
C'enter for I, ltrac.old '4torri 5 .  Jefferson Laboratorv, Phvsics Departrrierit . Harvard U riiversitv. (:'arribr.idge iLlA 02 138. VSX 
Ktv.-eivcd 16 Mai-ch 200.5 
P111)lisheil onlincl (Ins~~rteii Later) - @ EDP Scienc.es. SocietB Italiana cli Fisica. Springer-\-erlag 2003 
Abstract. 4 no \d  rrlagnetic trap for corifiriirig ultracold neutral atorris iri a ring is proposecl. Tfie rrlag- 
netic t rii11 is gel~erated by iz microfabricated ferrornngnet ic st 1-11ct 11t-e irltegrat ~ ( 1  or1 an "atom dlip". The 
sti-uctllre is bastlil on previollsly dernunstrated fabrication techniclucs and is capable of creating tightly 
confining reciprocal t r i ~ ~ ) ~  with trizp freclttencies as large a+; T,O kHz. Also. the trap exhibits significantlb 
srrlaller nlagnetjr fi~lcl inhvrnogcncities conlparecl to othcr proposals for current-l~ased reciprocal traps. 
'I'tle suitabilitv o f  tl~is trap for atorri interferorrietrv arlci tlie studv of low dirrlrrisiorlal ~~ltracold svstrrris is 
o1itlinc1tl. 
PACS. :33.80.Pj (Iptical coolirlg of atorrls: trapping 03.7.5.Ug Atorrl and neutron interferorrletrv 03.75.Be 
l i t  on1 i111cl nclitrc~n optics 
Tllp al)ility to confi~ie tti~tl rnarlip~llate rlltracol(1 atonis ill 
tllriablc~ rnagnetic traps 11~ns givcln rise to an emerging fifiel 
of intc.qr.t~tetl utorri opticbs. This fieltl fintls witle applicat~il- 
it!. irl :,torn iriterferorric~trv, c4unnttun inforrnt~tiori process- 
ing. pl~ysics of low 1-lin1en:;ional syste~lls and atom-light ill- 
teractic )ns in novel trap g~oinetries. 11icrofabricated atorn 
triaps are 11-ell siliterl to tllestb appli<.ations due to the com- 
binatiorl of right confine1 tierlt . precise rontrol of magnetic 
ficlcls ii riel ro hust n ~ s s  [l] . 
0 1 1 ~  partic.illar field 1 hat- has received tvidespreatl at- 
tentioil is tlie possibility of int~gratrd atorri int erferome- 
tcrs to serve as lrligkily ncl<.ur,ttc gracliometcrs anil rotnt ion 
sensor:. . For instnricc., frcr space interferometers srnsitivc 
to thc Sagn,tcb ph,tse shift l~avr  t,ecn dernonstratccl with 
;I short- tcr~l i  senhitivity o f  2 x lo-* riul/s/& [.)I. q' h, 11l(*e 
tht? Si~l~i i i~<'  1)11;tse\ sliift is ])rop~trtio~ii~l to  the' area enclosecl 
by tlie iiltc~rfering patlis, t lit1 serisitivity c.oultl be inc~reasc~tl 
t)y gl~i(lirl% ~lltracolcl nto iris :irourit l litrge area rclcai~>rocal 
tritps. 
Tlic basic req uirerrie~~ts fix g~licled atoll1 i11terferorric.- 
t ry  are 1-1 ('oliererlt L~~arris1)litt~r and an ability to  gtlicle tlie 
atorris -vvithctl~t a loss of coherence. Coherent splitting and 
111erging of ~rltracold atoms with optical beanl~plitt~ers has 
bee11 denlonstratecl [ 3 ] .  Tlle loss of coherence dliring prop- 
agatiorl along the wavegnide can be due to Illany factors. 
rIlie atom guide does not have to be single  lode, and the- 
oretical sti1clit.s have sho1,vn tllat nlultirllode g~liclccl aturn 
interfci ometcrs can cx11il)it goo(1 fringe contrast [4]. How- 
evm, t1  is (-ontrast is not immune to intcrrnocle scattering. 
Thcl co~itriist is ~)rt\serve(l orily if tlit~ ;itornic3 rriotiori ~ilorig 
tlir gttic le is atliabwtic-. This riwtns tlsat the nilr~grietic. fielcl 
ttritl t rap ~~ar ;~r r i t~ te~~.s  ne ( l t o  t ) ~  s~lffi(~ierltlp lic)11ioger1~o11~ 
" c-nla,jl: mukund@atom . harvard . edu 
along t lie gtlide. Also, for atorus propagating along cl~rvetl 
ptitkis. the ratlid trap frequency neecls to be s~~ficieritly 
lttrgel to c80niperisate for ('e~rltrifiig:~l for('es. Another source 
of rLoncerri is tlie presericbe of the roorri temperature sr~b- 
strate close to the ~lltracold atorns. For a gl~ided at0111 
interferometer in n-hich the atorrls are confilled close to 
the s~lrface of it11 atom chip. thermal fliictliations iri the 
metallic 1%-ires on the chip can act as a sollrce of c1ec.o- 
1lc.rencr it11c-l loss [5]. -4 thircl source of inhornogcneity ant1 
clpc.olle~.ence pcculiar to rnicrofabricated atorn chips is the 
frngmcntatio~i of atom cloucls [ti]. This effect is due to 
srriitll iiiiperf~(,tiorlb or1 tlie stlrfac~-' i tr icl  edges of the wires 
rc~sultiiig iir~ srriall rrioclt11:ttions of t l i ~  rnag~letics fielcl. For 
atolris tr;~ppecl less tliw~i ttro~lncl 1.50 ,urn froni tlie stir- 
h c e  of tlie cliip. these mot l~l l i~t io~is  (.ail bret~li up tlicl t~torri 
cl( )il(l. 'l'hiis, any integrated atoll1 interferonleter has to (air- 
cll~livent these limitations. In ollr proposed scheme, this 
is achieved by realizing tightly confining, syinmet ric traps 
loc.izte(l far (>I00 L L ~ )  from the atom chip substr~xte. 
Syrnrrietric. re(-iprocal traps are an attractive proposi- 
tion for rot:~tiori sensor's sirice tliey exhibit ;L large coni- 
rriori rriode rejection of stray fielcls and time independe~rit 
field variations along the propagation paths and call po- 
tentially enclose large areas. LVhile reciprocal traps based 
on peri~laneiit nlagnets are easy to i~~ lp l e~nen t ,  they sac- 
rifice dyiia~r~ic ttxnability of the trap paranieters ancl the 
ability to rnpiclly switch off the trap for tirrle of flight ciiag- 
nostics. Reciprocal traps bttsecl on currcnt carrying wires 
are hard to clcsigrl due to the constraint of coupling thc 
currcrit into arid o ~ i t  of tlie ring. Large area ring traps lii-~ve 
beell clt~nioristrt~tt.cl [7]. 111 these traps, t l i ~  atorus observe 
sigriificant rnwgiietic fieltl inliorriogerieities along the prop- 
agation pt~tli. Also, tlie t rap fre(lllericies art' 011 tlie order 
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Fig. 1.. (a)  Schernt~i ic .  of the ring trap. The ft~rrorrltxgnet ic. ring has an inner. and outer radil15 of :3 rrlrrl ant1 t rnm respectively. 
Tht t3pical thickness of ttie ferrorriagnetic sheet is 'LOO pm. Thc currcnt shect used to rnagllctize this ring is broken up into 
m a n  4 lis(.ret e CC~~I'PS. This helps to r~li~gnet ize the ring more honlogeneo~~sl?;. (b) Cross-sect ion o f  the ferrotnt=gnet ic st ruct lire 
inclicatlrlg the clircctiori of' magrlr>tization and orientation of the current shect and vertical bias fields. (c) Vcctor plot of the 
rrlagrletiic field illustrating 1t1e locatiorl of the rnagrietic fielci rriirlirriurrl (Figs. ( t ) )  and ( c )  asp adapted frorrl [0]). 
of :L 111 lr~clretl Hertz. rrir~c~l I snii~ller t1i;~ri tlle terliperat 11re of 
the ati.)ins. Alore rr~.entl~-.  a tiglltly c.onfinilig hybritl ririg 
trap b;wetl 1.111 r ~ i ~ ~ ~ n e t i c -  ant1 tllectrost;iticb forc'es was pro- 
poser1 181. As was pc7intetl o11t in this paper, the atonls are 
trapped very close ( a  f e ~ ~ i  nl crons) to the slibstrate. and 
slirfacr inrlinced int era(-tic )ns cc )llld be significant. 
111 tliis paper. we cle>c.ril)e i~ rt.c'iproc-i-~l mag~ietic. trap 
t ) i i~t~(I  1;)il haft ferror~iagr~e tic r~i~itt.rii~lb. The1 ra (lial trap fre- 
(41lc>11(.! ('iLll be i\S li~i'ge t\>, 50 kHz (2.5 ALE\;) ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1  tlie atorris 
can 1,e trapped rnore tht~r-r 100 rxicrons above the sl~bstrate 
in ors1f.1. to rrli~iiniize sii rfacae illdilced effects. lloreover, 
with tI1t.s aisl of a novel design. it is shown thnt the 1na5- 
nctic. ficlcl i~ihornogsricitirs nrouncl the propttgtttion pittll 
citn kc rnit(lc arhitritrily :-,mall. 
Tho scbllcniatic* of the riiig tr;ip is sliotvrl in Figl~re 1. 
It consists of a rnic.rof;tl->;.ic~~ted ririg corriposed of a high 
perme;-i,l)ility soft firrom,tgnet si1c.h as pernialloy. X thiri 
cllrrelii- ,511~et is clepositec':l on the 1lppt.r s11rfac.e of this ring 
a11d serves to rriaglietize the ferro~rlagnet . 'L'ypically, the 
ft1rrom;tgnt.t i(. ring hcts s n inner (outer) r;~clius of 3 rrlrrl 
(4 rnm). a, .cvicltli o f  1 rliirl i t ~ l c l  it height of 200 microns. 
-4 thin layer of hilicon clictxitle insulates tht. current sheet 
frorri tl [el ferrolllilg~let. 
For fields smallt~r t h a ~ l  the satiiration field of the fer- 
romagnet (arollntl 5 kG),  the fielcl of the ferromagnet is 
linearly proportionitl to the current through the current 
shcct. rhus, the magnetic f-ielcl of this structure can ke  
clynitmically tunml to acljl~lst he trap freclucncy arld depth 
by \-i~rj.irlg t t l t ~  currerit. For t h ~  ferroniagnetic~ atorri chips 
fabricated tlius far, tlie field of the ferrorni-~gnet is fourid 
to responcl on tho tirrie tic*alt~ of 20 ps to c*lianges i ~ i  the 
 nagn net i:ci~lg c3~irr.e~~it. This t1~11abilit.l- is ill c80~ltrl-tst to the 
iise of pernlanent 111agnets to gerierixte the trapping goten- 
tial. A1:so. the conipositioil of the ferronlagnet is chosen to 
rrlini~nii:~~ tile r-enlar~erit fit>ld %-hen the clirrent is stvitched 
off [9]. 
The l)e>liavior of the rr~ag~ietic fielti of the ft>rroniagrlet 
in s1lcall a geolnet ry has beken clesc.ribc~l in (let ail ill [9] . 11-e 
sur~ilnarize~ those res~llts 1lcr.e. Due to t lle 1i~r .g~ aspe('t r t~tio 
of the ferro~rlag~ietics strtl( 'tllr~. tile 11iag1ietizati011 of tlle 
ferrorrlt~gnet cSwn be assllrnecl to Ite uniform. 111 tliis case, 
it can be seen that the mi~gnetic field cllrves arountl the 
ferrornagnet. This field can 11e cancelled by a vertical bias 
field to create a c l ~ ~ a d n l p o l ~  magnetic nlini~lnim. Since tlie 
external bicjs ficlcl is oricntclcl pcrpcndic.~lr?r to the axib of 
thc ferromagnrt. crosstalk bettt-ccn tllc tit-o fields crtri bc 
ruinirni~(~c1. rnitgnet ion of t hc f~rromagnct , the ori- 
entation of the bic~s ficlcl ail( 1 tllc locittion of t hc rrlagnct ic 
t r t ~ p  ;\re ill~lstratetl ill Fiyllre 1. 
For tt c.oristarlt c3~lr.r.erit tliro~lgfl t  lit^ cbru.rclrit sheet. the 
loc.atio11 of tlie rllitgnetic~ fielcl rniniirlr~rrl v,~r.ies tvitki the 
strerigtli of the c-.xterrit~l hias fieltl. This variatiorl is sliowil 
ill Figure 2. For ~ ~ i l t ~ l l  bias fields, the trap rniriirri~lrri s lo- 
cated far fi.(orri the s11rfac.e (of the atorn chip. 1%-it11 a small 
trap clept 11 iancl oscillitt ion freclllency. LJpon gra(-lllidlv in- 
creixsing the strength of the bias field. ~rlitg~ietic traps wit21 
large trap frecll~encies are forined claw to the sllrfare of 
tllc ittorn chip. It citrl b(1 setm that t rap  clepths cornpa- 
rable to typicitl miigncto-optic trap (LIOT) tcrnperatures 
(-100 ILK) crtri bs c)t~tainc(l a fctt- rilillirilrters i t t~ay~ fr011l 
t lie f~rro~liagrivt. Tlie I arg? t rap dept 11s ant 1 precise con- 
trol over the t r a ~  lo(~atior1 offejrs i-l rile~(~ll;-lriisrii to  transfer 
ntorns fro111 CL hl0T into tiqlitlv corlfinecl ring traps with 
i L  1 i~r .g~ co11plirlg efi('ie11cy. 
Sillcbe the rnagnetic trap is forniecl by a c.ombirii-ltion 
of the ferronlagnetic field and a vertical bii~s fielcl, we can 
now consider bending the ferromagnet in the shape of a 
ring. ?h create a sr~looth, reciprocal ring trap, it is desir- 
able to magnetize the ririg uniformly. 'l'he cilrrent sheet 
that  magnetizes the ferrornagnet recluircs leacls to coul)le 
current into arlcl out of t tip shret . necessarily creating an 
inhumogcnt.ity in the riiagnctizing fielcl. Thus, tve neecl 
to  cw11sitft.r t he effect of this irillornogerieity on t lie ferro- 
rnt-ig11t.t. -4 ntlrriber of  strwttlgies can he u s ~ l  to rrlirliiriize 
tliis effect. writ1 to create a srriootli trap. Firstly, t11e use of 
tlie fe~rrolriagnet ;is tlie tlorrlinu~it cwntriblltion to the rnag- 
hl .  Vengalattore and XI. Prentiss: A r~ciprocal magnetic trap for neutral atoms :3 
Fig. 2. Varia.tion of thr trap minimum as the strrngth of the bias field is incrc,ased.. Thp largo capt~irr volume offers a way 
to tra~ibfer at,orrrs from a (:old source (such as a surface .llOrl') into the ring. 'Stre calculatiorrs were perforrrled for a currer~t OF 
5 51 t,lirollgh the c~l~.reni, sI1eel and vert,ical bias fields of I0 C:. 20 C:: 30 C:. 10 C: and 50 C:. The contorlrs are spaced 5 C: apart 
(:tdapted fiom [!I]). 
r~etic field is in itself a large factor in "smoothing" over the 
n~agnet,ic field of the c~lrrellt sheet,. I11 a crude sense! the 
€erronlagnet in this context can be seen as n spatial low 
1)ass filter for the magnetic field of the current sheet. 
sc-. ,~.ondly.  tht: current sht:et can be suitably clesigned to 
t.nsurr that t,he c~lrrer~t  (len~sity is relatively tlr~iforrr~ itcross 
its hreadtl~. For this. t,l~c. gtq) i11 the current. sheet is lriatle 
as s111i1.11 as possil.)lr. 111 otir sirrlulat ioris. we nssurr~etl a gap 
of 2 mir-roils. well within the realms of current lithographic 
techl~ic-lnes. 'l'he rtlgr of the c~lrrent sheet is also recessed 
from the edge of the ferromagnet. by arolind 200 microns. 
This hrlps tc) d i~ t i i i i c~  the gap in the ciirreilt sheet from 
the loc.ation of the magnetic' ficlcl ~ninirnurn while not ap- 
prccia.bly rcd~~cing the fielcl of the Ferrotriagnet. 
Finally. the c:ru.rer~t sl~tlet is  broker^ I I ~  irito 111ani; dis- 
ctrc>te r;ir.rs. Tliis lias a r~larlteri effect or1 the horr~oger~eity 
of tllr c.llrrer~t lrnsity iil011g the lerlgth of the current sheet, 
and tl:~~is 011 the resnlting magnetization of the ferromag- 
net. Sin~ililr 'stran~iling' of c~lrrerlt carrying condiictors in 
linear ,+to111 gi~ic-lrs has heell proposed as a possible solu- 
tion to  frizgmcntittion IlU]. 
Tht. rl~itgr~t!tic+ fieltl of this ring trap was c.alcl.llat,etl 11s- 
i ~ ~ g  a iliuit,r elerrit~r~t elec,trorrltignetic sirri1.11ittio11. In these 
sirnulariol~s. the fi~rro~uagiletic. riug had a11 irlrler (outer) 
r;idirw of :i (4) 111111 .ui(.l a tlii(:li~if?ss of 200 ~111. Calculatior~s 
were perforn~eil for the cilse of (i) a current sheet ~vi th  the 
sarrle tlime~~sions AS the ferronlagnet. (ii) a cl~rrent sheet 
recessetl 250 j~,m from the edge of t.he ferromagnet, and (iii) 
it reccssecl current shcet that was broken up into cliscrete 
a-ircs. In each case. the gap I~etween the input arlcl output 
leacls of the curreat sheet cvas fixed to be 3 pni. For compu- 
tational con~cmicncc~ the current sheet in (c) wits broker1 
111) in~t(~ it I I ~ ~ X ~ I I I I I I I I  of eight wires. In practice, this riumber 
car1 be 111ede rr~uc:h larger wit11 a correspondingly smoother 
triil). It is feasible to  cor~sider the rr~illin~eter wide current 
s l~re t  o t)e c-urnposec-l of rt tiundretl wires it fetv rnicrons 
wide. 
Figures 3a, 3 b  arlcl 3c irlclicate false color irnttges of the 
current; clcnsity in the current sheet for the three cases 
mc!ntionccl above. rl?liese irnagcs arc rnagnifiecl aro~.~nd the 
gitp in the current sheet sir~ce this is expected to be the 
regior~ with a liirgc' irihorr~ogerlrity i11 t11e rn~tgnr>tic fieltl. 
It t:itrl t)e seer1 t11it strar~tling the c ~ ~ r r e n t  sheet leads to a 
horr~ogc-~r~t:oiis cr.lrrclrlt tlistribution. 
As myas shown in Figilrc. 2, the atoms are confined in a 
ring close to thr inner etlgp of the frrromagnet. Th~ls. the 
variations of the magnetic field in t,his region are a good 
iridication of the homogeneity of tali? trap. 'The magnrtic 
field along a path corresporlrling to the inncr circun1ft:rencc 
of the ferroma.gnet \fits sarilplccl a t  clifferent heights above 
the substrate. The results of these calculittions arc shown 
in Figrlres Stl .  :Je ;trltl 3f. Siuce the c:~lrrents in tho i l ~ p l ~ t  
arlti output leads of tho t*ur.rerit sllret (.;lr~ also distort the 
trap. tl~ese were taken into account ill the c:~lcr~littions. In 
the (:asp of c.urrent shret ( i ) .  it c . i ~ r l  be seer1 that thrrt  ' IS ' il 
large dip in the magnetic field corresponding to the loca- 
tion of the gap. This dip b~comes maller at large heights 
above the silbstratr lmt is significant even aro1.1nd 300 prn 
above t11~ ferromagnet. 11: contrast. the field of the re- 
cessecl current eliect (ii) shows a sig~iificant iml>rovement 
in the honiogeneity of the ficlcl itrouncl thc ring. This is 
indicat,ive of the influence of the ferromagnet in "smooth- 
. .. 
I the break in t h r  c:urr~r~t sllret. Str:~.ntling t h ~  currerlt 
sheet leads to  a clrt~~lrntltic. ir~prover~ierlt. byithi11 tllr prrci- 
siori of the finite ele111e11t ( ' i i le~~li~tiol~. the field aroi~r~tl the 
riug appears horrlogerleo~~s. The resit1u;l.l v:tri;~tions in the 
magnetic field are diie to the discretization of the finite 
element mesh. These variations persist even in1 the ideal 
case of a linifornily initgnetized ring. 
Thc homogeneity of the magnetic trap can be mva- 
suretl ill terrl~s o f  the rnagrlitude of the fielcl dip near the 
c u r r e ~ ~ t  shec>t its a frlrictiorl of the l~eigl~t  i-lt)ove the srtb- 
strate. At very large disti~rlces frorr~ the ferromrignet. this 
dip can be lllade negligibly snlall (corresponding to no field 
variations along the ring). Figure 4 shows the magnitude 
of the dip as a function of height above the substrate. 
It  can be seen that the ferromagnet maglletized by the 
straricled current sheet is homogeneous even a t  heights of 
50 ,urn 
The rrli~gnetic trap forrr~ed by t l ~ e  corrlbinatiol~ of the 
ferromiigr~et and the ext,err~:tl bias f i~ld is quatlrupole i r ~  
natlire. Hencv. a small azimuthal magnetic field is req~dred 
to prot,ect the ultracold atoms fro111 Blajorana spin flips. 
This field can be p rov id~ l  by a wire aligned perpendicular 
to  the plane of the ferromagnet. 
The fi~brication of the ring trap begins wit11 the ther- 
rl~al eviiporiltion of a seed layer of copper (30 r l r r ~ )  o11 a 
si1ic:orl wafer. A thin laver of chrorni~~m (10 11111) is used 
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Fig. 3. Ltesults of a finite c.lerrlt.rlt sirrlulation of the ring tray. (a) .  ( t ) )  arld (c) show false color irrlages of tlie current derisitv in 
the cllrr~rit sheet , ~ r o ~ ~ n c l  the region of the irlp~lt and olitpl~t Ieacls. The gap hetween the t w o  Iea~ls was 2 /irn. ((I). ( e )  txnd ( f )  
inclicatc the rnagnrtjc field along a circular path corrcsponcling to the inncr edge of thc ferrom<ignct. As indicatccl. the nlagnc3tic 
fields are sarrlpletl at heights of 10 prrl. .50 , ~ ~ i t i  100 ~iit1. and 200 Cir r i  above the siirface of the ferrornag~~et.'T'he r sidual variatiorls 
in thc rna~nc-tic ficlcl (whj'rh art. fairly large close to the fcrromagnet) arc an artifact iluc to the discretization of the finite 
elerllen1 rrlesfl. 'l'klew variakiorls are pseberit ever1 ill tht' ideal c a ~ e  of a urliforrrllv rrlagnetizecl ring. .A colour version of the fiq~1r.e 
is ~ ~ . ~ i l i \ b l ~ ~  i l l  PIP( tronic. fol'm at h t t p :  //www. eurphysj . org. 
0.1 0.3 0.3 
Height above surface [mml 
Fig. 4. The ratio of the magntttic fields sampled a t  the points 
closest to (B1 ), arid f,+rthest, frorn ( B2) t tie break in the current 
shcct a1 different heights al)ovc- the ferromagnet. This ratio is 
an indicatiorl of the hornogrneitv of ttie trap. and is equal to 1 
in the c,xse of a hornogen~oli~sly magnetized ring (no \ariation 
in the trap pott.nti:tl). It c.an bc seen that the fcrromagnet 
rrlagriet ized bv the sti.andecl current sheet apyroaclles this ideal 
limit. 
as aI:llriesiori layer. A tl1ic.k photorvsist is spirl coatecl 011 
tliis s c~ t l  i~>~c~r wit 11 the (1 r~ra~tiori arid spin speed s l i t  ably 
set to  :~csliieve a thit~knes:; of arot~ncl 200 rnic.rons. Using 
cLorivc)ni ional pliotolithogr ,~pkiic. tecahriicyties, rings of 1 lrirli 
wiclth aii(l a range of ratlii I 2-5 nirn) arc-> patttlrrietl 011 tile 
resist. After dev~loping the resist, a molt1 fix the fvrro- 
magnet is c5re;~t~d. Tlie f~rrorriug~iet is electroplt~tecl on the 
seed la>-er at  roorii teliiper;-ttllre 11sillg ci~rrent densities of 
aroi~ncl 7 10 mA/cm2. Dilring electroplating, tlie bath is 
agitated am1 sllitable additives are added to ensllre an 11rii- 
for111 and sriiooth deposition [ll]. After the deposition of 
an insulating lnyer of silic.orl clioxiclc, the patterning of the 
current slicct is crtrriccl itlong sirrlilar lines i.c. clcposition 
of  a stwl laycr followc(l hy resist patterning arlcl ele(.tro- 
plating. The thickness of the current shect is on thc orcler 
of 10 microiis the sheet is forulcl to  sustai~i ste;~(ly 
state cr~rr'e~its of 10 A xitl io~lt  sig~lificaxit heating. T h ~ l s  
far.. fabric-ation tias been rt3strictecl to nor~-stri-~nclecl -t~r- 
rent sheets. Gchniques to realize highly striz~ided current 
sheets with siniilar currelit carrying capacities are being 
explored. 
Due to the homogeneolis natlire of the ~llagnetic field 
aroilnd the trap, the large trap frecplencies, the ability to 
efficiently tra~isfer ultracolrl ato~lis into the trap and the 
fact that atoms can be trapped far fro111 the substrate, 
this trap is a promising carlclidatc for irltcgrittecl reciyroceal 
ator11 sensors. It also seerrib feasiblc to consicier the rcitl- 
izstion of strongly interac.ting lower ciirrlcrlsiorlal systerrls 
(Tonks-Gir.;~rtleir~rl gases) [I?] in suc~li traps. This state is 
r~ac.lit>tl iri the limit of w r y  low ter1~1)er:~tur.e alid low 
deusities. Also. tlie i11terac.t ion st rerigt ll in tliis regirrle is 
pro~)ortional to  the ratlit~1 t r;tp fre ytlenc*y. H~nc+e, t raps of 
11. Vrengalattorc and b1. Prentiss: A reciprocal magnetic trap for ncutral atoms 
ext rertiely large aspect ]*at io tvlier-e the atorris are tightly 
confinlxl in one dinlension are well suited to the realization 
of sl~clrl states. Using realistic ~)ararrieters ohtitinable in this 
ring t t'itp. one finds that the 'L'onks-Girardeal~ regirne can 
be reached with a few tl-~oi~sand atoms. illeasuring the en- 
ergy clistribution ttncl coherrnce properties of such a srrlall 
s;xmpl~ of t ightlv confin~~,i tttorris prescrrts a clritllcnge. One 
possi t ,It. scllemc is cxarnine(l in [1:3]. 
In c.oncl11sioii. we 1~i-lvo preserited a proposal for a 
tiglltl:; c~oiifirling reciprocal r~iagric-.tic. trap integratecl on 
ail at0111 chip. LVitli tkitb use of soft fc-.r~ornt~gnets tirid a 
riovc~l t l~sigri for t 11c. c uri l~n t  carryirlg coriclrlct ors. we slio\\- 
t hilt t lle nli~gnet ic field inh o~nogerieit es iiro111lcl the ring 
1 ) ~  nlctcle arbitrarily sniall clespite the break in sym- 
nietry introclilcetl by the wires. l'hlls, one can potentiall>- 
coinbin? the holnogrneity of perrilanent nlagnetic traps 
with t hr ctynarriic tunat:~ility that is an nttractivc feature 
of c~lr~.c~nt-l)ase( 1 niagnet ic traps. 'This trap is \v;cicll si~itecl 
for int(?gratctl ittorn interferorrictcrs arlcl the htudy of lotvcr 
( l i i~ic~i~;~io~i i -~l  rlltrac'old st st e tns. 
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The phasc: space density of dense. cylindrical cloilds of atoms in a 2D magneto-optic trap is 
investigated. For a large number of trapped atoms (> 10'). the density of a spherical cloud is limited 
by photon rc,Llhsorption. However. as the atom cloud is deformed to reduce the radial optical density, the 
temperature of the atoms decreases due to the suppression of multiple scattering leading to an increase 
in the phase space density. A dencity of 2 X 1 hac been achieved in n magneto-optic trap containing 
2 X. 1 O%ton~s. 
1101: 10.1101/ Phy~KevLett.92.183001 PACS numberc: 32.80. Pj. 03.75 Be, 0.3.75.Yp. .32.50.+d 
Laser cooled samples of atoms confined at high den- 
sities nn traps are a promising system for applications in 
atom optics. interferon-~etry, and the manipulation of 
quant urn systems. In particular, thc magneto-optic trap 
[ I ]  (h'lOT) has dt.\elopt:d into a robust and convenient 
method to trap and cool atoms. In nearly all experiments 
on de'generate gases, the MOT is used to collect and 
precoc.)l atoms as a precursor to magnetic trapping and 
evaporative cooling. Hc~wever. l i  kc all optical cooling 
mechanisms, the efficacy of the magneto-optic cooling 
process degrades drastically with increasing phase space 
densit:y due to reabso~pticm of cpontaneous photons. 
Methods tc~  circu~nvcnt this limitation would not only 
result in large samples of atoms at high phase space 
densities, but also provi1.k insight into possible schemes 
for the creation of all opticill Bose condensates 121. 
In the particular case (of ;I MOT, reabcorption of spon- 
taneo~is photons mani ksts  itself in the Corm of a den- 
sity litniting mechanism [3] and a source of heating [3 ] .  
Thus, the phase space dcnsity of a spherical MOT with 
a largc nu~nber of atomc; (;> 10') is typically limited to 
the range of 10-'. Higher phase space densities have 
bcen achieved [ S ] ,  but only at thc expense of a kwer 
number of trapped atoms. To obtain degenerate samples 
of atoms. the increase of' the remaining 7 orders of mag- 
nitude in phase space density is obtained by evaporative 
coolin:;. In this process, a very large fraction of the initial 
numbt:r of atoms is lost, limiting the number of atoms in 
the condensate. 
One method t o  minimize the effects of reabsorption is 
to use traps with a large aspect ratio. In such traps, the 
surfacl.: area to volume ratio of the atomic sample is large, 
thereby making it more likely for spontaneous photons to 
escape the cloud before they interact with other atoms. In 
this Ltitter, we study the phase space density of a MOT as 
a funciion of its aspect ratio. As the aspect ratio of the 
atom cloud is increased, thcrcby reducing the optical den- 
sity in the rL1dial dimension, we find that the deleterioi~s 
effects of' photon reabsorption can be suppressed, leading 
to a drastic improvement in the final phase space density 
of the atoms. It should be noted that a cylindrical atom 
cloird can be made optically thin while rctaining a large 
number of atoms at high densities. This is in contrast to a 
spherical cloud where a reduction of the optical density 
necessarily entails a decrease in the number of trapped 
atoms. We have trapped ? X 10"toms at a phase space 
density of 2 X lo-', limited mainly by light induced 
collisional losses. This phase spacc density reflccts an 
improvement of over 3 orders of magnitude compared 
to a conventional spherical MOT with the same number 
of atoms. 
The magneto-optic trap has been studied extensively 
both theoretically and experimentally [5,61. The charac- 
teristic parameters which determine the behavior of the 
MOTare the number of atoms N ,  the magnetic gradient b, 
and the laser light shift parameter n2/l8lr. where 0 is 
the Rabi frccluency per lasdr beam, S is the detuning. and 
I' is the natural linewidth. Depending on these parame- 
ters. the MOT has been observed to be in different re- 
gimes with distinct scaling laws for the temperature and 
density. In  particular. if the number of atomc is very low 
( 10'-lo5 ). the temperature of the atoms is independent of 
the atom number and is close to molasses temperatures for 
the given light shift parameter. This regime has been 
referred to as a "temperature limited" regime[5] since 
the s i ~ e  of the atom cloud is determined solely by the 
temperature. Accordingly. the spatial density and the 
phase space density are proportional to the atom number 
and effects of photon reabsorption are insignificant. 
In contrast to this regime, as the number of trapped 
atoms increases, the MOT enters the multiple scattering 
regime. The properties of the atom cloud arc then domi- 
nated by the effects of photon reabsorption, and the 
simple model of the MOT as a collection of independent 
particles ceases to apply. As was observed in [3], the 
multiple scattering regime is charactcri~ed by strong 
interatomic rcpiilsive forccs due to thc increased cross 
section for scat tering spontaneous photons. This repulsive 
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force in combination with the magneto-optical force and 
a compressive force due to the attenuation of the laser 
beam;; imposes a limit on the maximum attainable den- 
sity. This density limit is proportional to the magneto- 
opticcll spring constant and inversely proportional to the 
total intensity of the cc.,oling laser beams. Thus, as the 
numbt:r of atoms in tile MOT increases. the size of 
the atom cloud increases with the density remaining 
fixed. In addition to this cfkct ,  the atoms also experience 
an inc~reased diffusion coeff cient due to the random re- 
MOT beam(o - ) 
I 
coil kicks during the resc:attering process. This leads to an 
increase i n  temperature is proportional to the frat- FIG. 1. A schematic of the experimental apparatus. The fer- 
tion oi' spontaneous photons which are rescattered. In the romagnotic foils shown below thc mirror generate the magnetic field gradient for the MOT. 
constant dcnsity limit for a spherical cloud, this fraction 
is pro~~ortional to the op t i c~ l  density of the cloud which 
increases as the cube root of the number of atoms, i-e., 
T - T,,,, = [ O D  ^* N ' I  '. where OD is the optical density 
of' the cloud [ill. These two cfkcts  combine to degrade the 
phase spact: dcnsity in MOT with a large number of 
atoms. 
The situation can be irnproved if the shape of the cloud 
can be deformed. Consider a cylindrical cloud with radii 
ul 3rd crll (al << cq). [n this case, thc multiple scatter- 
ing el'fccts arc completlzly characteri~ed by the radial 
optical density ODI. This optical density can be made 
smaller than unity without compromising the number of 
atoms or the spatial den~~ity. In this manner, the effects of 
multiplc scattering can bc sirppresscd even in a MOT with 
a large number ol' atoms. Thus, as the atom cloiid is 
deforrncd, i t  should be possible to observe a transition 
from the density l i  mited multiple scattering regime to the 
ternpelt-ature limited regime. leading to an increase in 
phase spact: density. In this work, a two-dimensional 
MOT was used to creati,: anisotropic traps with a large 
number o f  atoms. and the phase space density was studied 
as a function of the aspect ratio for a variety of conditions. 
We find dramatic increases in phase space density in a 
manner consistent with t-educed efkcts  of mirltiple scat- 
tering in optically thin clouds. 
The apparatus consists of a two-dimensional sur- 
face n-~agneto-optical trap, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
details of this trapping scheme are described in 
detail clscwhcrc [7].  In addition to an enhanced cap- 
ture columc and large magnetic field gradients, this 
setup , ~ l s o  permits a wide range of aspect ratios and 
optical densities for the atom cloud. The length of the 
atom cloud in the lonsitudinal dimension is limited 
by the waist oS the MO'T beams and is around 1.5 cm. 
The radial s i ~ e  of the cloud and the radial optical den- 
sity can be controlled hy varying the magnetic field 
g~-adie nl. 
The trapping light for the MOTconsist5 of three beams 
dctoned to the red oC the 6S1 /1 (F  = 4) - 6P,12(F' = 5) 
transition in cesium. As shown in Fig. 1 ,  two of these 
beams are incident on the mirror at an angle of 45", while 
the thilrd beam propagates along the long axis of the 
cloud and is retrorcflccte d. 
The 2D surface MOT system is hoilsed in an ultrahigh 
vacuum chamber with a typical pressure in the range of 
1 X 1 r 9  Torr. Cesium atoms are captured Emm the back- 
ground with a ( 1 - 1 /t.) loading time of 5 s. The number 
of atoms in the MOT was varied by changing the fill time. 
and could be reliably controlled in the range between 
( 5  X lo6)-(5 X lo8). 
The number of atoms in the MOT is deduced by focus- 
ing the fluol-escence from the atoms on to a calibrated 
photodiode. Also, the atom cioud is imaged onto a 
charge-coupled device camera with a spatial resolution 
of 35 ,urn. The efficiency of the camera was calibrated 
independently and conbtituted an alternative measure- 
ment of the number of atoms. The two measurements 
agreed with each other to within a factor of' 1.5. The 
fl~~orcsccncc image was also used to determine the peak 
density of the atoms. While the radial distribution of the 
atom cloud could be reliably fitted to a Gaussian, there 
were fluctuations in the longitudinal density distribution 
due to intensity in homogeneities of the trapping beams 
over the 1.5 cm length of' the cloud. This eff'ect was more 
pronounced at low magnetic field gradient5 (< 10 C/cm). 
At higher gradients. the atom cloud was very uniform and 
well approximated by an uniform cylindrical cloud. The 
peak density was obtained by counting the number of 
atoms N' over a thin c n w  sectional slice of imgth A1 at 
the center of the cylindrical cloud, fitting the radial dis- 
tribution of this slice to a Gaussian of ( 1 / e )  radius c r l  and 
using the relation n = N 1 / (  rru: Al).  This procedure when 
applied to a spherical Gaussian cloud with N atoms and 
( l /e)  radius (T yields the peak density n,,,, = N / ( ~ I - ~ / ' U ' ) -  
The temperature of the atoms is measured by ballistic 
expansion. The laser beams and the magnetic field are 
switched off in less than a millisecond. An absorption 
image of the cloud is captirred after an expansion period 
of 15 ms-20 ms. The transverse size of the cloud is then 
used to deduce the temperature. 
The variation of temperature with atom number is 
shown in Fig. 2. The MOT was loaded at a detirning of' 
-2r. Depending on the radial optical density, the tem- 
perature shows a distinct variation in its dependence on 
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Number of Atoms 
FIG. 2. The temperature of the atoms for various radial 
optical densities. The data in (a) and (b)  are taken at light shift 
paraml.:ters of 0.1 and 0.:3, rcspectively. The radial optical 
densities indicated are measured after 17 ms of free expansion. 
These ~alues  arc measurcdi for thc largest number of atoms in 
each data set. 
N .  It can be seen that, at high optical densities, the 
tempelratuse increases rapidly with increasing N .  As the 
cloud becomes opticall~i thin in the radial dimension, 
the ternpcrature is fairly insensitive to the atom number 
and approaches thc mol::~sst:s tcmperat i ~ r c  for the corrc- 
sponding light shift parameter. 
The dependence of the temperature on the laser detun- 
ing is :;hewn in Fic. 3. For these measurements. the MOT 
was loaded at a dctuning of -2r. After loading around 
2.5 x lo8 atoms. the dctuning was switched rapidly to the 
desire~l value. The atonls were allowed to equilibrate 
under the new conditiorls fur a period of 10 ms before 
the ti rile of flight sequeni:e. 
Each sct 01' mcasuremcnts was fit to a Function of the 
form ;r = TI,,,, + cQ2/161, where 0 is the Rabi fre- 
quency per laser beam and 6 is the detuning. The Rabi 
frequency was experimentally determined by measuri ng 
the absorpticm cpectrurn of a weak probe beam propagat- 
ing thl.ough the MOT. This spectrum is charactcri~cd by 
the appearance of distinct gain and absorption features 
(81. Thcse features are separated by twice the generalized 
Rabi frequency and can he used to determine the average 
intensity seen by the atoms. The Rabi frequency mea- 
sured in this manner agreed closely with the estimates of 
the avcrage intensity which were used to calibrate the 
fluorescence of the MOT. 
It can be seen that the temperature of the atoms at a 
given cylptical density follows this relation very well. T he 
predicted behavior of the temperatilre of a+ - a- mo- 
lasses l ) r  the samc laser intensity is shown in dashed 
lines. 'This calculation uses the values of T,,,,, and C 
measul-ed in (51. At large detunings, the temperature of 
the atoms differs significantly from the molasses tem- 
o t  I I I I I I I I 4  
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
Detuning [r] 
FIG. 3. The variation of the temperature with laser detuning. 
The number of atoms in the MOT is around 2.5 X 10' for each 
data set. The radial OD's measured after 17 ms of free expan- 
sion are 0.75 (a), 0.45 (O), and 0.3 (A) .  The dashed line chows 
the predicted temperature of' a+ - a- molasses for the same 
laser intensity. Inset: The minimum temperature vs the radial 
optical density. 
perature. Moreover, this difference decreases linearly 
with the radial optical density (inset of Fig. 3). This is 
consistent with the blue sideband of the fluorescence 
spectrum being the dominant source of photon reabsorp- 
tion at large laser detuninps. 
The peak density (Fig. 4) of the atoms also shows a 
change in scaling with the atom number as the clo~lci is 
made optically thin. Beginning with peak densities in the 
range of 5 X 10'' cm-' at low aspect ratios. we measure 
densities of up to 10" cm-3 in the anisotropic clouds. The 
transition to the temperature limited regime is indicated 
not only by the incrcasc in thc magnitude of thc density 
but also by the approximately linear scaling of the density 
with atom numbec At the higher densities, the effect of 
light induced collisional loss becomes dominant, and 
making the trap more anisotropic does not lead to a 
further increase in density. As mentioned earlier, the 
multiple scattering limited density is proportional to the 
magnetic field gradient. Thus, even optically thick atom 
clouds can be compressed to high densities by increasing 
the field gradient (V in Fig. 4). However, this density 
comes at the expensc of a higher temperature and does 
not lead to an increase of phase space density. 
The measurements of the peak density and the tem- 
perature can be used to  estimate the phase space density 
in the MOT. These results are shown in Fig. 5. It can be 
seen that changing the aspect ratio of the trap leads to a 
dramatic increase in the phase space density. In practice, 
it was hund  that higher phase space densities could be ob- 
tained by a transient change in the magnetic field gradient 
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FIG. 4. The peak density of the atom cloud for different FIG. 5. Thc phase spacc dcnsity of the atoms for various 
radial optical densities. The change in behavior from the radial optical densities. The Rabi frequency per laser beam, 
densit!, limited resime (. , to the temperature limited regime &tuning, and field gradient for each data set arc: V (0.75r, 
is clearly sesn. The radial held gradients for each data \et are 
-2r .  10 G/cm): (1.2r. - 5.5r, 7 G/cm): A ( l .? r .  -5.5r. 
10 G/cm (m). 7 G/cm (9 1. 30 G/cm (9). and 60 G/cm (v). 1 0  G/crn); 0 (1.2['. -SIT, 70 G/cm): (1.01'. -X I7 .  70 G/crn). 
The indicated ODs follow the same convention as in Fig. 2. The indicated ODs follow the same convention as in Fig. 2. 
and laser detuning. In this way, we could load a large 
number of atoms at a low field gradient ( 10 G/cm) and 
compress the atoms by increasing the gradient. By careful 
optimization of the final gradient and dctuning, a phase 
space density of 2 X lo--' could be obtained. However, 
the l i  ktime of  the MClT under these conditions was 
litnitetl to a few tens of milliseconds. To encure that 
this was due to light induced losses, the decay of atoms 
from the MOT was monitored at different densities. and it 
was fcmd that the loss coulti be well explained by a two- 
body process with a (decay rate coefficient of 3 X 
10-" cm3/r. consistent with previous measurements of 
t he col lisional loss rates in cesium 191. To circumvent this 
limitat ion. a transient dark spontaneous-force optical trap 
(SPOT) [ 101 was set up by reducing the repumper inten- 
sity durins compression. Howev'er, it was found that re- 
ducing the bright fraction below 90% resulted in a rapid 
decrease in dcnsity. This is to be expected in a MOT in 
the temperature limited I egimc where a low bright Frac- 
tion reduces the magneto-optic spring constant [lo]. 
Thus, the dark SPOT resulted in only a marginal increase 
in density. 
In conclusion, we have investigated the phase space 
density in an anisotropicb MOT with a large number of 
atoms. We find large increases in phase space density as 
the aspect ratio is increased, reflecting a reduced effect of 
photon reabsorption. With transient increases in the mag- 
nctic 1ii:ld gradient and lascr detuning, we have obtained 
phase space densities of 2 X lo-' with more than 2 x lo8 
trapped atoms. The phase space density is found to be 
mainly limited by light induced collisional loss. This 
combination of large atom numher and high phase space 
densities represents excellent conditions for evaporative 
cooling to degeneracy. By extending this concept to better 
cooling schemes. it should be possible to achieve lower 
temperatures close to the recoil limit at similar densities 
with a large number of atoms. Also, the current condi- 
tions of low temperature (kBT << hT),  high density ( n  - 
1/h3). long interaction length (L > 1 cm). and anisotropy 
( O D I  << O D l l )  form unprecedented conditions for stud- 
ies on nonlinear optics, atom-light interactions in dense 
media. and collective phenomena [ l l ] .  
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Photon rescattering in anisotropic clouds of laser cooled atoms is investigated by stitdying the amplification 
of a weak probe beam propagating through the atoms. In the case where the atomic ensemble is optically thick 
in all directions. the amplification of the probe is rapidly saturated due to multiple scattering of spontaneous 
photons. As the aspect ratio of the cloud is increased. the amplification converges to the values predicted by 
Mollow's theory indicating a suppression of light reabsorption. 
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Ultaacold atoms confirled at high densities in traps hold 
great promise for applic;.ltions in interferometry. quantum 
maniptllation. and non1int:ar optics as well as serking as an 
ideal medium to irivejtigate fundamental issues in  atomic 
and condensed matter physics. Laser cooling of atoms has 
emergcci as a preeminent technique to generate low tempera- 
ture clouds of atoms. Hovr:ever, as the density of the atomic 
ensernble increases, laser cooling suffers from a loss of effi- 
ciency due to the rescattering of spontaneous photons. This 
ultimately limits the tenipc:raturct and density of laser cooled 
atoms [ I  ,2]. Apart from the widespread interest in multiple 
scattering and radiation trapping in ultracold gase4 [3] ,  meth- 
ods to circumvent this limitation of optical cooling could 
lead tc~ the creation of all-optical Bose condensates with 
large r~urnbers of atornb and ~nuch faster duty cycles [-I]. 
Theoretical work has suggested that one strategy to re- 
duce the effects of photon reabsorption is to use anisotropic 
traps sir) that the ~ltoniic cloud is optically thin in most direc- 
tions [:I]. In this paper, we study the effects of multiple scat- 
tering In colt1 atoms conf ncd in anisotropic traps in  the pres- 
ence of a coolins laser. The degree of multiple scattering is 
charac~cri~ccl by propasatmg a weak probe beam along the 
long artis of the atom cIou(.1. and rneasurinz the amplification 
obtaintd as a function of tile longitudinal optical density. It is 
found t.hat the magnitude and behavior of the probe amplifi- 
cation depend significantly on the aspect ratio of the trapped 
atoms ;.[rid the longitudinal and transverse optical densities in  
a manrrer cornsistent with ; L  suppression of photon reabwrp- 
tion at large aspect ratios. 
It is well known that a two-lcvel atom in the presence of 
a strong pump laser can sl-low gain when probed by a weak 
laser at a frequency resonant with a population inversion in 
the dressed state basis of the atom-pump laser system. The 
magnitude of gain experienced by the probe can be calcu- 
lated wing Mollow's theory [5] as a function of the optical 
density of the atoms i n  the direction of the probe. One of the 
predict~ons of this theory is a linear increase of gain with 
optical density. which has becn experimentally observcd at 
low optical densities [6]. However, as the optical density of 
an atomic ensemble increases in all directions. rescattering of 
spontaneous photons becon~es a dominant factor and causes 
an eclu~tliration of the populations of the dressed states. This 
results iirl a saturation of the amplification. This effect has 
been ohservcd in optically thick spherical atomic clouds, and 
has bec:n quantitatively cxplainecl by a one-din~ensional 
dressed atom model which takes into account the processes 
of absorption and amplification of spontaneous photons [7]. 
The effects of multiple scatterins on probe aniplification 
in anisotropic clouds can he modeled by a straightforward 
extension of the one-dimensional model to a cylindrical ge- 
ometry. The transition rates are now parametrir;ccl by both 
the radial optical density (OD-) and the longitudinal optical 
density (ODll).  Consistent with the experimental situation, 
we will assume that OD <:OD; and that thc probe is ori- 
ented along the long axis of the atom cloucl. The master 
equation for the reduced populations of the dressed states 
labeled 1 I )  and 12) can be written as [7-91 
where -3 and T2,, are the rates of spontaneous transi- 
tions and RI  ,, and R7 are the rates of absorption and 
amplification of spontaneous photons respectively. The latter 
rates are proportional to the rates of transitions between the 
dressed states and to the transition matrix elements for inter- 
actions between the atoms and spontaneous photons. R, ,: 
and R1 can be calculated by integrating the flux of spon- 
taneous photons incident on any disk of atoms along the 
cylindrical cloud. If the photons are emitted at large dis- 
tances from the disk (compared to the transverse s i x  of the 
cloud). then the corresponding flux seen by the disk of atoms 
decays with a characteristic Inverse square law. Furthermore. 
depending on the emission sideband. this flux is attenuated 
(or amplified) as it propagates through the atom cloud. Ac- 
cordingly, we can write 
and 
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Optical densrty along probe 
FIG. 1. Kumerical calculation of the amplification vs ODl for 
different aspect ratios. The calculation is performed for a pump 
a,= 2 . X  and S= - 3r. TI-~e dotted line shows the prediction of 
i\/lollnvv's theory for these parameters. 
where u-, = nr.' is the transverse area of the cylindrical cloud. 
n is the density (assuml::d constant) of the atoms. a,,h,  
= An17- ,  /'I7, (T ,,,,,,, = A,rrSl - /J' and .u is the distance 
along the long axis of the cylindrical cloud. Integrating the 
a b o ~ e  t:xpressions along the length of a cloud of length L and 
makin:,: the substitutions (:ID = aorlr and ODl/ = uor1L, we 
obtain 
where f ' ,  and f'? are small corrections in the lirnit of large 
aspect ratio. The dominan~. contribution to these rates looks 
very sirrlilar to the corresponding expressions for a spheri- 
cally s!, rnmetric cloud. However, the relevant optical density 
in the c:ylindrical case is the radial optical density, OD, . In 
our sy(;tem, the atom clol.id can be made very thin in the 
transverse dimen5ion withlout compromising the density, the 
number of atoms or the optical density i n  the longitudinal 
direction. 
Inserting the exact expressions for RI  and R3--] into
the master equation, we can numerically solve for the steady 
state populations of the dressed states, and thus obtain the 
gain ln(l,,,,, /I,,,) = (A* .? lr)ODll as a function of the longi- 
tudinal optical density and thc aspect ratio v =  ODII /OD, . 
The results of the numerical calculation are shown in Fig. 
1 for a pump Rabi frequency h lR= 2.W and a detuning 6 
=-?I7. Also shown by a dotted line in this figure is a calcu- 
lation c.lf the gain predicted by Mollow's theory (which does 
no1 tab: multiple scattering into account) for the same pa- 
rameters. It can be seen that [he amplification of the probe 
saturate.; as the optical dcn:*,i~y increases at low aspect ratios. 
Howcvcr. as the aspect ratlo is increased and the cloud be- 
comes v~ptically thin in the lransverse dimension while main- 
MOT 
Probe 
beam 
FIG. 2. A schematic of the experimental apparatus. The ferro- 
magnetic foils shown below the mirror generate the magnetic tields 
for the two-dimensional MOT A weak probe is aligned along the 
long axis of the atom cloud. and is separated from the longitudinal 
MOT beam by a polari~ation dependent heamsplitter (PBS). 
taining a constant ODll.  the effect of multiple scattering is 
reduced and the gain corresponds closely with the results of 
Mollow's theory. 
The apparatus consists of a two-dimensional surface 
magneto-optical trap (MOT) of Cesium atorns as illustrated 
in Fig. 2. The transverse magnetic fields for the MOT are 
provided by pairs of ferromagnetic foils. The details of the 
trapping scheme and geometry are described elsewhere [lo]. 
In particular. this trapping scheme combines an enhanced 
capture c olume with large achievable magnetic field gracli- 
ents. The length of the MOT in the longitudinal dimension is 
limited by the waist of the cooling beams and is approxi- 
mately 1 cm. The transverse size (and thus. the aspect ratio) 
of the MOT can be controlled by karying the transkerje field 
gradient. The peak density of the atoms is around I 
X 10" cm-' and is limited by li, ~ h t  inciuced collisional loss 
[lo]. 
The trapping and cooling beams for the MOT arc cic- 
rived from a diode laser system in a master-slave configura- 
tion. 15 mW of light detuncd to the rcd of the 6s F= 1) 
- hP3,? ( F f = 5 )  transition in Cesium is split into three 
beams each of 1 " diameter. Two of these beams are incident 
at an angle of 45' to the mirror in the transverse direction. 
The third beam propagates along the long axi\ of the atom 
cloud and is retroreflected. The atoms do not experience a 
trapping force along this axis, but are damped by the longi- 
tudinal beam. The frequency of these beams is controlled by 
an acousto-optic modulator. Depending on the transverse 
gradient, the detuning of the MOT beams is optimized to 
capture the largest number of atoms and is between - 1 . T  
and - 3 1'. 
A weak probe beam tuned around the 6 S 1 p ( F = 4 )  
-+ 6 P3I1( F = 5 ) transition is aligned along thc long axis of 
the atom cloud. This beam could be rapidly switched on and 
off with an acousto-optic modulator, and scanned in fre- 
quency over a range of 60 MHT at a rate of 20 Mhzltns. The 
probe beam has a waist of 45 p m  at the center of the MOT 
with a corresponding Rayleigh range 2zR= 1.5 cm, larger 
than the length of the cloud. After propagating through the 
atom cloud, the probe beam is spatially separated from the 
longitudinal MOT beam first by a polari~ation dependent 
beamsplitter (extinction ratio 1: 1000) and then by use of a 
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FIG. -3. Fluorescence imi~ges of the MOT at different trapping 
paramelit.r\. The maximum tr:tn\\/ersc optical den\ities of the c.louds 
labeled (a) through (dl are 21. 12, 3. and 1.5. respectively. The peak 
den\ity o f  thc MOT i \  betvieen 5 X 10"' and 1 X 10" cm-', de- 
pendin!; on th~e gradient. 
lens and a pinhole. The er nergent beam is then imaged onto 
an amplifietf photodiode with an electronic rise time of 
60 ,us. The intensity of the probe incident on the MOT is 
adjustcd to be around O.Of;lI,,,, . 
The laser beams that alrc used to cool and trap atoms in 
the MOT arc also used to dress the cold atoms. The absorp- 
tion spectrum of the atorns under the influence of these 
beams is then measured b!, the probe. 
The ultrahigh vacuum chamber has a typical background 
pressure of 8 x 10- Torr. Cesium atoms are captured in the 
MCIT from the backgrounc.1 with a loading time of around 5 
sec. B j  changing the magnitude of the transverse gradient, 
n1agnel.o optic traps with rliffcren t aspect ratios are created. 
Fluorescence images of fot.~r such clouds are shown in Fig. 3. 
For ,J gicen set of trapping parameters, the transcerse and 
longituclinal optical dcnsitiles arc varied by changing the fill 
time of the MOT. At the er~d of the fill time. the frequency of 
the R/I(:,T beams is \witched rapidly t o  a detuning of - 2 1'. 
The probe heam is switchecl on 1 millisecond later and 
scannetl across the resonance. A typical absorption spectrum 
is shown in Fig. I .  Thc absorption and gain features can be 
Probe detuning [TI 
FIG. 3. Absorption spectnlrn of the probe. The pump detuning 
was - ?I7. The dotted line stlows a f i t  to Mollow's theory. The 
closest fil to the data is obtai~lcbd when the pump Rabi frequency is 
averaged over a range 2r to 2 . T .  
ObOOO!:. 10.0 . 20.0 ' 30.0 I 40.0 ' ' 50.0 I 
Optical density along probe 
FlG. 5. The observed pain vs the longitudinal optical density for 
different trap geometric\. The data indicated by the symbols 0, 77, 
0, and D correspond to the tluorescence images (a), (b), (c). and 
(d). re\pectively in Fig. 3. The data arc taken for a pump I),, 
= 2.3r  (see text) and a detuning S= - 2 r .  The dotted line shows 
the prediction of Mollow'\ theory for the experimental parameter\. 
clearly seen at probe frequencies corresponding to oL+ O R  
and  LO^--^>^ respectively. Here, o~ is the frequency of the 
pump laser (the cooling beams) and is the generalized 
Rabi frequency of the pump. which is around 2.W at the 
location of the MOT. The sharp dispersion shaped feature at 
the pump frequency has been observed before in magneto- 
optic traps [ I  1.121 and is attributed to Raman processes be- 
tween the Zeeman sublevels. To obtain the longitudinal op- 
tical density of the cloud as a function of the trapping 
parameters and the fill time. the probe beam is locked at a 
frequency of either 3 r or 91' from resonance. After filling 
the MOT for an identical fill time, the probe is switched on 
after the cooling beams are switched off using shutters in  less 
than a millisecond. The transient transmission of the probe is 
measured and is used to calculate the on resonance optical 
density. Thus. the pain can be mapped out versus the optical 
density for different trapping parameters. 
In this experiment. the cooling beams used to create the 
MOT also "pump" the atoms in order to set up the dressed 
state gain. Thus. unlike previous experiments studying gain 
in two-level atoms, the pump and probe beams are not co- 
propagating, and do not have the same polarization. In addi- 
tion. the retroreflected MOT beam does not have a constant 
intensity along the length of' the cloud. This is observed in 
both the fluorescence images of the atom clouds and in the 
absorption spectra of the probe. Thus, the system does not 
exactly correspond to the theoretical situation of a two level 
atom dressed by a pump at a single Rabi frequency. How- 
ever, using Mollow's theory for a two-level atom, we can fit 
the probe absorption spectrum to obtain the effective Rabi 
frequcncy observed by the atoms. Such a f i t  is shown in Fig. 
4. The fit weights the location and width of the gain and 
absorption features, and does not take into account the Ra- 
man processes at the pump frequency. The best fits to the 
absorption spectra are obtained when the pump is averaged 
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over a range of Rabi frecluencies. For a pump detuning of 
- 2 r ,  this rangt: is between 2 r  and 2 .W. We attribute this 
range to dipole trapping of the atoms near the intensity 
maxinl~a of !.he cooling bt:ams. 
The variation of the gain with the longitudinal OD for 
dit'fer~nt aspect ratios is shown in Fig. 5. The data were taken 
with trapping parameters corresponding to the atom clouds 
5howrc in Fig. 3. It can I-)e seen that MOTS formed at low 
gradient (and which are optically thck in all directions) are 
associ;i~ed with a gain curve that saturates rapidly with in- 
creasing longitudinal opti1,:al density. However, as the clouds 
are made optically thin in the transverse dimension. the gain 
obtained at a given 1on;itudinal OD increases and finally 
agrees closely with the i~umerical prediction of Mollow's 
theory. This is consistent with the theoretical prediction that 
photon reabsorption should be wppressed in highly aniso- 
tropic atom clouds. 
The calculation of the probe amplification shown in Fig. 1 
was pt:rt'ormed for a cylindrical cloud pumped by a single 
Rabi tl-equency. As explained previously, the presence of op- 
tical clipole trapping cauh,es the atoms to be dre\sed by a 
range of Rabi frccluencies. and the density distribution in the 
MOT 1 0  dek iute from a regular cylindrical profile. These re- 
stricticlns do not Justify a fit  of the data to the calculations. 
Howerlt.r. by comparing Figs. 1 and 5. it can be seen that thc 
experimental results closely match the behavior of gain with 
aspect ratio predicted by the model. 
In conclusion, we have studied the effect of photon res- 
cattering on the amplification of a weak probe propagating 
through an ultracold cloud of atoms in an anisotropic trap. 
The experimental results agree closely with a theoretical 
model which predicts diminished effects of multiple scatter- 
ing in traps with large aspect ratio. Preliminary studies of the 
two-dimensional MOT at high aspect ratios suggest that the 
phase space limitations in our system are due to light in- 
duced loss mechanisms. In particular. time of flight studies 
indicate that the temperature of atoms does not increase with 
atom number and density in contrast to spherical clouds. Fur- 
ther studies on the efficacy of optical cooling in these sys- 
tems could extend the limits on laser cooling and even lead 
to the creation of all-optical Bose condensates. One can also 
take advantage of the anisotropy procidcd by this trapping 
scheme to pump or dress the atorns in the optically thin 
dimension and study nonlinear optical effects along the long, 
optically dense axis. This could provide a route to obtaining 
cery large single-pass optical gains. 
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An optically dense. anisotropil: cloud of ultracold atoms is used to observe recoil-induced resonances in the 
high-gain rcgi tnc. Optical gains as large as 30 arc realized. limited primarily by pump depletion, We demon- 
strate a light-amplified all-optical switch bascd on this effcct. The switch exhibits contrasts exceeding 33 dB. 
I>OI: XXXX PACS numbcr(s): 32.80.P~~ 42.65. -k, 42.50.Vk 
Atom-light intcritctions in ultracold media arc a subject of 
active theoretical and experimental progress. Due to the 
strong interactions of ullracold atoms ~ i t h  near-resonant 
light and a negligible Doppler broadening, enhanced nonlin- 
car effects can be obser\/ed even at l o ~ f  light intensities 
and atomic densities. Thus, this system finds wide applica- 
bility i n  diverse areas, such as the manipulation of coherent 
states of matter and light. quantum inforrnation processing 
[I] ,  generation on nonclassical states of light, control of the 
optical properties of dilutc atomic media 121, and nonlinear 
spec trclscop y. 
In this paper, we use a Ilighly anisotropic, dense ultracold 
medium to observe the phenomenon of recoil-induced reso- 
nances (RIR) [3]. This process involves the exchange of en- 
ergy between two laser f'ields mediated by the motion of 
delocalized atoms. In contrast to previous work [4], we ob- 
serve KIR in the high-gain regime due to the combination of 
anisotropy, largc optical thickness. and low temperature. 
Gains as large as 30 have been achieved, limited primarily 
by pump depletion. This is more than two orders of magni- 
tude larger than gains seen in earlier experiments on RIR. 
In clur experiments, an initially weak "probe" laser beam 
is amplified beyond saturation intensities on propagation 
through the ultracold medium. Thus. unlike previous obser- 
vations of RIR, this proccss is no longer pcrturbativc. In- 
stead, ilhe amplifying process has significant effects on the 
dynamics of the atoms forming the gain medium. T h s  is, in 
a sense, analogous to the strong coupling between light and 
atoms .in a high-finesse cavity. Thls is a system to study the 
influence of si~ch feedback processes on the atomic medium 
and the regimes between single particle and collective ef- 
fects. \Nu havc also taken advantage of the largc gain and 
narrow bandwidth of the RIR to demonstrate an all-optical 
switch \with large contrast (>35 dB) anti fast switching 
tlmes. 
The momentum exchange between delocalized atoms and 
light ficlds associated with absorption and emission of radia- 
tion can givc rise to resonances in nonlinear spectroscopy. 
These features, termed "rccoil induced resonances," were 
predicted by Guo et al. [CI], who calculated the resonance 
line shape for an ensemble of two-level atoms interacting 
with laser fields in a pump probe or four-wave mixing ge- 
ometry. 'These features were experimentally observed in a 
"Electronic address: mukuncl@atom.harvard.edu 
sub-Doppler-cooled samplc of Cesium atoms [4]. It was 
pointed out in this paper that these resonances are analogous 
to the gain mechanism of a free electron laser. The recoil- 
induced resonance can also be interpreted in terms of stimu- 
lated Compton scattering. 
A typical configuration for the observation of recoil- 
induced resonances consists of a weak probe and a strong 
pump beam propagating through an ensemble of cold atoms. 
A simple analysis, based on energy and momcntum conser- 
vation, shows that a stimulated Raman transition involving a 
pair of momentum groups of the atomic distribution can 
cause gain (absorption) of the probe for a red (blue) probe- 
pump detuning. If this transferred momcntum is much 
smaller than the root-mean-square momentum of the atomic 
ensemble, the resonance line shape can be approximated by 
the derivative of the Gaussian line shape representing the 
Maxwell-Bolt~mann distribution of thc atomic sample. This 
sensitivity of the resonance line shape to the Doppler width 
of the atom samplc has bcen exploited in  experiments on in 
situ velocimetry [5] of ultracold atoms. More recently, this 
interplay between the atom's external degrees of frecdom 
and the laser fields has been explored i n  the context of col- 
lective atomic recoil lasing [6,7], the regime between single 
particle and collective effects in a Bosc condensate [8], spon- 
taneous self-organi~ation of atoms [9], and cooling of aloms 
in a high-finesse cavity [ I  01. 
Nonlinear spectroscopy of atoms in an operating 
magneto-optic trap (MOT) has been extensively studied by a 
number of groups [Ill .  In these experiments. the circularly 
polarized laser beams used to cool and trap the atoms are 
also used as a pump. Signatures of recoil-induced resonances 
and Raman transitions between Zecman sublevels havc bcen 
observed for small pump-probe detunings. However, the con- 
ditions for the operation of the MOT impose strict limitations 
on the intensities and ~olarizations of the Dump beams. The 
L L I 
symmetry of the optical setup also imply a host of competing 
effects of nearly similar strengths. Moreover, the presence of 
inhomogenous magnetic fields and strong trapping forces ad- 
versely affect the strength and nature of the recoil-induced 
resonances. Also, in a spherical, optically dense atom cloud, 
these processes are obscured due to multiple scattering and 
radiation trapping. 
In this paper, the limitations of a conventional MOT are 
alleviated by performing the experiment in a two- 
dimensional (2D) MOT [14]. In this geometry, the atoms are 
only confined in the radial dimension and free to move in the 
longitudinal dimension. Thus, the atom cloud is cigar shaped 
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FIG. 1 .  Schematic of t h e  exnerimen1.1l seluy. The longitudinal 
pump bt:ams have o~-thogori:~l polarizaticns and are inclined at an 
angle of 10" with respect to the Itom guide. The weak probe beam 
is aligned alon:; the atom guide and shares the same polarization as 
the counterpropagating pump beam. In additior~ to these. a pair of 
transverse be;lr~:, (not show11 in I he u+-u- configuration are used to 
trap and cool atoms In the 2D MOrr. 
with a very large aspect ratio. The atomic density can be 
varied ovcr two orders of nlagnitudc by compressing the 
atoms in the I-adial dimension. The pump-probe geometry is 
orientcd along the long axis of the atom cloud to take advan- 
tage of the large optical density. the homogenous magnetic 
field, i~nd the absence of trapping forces in this dimension. 
Also, due to the large aspect ratio and the combination of 
small (radial) and largc Ilongitudinal) optical densities, the 
effects of radiation trappxng are suppressed [15]. An addi- 
tional advantage of this suppression of multiple scattering is 
that very largt: densities ciln be combined with low tempera- 
tures [16]. Moreover, since the atoms are i~ntrapped in the 
longitildinal dimension. t h ~  polariaton and intensities of the 
pump Xlcams in this dircr:~ion can bt: char~ged ovcr a very 
wide r4ange without affecting the MOT. T ~ L I S .  we can realize 
a lin 1 lin ge~:,metry during the steady-statt: operation of the 
MOT. 
A schematic of the experiment is shown in Fig. I .  The 
probe is aligned along the long axis of the 2D MOT while 
the purnp beams are inclirled at a small angle to the probe. 
Both tllc pump beams andl the probc arc linearly polari~cd. 
The counter~)rpagating pump bcam shares the same polar- 
ization as the probe beam. The polarizatior~ of the copropa- 
gating pump is orthogonal to that of the probe and the coun- 
terpropagating pump. 
4.1 (1.0 0.1 0.2 
Probe detuning C rl 
FIG. 2. Absorption spectrum of the weak probc beam around the 
recoil-induced resonance. The data shown are for longitudinal opti- 
cal densities of -10 (solid) end -40 (dashed). Inset: Absorption 
spectrum of the probe over a wider range of dettmning showing the 
Mollow i~bsorptiun and gain ft:atures. 
m - 
0.01 0.1 1 
Input probe intensity [rnw/cm2 I 
FIG. 3. The gain is limited by pump depletion. Attenuating the 
probe intensity results in  largcr amplification. 
The 2D MOT is realired in a surface-MOT configuration 
[14] where the atoms are confined a few millimeters above a 
mirror surface.The magnetic fields for thc MOT are gcner- 
ated by a set of ferromagnetic foils capable of generating 
large magnetic gradients in an anisotropic trapping geometry. 
The trapping light for the MOT consists of three beams de- 
tuned to the red of the 5SI12(F= 2) -+ 5 P3/2(F' =3) transition 
in 8 7 ~ b .  TWO of these beams are incident on the mirror at an 
angle of 45", while the third bcam is used to the generate the 
longitudinal pump beams. An additional bcam of intensity 
1 m ~ l c m '  is locked to the 5S,,?(F= I )  -5P3,,(Ff=2) tran- 
sition and serves as a repumper. The length of the atom cloud 
in the longitudinal dimension is limited by the waist of the 
radial beams and is around 2 cm. 
The 2D surface MOT is housed in an ultrahigh vacuum 
chamber with a typical pressure in the range of 
1 X Torr. The MOT is loaded from a dispenser with 
around 5 x lo8 atoms during a fill time of 4-5 s. At low 
radial magnetic field gradients, the density of the atoms is 
typically around 5 X 10"' cm-' with longitudinal optical den- 
-50 0 50 100 -50 0 50 100 
Tune r ~ s i  
FIG. 4. The probe beam can be switched by modulating the 
frequency of the pump beam. The gain of the all-optical switch can 
be tuned by varying the modulation depth of the pump beam detun- 
ing. The comparison of the switch at largc and small gain are 
shown. The switching times are around 3 and 1 ,us, respectively. 
The detuning of the pump beam is shown i n  dotted lines. 
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FIG. 5. The variation of the swilching times with the intensities 
of the pump ar~d probe beams. 
sities of arourtd 50. By transient compression of the atoms in 
the radial dimension, densities of up to I X 10'' cm-' can be 
obtaintd witlh longitudinal optical densities of a few hundred. 
The absorption spectrum of the wcak probe during steady 
state operation of the 2D MCYT is shown in Fig. 2. Thc cool- 
ing (pump) heams for thc MOT were dctun2d by -3r in this 
data. The Rahi frequently of the co~lnterpropagating pump 
II,,,,,,==T, and the total Rabi frequency of all the cooling 
beams was around 2.3T. 'The dis,persic)n-shaped line shape of 
the recoil-induced resonance is evident at I ~ J W  optical densi- 
ties. At large 1,)ptical densities, this line shape is replaced by 
large gain (at~sorption) for red (blue) detunings. As can be 
seen by the inset o f  Fig. 2 ,  the pain due to the dressed two- 
level slystem or Mollow gain [12] (indicated by the arrow) is 
minisci.lle in comparison. 
The strength of the reooil-induced resoriance was exam- 
ined under a variety of conditions. It was found that the gain 
was m;xximal when the prc.)be and counterpropagating pump 
shared the same polari7ation and dropped significantly for 
small changcs in [he pols-i~ation of the probc around this 
maximum. Tho recoil-induced rcsonarlcc was much stronger 
for a countcrpropagating pump-probe cor~figuration com- 
pared to a copropagating coniiguration [13 1. In the absence 
of the longitutlinal pump beams. the probe absorption spec- 
trum revealed the presence of Raman transitions between the 
:Zeemarw sublevels due to the light shift induced by the radial 
trapping beams. These trunsit~ons were found to be around 
two orders of magnitude weaker than the recoil-induced 
resonance. 
The magnitude of thc gain was found to tle mainly limited 
by pump depletion and increased monotonically as the probe 
was attenuated. This is shown in Fig. 3. We also studied the 
growth and decay of the amplification proct:ss by fixing the 
pump-probe &:tuning and rapidly switching the probe on and 
off with an acousto-optic ~nodulator. On initially switching 
the prohc on, the strength of thc probc beam increased in a 
sigmoidal manner characteri~ed by an initial exponential 
growth. The time scale of ths  exponential growth depended 
on the pump frequency and the pump-probe detuning. For 
large gains. this time scale was on the order of a microsec- 
ond. On switching the probe beam off. the strength of the 
amplified beam decayed with a similar exponential fall time. 
We have taken advantage of the large gain regime of the 
RIR to demonstrate a high-speed all-optical switch. By 
modulating [he frequency of the pump bcam over a very 
narrow range. the probe beam can be made to experience 
large gain or extinction. Thus, the contrast of this all-optical 
switch is extremely large (Po,,/ P,,+f > 4000). Also, by choos- 
ing the range of modulation of the pump frequency. the gain 
of the switch can be tuned. This is illustrated in  Fig. 4. Morc- 
over, since the range of moclulation of the pump frequency is 
very small. the operation of the MOT is unaffected by the 
switching process, and the all-optical switch can be operated 
in steady state. 
Due to the stimulated nature of the recoil-induced reso- 
nancc, the time scales of the evolution of probc intensities 
and atomic momentum group populations arc dictated by the 
two-photon Rabi frcqucncy. Thus, the all-optical switch can. 
in principle, be made arbitrarily fast. The variation of the 
optical switching times with the intensities of the pump and 
probe beams is shown in Fig. 5. As can be expected. the 
all-optical switch operates faster at larger intensities of the 
pump beam. For comparison, the spontaneous emission life- 
time of the s's,,,-5'~,,, transition is 26 ns. 
In conclusion. we have made use of an anisotropic, opti- 
cally dense atom cloud to examine recoil-induced resonances 
in the high-gain regime. In this regime, a very wcak probc 
bcam is amplified towards and beyond saturation intensities 
upon propagation through the ultracold medium. We observe 
probe gains as large as 30, and used this system to demon- 
s trate a high-contrast all-optical switch. With such large 
gains, the intensity of the weak probe beam becomes com- 
parable to that of the pump and the cooling beams used t'or 
the MOT. Thus, the amplification process can have signifi- 
cant effects on the cooling of the atoms that form the gain 
medium. This anisotropic trapping geometry is well suitcd 
for studies of such feedback processes between different la- 
ser beams mediated by atomic recoil. Such feedback pro- 
cesses should be accompanied by significant collective ef- 
fects in  these optically dense media. 
It should also be noted that the extemely narrow 
(<I00 kHz) gain and absorption features of the recoil- 
induced resonance are accompanied by strong dispersion 
[17]. This is analogous to the dispersive features character- 
istic of three level systems used to demonstrate electromag- 
netically induced transparency. Dispersive ef ic ts  due to the 
recoil-induced resonance will be the subject of a future in- 
vestigation. 
This work was funded by the Center for Ultracold Atoms. 
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Appendix G 
Radial confinement of light in an 
anisotropic ult racold medium 
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R.adia1 confinement of light in an ultracold anisotropic medium 
Rl~lkuntl Vc~rigalattorcl* and illura Prentiss 
Center for lJltrncold Atoms, 
Jcflerson 1,nhorn t org. Ph ys I r7.s Dr~pn~trn c f ,  
Hrtr~~arcl int vf>rsztg. ('nnthrldg~, h l A  03 1 "18 
(Dated: ,Tr~l\i 28. 200.5) 
11-e delnot-tstrnte radial confinement and wa\iegl~iding o f  light in an anisotropic ultr~xcold g;~\. 
The uavegiliclirlg is tlrie to the spatiti1 densit) profile of the illtracold rrledii~r-rl and strong dispersion 
created b\, a recoil induced resonance in the high gain regime. 1Vt1veguit-led p~llses of light experience 
st rorig %air1 (-v 50). lou group velocities (1000 rri/s) and lorkg group delavs due to the enharlced path 
lerlgtt.1. 
1I'lier.t) 1lcts t)etl~i r e ~ ~ ~ l i t  i~iterest iri the rrianipulation of 
liglit in strorlgly clisl:~erbivc atorriic. media. Techniques 
srlcli as c~lcctroruagne t ica lly in( lucecl transparency (EIT) 
 hit^^ ilsed to clt ~lnonstrate slow and sill~erlilir~inal 
groilp velocities[l], st orage and retrieval of lightl[2] and 
lon,::itlltlin;~l c.orifinenient of light tlue to ti spatial rriotl- 
ulat ion vf absorptiorr[3]. -1pttrt from a ftlndamental in- 
tcrclst in the propaqalkion ttn(l irlteractiorls of rlrttr reso- 
nar it light ill t htlse me(lia, these endeavors are liiotivated 
hy prospec'tscof clilant I I I ~ ~  i~iforrnatio~i processing[-l]. con- 
t rollc~ 1 rrit~llil)~ I l,tt ion of colierent states of liglit [5] arid 
r c ~ :  11;liltl y e~rili~tncc~t 1 1io11lint~;~r processes t ~ t  1o-c~- light 
intmsit ics {j] . 
Xonlirlcnr optical processes which rely on the strong 
int~r~tctiorl  betweell atonls ant1 near-reso~zant light bene- 
fit froni high intensities of lisht and a long interaction 
l(.nYt hi:;. Tllr ibolnb intttio~i of low optical power aricl 
largt. iiltcillsitics ( ' i~li  i)o ot)titiric~tl by focusi~ig tlit' liglit to 
irtlrt. ~ninl l  spot hizes. rhis strittrgy comes at  the expense 
of cliffrac tiorl c j ~ i t  1 fleil('~'. a recl~lc.e(l interaction length. 
'The1 itppa rent rompro~ riisr-. l)et\\-een intensity a ~ i d  interac- 
tion lengt 11 can he resc )lvcd by ~~ixveglliding light tliroilgh 
tile riorili~lt~ar ~iic~clit~iri I l~ t l t~c l ,  it ~ T ; ~ L S  tlie advent of 101--- 
loss sili('i1 fihc'1.s tliat qax e rise to the fieltl of  nori1irlcl;tr 
fibt>r ol)tict:, rc>sulting in scvt1ral clrnrnatic. cliscovcrics such 
~ t s   timll1,ttccl Br i l lo~ l i~~  s '(ttt(1ri~lg. sc31f-phase nioclulcttion. 
solit o~ pr.ol,;lt:ition ant1 illtrashort plllse generationlX]. 
111 this 11-ork, \ x - ~  cle ulonstritte ritdiid confinenlerlt and 
- I I ~  I o f  liqht i~ 1 ari anisotropic, (.loud of ultracold 
ator~i,. The> n.,ive~gllidi rig pffect is clue to  tlie spt~tial c1t.n- 
sity 1)rohlc of the trcxl)pc(l ittornic. gas and a strorig clis- 
per> ion crcittct 1 by a I ccoil inclucecl resonance (RIR) in 
the high gain regime[lO]. I11 this '~lltracold optic fiber', 
p111st.s of light experiei~ce .;tl-ong radial confinelnent, slow 
group ve1oc.itit.s ;t1ic1 a tunable attin. Also, the RIR call 
1)e ( ' ~ ~ i ~ t e ~ l  very c ost\ to the bitre atorriic resonance to 
bericlht from enllanccd nonlincarities. \Ylrile guiding of 
light in an atorriic vttlmr htts bccn clemonstrated using 
~1);2tji~lly (Ieperlcl~~it A(-' St-ark shift;s[ll]. novel features of 
I:lec tt.o~~ic. acidrt3su mukund0atom. harvard. edu 
this work inc~ltlde tl-ic. ~ i s e  of till llltrac-olcl trapped gas as 
tlie guicling rnt.clium 3 r d  a narrow reroil incluccci reso- 
t1anc.e to combine strong clispc~rsion wit11 very large gain. 
'I'hils. a weak light beam tuiled to the red of the RIR is 
not only radially coiifir~ecl but can be stroiigly amplified 
t 11 iring y ropagat ion t lli o~lgli t lie lilt rucolcl rrirtlit~ni. The 
strength of the clisper~ion cluc to the RIR is rriariy or- 
ders of m,tgnit uclc litrgtbr t h~ tn  that obtainecl b>- spatially 
dependent optical pll~iipiiig technicliles. 
Since the \~-avegilitle operates in a regime of gain or 
trarlspitrerrry. the confined light can be tillled very close 
to the bare atorriic resotlarice while reniitiliing rulaHec*tecl 
by at~sorption. In this 1\-;ty. we obtitir~ c)pti(~al derlsities 
on tfic orcler of a fcw liun(lrcc1 even at atomic clcrisitics 
routinely ,tc*hievecl in it mctgncto-optic trap. FYllilc such 
large optical densities (.an, in principle, be obtained in 
xarm atomic vapors. the large aspect ratio traps that 
art. feat ure of o11r syst eXrri erisllre tlittt e~xtrarlec)~ 1s clKec6ts 
like rriultiple sc.atterirlg are rninirlial. In other 11-ortls. ii-tl 
can cornbinc a large optical clcnsity iu the clinirlnsion of 
interest with ~ t r l  c x t r~1 i i e1~  srriitll optivctl (1~1rsity in ~) th(>r  
directions. Fi~rtherniorc~. in contrast to EIT sclreriles. the 
rlispersive inediilr~r is c1-eitted tlsiliig the i~torll's exterrl;xl 
cleg1.t.e~ of frect lorii. T ht 1s. t liis tec-llriicyue is tipplic ti1)lv to 
grnc3ric two lcvcl systc.rris. Finctlly, t hr. use of ultritcolcl 
atorris pcrniith signific.nritly loriger iintcri~c.tion tirnt3s tllctrl 
can be obtained in t\-ar ril vipor systems. Th~ls .  this is 
a very promising systen~ for the o1,servation of enha,riced 
noli1irie;~r processes at  lo\\- light ilittlnsitie>s. erit~triglenierit 
of light k t ~ i r  1 tttoriiic~ e~isc~rrit,l~s aritl strongl\- c*ollj)let l atoni- 
light systrms analogous to cavity clilant urn elect roclynarn- 
ics. 
The recoil expcricncccl by delocalizecl atorrls during the 
absorption or enlissiorl of photons car1 ~rrecliate t,he con- 
version of the kinetic energy of the atoms into radiation 
energy. The signature of this effect was first preclictrd as 
a spectroscboyic resor1arlc:e for sub-Doppler coolecl atoms 
illurr~inatecl by weak purnp bettrns [!I]. These recoil in- 
clucccl resonttnccs can be interpretccl as stimulittclcl Rit- 
man transitions betwee11 different moinentilrn groups of 
the atomic clistribiltion and are analogolls to the gain 
rnec-httnisrii of it free-el~(*tro~l laser. I11 the case of ~lltrl-t- 
colcl atorlrs illuminatctl by rt  strong purnp an( l a w~itli 
pro1)e bcam, a sirrlpl(\ itrxalysis reveals that thr  probe es- 
periences gain (loss) for red (bli~e) detwlings relative to 
the punlp. ?'he widtl~ of tllese resonances is proportional 
to the width of the rriornentl~~~i c1istrit)iition of the CL . t 0111s. 
Hetltae, ill the) case of 5 lib-Doppler cooletl kttorns. these res- 
ont3ncc.s arc ltlss than 100 kHz wide. rnuch srn~tller than 
the natrural lirlcwicltll of the cooling transition. In ex- 
peri~neni s with a Bo,-ie condensate, the large dispersiorr 
associ at tld wit li this 11 arrow resonance has bee11 exploited 
to ~.,l)taill group velocitic,~ ;LS low HS 1 I I ~ / S  for it11 arnpli- 
fiecl ligllt ~>~llsej  121. '1~11~1 ~llonlr~iturn c1istrit)ution of the 
atotnic* rrlccliunl in our cxpcriments has n typicitl wiclth 
of l.(lF~k.. Ht1nc.c.. in ctontrast to a Bose conclensittc. we 
o b ~ i ~ r v e  hot11 silblilmi nal and si~perlll~lli~ial g r o ~ ~ p  veloci- 
tie., corrclspondjiig to the gain and absorption side of the 
r c ~  )jl intlt~c.rcl resoriit!ncacl. 
1:)ile to it ILOVPI tri-l~ppjng scherrie in n-liich atoms are 
confined in a trap with ~1x1 reniely large aspect ratio, we 
(-ti;ln r~uli;ct~ it11 tiltra(+olcl n~e(li~iul I?-it11 lerigtlis 011 tile order 
of i t  few- c.t.ntinlclters. Tlie corribination of low ternperit- 
turc. (-- JU pli). largc clcilsity (1 x 10" - 1 x 10" c r n ' j )  
a11d long i~ltera(*tion length (- 3 cm) has le(1 to the re- 
cent o1)servatioii of re(-oil i~ldilced resonances in tlie high 
g a i ~  1 regirrle[l l )] . This rclgilne is c~1iar;toterizecl hy gairls on 
the ctrclt~ c~f .>O. ~iiorc> tll;t~i 2 ortlrrs of rnttg~iitu(le Inrger 
t ha11 obscrvctl prcviolls1~-: strong clispersivc eRpcts ancl 
collt~c.tivc pllcrlomena clue. to fet.clbctek procvsses bctwecrl 
the atomic lrlecliiir~l ar ~d the strongly amplified probe. In 
tliis paper. TI-e foci~s or] the spatial effects of the dispersive 
111etliurn c ~ r i  tht. prohe bcl,tnl. 
F igllre 1 sl1c )I\-s a SI .he~l l i t t i~  of tlie experilllent a1 con- 
fig11;rittiori ant1 ;t typic.;ll itbsorptio~i spectrllm of ;-t probe 
k)eit~i~ ill tile vic'illity of the RIR. Tlle trapping rlic~~ll- 
i ~ ~ i i > ~ i ~ i  ('orlsibta of ii :!D s~lrfacae rrli~gricto-optic trap ill 
whir*h it lI1l.gc itsp(.(.t 1.~3 t io a m l  strong raclial confincmerit 
arc ctc*hicvt.tl by the 11:-,c of fcrrornag~1c.t~ to gcneratc the 
rna ,~ ,~~e t ic  fielcls. The e:cperirilental details of the trap and 
typil-an1 p.~rttm~ttlrs for thtb trmperati~re and tlensity of 1x1- 
t rac -~~ld  ato~iis thitt ('ail 1 ) ~  ot)tailie(l ill this scllerrle are 
clescarihct l in clrt,~il cls<~wT;kt~re[l:3, 14]. An acl( litional bcn- 
cfit r,f the. lctrjic t i s p ~ t  rittio is tilt. suppression of multiplc 
scati-t.ri~lp, rffects [li'jj. 
T l ~ c  ~iltr~~colcl a t o ~ n ? ~  arc. 1111tr;tppecl along the long axis 
of tllc atorn c.luucl. b ~ ~ t  art' strongIy confinc(I in the ra- 
cliitl climensiori. Due 1-0 this corlfinenient. tlie i~ltracold 
1ne(llili11 lias a gallssiail de~lsity profile in the radial di- 
~nensiori. 111 the prclsvncc. of strong clispersion. this ra- 
dial density profile> trails1att.s to a large) spatially t-i-~yiug 
refructivtl inclcx. Thi:-# can he used to create a strong 
lens or a gradd incler: optical m-aveguicle depencling on 
the interaction l ~ n g t h  of the ixltracold rnecliunl. Dlle to 
t lie flclxib~lity providecl by our trapping scheme. we can 
charge tllp length of the ator11 cloucl along the longitucli- 
rial c lirnension :trltl obser~  e the trttnsition fro111 lens-like 
t~chavior to an optic.itl wa-~reguide. 
111 tlie o f  a tritp ~t-ith sr~lall aspect ratio ttritl inter- 
itcttic 111 lt>ngtll. t klcl 11lt rttc .olt 1 rrleclium acts as k t  lens. Figure 
2 shorn-s i1ntlgc.s of the err~crgent probe bca~rl for concli- 
tiorls u n d ~ r  which the ultracold rncdium acts either ;ts a 
convex or concave lens. These regi~nes correspond to the 
gain and absorption sides of the RIR respectively. Ac- 
cor(1ingly. the strorigly foct med itnlplified probe (Fig.2 (b) ) 
i t r ~ l  the absorbed rxp;ulded probe (Fig.2(c)) art. sho~l-11. 
There is a large chitnge in the radius of these bcarns when 
corrlyarecl to the emergent probe in the case where t h ~ r e  
are no ato~lls in the trap (Fig.2(a)). For the blue detilned 
prohe. it can be seen that the fraction of the probe that 
propagttes close to tllch axis of the itto111 ctlo~ltl is alrriost 
corilpletely at)sorbetl. The probe cletuniiigs were c.llosel1 
such that the probe- gain (= IOtLt/I,,) was -v 2 ancl -- 0.3 
for tllc gain anci absorption sides rcspcct iv~ly. 
As the aspect ratio c ~ f  the atorrl cloucl is incrcasccl arlcl 
the interaction length becomes loilger. the R ayleigh range 
of tlie probe beconies cornparable to the lengt h of the 111- 
trt~(*olcl ~iiedillni. At tliss point, the. focusirig of tlie probe 
dtltb to thcl atorils coriipetes with tliErac.tiorl. If thcl rcl- 
frctc-tivc incles at  the corc of the atonr cloucl is suficicntly 
largc, the atorrls act a5 a graclt.cl indcx fiber and racli- 
ally confine the light over a propagation path that rnay 
extend over 1na11y R a>-leigli ranges. 
'I'lie fraction of light coilpled into tlie wavegi~it le de- 
pentls or1 tlir. angle btbt~\-c~n the input probe ir~iicl the 
itto~rl ('loli(t: tile cle~isit>- of tlie ;ttoirl clou(1 and the cluttl- 
ity o f  rnoclc matching into the grnclccl inclcx wav~g~iicle. 
lisiilg a conlhi~iation of lenses. the waist of the probe 
was positioned close to one e i ~ l  of the atom rlo~ld. The 
j l / r  -') (liiunrter of the. 1)n)be at the loci~tion of the witist 
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PIC:. 1: (a) Schematic of the experirrierital setup. l'lie courl- 
terpropagatirlg purrip bearrl is aligried at  ari arigle of 10" with 
respect to the atorri guide. The weak probe bear11 is aligried 
alorig the atorrl guide arid shares the sarrie polarization as tlie 
couriterpropagating purriy bearn. In additiori to these. a pair 
of transverse bearris (riot showri) iri 0' - cr- corifig~irati~ri are 
used to trap and cool atoms in the 2D hIOT. (b)  Absorption 
spectrunl of the weak probc beam in the vicinity of the recoil 
induced resonance for optical densities of - 10 (blue) and - 
50 (grecn). Inset: An absorption spectruln over a wicl~r range 
of detlmings reveals thc Llollow absorption ancl gain fcat~ircs 
15-hicli are much broaclcr tlian the RIR. 
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wiz:, arouncf 5(_1 pm. A collinlitti~lg lens was plttccd at  
thth appropriate distance from the other end of the aton1 
clolld. 'The angle bc~twren the core of the atom cloud 
;xntl tlie proli~e was v<,lriecl over a srliall rttnge. For suffi- 
ciently large tlensitie:; of the ator11 cloud, two spots could 
t)c I:iistir~guishc~l in the emergent probe correspondirlg to 
it f~.iictiolri that is gujclcd and a fraction that is lensed. 
As the inpllt angle vias varied, it was seen (Fig.3) that 
the fract-ion of light co~~p led  i11t)o t,he wavegllide collld 
bP iiic~re~~setl. To disitinguish t lie frtictio~i of liglit that 
is ivi~x-eg~liclt~l as o~>posetl o the fra<.tion that is 1riere1y 
lcn-,eel. thc- probe beitm wits irrlttgcd for n wick range of 
input ;t~igles. FIN a r,ilngc of anglcs cvithin the numerical 
apcirti~re of the wi~t-q!llicle, the guided frilctior~ rel~lained 
fixc~l in position whilr changing only in intensity. This 
\viL>i iri ('011trilbt to t h ~ .  1~111~~~1 portio~i of the probe cvliic11 
c.l-lt~rigecl botli in intensity wit1 position. As tlie input 
ang;l(. was incrcasccl t;leyoncl a certain range. thc guidecl 
frit(~tio11 abruptly clis,.tppearccl while tllc lenscd portion 
co~lltl still be distingilishwl. 
L J ~ ~ i  adclitioriitl inclictation of waveg~liclirig in the atoni 
vlor~d (.an bc seen by monitoring both the spatial ailcl 
te11~1-1oml variations c,lf the e~liergent probe beam. As 
rrler~tioned earlier, the iltorrl clolld acts as a corivex lens 
:ill(/ ,i witvegili(ie for i l  p1.01)~ t h i t  is dettl~ietl to the re(l 
of t lie RHR. 111 tliis rthgirne. tl-it. iiriiplifietl probe experi- 
en(.I>s v c ~ y  slow groul) velocities (- IOU0 m/s) rrlsilltirig 
in :,igriifi(:ant group clelavs for weak light plllses. This 
 deli^;\; depends not o l l l ~  on the group velocity bllt also 
on t he ~ i ~ t h  le~igth throllgll the sllblil~llinal ~lleclill~ll. -AS 
inclil:,~tctl by Fig. :3 (a ) .  the fraction of liglit thiit is waveg- 
t~itlc~cl propt~g~ltes thro [lgl-1 a 1111~~1~ liirge~ piith lerigt h t hail 
the frttc.tior1 that is mllrely 1cnsc;d itncl shoulcl thus cxpc- 
rient:~? ,I rnucli largcr group delay. 
T tie e ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i t ~ t ~ r r i e ~ i t  ot' the group tltllay clrw to w~;iivegllid- 
ing c3,tn t ~ c  sctri in Fig.4. For input angles such that thc 
guic Ic(l fritc tion is cornpitr ctblc to the fract ion of light t hitt 
is lr nse(l, the c)iltput l~illse tidies on it disti~ictly bililo~li21 
shit~~tl .  As thr  gllided fractio~i (as see11 from the ilnages 
F'I(:. 2: Lensing due to the recoil induced resonance. (a) 
An imagc of thc probe beam in the absence of atoms. (b)  
An irnage of the probe l:)eam after propagation through the 
ultrac-old mcdiiim. In this c~asc, the probe is dctuned to the 
red of thc RIR correspoalcling to gain ancl sllblunlinal group 
velocities. Hence. the ultracold mecliunl amplifies thc probe 
ant1 , tlso ixc-ts a s  R COIIVE~X 1t'ns. (c) The irrlage of the probe 
when c l e t ~ l n c d  1 0  the bl11c3 of the RTR. The llltracold tilediii~rl 
i1bh01'1)> iht' 13r0h~ i~lld :I( t~ iW i~ COIIC~XVP 1~11~. 
F'IC:. 3: (a )  Experirrier~tdl setup for guidirig the probe t)earri 
through the ultracol(1 rricdiurri. ( 1 ) )  lrrlages of the erllergerit 
probe bear11 for tliffererlt irlput angles. ( c )  (.'orresporlclir~:: irn- 
agcs of thc crrlcrgcnt prohc in the nbsencc of nton~s. It ca;n bc 
secn that the fraction of light that is couplecl into the wm-eg- 
niclc can bc incrensctl by changing the inpllt angle. Also. 
llnlike the tlncoupleil fi-at-tion. the outptlt of thc \vavcguicii' 
remains fiscd in position cvcw as the input angle is changed. 
of  the emergent pro be) is irlcreasccl. t hc out y u t p ulsc rc- 
gains a gallssia~l shape (albeit broizder than the iilpllt 
p111se) with it large grollp delay. 
111 the cSi~se where a biriiocliil o l l t p ~ ~ t  p111se ('a11 be1 s~e11. 
the 0Lltl)Llt Carl bt' fittt'cl t0  a bllll l  Of ~ W O  ~illlb~i:ill ~ ) t l l b ~ ~ ~  
with differing group clelctys. T hc contributions c lue to tlnt3 
guiclccl fraction ancl thr  lensecl fr-ac.tion can be resolvecl by 
blocking one of tlie t xo  spots I\-ith an iris. rl'Iie fit to the 
t)i~~lo(l;il pulse be c~orrlpiirvtl wit11 tlw olltl~ut of tlicl 
\\-;1vt\guitle n-llell the leii.ie(l fi.;\c.tioii is blocke~l. It ctin be3 
seer1 t l ~ t t  his output ,tgrces closely with the fittml pulsr 
with tht. largt. gro~lp clrlay. This confirrns tkc interpre- 
tation of the birnodi~l oiltpl~t 111llse its bring dlw to tlie 
differing grollp delavs experienced bj- the gl~itlecl frar,tion 
aritl the le~isecl fracstioil. aiicl ofkrs i~ strikiirg signi-~turc-. of 
optit.t~l tvaveguicli~ig ill :r strongly tlispersive nlet lil ini. 
The optical wavcgilitlc clernonstrittcd here is liigtily 
rnultirnocle ttncl the core raclius of tht. ator11 clou(l is 
around - 200j1111. Incleed. for very large path lengths. 
we observe that the gni(1ed fraction takes on a speckled 
ptitterri reminiscent of niost rnllltimode fibers. By cSorri- 
pressirig the ato~ris in tlie radial tlimensio~l, it shoultl be 
possible to crlter a regirric where very few rrlodes (< 10) 
are nllowecl. This woulcl be a prorrlisirlg regime for stud- 
ies on guided ~lo~llinear optical phenomena in rlltracold 
riiat t er . 
It is also i~iteresting to rlote thtlt this optical tvtiveg- 
liitle is :i rnetli~ull in wlliclri the i~iterparticle spaciiig is 
lctrgcr than the wavclt~ngth of the guiclccl light. This is 
FIG:. 4: E<\irlcnc.c of an cnhanccd path length duc to optical 
wa~-sqll id~lg of t h ~  probe hcanr. Thc bottom trace (in rcd) 
shows thc probc bear11 in tlie absence of the atonrs. Thc mid- 
dle~ 1rac.r ( l i~be l~ (1  (a)) c le ;~r I~  shoc~s a bimodal s t r~~c . t  11rc. This 
c~orreslx~i(l> to the inl;xp,e of the emergent probe showir~g 1-)ot h 
;x g11ic1cd friic-t ion and (1 Ier~sed fr;~c.t ion. The dot t td  lines (in 
l)l~lt ) S ~ O T A  ;-t I P ~ I S ~  s<ltlrLl.es f i t  of this 011tj)llt p~llse t o  Q S I ~ I I I  OF 
tuo  g i~~ l s~ ic i~ l  jx11ses uitli g r o ~ ~ p  delc~)s iil ant1 cj2 with 0, >> iil. 
The i op t s;~c ej1,it)eled ( I ) ) )  hhot~s the o ~ l t p ~ l t  urhtln the lensetl 
frac.1 iorl is bluckerl bv rrlearls of ax1 iris. It car1 be bec'ri that 
the output p u l ~  c.orrexl)orl(ls to a sirlgle puhe with a delav of 
h'?. '1 tie ti.aces c\~.e ofTaet for ~Iaritk. 
an i riter~sting rr.cgiriie :'o st1 ~ ( l y  the propagtttioii of light in 
t lispt'rsjvf> r i i c ~  lia. By c*harigi~ig the clerisity of the ~lltru- 
colcl rrlt.cliilrn. T V ~ \  cixn t r a r i~ i t i~ l l  fro111 a collectiorl of poirlt 
scixt tcrcri ( I L - '  ' >> .\) to a 'bulk' mr(lium ( 1 1 - ' ! '  < X)  
to invrstigarr the beliavior of the optical ~vavegllidr and 
po~:.~ihle t~sisttlrlc~t~ of a tllrt.sliol(1 to ~vav~guicling that is 
eriti,.c~l>- cl11c. to t lic3 inti ~rpartic~lc~ s part~tion. 
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In conclusion. we have derrlorlstratccl radial corlfine- 
merit and waveglliding of light in a strongly rlispersive 
elongated i~ltrarold medil~m. The u-avegllicling of light 
is tlue to the cornbiriatiori of the spatial tlerisity profile 
of the trappecl gas aricl st rorig :.lisl>ersio~l fissociateld wit ll 
a recoil induced resoriance in the high gain regirnc. A 
probe beam is not onl:r guiciecl hut also itxliplificcl (luring 
propagation through the medinin. Hence. the probe can 
be tunecl close to tlie bare atomic resonance to take ad- 
vt~ritage of resonantly enhancecl 1io111iiie~;~r )ro(~essc~s. The 
ability to create a ga i~ i  rriecliurii (.lose to the atoniic res- 
onance arlcl the abilit:. to n-t-a-c-cguide light through the 
ultritcold meclium ovc~  arbitrarily long lengths irriply 11 
very promising roll te to obtaining large optical densities 
and interaction 1t.ngths 1%-ithotlt being limited either by 
tliffrwctioii or ti-tbsorptiori. I17e ok)srl.ve large optical aiilpli- 
fic.atio11 slid long gro~lp delays for the guitl~cl ight pr~lses 
ciiic to the cnhitncccl path lengt 11 throri,qh tllc ultrac.olcl 
rnrctiurn. 
Another i~itrig~lirlg prosp~c't involves the c~or~it)iii;~tio~l 
of tliis raliitl c'o~~fiirerrlerit o f  liglit cvitli rt.cbeilt clcl~iloii- 
strations of longitudin,~l confincrncrit of light[3] to rcaliztl 
t hrrc cli~ncnsion~tl trrtp1)ing of cvca k light pulscs within ~trl 
~xlt~racold gas. 'I'his wo~lld be a very proinising syvstenl for 
studies of enhanced nonlinrar optical process at  the single 
photon level. Te~~klxiic~tI limit at ions of tile p1iotoclc~tec.t io~ i  
app i~ra t t~s  liniitecl tlicl +t~~clies clesc.rit)eci ill this paper to 
optical pulses with tt tib~v hunclret l photons. 11-it h rnort. 
sensit ive cletection schclncs. we arc conficlcnt that sirrlil;tr 
r ~ s l ~ l t s  can be obtainecl cb-it11 ft.1~ photon opticla1 plllses. 
'i'he large optical densii-ies an(1 strona, co~lpling het wee11 
light arlcl the) guicling r i l c ~ c l i  urn is also prorrlisir~g fix carewt- 
irig enta~lglerrl~rit bc-lt\\-oen photoils i~11<1 ato~ilic ~ L ~ S ~ I I I ~ ~ P S  
i t~l( l  st uclics on st rorlgly coupleel &tom-light systems. 
It is a pleas~xre to t l ~ t n k  Richitrd C'onro;t- for va111able 
ttricl irisiglitful clisc.~~ssio;is. Tliis work c\z~s f ~ ~ n c l ~ d  by the 
C'e~iter for T_Tltr~~c.oltl At orils. 
Appendix H 
Observation of caustics in the 
trajectories of cold atoms in a 
linear magnetic potential 
This apprrldis c.olltains the ~)~~l)lic.atioll: ti-.Rooijakkrrs. S. iii~. P. Strirhl. Sf. Vrn- 
g'i~lattort' all (1 11. Prrutiss. Phys. Re\-. i\. 68. 06341 2 (2003). 
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Observation of caustics in the trajectories of cold atoms in a linear magnetic potential 
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We have sludied the spatial and temporal dynamics of a cold atom cloi~d in the conservative force field of 
a ferrumagnelic guide, after laser cooling has been switched off suddenly. We observe outgoing "waves" that 
correspond to caustics of individual trqjectories of trapped atoms. This provides detailed information on the 
rnaznetic tielcl. the energy distribution. and the spin states. 
DOl: lo, 1 lo3/PhysRevA.68.063412 PACS number(s): 32.80.Pj. 03.75.Be 
The. transfer of cold atorris from a magneto-optical trap 
(MOT') to a magnetic trap is a crucial step in most experi- 
ments on Bose-Einstein uondensation (BEC) in an atomic 
vapor 1 1.21. The efticienc;y of this transfer has been carefully 
studied. and the effects of' a "plugging" or bias field on the 
condel-lsation process halve also been consickred [3]. The 
pluggii~g field produces a potential that is linear as a function 
of position at large distant-es from the center of the trap, but 
harmonic as a function of position for locations near the 
center of thth trap. There is an intermediate region where the 
potential i \  neither linear nor quadratic. In addition, as has 
been noted in BEC experiments, gravity can play an impor- 
tant role in the motion of the atoms in the magnetic trap [dl. 
The tr;:ijectories of the atoms in the linear magnetic trap and 
the effects of a plugging lielct on those trajectories have not 
yet been considered in detail. 
In this paper, we demcmstrate both theoretically and ex- 
perimentally that the nonhxmonic nature of the linear poten- 
tial can result in caustics i n  the trajectories of the atoms 
where the atom densities Iln the trap are highly nonuniform 
and ch:~ractcri~cci by discrtxe ringlike structures. These struc- 
tures hacl been predicted to occur in atom lithography experi- 
ments where the time 01' the experiment was longer than 114 
of the oscillation period ciharacterizing the inner harmonic 
portion of the wells [5.6]. We report on the influence of 
gravity and plugging field:, for a hori7ontal magnetic guide 
and shc~w that theory rind experiment are i n  good agreement. 
Our experimental setup has been described elsewhere in 
great dctail [7]. Using Ion:,: p-metal coils underneath a gold 
mirror (Fig. 1 )  we generate a magnetic field that can be de- 
scribed by 
with 5' = t lBl t ir  the magnetic field gradient. In the absence 
'"Present address: Uni~ersit!~ ot hlelbourne, School of Physics, 
Vic~oria 301 0, Australia. 
Email address: wilbert(@physi~;s.ilnirnelb.edu.au 
of any laser light but in the presence of a plugging field B ,  
- Bpluy the atomic motion can be thought of as governed by 
a conservative potential 
For typical magnetic field gradients B '  used in the experi- 
ment (25 G/cm< B ' < 60 Glcm). grab ity cannot be neglected 
and results in one-dimensional distortion of the cylindrically 
symmetric potential due to the magnetic field gradient. For 
" ~ b .  F= 2, iCIF = 2, the effect of gravity is equivalent to a 
Stern-Gerlach force in a gradient B ' = m R b ~ / p R  = 15 Clcm, 
with g = 9.8 1 mls2 the gravitational acceleration ant1 m K, the 
atomic mass. This is the minimum tield gradient required to 
hold any atoms in the magnetic waveguide. 
In our experiments. we prepare " ~ b  in the F= 2 ground 
state, with a Land; factor gL= 117 and lWF can tahe the val- 
ues AdF= - 2, - 1 .O, 1.2. Nonadiabatic transitions (between 
1W6 levels [8]) could occur In regions of weal\ field (notably 
the origin .(.r,j.j = (0 ,O))  but are suppressed due to poor over- 
lap of the atom cloud with the origin. and can he forcibly 
suppressecf by applying a plusging field. vvhich lifts the mag- 
netic cicgeneracy everywhere. We shall demonstrate that 
there is no evidence of an) nonadiabatic transitions in our 
experiment. In the absence of a plugsing field the magnetic 
potential is radially symmetric and linear: V,l,ag,l,,,,(r) 
=il.1FgLpRBrI~l. 
G q  87 Rb cloud 
mirror P P ~  
camera gravity 9.81 mlsf 
X 
FIG. 1. (Color online) Experimental setup: a laser cooled "Rb 
cloud (length -5 mm) is prepared at a height of 3 mm above a gold 
mirror using a surface magneto-optical trapping technique. After 
switching oft' the trapping laser beams (not shown), an absorption 
image (2 f : 2  f imaging with focal length f = 30 cm) is taken in the 
long direction of the cloud using a probe laser beam with a waist of 
1 cm. 
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At~,)rns can be loaded into this magnetic waveguide using 
a two-.dimensional (2D) surface MOT [7]. with laser beams 
along the s =y and x= - y directions for radial confinement 
and along the c axis for longitudinal damping. The radial 
confinement is well described by MOT theory [7] using 
cr+- a - polarization for the counterpropagating laser beams. 
We f i  11d experimentally lhat any polarization can be used 
along the z direction. This indicates that along this axis op- 
tical rrlolasses theory can be used. In the present experiment 
we use nf -n+ polarizatil.)n along the ,: axis, probiding natu- 
ral on-axis  optical pumping i n  cases where a plugging field 
B;  = B,,,u, is applied. 
Before the dissipatike light is turned off. the atoms are in 
a nonc:onjervatiw cluasipotential that is quadratic in the ra- 
dial distance r ( i n  the linlit when the magneto-optical trap- 
ping force can he described by FkIOT= - K T .  where K is the 
spring constant). The MOT light is switched off abruptly 
using ; in  aco~1sto-o~tic ni1[)dulator (switching time measured 
to be less thiln 5 ps) .  backc:d up hy a mechanical shutter. This 
ensures that the atoms retain their velocity but find them- 
selves in a new conserkative potential givcn by Eq. (2). Acter 
the transfcr to thc new potential three situations may occur: 
( i )  the aberagc kinetic en1~:rgj at t=O is much smaller than 
the avt;:rage potential energy at t = O  [Fig. ?(a)]. (ii) they are 
of ecjual ordcr [Fig. 2(b)], 1,)r ( i i i )  it is much Iarser [Fig. Zc)]. 
The second case ( i i )  has heen pursued by many as a match- 
ing ( p h a ~  space overlap 1 condition to effectibely transfer 
atoms from a 3D MOT t'o a 3D magnetostatic trap. before 
engaging in ebaporativc coolins to achieve Bose Einstein 
conder~satiori [2]. Such matching can be achieved by ramp- 
ing up the magnetic tield gradient at the sarne time or slightly 
before the MOT l i ~ h t  is switched off. and depends on the 
intensity and &tuning of the MOT lisht. In our experiments 
the field gradient rec1uirt:d for matching the s i x  of the 
magneto-optically trapped cloud with that of the magneti- 
cally trapped cloud was approximately 80 Glcm for " ~ h  or
I3'cs [7]. 
We hake rnade a numerical analysis of the atomic trqjec- 
tories in a one-dirnension,.~l potential. as shown in Fig. 2. 
From Fig. 2. i t  is observed that in  cases ( i )  and ( i i i )  caustics 
(envelope functions) develop, related to the turning points of 
individual trajectorit:~ with different total energies i n  the l in-  
ear potential. These caustics result in an apparently outgoing 
wave or halo. Thc halo is consequence of the fact that par- 
ticles catch up with one another and pass each other in the 
anharm onic potential. 
An atom making in a ID linear confining potential is 
subject to a constant acce1t:ration a,  which changes sign as it 
traverses the origin. It is easy to work out that the time t for 
rz ~scill~ltion periods T with amplitude A is given by 
Taking the derivative of A with respect to time t provides an 
approximate expression for the "velocity" of the caustic 
wave front: 
FIG. 3. (Color online) Manifold of 120 trajectories in a linear 
ID contining potential (magnetic tield gradient 38 Glcm, no gra\i- 
i ty)  for different conditions of the initial position and momentum 
distributions. Top: squeezed in momentum, cr, = h  mnlls. cr, 
= 100 pm: middle: not squee~ed. a,,= 4 cmls, a, = 100 pm: bot- 
tom: squeezed in position, cr,, = 4 crn/s, cr, = 10 pm. Caustics are 
clearly visible in the top and bottom graphs. and correspond to the 
turning points of indi~idual trajt.ctorie\. The term "squec7ingV re- 
fers to matching of the relevant energy scales before and after trans- 
fer to the conserkative potential (see the text). Black wlid line\ i n  
top and bottom graphs indicate caustics for different balues of ri as 
given i n  Ecl. (3) .  
For a cloud that is initially squeezed in momentum [Fig. 
2(a)]. the first caustic appears for n = 1/2: for a cloud initially 
squeezed in position [Fig. 2(c)], it appears for n= 114. A new 
caustic appears for every increase of rz by 1/2. Thus halos 
will keep appearing, as will be demonstrated experimentally. 
It is important to note that the caustics are a consequence 
of the anharmonicity of the potential Eq. (2). To illustrate 
this we have plotted the trajectories for different values of 
BPI,: in Fig. 3. Increasing Bpluo makes the potential more 
harmonic near the center of the potential, such that aloms 
with small energy oscillate with equal frequency. Further- 
more. it is observed that with equal initial kinetic energy 
atoms remain Inore confined in the linear potential when 
OHSEI?,VATION OF CAUSTICS IN THE TRAJECTORIES . . . 
FIG. 3. (Color online) Chan2iny the harmonicity. Left column: 
manihitl of tr,?jectorie Right col~u~nn: corresponding ID potential 
with dHltlr= 38 Glcm and H,,,,, = 3.8, 0.8, and 0.2 G from top to 
bottom. Note that with tht: same initial kinetic energy (a , ,  
= 4  crnl~,) thc cloud occupies a much prcater space for a (nearly) 
harmon~c potent inl. 
B,,,, is reduced. When gravity is added (Fig. 3 )  the location 
of the potential minimum 1s no Ionpcr indepcnclent of BPI,,, . 
Aciclitionally. the caustics are no longer symmetric with rc- 
spect tc.1 the trap minimum. requiring a simple correction of 
the moldel in Eqs. ( 3 )  and I 4). 
So far we have discusseci the caustics in 1D potentials. We 
have m3de a full 3D classical trajectory simulation to mahe 
sure the model carries over to more dimensions. Depicted i n  
Fig. 5 arc a numerically produced series of images that show 
an initi,kl expansion. a falling droplet. and several halos that 
appear as multiple outgonng "waves" when played as a 
movie. 
We now turn to the experiment. After switching off the 
MOT light that prepares a cold atom cloud from the back- 
ground vapor (vapor pressure - 10-"bar). absorption im- 
ages along the cloud are taken as shown in Fig. 1. exploiting 
the long direction for large absorption. A double achromatic 
lcns (f -I= 30 cm) with a diameter of 5 cm ar a distance of 60 
cm frorrl the cloud images the cloud onto a charge-coupled 
device {{CCD) camera with a I-esolution of 7 pmlpixel. The 
camera is shuttered electronically to open only during the 
time in which the probe be,lm is flashed. This exposure time 
was typically 80 ,us for absorption images. but could have 
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B[ Gauss] 
FIG. 4. (Color online) Including the effect of gravity. which 
corresponds to an extra ~er t ical  magnetic gradient of 15 Glcm, in 
addition to the gradient of 38 Glcm. Same parameters a5 Fig. 3. 
Note that the potential minimum is no longer at the magnetic center. 
and shifts more for larser B,,,,, . Caustics with different slopes can 
still be observed for a linear pc~tential. 
been reduced to 5 ,us if the speed of the atom dynamics had 
been faster. 
Figurc 6 shows a series of absorption images taken with a 
gradient of 2 1  G/cm. in steps of 1 ms after MOT dissipation 
was switched off. The initial absorption i~nages in our ex- 
periment suggest a density of 5 X 10" cm-'. corresponding 
to a maximum collision rate of 20 s- ' .  not enough to explain 
dynamics on the 1 ms time scale. and ruling out collisions 
playing an important role. This figure is characteristic for the 
behavior at other field gradients and does not change when a 
weak plugging field is applied. In the first 5 ms a rapid ex- 
pansion can be observed. This expansion is due to the initial 
kinetic energy or due to strong-field-seeking states 
M F =  - 1, -2, which are accelerated away from the center of 
the guide. We have plotted the full width half maximum 
(FWHM) of the cloud in these first moments in  Fig. 7. After 
5 nis we observe a dense core with a maximum size 
(FWHM) of 200 pm. Later in time the core breaks up. with 
another core Falling out and a halo surrounding the two cores 
191. 
As different atoms reach their turning point in  the poten- 
tial at different times, an absorption measurement of the 
atomic density at those turning points could provide the full 
energy distribution inside the magnetic guide. The caustics 
themselves are only a function o f  the field gradient and will 
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FIG 5. Numerical imagths (in time steps of 1 ms from left to 
right, tc ,p to t~ottom, \tartin$ with 0 ms) based on 12 000 c1;issical 
? D  trajectories with 59% of atoms in the hl,= 1 and 50% in the 
IW,= 7, \late, rlHltlr=II C/c,n. (7,  = I O ,urn, and rr,,= 7 mrn/\. The 
atoms arc unbound in the long direction of the wakeguide, which 
coincidt:\ with ~ h c  oplical axl\ of the imaging \y\tc.m ( w e  Fig. I ) .  
The bottom "droplct'" conta~ns lhe kl, = 1 atoms. Gray scale (in- 
verted) inclicale\ niimber of atoms in a 10 ,umX 10 p m  bin. Frame 
si7e: l.'i 111rn>< 1.5 rnm. 
appear at the same place at the same time independent of thc 
initial Icmperature. thus mapping out the distribution of ini- 
tial kinetic energy [that is. if they are visible at all. and not 
smeared out as in Ftg. 2(b)]. 
In Fis. 7 we hace plotted the position of the cloud that 
falls out \er\us time, as well as the hori~ontal width of the 
halo ver5us time The position of the Falling cloud can be 
titted to an accelerated expansion .r = ( 112)ur2. and we find 
a = 4.4 m/s2. Clearly. thcse are not iWb = 0 atoms. which 
would fill1 with n = 9.8 mi'\'. If we assume that these are 
1 atoms. then the magnetic field gradient is 9,X (9.8 
- 4.4)/9.8 x IS G/cm= 16.5 G/cm, much different from the 
calibrat~on result. The explanation is that we are not observ- 
ing the same atoms fallins but cliflerent, bound. M F = 2  at- 
oms reaching their outer turning point at different times, with 
a caustic proclucing local density enhancement. From a fit of 
the width of the M F = 2  caustic we find a gradient of 27 
Glcm. which is within the experimental uncertainty of the 
calibration result. 
The presence of multiple halos is due to higher order 
caustics. and we have observecl them experimentally (Figs. 8 
and 9). Even a third and fourth halo have been detected, as 
can he understood l'rom the sirr~ple model calculations in Fig. 
3. For tlhe gradient chosen in Fig. 8, gravity cannot be ne- 
glected and provides a more significant pull on the M F =  L 
atoms. ;.IS cornpared to tho:;c -with MI,.= 2. This causes the 
FIG. 6. Time evolution of the cold atom cloud in the magnetic 
field of the guide (gradient 2-4 (Ycrn). Absorption irnages with reso- 
nant coherent probe light in the long direction of the cloud (see Fig. 
1 )  in time \tep\ of 1 mc (left t o  right and then top to bottom) after 
the MOT light is switched off. Frame size: 3.5 nlnlx 3.2 mm. Ex- 
posure time 80 ,us. 
"droplet'' shape of the M E =  1 atoms, as verified by the nu- 
merical simulation in Fig. 5. where the initial M F  state can 
be chosen n priori. 
The local density at the caustic is sufficiently enhanced 
that we measure its position versus time accurately. Figure 9 
shows a series of measurenlents at different values of the 
magnetic field gradient. The diameter of a caustic ring was 
measured in the horizontal dimension, perpendicular to the 
direction of gravity. The caustics appear regularly, e.g., an 
atom with amplitude 300 p m  in a gradient of 40 G/cm 
reaches its turning point (as measured by the caustic posi- 
tion) first after 9 ms, then after 17 ms, and then 25 ms. This 
corresponds well to the calculated half oscillation period [Ecl. 
( 3 ) ]  of Tl2=9.5 ms ( a  = 26.2 m/s' for a gradient of 40 
G/cm). Conversely, a precise measurement of this period, 
which is not convolved by the ten~perature nor the initial 
width of the initial cloud. could lead to a more accurate 
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FIG. 7. (Color online) Q~lantitative plot of position information 
in  Fiz. h. e: FWHM of thl; cloud in the init ial  rapid cxpansion 
phase. Solid line is a linear t;lt to the data. + : center position of the 
ftllling cloud. Solid line i(, f i l  to find bertical acceleration Lr 
= 4.4 n ds'. .: maxinium width of the halo in the horizontal direc- 
tion (not di5torted by grabity). Solid line is a fit to Ecl. (1). 
calibration of the magnetic field gradient. The data in  Fis. 9, 
combined with additional 1,jat;i at 20 Glcni, also show that the 
o4cillation frequency \calt.:s icith the inverse square root of 
the appliecl field gradient. 
Majorana transitions may influence the observed time dy- 
namics. Thttse are nonatfiabatic transitions between ,WF 
states, c-onverting positiv~.: l Z I F  states (weak-tield seekers) 
into negative: iCl t, states (strong-field seekers). In previous . 
experirncnts in 3D quadr~~pole traps. Majorana flips were a 
serious impediment for achieving higher phase space densi- 
ties [ I ) .  The transitions woultl occur continuously as the at- 
oms "probe" the magnetic: center, where they are unable to 
adiabaiically li~llow the preferred field direction. The spin 
flip  rat^.: should dranlatically change bhen a plugging field is 
applied. lifting the degeneracy and reclucing the flip rate. \iVe 
havc applied up to 0.4 G (corresponding to a Larmor fre- 
cjucncy oL:.560 hH/ for itlF-= 2 atoms and cd,>260 kH7 
for hIF = 1 .  v~hereas rnost 1 rap oscillation frequencies are un- 
der 1 kH7)  and we no change, ruling out nonadiabatic tran- 
sitions. 
Although the experinier-ital results are fully described by 
the sirr~ple theory outlinecl above. further refinements to the 
theory may he necessary h r  higher atomic densities and 
smaller temperatures. up into the quantum degeneracy re- 
gime. 11. is instructive to use a wave mechanical picture in- 
stead of classical trajectorit,:~. In general the equation of mo- 
tion of atom\ in a magnetic field i j  given by a nonlinear 
Schrodllnger equation (Grvss-Pitaevski approximation) for an 
F = 2  sjpinor. The study of spinor dynamics is an area of 
active I heoretical [lo- 141 and experimental [ I  51 research. 
and is relevant for future applications of the magnetic wave- 
guide described in this paper. Very recently, the F= 1 spinor 
equation has been solved in the presence of a Ioffe-Pritchxd 
magnet~rc field [27].  
In Fis. 10 (bottom) we have plotted the solution of the 1 D 
Schrodinger tquation for the IZ.1, = 2 state in the combined 
magnetic and gravitational potentials (2), together with the 
clabsical trajectory picture. Clearly the caustics are observed 
in the ~~vave mechanical n-lode1 as well, as regions of in- 
FIG. 8. Time evolution of the cold alom cloild (sradient 20 
Glcm). Frame size 2.8 1nmX3.5 mm. Same situation as in Fig. 6, 
but we start at t =  15 ms. wi th  time steps of 1 ms. An outgoing 
caustic for M F= 2 atoms has emerged at t = 15 ms. followed by 
another starting at r-23 ms. The scarcely visible "droplet" at the 
bottom corresponds to the more weakly confined MF= 1 atoms. 
creased probability for the quantum wave function. The cor- 
respondence of the two moclels was noted in [16] and the 
term "quantum carpets" was coined by [ I  7.1 81 when these 
regions of enhanced probability are due to Inode interfer- 
ence. The situation described in this paper can be understood 
completely classically and it is not necessary to invoke quan- 
tum interference. 
For our geometry with a potential V( I - )  = F I  rl the density 
of states is given by p ( ~ ) =  (2?i2nzlh') (EIF) '  [19]. Inte- 
grating this over the energy range observed in the experi- 
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30 Glcm 
time [ms] 
FIG. 9. (Color online) f-lori~ontal diameter of the expandins 
caustic versus time. hlagnetic fitbld gradient 40 Glcm (top) and 30 
C/cm (i-~ottom). Multiple cau:.tic\ (labeled I\t, 2nd. 3rd a\ the order 
in which they lirst appear) n-lay be cisible at the same time. since 
the o\ciliation frecluency i \  tl function of amplitude for an anhar- 
monic 1-~otential. 
ment. we tinll that - 10" modes are populated. enough to find 
perfect agrecment between classical and quantum dynamics. 
For a slrnallel- number of modes. significant deviations can be 
found. as pointed out by Gea-Banacloche [XI. who exum- 
ined a cluanturn bouncing ball in a gravitational field. and 
W~ll is  m d  c~,-workers [21 1, who investigated a gracitational 
cavity. Individual modes have been observed with neutrons 
trapped in a linear potcnti;.ll provided by gracity [22]. 
Fin~llly. ~e discuss a diffraction experiment to measure 
the initial sire u, of the cloutl, ~ ihich is not revealed in the 
previous absorption data of Fig. 6: the optical density Nor,, 
along the cloud is too large: NOD= 100 for r =  0. Thus in an 
absorption measurement ulith a resonant probe beam as de- 
pictcd ~n Fig. 1. the beam is fully absorbed in the center, 
resulting in a clipped profile. \Ve have imaged the cloud from 
the trar~sverse side (Fig. I 1 ), where the optical density Noq 
is much less [23]. Using the same magnification we observe 
a different profile in absorption and fluorescence. The imag- 
ing lenses are focused using the fluorescence signal, and their 
position is not chansed when absorption images are taken. 
There is a clear difference between 2 f ' :2  f absorption imag- 
ing (wil-h one lens) and f :  2 f :  f absorption imaging (with two 
equal Icnscs). due to the pl-~asc oherence of the probe light. 
Only in the latter case is the phase plane of the incident 
probe beam reconstructed in the irnage plane, resulting in a 
crisper i rnage. 
time [ms] 
FIG. 10. (Color online) Comparison of 111 clas\ical trlijcctorie\ 
(top) and a 1 D quantum mechanical model (bottom: regions of high 
den\ity indicated by incerted gray \tale). Ke\ults for  the quantum 
mechanical model are obtained by time propagating an initial wake 
packet IP = exp[- r2/<], with homogeneous phase. using the time 
dependent Schrbdinger equation. bIagnetic field gradient 23 Glcm. 
Probe lisht diffraction and refraction by the long and nar- 
row cloud is not negligible and even plays a role in  the 
transverse direction. The cloud can be described as a medium 
with a complex index of refraction [24.25] 
where A, 8, and r' are the wavelength of the probe light. the 
detuning. and the linewidth of the atomic transition. re\pc.c- 
tively. The imaginary p a t  n" gives rise to absorption; the 
real part n' gives rise to a phase shift of ordcr 'I, =NOD, In 
- 1 / / A .  The index of refraction varies strongly near reso- 
nance, and therefore absorption near resonance does not pro- 
vide a good measurement of the size of the cloud. From the 
fluorescence, however, we find a sharply spiked distribution 
(Fig. 11) that fits well 10 a Lorentrian shape: C/[ 1 
+ ( . r ln,) ' ]  with u, = 2 1 p m .  Note that the fluorescence 
measurement does not represent the atomic radial distribu- 
tion but its integral along the linc of sight. To study further 
the phenomenon of refraction by the cloud, we took out the 
imaging lenses and detuned the probe laser. The far field 
pattern at distance R was recorded on the CCD camera. with 
results plotted in Fig. 12. The observed intensity pattern has 
been fitted to 
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FIG. I I. (Color online) From top to bottom: (a) setup, ( b )  ab- 
sorptiol-I with 2 f . 2  f' irnaginz ( f  = 10 cm). (c) absorption ctith 
f :  1 f': f imaging, (d)  fluorcsc-ncc image ctith 2 f :  2 f imaging and 
view 01 rhe cross \ection profile (units of pm). fitted to a lo rent^ 
distribul.ion (sue the tcxt). Fr.irne sire 3.8X0.8 mm. Maynutic field 
gradient B ' = 10 Glcm 
where R = 5 0  crn ix  the in-\aging distance (distance between 
the clo~ld and the camera) and R,, the radius of curvature of 
the probe laser. The "envelope" function J (p )  is inverwly 
propor~ional to the original cloud width and is related to the 
fact that at infinite distanct: the Kirchhoff diffraction integral 
equals a Fourier transform of the spatial distribution in the 
object plane. For our purpose wc have fitted an envelope 
function cup( -p'/v;,) for which we find u,,= 2.5 mm. corre- 
spondir~g to a scale s i ~ e  cr, = RA/(r,= 150 p m  of the cold 
atom cloud. However. the observed radial distribution is dis- 
tinctively nowGaussian and presents a subject for future in- 
bestisation. The fitted values for the phase shift are &= 
FIG. 12. (Color online) From top to bottom: (a) CCI) diffraction 
image of coherently scattered probe light for probe detuning S 
= 0. Intensity distribution on the CCL) for (b )  6= 0, (c) S= - I T ,  (d) 
S= -2r. Solid line gives a fit to diffraction model (see the text). 
-0.4. - 1.5, and -2.0 rad for (?=(I, -T, and -2r. respec- 
tively, which confirms that the atomic cloud has NOD - 1. 
In conclusion, we have presented experiments and nu- 
merical simulations to examine the spatial and temporal dy- 
namics of atoms in the linear potential of a magnetic wave- 
guide. This provided detailcd information on the magnetic 
field, the energy distribution. and the spin states. which can 
be used for future applications such as multimode atom in- 
terferotnetry using ferrotnagnetic guides. Tn situ loading of a 
magnetic waveguide has also been proposed as a mechanism 
to seed a continuous atom laser [XI.  In that case the "map- 
ping" from the dissipative system to the conserkative poten- 
tial is provided by an optical pumping mechanism rather than 
switchinp in time, but we expect similar dynamics to those 
described in this paper. 
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Abstract 
We report a compact (:20 cm'), robust source for producing a bright flux of cold atoms, which can be loaded 
cfficicntly into a magnetic guide. A continuous flux of up to 8 x 10""b atoms/s have been produced from this 3D+ 
l~apor cell MOT. The flux had a divergence of 12.5 mrad and velocity could be controlled in the range 2 15 mls. This 
flux was coupled con tin~rously into a magnetic guide with high efficiency. 
( ~ 3  2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
~i:c;l.t~.on~/s: 2 11 T ILI07; Vapor cell; Magnetic guide 
1. Introduction 
In order to probe the macroscopic quantum 
properties of dilute atomic gases. ultra-high vac- 
uum conditions are required to minimize deleteri- 
c~us environmental interactions. This contrasts 
with the high background vapor pressure required 
to collect large numbers of cold atoms. Therefore, 
it is desirable to h;ive a region with high back- 
ground pressure dedicated to producing a contin- 
uous flux of atoms, which can then be coupled into 
ail ultra-high vacuum region. 
' Corresponding author. TeI.: + 1 -61 7-495-4.183; fax: + 1 -6 17- 
405-041 6. 
E-ttltril otl~Ire~,): richal-d@jdton~.hamard.edu (R.S. C'onroy). 
This approach has been very successful for the 
production of cold atomic beams, in particular 
using Zeeman slowers [ l ]  and vapor cells [2]. 
Zseman slowers produce a large flux, but with a 
high mean velocity and potential issues with size. 
complexity, stray magnetic fields and the use of 
light along the atomic bcttm axis. To produce a 
cold and collimated flux, secondary cooling of the 
output of a Zeeman slower is required, adding 
further complexity. Vapor cells trade-off flux for a 
lower mean velocity, but with similar flux density 
and a greater flexibility in design. It is worth not- 
ing that the density of the flux from all these 
sources is typically within an order of magnitude 
and therefore the choice of source is primarily 
determined by the requirements of the downstream 
experiment. 
0030-4015/$ - see front rr~attcr (D 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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The goal of this work was to produce a com- 
pact, robust source for loading magnetic guides 
efficiently. This requires a bright source of cold 
atoms with a low velocity and narrow spread, 
qualities best matched to a vapor cell design. The 
threc most common vapor cell designs are the 2D 
magncto-optical trap (2D MOT) [3], the 2D+ 
MO'T [ill and the low-belocity intense source 
(LVIS) [5]. A 2D MOT, where a 2D quadrupole 
magnetic field is l~lsed in conjunction with optical 
cooling along the two orthogonal axes to the flux, 
is attractive wherr light along this axis is a disad- 
vantage, but it (joe:; not significantly reduce or 
narrow the ve1oc:ity distribution along the flux 
axis. Both the 2I:)+ MOT and LVIS designs use 
cooling anct radiation force imbalance along thc 
flux axis to produce a slow and narrow velocity 
distribution signif'icaiitly to the several meters per 
second range, using a 2D and 3D quadrupole 
magnetic field. .respectively. To maximize the 
capture in ~elocit:~ -volume space and the coupling 
efficiency of the flux from the vapor cell into the 
3D ~nagnetlc field of u magnetic guide, a 2D+ 
MOT design was chosen. 
There is significant interest in magnetic guides 
for a number of applications ti-om nonlinear optics 
[6.7] to interferometry [S,9] and the generation of 
degenerate states L10,11]. The design of the mag- 
netic guide used here has been previously reported 
and shown to be an efficient and flexible design 
[12]. Previously our guides have been loaded in- 
situ from a hot background and consecluently had 
a limited trap lifetime and could not be used to 
continuously load a nlagnetostatic trap. Elsewhere 
a number ol' other approaches have been used to 
load magnetic guides [13], though issues with 
heating. poor efficiency and lack of optical access 
have limited thei r widespread implementation. 
More recently there has been a concerted effort to 
c2fficiently inject a c:ontinuous flux into a magnetic 
guide using low velocity, bright beams to address 
these applications [14,15]. 
In this paper, we report the construction and 
optimization of a simple, compact, robust 2D+ 
vapor cell MOT with efficient coupling of the flux 
into ;L magnetic guide. This scheme provides a 
rnodell for Ictading atonis in a dark state into a 
magnetic guide with the future goal of investigat- 
ing transport and evaporative cooling of the atoms 
within the guide. The primary goal of this work 
therefore is to inject as high a starting density into 
the guide as possible with a low, controllable 
velocity and narrow spread. 
2. Setup 
Fig. 1 illustrates the experimental setup. A 
25 x 25 x 67 mm standard quartz cell was divided 
in two equal sections by a 25 x 35 x 3 mm gold 
mirror. In the center of the mirror a 1.25 mm di- 
ameter hole was drilled to connect the vapor cell in 
the front half of the cell with the magnetic guide in 
the rear half, each half with a volume of less than 
20 cm3. 
Two rubidium getter ovens provided a simple, 
compact, controllable method for varying the 
background rubidium density between 10' and 
10'" atoms/crn3 in the front half of the cell. The 
base pressure of the system was 3 x lo-" rnbar 
created by a 100 literls turbo pump, and rose to 
8 x lo-' mbar on the UHV side of the cell when 
the getters were operating at maximum current. To 
form the 2D+ MOT, a 3D quadrupole magnetic 
field was created by four coils wrapped around the 
cell. These coils also provided direct heating of the 
vapor cell, preventing rubidium from condensing 
on the cell walls and enabling higher vapor pres- 
sures. The two transvel-se, circularly polarized 
beams were retro-reflected using right-angle prisms 
fixed to the cell using optical cement, making the 
design more simple and robust. The third beam 
along the axis of the atomic fux, with a shadow 
mask for the region of the hole was reflected by the 
gold mirror to provide optical molasses in the 
longitudinal direction. A separate 1 mm-diameter 
"pushing beam" co-propagatins with the flux was 
overlapped with hole to provide a way of con- 
trolling the flux through the hole. A counter- 
propagating "retarding beam" of the same size 
was also used for flux control. The beam size was 
chosen to be smallcr than the hole size to avoid 
interaction with the hole and to extract only the 
coldest atoms from the 2D+ MOT. Using separate 
pushing and retarding beams enhances the control 
of the flux produced over conventional LVIS and 
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shows the axial view of the flux entering the field of the magnetic guide and the position of the guide minimum. 
2D+ MOT designs through the choice of the size, 
intensity and detuning of these beams. Both beams 
were linearly polarized to aid manipulation and 
ri~easurernent. however to reach much lower ve- 
1ocitie:j or if a mayetic  field or field gradient is 
used along the flux axis then circularly polarized 
light can be advantageously used. 
Thc magnetic guidc was composed of four my- 
metal foils (25 x 7 :< 0.5 mm) with 3 mm spacing 
between them and !NO turns of kapton wire around 
them. A 0.5-mm thick gold-coated silicon wafei- 
was cut to size and placed on top to complete the 
magneto-optical dcsign [12]. The surhce of the 
wafer was 3 mm belocv the center of the hole 
leading ti-om the vapor cell, illustrated in the inset 
of Fig. 1. The flux was measured experimentally 
via on-resonance absorption 5 and 15 mm after the 
holc on the magnetic guide side of the experiment. 
The visible length of the guide was limited to 
20 rnm by mountin:; of the components. 
3. Vapor cell optimization 
The flux out of the vapor cell can never be 
greater than the loading rate into the MOT, 
though it can of course be much less. The loading 
rate into the MOT can be increased by increasing 
the capture velocity and capture volume of the 
MOT, and/or by increasing the background vapor 
in the cell. Not all atoms successfully loaded into 
the MOT can be transported out of the cell, so 
optimization of the MOT loading rate does not 
necessarily optimize the flux. For example, though 
the loading rate increases linearly with back- 
ground pressure, the flux out does not because 
collisions due to the background gas prevent at- 
oms loaded into the MOT from being transferred 
out of the cell. In addition, for a given density in 
the MOT. the flux out increases with increasing 
velocity. but at high velocities the atoms are 
transported out of the 3D+ MOT region faster 
than they are captured, so the MOT density and 
beam density decreases uith increasing flux ve- 
locity at high velocities. Finally, the loading into 
the magnetic guide may not be optimized at 
the parameters that provide the largest flux out 
of the vapor cell. For our application, it is im- 
portant to optimize the parameters for maximum 
flux density. 
The first parameter which can be easily consid- 
ered is the background vapor pressure. For a flux 
velocity of 10 mls, background collisions would 
start to limit the flux density above a background 
density of 1 x 10"' atoms/cm3. The optimum flux 
density for this cell was obtained at background 
pressures of 1 x 1 OIL' atoms/cm3 in agreement with 
the measured flus velocity of 1 1 m/s. 
Experimentally, there is a trade-off between 
capture volume and capture velocity for a fixed 
laser power. Simple MOT modeling indicates that 
the loading efficiency can bc maximized when the 
intensity of each beam is approximatcly 10 times 
the saturation intensity. For the 300 mW available 
from the tapered amplifier used in these experi- 
men ts. this equates to beam diameters of 35-23 
mm. matching thc size of the cell windows. Fig. 2 
~llustrates how the flux density varies with beam 
size and intensity with the other experimental pa- 
rameters optimized. The transverse light intensity 
does not significant1:y affect the flux velocity, but 
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IFig. 2. Flux density of the atoms exiting the hole as a function 
(11' ( a )  the transberse 3rd  longitudinal light intensities and (b) 
the diameter of the cooling and repumping beams. 
the density peaks around a transverse beam in- 
tensity of 1 1  mW/cm2. The longitudinal light in- 
tensity, including the pushing beam, clearly 
controls the flux velocity, with a peak in the den- 
sity similar to the transverse beams. From 
Fig. 2(b)) the flux scales as expected as the two- 
thirds powcr of the diameter of the beams. This 
result indicated we have efficient capture over the 
whole cell size to within 1 mm of the cell wall, that 
we are not density limited and that collisions with 
the background are not a significant source of loss 
for the cold atomic flux. 
Optimization of the magnetic field determines 
the ideal laser detuning and hence the maximum 
capture velocity from the hot background vapor. 
If the magnetic field gr~tdient is too small. then 
atoms will not be sufficiently damped to produce 
an intense atomic beam. whereas too high a gra- 
dient limits the distance out to which capture will 
take place. 
To maintain good d'tmping of atoms in the 
magneto-optic trap, the gradient of the magnetic 
field needs to be at least 10 Glcm. The optimum 
laser detuning is typically around two linewidths, 
limiting the capture radius to 8 mm for these pa- 
rameters. However, t h ~ '  nlaximum capture velocity 
can be increased by using power broadening to red- 
shift the optimum laser detuning by several line- 
widths. By setting the transverse beam intensities to 
1 1 mW/cm, the flux dens] ty was maximized with a 
detuning of 30 MHz and a magnetic field gradient 
of 31.5 Gicm, giving efficient capture throughout 
the cell. Although not implemented here, the laser 
frequency can also be scanned rapidly to broaden 
the velocity space which can be captured. 
The hole size required for coupling the atoms 
O L L ~  of the vapor cell can be found by considering 
the diameter of the colcl atoms confined in the 
radial magnetic field. It is desirable that the hole 
size should match the diameter of the MOT for 
efficient coupling and to minimize hot background 
collisions beyond the hole. 
This was confirmed experimentally by offsetting 
the trap center from the axis of thc hole to form a 
stable MOT. The resulting cloud was found to 
have a diameter of 1.4 mm and a length of 31 mm 
at a magnetic field gradient of 20 Glcm. which was 
reduced to a diameter of 1.2 rnm and a length of 
R.S. Conroy rt (11. / Optics Co~n~rzunic~crtit,ns 126 /-3003) 259-266 36-3 
19 mm at 27 Glcm. The flux-optimized values, 
used subsequently. were measured to be 23 G/cm 
and a laser detuning of 28 MHz [r = -5.51. 
'The choice of hole size is also affected by the 
transverse temperature of the cold atoms because of 
Idivergence. However, as the longitudinal velocity is 
,approximately twlo orders of magnitude greater 
than the transversi; velocity and the solid angle fil- 
tering due to the ']ole size (cb = 1.25 mm x 3 mm), 
the angular spread was expected to be small. The 
 divergence of the flux after the hole was measured to 
be 13.5 mrad, equating to a transverse temperature 
of 80 ILK. Increasing the hole size increases the di- 
-6ergence of the beam by permitting hotter atoms to 
escape. There is no significant gain in cold flux when 
1.h~ diameter of the hole significantly exceeds that of 
it stable MOT. 
The scalability of  this vapor cell design has also 
Ixen considered. Increasing the length of the cell 
increases the path length for an atom to lcave the 
wpor cell, limiting the background density that 
(:an be used before collisions limit the flux density. 
There will also be an increase in the time an atom 
:;pends on axis with the hole where it will experi- 
~.:nce ;~cceleration, giving a higher average longi- 
tudinal velocity, ~vhile giving a slightly smaller 
transverse velocity. The longer cell length will also 
increase the transkerse cooling time, permitting a 
g~urely 3D MOT to work. Increasing the transverse 
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Fig. 3. Flux density as a f~~t ic t ion  of the flux velocity after the 
hlole, cclntrolled by the intensity of the retarding beam, for 
d ~fferent bitckground rul:)idium densities. 
size of the cell will increase the potential capture 
volume and decrease the effect of the walls, but 
also decrease the magnetic field gradient leading to 
a larger and hotter flux of cold atoms. Figs. 2 and 
3 and our Monte Carlo modeling illustrate these 
points well and indicates that ideally we our cell 
size should be approximately 50's) larger than the 
one used, given our laser power and magnetic 
guide, yielding up to five times more flux. 
4. Flux control 
Fig. 3 shows how the flux density varies with the 
flux velocity. The flux velocity was controlled by 
changing the intensity ratio between the pushing 
and retarding beams from 1 :0 to 1 : 1, correspond- 
ing to a reduced acceleration of the atoms in the 
region of the hole and a decrease in the velocity. 
The measured flux density achieved for different 
background rubidium densities is plotted, and it is 
worth noting the cold atomic flux density is ap- 
proximately that of the background hot atoms and 
there is a linear increase in flux density with 
background pressure. indicating that background 
collisions are not limiting the flux. When opti- 
mized, the maximum turn-key flux density from 
the vapor cell was measured to be 5.8 x 108 atoms/ 
cm3 with a velocity of 1 1  f 1.5 m/s. and a maxi- 
mum flux of 8 x 10'' atomsls at a velocity of 15 m / ~ .  
This is approximately 50'1.0 of the optimal flux of 
1.2 x 10" iatomsis from a maximum capture ve- 
locity of 52 m/s from a background rub id i~~m va- 
por pressure of 1 x 10'" atoms/cm3 in a 20 cm3 
capture volume with a fill  time of 5 ms. The loss in 
efficiency is attributed to the anisotropy of the 
diode laser's intensity profiles particularly for the 
transverse beams close to the hole where there is 
mismatch in the light intensities due to aperturing 
of beams at the edge of the prisms as well as a 
small mismatch in their positioning, causing 
transverse heating and deflection. There is also a 
loss hc tor  associated with the hot background 
atoms exiting through the hole due to pumping. 
Ideally the flux density should increase as the 
pushing force and velocity decrease. However, a 
sharp drop is observed because of the increased 
transit time out of the cell and the increased 
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Fig. 4. Velocity of the flux after the hole as a function of the intensity and dctuning of the retarding beam with respect to thc pushing 
beam. 
importance of transverse velocity and any light 
fbrce imbalances. If a lower velocity is desirable. 
then a pair of far-tietuned moving molasses system 
could be used instead. 
By pulsing the longitudinal light on axis with 
the hole. it was found that a pulsed flux could be 
obtained. as shown in Fig. 2(a). The peak pulsed 
flux was four times that of the continuous flux with 
a repetition rate ol'up to 150 Hz and up to 1 x lo7 
atoms/pulsc. The pulsed operation arises because 
the small cell length and hole size offers extremely 
poor output coupling for a purely 3D MOT when 
the pushing beam is switched off. When the light is 
switched on, the reservoir of transversely coo led 
a toms can then be pushed out through the hole by 
the pushing beam. A pulsed flux is an attractive 
alternative for loading a magnetic guide because it 
can reduce the an-~ount of stray light causing de- 
co her-encc and permit more cfficien t optical 
pumping into a tritpped magnetic state. These ef- 
ficiencies potentially recover the loss in overall flux 
and a continuous flux in the guide can be recov- 
(?red over time if the longitudinal velocity spread is 
considered. 
The flux velocity is an important experimental 
]parameter in a magnetic guide because too low a 
velocjty will limit the flux available from the vapor 
(:ell source and increase the potential for heating in 
:I continuous beam with an axial temperature 
gradient; too high a velocity will require an ex- 
cessively long magnetic guide for downstream ex- 
periments. Control of the flux velocity was 
investigated using two methods: by varying the 
intensity of the counte~*-propagating "retarding 
beam" and by frequencq detuning it from the 28 
MHz red-detuned "pushing beam". Fig. 4 illus- 
trates that below the saturation intensity, any 
counter-propagating light has little etTect on the 
velocity. However. as the intensity approaches that 
of the beam propagating in the direction of the 
flux, the velocity of the atoms decreases to 5 mls. 
The effect of detuning the counter-propagating 
light was also investigatecl. A beam matched to the 
intensity of the propagating beam was dctuned in 
the range -6 to 4 MHz using two 40 MHz acousto- 
optic modulators. Accurate velocity control Gom 
9.5 to 7 mls could be achieved in this way. In 
principle must lower velocities can be obtained 
using this moving molasses approach [lo]. how- 
ever with the relatively high background pressure 
used here, there was a 55% decrease in flux as the 
velocity was decreased to 2.5 mls. 
5. Loading a magnetic guide 
The choice of hole size determined the spacing of 
the hi is  used in the magnetic guidc (3 mm). Mod- 
cling of the magnetic fields indicates that the hole 
5ize needs to be smaller than half the spacing of the 
foils for efficient trltnsfer between the geometries. 
The inset in Fig, 1 -illustrates how the flux from 
the vapor cell can t-be used to load a magneto-static 
trap. The first goal of the loading process is to 
:z,eparatc the flux of cold atoms from the flux of hot 
background atoms, which also exit the vapor cell 
through the hole. By choosing the current direc- 
tions in the four-foils used, the magnetic field 
;,:encrated rcinforccd the 2D quadrupole field of 
the vapor cell MOT. The height of the magnetic 
field minimum was adjustable by changing the 
c:urrents around the foils to produce an axis for the 
gruided flux 0-3 m n ~  below the axis of the flux ex- 
iting thc vapor cell. By choosing the lengths and 
c.urvature of the n~p-metal foils correctly, edges 
3 sence effects can be minimized. In addition, the * b 
c.)f repumper- light in the region around and 
through the hole reduces the forces on the atomic 
flux as it enters the magnetic field above the above 
the guide. A short 15 rnm long) transverse cooling 
and rspumper sectic~n 5 mm after the hole provides 
sufficient momentum for the cold atoms to make 
t hc transition to the magnetic field minimum of the 
guide but not thc rc:sidual hot atoms. The cooling 
beam was chosen to be large enough to provide 
sufficient time for 1.he cold flux to receive enough 
t rrtnsvcrse momentum to relocate and be coolcd in 
tj"l axis of the guide, but short enough not to 
s~gnificantly alter the trajectory of hot atoms also 
exiting the hole. This beam was derived from the 
nlain cooling light of the vapor cell and therefore 
had the same deturliing and the transfer was opti- 
mized with a11 intensity of IOi,,,. 
The temporal sequence normally used to elK- 
ciently load a magnetic trap from a magneto-optical 
trap cannot readily or efficiently be employed here 
because of the need 1:o define a quantisation axis and 
optically pump the atoms into a low-field seeking 
state. Using a pulsed flux would remove these limi- 
t,.itions, however it is not clear the resulting flux 
v,ould be greater than simply employing a depum- 
ping beam immediately after the transverse cooling 
sixtion. By pumping the atoms into the F = 1 state, 
approximately 33% of the atoms will end up in the 
weak-field seeking n/,- =- - I sublevel and be guided 
b:y the magnetic guide. 
The continuous loading efficiency of the flux into 
the magnetic guide was investigated with no 
counter-propagating beam to avoid issues with light 
scattering. The size of the pushing beam as men- 
tioned earlier was chosen to be smaller than the hole 
size to push out only the coldest atoms and to avoid 
aperturing, difTraction and light scattering et'fects 
from the hole. The maximum magnetic field gradi- 
ent that could be produced by the guide was 100 GI 
cm with the minimum 2 mm below and 0.4 mm 
transversely of'fsct from the flux axis through the 
hole. This spatial separation between the flux com- 
ing through the hole and the axis of the guide min- 
imizes the effect of the pushing light on the atoms in 
the magnetic guide. Due to spatial constraints no 
axial magnetic holding field was employed to pre- 
vent spin-flips, however because of the short dis- 
tance over which detection could be made these 
were not considered to be a major source of loss. 
The transfer efficiency into the guide was mea- 
sured using a second on-resonant absorption beam 
5 mm after the transverse cooling section. Along 
the original flux axis from the vapor cell, this beam 
measured a depletion of 85'1/0. When adjusted to 
thc height of the magnetic field minimum of the 
guide, 40(% of the original continuous flux of at- 
oms was detected. with a density of 2 x 10\atoms/ 
cm'. This measured efficiency is several times 
greater than other methods of loading magnetic 
guide [15,16] and indeed is higher than expected in 
part because the detection zone was not suf'ficiently 
from the loading zone to guarantee only the 
magnetically trapped atoms were detected. From 
an approximate calculation however these back- 
ground atoms contribute no more than 35';;) to the 
measured signal. Although no significant heating 
of the flux or change in the longitudinal velocity 
was observed, flirther quantitative measurements 
of the temperature could riot be made because of 
experimental limitations. 
6. Conclusions 
We have demonstrated a compact, turn-key 
source of cold atoms for efficiently loading a 
magnetic guide. A maximum continuous flux of 
8 x lOW7R b atomsls with a velocity of 15 * 1.5 mls. 
diameter of 1.25 ~ n m  and divergence of 12.5 mrad [2] E. Riis. D.S. Weiss. K.A. Moler. S. Chu. Phys. Rev. Lett. 
has been produced from a 2 ~ ;  vapor cell MOT. 
This flux was loaded efficiently into a magnetic 
guide. 
This technique can be scaled and made more 
efficient to yield an order of magnitude more at- 
oms to provide an attractive route to generating a 
bright. robust sourcc of cold atoms. After this 
proof of concepl. we are developing a longer 
magnetic guide structure into which the atoms can 
be loaded and ch;rracterizcd more completely, in 
particular the mclst efficient route to controlling 
the velocity and preparing the flux in a magneti- 
cally trappable state. 
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Bose-Einstein condensate 
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Doubly quiinti~ed vortices were topolosically imprinted in IF = 1) '%a condensates, and their time 
evolution wa:\ observed using a tomographic imaging technique. The decay into two si nzly quanti~ed 
vorticcs was characterized and attributed to dynamical instability. The timc scale of the splitting 
process was Sound to be longer at higher atom density. 
Il(J)l:  10.1 103/ t'hysRttvLett.93.160406 PACS numbers: 03.73.Kk. 03.75.Lm. 67.00.+~ 
Quantum Auids, like superfluid He, electrons in a su- 
percunducti)r, or a Bose-Ei nstei n condensate of atoms, 
are described by a macrlascopic wave function. This re- 
quires the flow field to be irrotational, and gives rise to 
superfluidity and quantii7ed circulation [I]. Atoms in a 
Bose-1.linstein condensitc, for example, can only circu- 
late with an angular rrl~ornentum equal to an integer 
multiple of ,ti, in the form of a quantized vortex [2]. 
Vortices are excited 4,tates of motion and therefore 
energe~.ically unstable to1,vards relaxation into the ground 
state, vvhere the condensate is at rest. However, quantiza- 
tion constrains thc decay a vortex in Bose-Einstein con- 
densates cannot simply fade away or disappear, it is only 
allowed to move out of the condensate or annihilate with 
another vor tex of an oppositc circulation. Vortex decay 
and mc:tastability. due to inhibition of decay, has been a 
central issue in thc study supcrfiuidity [3-81. In almost 
pure condensates, vorticcs with lifetimes up to tens of 
seconds have been observed [9-111. 
Givi ng a Bone-Einstei n condensate an angular mo- 
menturn pcr particlc largos than ti can result in one multi- 
ply qul.lnti7ed vortex with large circulation or, alterna- 
tively. in mdny singly c11.1anti~ed vortices each with an 
anpulal- momentum ti. The kinetic energy of atoms cir- 
culatin;; around the vortex is proportional to the square of 
t hc angular momentum; I herefore the kinetic energy as- 
sociated with the presencc of a multiply quantized vortex 
is larger than the kinetic ltnergy of a collection of singly 
quant i~ed  vortices carrying the same angular momen- 
tum. A multiply quantized vortex can decay coherently by 
splitting into singly quant i~ed vortices and transkrring 
the kinctic energy to coherent excitation modes, a phe- 
nomenon called dynamical instability, which is driven by 
atomic interactions [5,  12---I41 and not caused by dissipa- 
tion in an external bath. C:)bservations of arrays of singly 
quanti7c:d vortices i n  rapidly rotating condensates [lo, 1 I ]  
indireci-ly suggest that the dynamical instability leads to 
fast decay of multiply cluantized vortices. However, the 
exictence of stable multiply quantized vortices in trapped 
Bose-Einstein condensates has been predicted with a 
localized pinning potential [ I  21 or in a quartic potential 
[151. Stable doubly quant i~ed vortices were observed in 
superconductors in the presence of pinning forces [ 16) and 
in superfluid ' ~ e - A ,  which has a multicomponent order 
parameter [17]. Recently, formation of a multiply quan- 
tized vortex in a Bose-Einstein condensate has been 
demonstrated using topological phases [18,19], and sur- 
prisingly, a long lifetime ol'a "giant" vortex core has been 
reported [20]. The study of topological excitation and itc 
stability is an active frontier in thc field of quantum 
degenerate gases [2 1.221. 
In this Letter, we study the time evolution of a doubly 
quanti 7ed vortex state in a Bose-Ei n stei n conden $ate, 
and directly confirm its dynamical instability by observ- 
ing that a doubly quanti7ed vortex core splits into two 
singly quant i~ed vortex cores. The characteristic time 
scale of the splitting process was determined as a func- 
tion of atom density and was longer at higher atomic 
density. 
Bose-Einstein condensates of '3Na atoms were trans- 
ferred into an auxiliary chamber 1231 and loaded into a 
Iof'fe-Pritchard magnetic trap generated by a microfabri- 
cated atom chip 124-26). The wire pattern on the atom 
chip is shown in Fig. ](a). In our previous work [19], we 
used a Z-shaped wire trap whcre changing the sign of the 
axial magnetic field curvature was technically impossible 
so that we could not trap condensates after imprinting a 
vortex. To overcome this technical di fliculty, we designed 
our new chip with separate end cap wires, allowing in- 
dependent control of the axial magnetic field. Typical 
wire currents were Ic = 1.53 A in the center wire and 
I L  = IR = 0.1 A in the end cap wires, and the external 
magnetic field was B,  = 450 mG and B, = 5.3 G, res~~lting 
in a radial (axial) trap frequency f, = 220 Hz (f; = 3 Hz) 
and a distance of the trap from the chip surface of d = 
600 pm.  After holding condensates for 2 s to damp exci- 
tations, which might have been caused by the loading 
process, condensates contained over 1.5 X 1 oh atoms, and 
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I I I ,  1 
BEC withla vortex \/ 
FIG. I .  ( a )  Wire pattern on the atom chip. A magnetic trap is 
formed by n current Ic flowing through the center wire in 
conjunction with an external uniform magnetic field B,. The 
axial confinement along the : direction is generatzd by currentc 
I, ;in0 I R  in the end cap1 wires. Each current is controlled 
indeptmdently. A 3, pm thick Au film was deposited by evapo- 
ration on a thermally ox~~dizcd Si s~lbstrate and wires were 
patterned b j  photolithography and wet etching. The width of 
the cer~ter wire and the end cap wires were 50 pm and 100 pm, 
respeclively. ( h )  Imprinting of a vortex in a Bose-Einstein 
condensate. By inverting the ; direction magnetic lield B,. a 
doublj cluanl i ~ e d  vortex RiLs imprinted in ( F  = I) condensates, 
using topological phases ah, in Rel'. [ l  91. The direction of IL  and 
1, wer: also reversed to ntaintain thc axial confinenlent. The 
dashed lines indicate the .;elective probing region for tomo- 
graphit: imaging as de,cribed in the text. 
the l i  t'etime ~ 7 f  conden~ates was = 8 s with a radio- 
frequency ( r f )  shield [27]. 
Doubly quantized vc-trtices wcre topologically im- 
printed in condensates by inverting the axial magnetic 
field, B; ,  as in Ref. (191. B; was ramped linearly from 
450 rr~G to -360 mG in 13 ms. As B; passed Lero, the 
sign of the ;~xial field cuivature was changed by reversing 
the di~ections of If> and in I ms. The trap position and 
the axiai trap frcclilency c-lf the inverted trap were matched 
to thaw of the original wire trap by adjusting the final 
values for If> and I,(. L o s w  due to nonadiabatic spin flips 
as B; passed t h r o ~ g h  zero reduced the number of atoms in 
the condensate ilLtcr imprinting to about -1 X lo6, giv- 
ing a typical healing length of ( = 0.1 p m .  The lifetime 
of con,,lcnsates after imprint ins was less than 2 s. 
The vortex imprinting process was accompanied by a 
sudden mechanical squethze in the radial direction and a 
kick in the vertical direction. The radial trap freq~lency is 
inversely proportional tn the square root of the bias 
magnetic field (J', I B ; I - ~ ~  ') and became temporarily 
higher during field inversion. Additionally. the vertical 
position of the trap center changed as the gravitational sap 
(1 j,') changed from 5.1 ,urn to zem. The Thomas- 
Fermi radius of condensates in the loading phase was 
--5 pn1. After imprinting a vortex, the amplitude of 
quadruple ojcillation in the axial direction was -20% 
of  the ,-lxial length of condensates ( ~ 6 0 0  ,urn), but there 
was no detectable dipole oscillation in the vertical 
dii-ectic )n. 
The decay of a doubly quantiyed vortex state was 
studied by taking absorption images along the imprinted 
vortex line after releasing the condensate and letting it 
expand for 15 ms. The visibility of a vortex core in an 
integrated absorption image completely vanished within 
30 ms. To reduce blurring due to possible bending of the 
vortex line [28], we employed a tomographic imaging 
technique [29]. A 30 p m  thick central slice of the con- 
densate [see Fig. I(b)j was selectively pumped into the 
F = 2 hyperfine level with a sheet of laser light perpen- 
dicular to the condensate long axis; the radial profile of 
the condensate in the selected region was then imaged 
with a light pulse resonant with the F = 2 -+ F' = 3 
cycling transition. In our absorption images, the size of 
a doubly quantired vortex core was typically -30 pm.  
This tomographic imaging techniqirc was cri~cial for 
observing the time evolution of vortex cores beyond 
30 ms. 
A series of absorption images of the splitting pmcess is 
provided in Fig. 2. Images taken just after imprinting 
show a doubly quanti7ed vortex core of high visibility: 
the visibility of the core decreased with time, an effect we 
attribute to bending of the vortex line [28] and other 
excitations created during the imprinting process. Later 
in the evolution, the central core deformed into an ellip- 
tical shape and split into two closely-spaced cores. Once 
the two cores wcre separated by their diameter, they 
appeared well resolved in our images. The angular posi- 
tion of the two cores was random for each experimental 
rcali~ation with the same evoliltion time. so the prcces- 
sion frequency of the two cores could not be determined 
with our destructive imagc technique. 
To investigate the dependence of the instability on the 
mean field atomic interaction, we measured the character- 
istic time scale of splittins of a doubly quantized vortex 
core as a function of' the atom density. Atom density was 
controlled by removing a variable number of atoms with 
rf evaporation before imprinting a vortex. Images were 
classified as follows: images where the two cores were 
separated by more than one core diameter were labeled as 
"two visible COSCS'' : images with a clearly-defined circu- 
FIG. 2. Decay of a doubly quantized vortex. Axial absorption 
images of condensates after 15 ms of ballistic expansion with a 
variable hold time after imprinting a doubly quantized vortex. 
A doubly quantized vortex decayed into two singly quanti~ed 
vortices. For this data, the interaction strength was niz, == 7.5 
(see text for definition). The field of view in each image is 
320 prn X 320 ,urn. 
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lar central core were labeled as "one core"; images in the 
intermediate range, where the central core was elliptical 
but the two cores were not resolved, and images with a 
had visibility were labeled as "undetermined". For ex- 
ample., the images at 62 ms and 75 ms in Fig. 2 and 
Fig. .:;(a) \were classifitld as two visible cores, and at 
50 mc, in Fig. 2, and Fig. 4(a) and 4(c) as undetermined. 
Experimental results are provided in Fig. 3 as a func- 
tion of the linear atom density n, (along the condensate 
long i,ixis) multiplied b>/ the s-wave scattering length a. 
The rr:scaled quantity, an; -= u j 1 @(r)l2rlrd? ccorresponds 
for a cylindrical condensate to the strength of the mean 
field interaction. with r/!(r) hei ng the condensate wave 
function. Results in Fig. 3 clearly demonstrate that a 
doubly cluantircd vortex core splits more slowly as the 
density becomes higher. 
Onc:e the doubly quantized vortex core split into two 
cores, the distance between the two cores was almost 
constilnt (-- 50 ,urn ) during the further evolution, as 
shown in Fig. 3tc). This is evidence that the separation 
process was driven mai111y by the dynamical instability, 
and not by dissipation, -which would gradually increase 
50 .A A A ~ A A A ~ ~ ~ M L , , , * A A  1 
I I 
40 
cn 
60 d0 
t-loid Time (ms) 
FIG. 3. Density dependence of the decay process. The time 
scale for the decay process of doubly quantized vortex states 
was measured by observing: the vortex cores and classifying 
them as one vortex (open circles) or two vortices (solid circles). 
Data were collected with three axial trap frequencies f 7  = 2.7, 
3.7, and 12.1 Hr. and the interaction strength an, was controlled 
by changing the atom nurnbcr by rf induced r~~~ora t i t i on  before 
imprinting. Typical absorption images for (a) fast decay at low 
density ((trn, == 1.5) and (b) slow decay at high density (an, = 
10.1). The field of view in the absorption images is 300 ,urn X 
300 ptn. (c) The scparatior~ of two visible cores vs the hold 
time for 2 < ~ 1 1 1 ;  < 3 (solid triangles) and 6 < an, < 8 (open 
trian~leb*). The colid and dashed lines indicate the diameter of 
one vorl ex core and of the condensate, respectively. 
the separation of the two cores. Dissipative processes were 
minimized by performing the experiments at the lowest 
possible temperature. Condensates did not have any dis- 
cernible thermal atoms even after an extended hold time. 
Furthermore, the energy released by the dissociation of 
the doubly quantized vortex was -5 nK, negligible to the 
critical temperature -240 nK. For the upper bound of 
temperatures < 100 nK, Ref. [30] predicts that the dissi- 
pative decay time be = 1.5 s for a single vortcx, a time 
scale much longer than what we observed. 
Multiply qirantired vortices in a harmonic potential are 
predicted to spontaneously decay into other states even in 
the absence of dissipation and external perturbations [5].  
In the Bogoliubov framework, which is believed to de- 
scribe well quantized vortices in one component conden- 
sates, the dy namical instability manifests as the exis- 
tcncc of excitation modes with a complex eigen frequency. 
The nonvanishing imaginary part of the eigenfrequency 
implies an exponential growth in time of the correspond- 
ing excitation mode, leading to decay of the multiply 
quantized vortex state. This spectral instability is a gen- 
eral parametric phenomenon occurring when several 
modes compete during coherent evolution. and has been 
studied in many other nonlinear physical systems (see, 
e.g., Ref. [3 1,321, and references therein). 
For a doirbly quantired vortex state in a cylindrically 
symmetric condensate, it was theoretically found that 
there are two excitation modes with a complex eigenfre- 
quency [5,13]. One of them is confined inside the doubly 
yuant i~ed vortex core; the growth of this so-called 
"core" mode ind~lces splitting of the original doubly 
quant i~ed vortex core into two separate singly quant i~ed 
vortex cores. The other mode, having the conjugate ei- 
genfrequency, grows with the core mode in order to 
conserve energy. In the low density limit, this mode 
corresponds to the corotating cluadrupole mode, leading 
to oscillations in the surface shape of condensates. 'CVe 
always observed that the surface of condensates changed 
into a quadrupole shape as the two cores appeared. as 
shown in Fig. 3(a), and the ellipticity was larger at lower 
density. 
The dynamical instability of the doubly quantized 
vortex state is related to the magnitude of the imaginary 
FIG. 4. Exnnlples for the dynamic evolution after imprinting 
a doilbly quantized vortcx: (a) Surftacc excitation. Regular 
density modulation of the surface was observed after 51 ms 
hold time for un, = 1.8. ( b )  Same as (a) with a contour line. 
(c) Crossing of vortex lines. 55 rns hold time and an,  = 8.4. 
(d)  Same as (c) with guidelines Ihr vortex lines. The lield of 
view is 270 ,urn X 270 p m .  
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part of the complex eigenfrequency, and, according to the 
numeric calculation in Ref. [ I  31, the nonvanishing imagi- 
nary part of the eigenfrequency appears at an, < 3 and 
an ,  -- 12, showing a quasiperiodic behavior as a function 
of tht: interaction strength t-rn;. The experiment showed a 
mono~:onic increase of the lifetime with no hint of peri- 
odic k~ehavior. However, the calculated instability is not 
directly cornparable to the observed lifeti me. The imagi- 
nary part rcprescnts only the initial instability. Our cri- 
terion for (decay was the observation of two sep~lrc~re~i  
vorter, cores. It is possible that the dynamical instability 
changes after the doubly quantized vortex state is signifi- 
cantly perturbed [7,111. It ~v(x11d be helpful to have more 
inclusive c:ilculations le,ldi~~g to a lifetime directly com- 
parable with the experiments. 
What is the further evolution of the two cores'! Some of 
the i magec at low densitli showed a regular surface modu- 
lation, as in Fig. 3(a) ,  which was not seen in clouds with a 
single corc. This indicates that higher-order surface 
mode:, are excited during the coherent evolution 133 1. 
Several images, especi;llljr those labeled as undeter- 
minecl, suggest that vortex lines crossed [ I  3,341. as in 
Fig. 4 c ) .  In our system. it was difficult to tcacc the 
pnsitic-)ns of the two cort~s beyond 80 ms hold time. 
In c.onclusion. we ob6,erved how a doubly quantized 
vortex splits into a pair of singly quanti7ed vortices, and 
found higher stability at higher atom density. The topo- 
logical phaw imprinting technicliie is unique in , uenerat - 
inp doubly quantized or quadruply quantized vortex 
states [ 19.35 1; a key feature is thc rapid preparation of 
well-dztel-mined vortex state?, which gives access to their 
dynaw~ical instabilities and  coherent evolution. 
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